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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION:  
MASS ACTIONS IN POST-REFORM CHINA

1. Background and Research Questions

This study is about an important phenomenon in the contemporary world: a group of 
complainants collectively questioning the improperness of government policies and/or 
the culpability of government functionaries, or what is termed ‘mass actions’ here. The 
study focuses on China1 whose great preponderance of economic, political and cultural 
influences has widely transpired over the past few decades. It is an interdisciplinary 
effort to explain how and with what impacts institutional resolutions of mass actions 
were formed and reformed in China's post-reform context. 

Speaking of post-reform China (1980s to mid-2010s), many observers marvel at the 
remarkable transitions that China’s legislative, administrative and judicial institutions 
have been undergoing. Whereas the world’s fastest-growing economy has been 
improving the daily life of the Chinese population for over 30 years, the State2 is being 
questioned and challenged on a wide scale. According to the estimates released in official 
and academic reports, the number of complainants taking part in mass actions escalated 
from some 730,000 in the year 1993 to over a few million across the first decade of the 
twenty-first century.3 

It is now forty years after the State initiated a range of structural reforms in 1978, and 
in the course of that time considerable changes are seen not only in the institutional 
landscape of governance in general and complaint management in particular, but also 
in public discourse relating to justifiable and praiseworthy government functions. 
Situated in this context, the study is primarily concerned with institutional credibility 
– postulated as popular perceptions of an institution’s trustworthiness herein – that 
post-reform settlements of mass actions possess.

1 This study limits its analytical scope to mainland China upon which the central government’s reforms 
beginning in 1978 have a direct impact. 

2 The term ‘State’ is synonymous with government in this study, referring to a political entity that exercises 
the supreme authority over a recognised territory.

3 中国行政管理学会课题组 编著:《中国群体性突发事件成因及对策》, 第二章“群体性突发事件成
因”, 国家行政学院出版社, 2009年7月1日第1版, 页16 (Chinese Public Administration Research Team 
ed., Causes for and Solutions of Mass Spontaneous Incidents in China, Chinese Academy of Governance 
Press, 1 July 2009, 1st edition, page 16).
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The basic assumption here is that institutional credibility is subject to both an institution’s 
internal functionality by which it means the institution’s capacity to efficiently and 
effectively fulfil its roles,4 and its externally perceived functionality by which it means 
whether the institutional functions are introduced and interpreted as successful and 
positive outside the institution.5 To put it differently, institutional credibility is present 
when internal functionality and externally perceived functionality are both present. On 
this premise, the study addresses three leading questions: 

1)  How do major complaint-handling institutions tackle actions against government 
policies and/or functionaries?

2) How are these institutional functions externally introduced and interpreted?

3)  What do institutional functions and external representations imply for institutional 
credibility of the post-reform settlements of mass actions? 

To this end, the study partakes of both institutional and discourse theories and methods 
to unpack institutional credibility of how mass actions are dealt with in two 
dimensions. It first enlarges on internal factors that impact upon the formation and 
reformation of the norms and procedures for addressing complaints about government 
officials and policies. Thereafter, it employs a corpus-based discourse analysis to 
make sense of how mass actions and their settlements are popularly introduced and 
interpreted from the late 1990s to 2015.

Before passing to substantive discussions, it shall be made clear that mass actions, the 
theme of this study, cannot be mistakenly regarded as something peculiar to post-reform 
China. The practice of complainants’ collectively questioning government authorities 
and seeking a kind of judicial or legislative results existed in various times and societies. 
The agencies and procedures for reacting to and settling down such actions, however, 
differ greatly within different contexts. So do the external representations of the 
functioning of complaint-handling institutions. In this respect, this study seeks to make 
a contribution at not only the content level by broadening the knowledge of institutional 
settlements of mass actions in China’s post-reform context, but also the theoretical level 
by substantiating an analytical framework that can be applied to other contexts in which 
mass actions are expanding while institutional resolutions are not well trusted.

4 This dimension of‘ institutional credibility’ takes its inspiration from the study of institutional functionality. 
See: Peter Ho: Unmaking China’s Development: The Function and Credibility of Institutions, Cambridge 
University Press, 2017, page 5-8.

5 This dimension of ‘institutional credibility’ finds its origin in mass communication studies exploring the 
media-government nexus during the government’s decision making, and the media-public nexus through 
agenda setting and opinion shaping. See: Robert M. Entman: Projections of Power: Framing News, Public 
Opinion, and U.S. Foreign Policy, University of Chicago Press, November 2009 (page 9-13 and 124-127 
in particular). And Manuel Castells: Communication Power, Oxford University Press, 2009 (page 142 and 
155-158 in particular).
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2. Current Research on Mass Actions

It was somewhat unpopular to reckon the management of mass actions as a subject of study 
until the 1980s when what political scientists would call the ‘waves of democratisation’ 
proliferated globally. In the course of that trend, a growing number of regimes, formerly 
under the influence of communism, adjusted their governance exercises by subscribing 
to legalistic principles and devising law-based mechanisms for routinely considering and 
addressing discontents and disagreements from various groups.6

Against this background, scholars came to realise the necessity of theorising the 
strengths and weakness  of institutional resolutions to complaints about government acts.7 
In the context of post-reform China, the government has been experimenting a 
range of mechanisms for routinely addressing mass actions and preventing them from 
turning into violent and other undesirable actions over the past three decades.8 These 
attempts are, however, not always welcomed in the public sphere. The seemingly 
discrepant relationship between institutional functions and external representations 
in post-reform China presents an exciting opportunity for researchers concerned with 
credible resolutions of mass actions. 

In fact, the phenomenon has been discussed, examined and explained with different 
theoretical terms and from different disciplinary perspectives that the complainants 
started taking on abusive officials or controversial policies while a credible complaint 
management system is not well established in China.9 Having reviewed contemporary 
literature on this subject matter, this section first outlines two explanatory paradigms 
that have provided useful insights. Thereafter it assesses the limitations of these two 
paradigms. It concludes by proposing an alternative conceptual approach.

2.1	 Outlining	Con lictual	and	Conciliatory	Paradigms	

Mainstream literature that looks into mass actions is usually concerned with their macro 
implications. Its end has been more whether mass actions are reshaping the 
institutional landscape (e.g. a drive of democracy), or bringing a new component in 
the political culture (e.g. legal consciousness). It is not the intention here to 
summarise all the academic debates over the complexity of mass actions and their 
settlements in post-reform China. 

6 Francis Fukuyama: Political Order and Political Decay: From the Industrial Revolution to the Globalisation 
of Democracy, Profile Books, September 2014, page 538- 541.

7 For the early research on the settlement of complaints against government policies, see: Lawrence E. 
Susskind and Sarah McKearnan,“The Evolution of Public Policy Dispute Resolution,” the Journal of 
Architectural and Planning Research, Vol. 16, No. 2, Summer 1999 (page 97-98 in particular). For the 
recent study of the management of public conflicts, see: 常健 等 编著:《公共冲突管理》, 中国人
民大学出版社, 2012年3月, 第1版, 第六章“引导舆论”及第七章“化解冲突” (CHANG Jian et. al. 
ed.: Managing	Public	Conflicts, China Renmin University Press, March 2012, 1st edition (Chapter Six on 
public opinion and Chapter Seven on resolving public conflicts in particular).

8 Zhihui Tong, “Practical Moral Consciousness in Rights Claims: Petitions Letters on Chinese Village 
Elections,” the Rural China: An International Journal of History and Social Science, No. 1, 2014, page 41.

9 翁杰明 编:《中国发展状况与趋势》, 中国社会科学出版社, 1995年第1版, 页82（WENG Jieming, 
ed.: Developmental Status and Trend in China, China Social Sciences Press, 1995, 1st edition, page 82.
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Rather, it aims to capture the research that has been accepted as cogent for explaining 
mass actions as to why they occur and how they come to an end. Two approaches have 
assumed the leading role in the mainstream literature, both of which will be read critically 
as follows. One perspective finds its conceptual origin in the proposition that takes a 
balanced power relation between the society and the State as prerequisite for credible 
governance in Western historical experiences. On the basis of such an assumption, it 
locates mass actions in the process through which the society becomes progressively 
autonomous from the State.10 

Some of the key claims in this perspective set the agenda of contentious politics that 
commonly analyses mass actions with reference to their political legacies. The primary 
concern for researchers taking this approach is whether and how mass actions succeeded 
in influencing the decision-making of the government.11 In this respect, the conflictual 
paradigm helps to apprehend one essential aspect of mass actions – a shared intention that 
by collectively presenting their claims, their position vis-à-vis government authorities 
would be strengthened. 

The introduction of contentious politics to Chinese academia aroused a burgeoning 
interest in the search of citizen activism vis-à-vis institutional rectifications. From 1990 
to 2017, over 270 Chinese-language journal publications have discussed the correlation 
between the emergence of complaint actions and the initiation of institutional reforms 
in contemporary China. A few terms are frequently used in the field, including mass 
resistance (qun-ti kang-zheng/群体抗争),12 social resistance (she-hui kang-zheng/社
会抗争),13 and grassroots resistance (di-ceng kang-zheng/底层抗争).14 Mass actions 
are indeed observed to pressure government functionaries to adjust and improve their 
performance, due to the likelihood of provoking oversight and sanction from the higher 
authorities.15 

Yet, this perspective tends to adopt a simplistic view of the role that the State plays. 
Counter arguments, intrigued by new empirical evidence and theoretical modifications, 
show that the Chinese government is by no means monolithic. Not every government 

10 Tamara Jacka, Andrew B. Kipnis, et. al.: Contemporary China: Society and Social Change, Cambridge 
University Press, July 2013, page 260-261.

11 For instance, see: Jidong CHEN, Jennifer PAN, el. al. “Sources of Authoritarian Responsiveness: A Field 
Experiment in China”, the American Journal of Political Science, Vol. 60, No. 2, April 2016, page 396-
397.

12 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there 
are 46 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘group resistance’, accessed 4 
May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx. 

13 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there 
are 170 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘social resistance’, accessed 4 
May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx. 

14 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there are 
40 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘grassroots resistance’, accessed 4 May 
2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx. 

15 Jidong CHEN, Jennifer PAN, el. al. “Sources of Authoritarian Responsiveness: A Field Experiment in 
China”, the American Journal of Political Science, Vol. 60, No. 2, April 2016, page 396-397.
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institution opts for contentious measures to manage and resolve mass actions.16 In the 
2000s, research literature has manifested a growing interest in the diversity within the 
government; consequentially, the dichotomous view on mass actions versus the State is 
losing its popularity to alternative approaches.17

The other perspective rises in significance that deems government institutions as 
conciliatory, instead of oppressive, in the context of mass actions. The study of public 
disputes (gong-gong jiu-fen/公共纠纷), for instance, convincingly shows that the 
government can be an effective facilitator, moderator or mediator in resolving disputes 
over the content and/or implementation of government policies.18 In line with this 
perspective shift, a different set of questions are being asked as regards what factors 
make some resolutions succeed and others fail. Several case studies look into the 
exemplary resolutions and identify the generalisable practices therein with regard 
to the handling of technical (e.g. compensation amounts) or procedural (e.g. lacking 
the hearing process) complaints.19

From 1990 to 2017, about 500 Chinese-language journal publications have discussed 
the extent to which the existent resolutions of mass actions are creditable, and the useful 
foreign experiences that can be applied in China’s complaint management system. Terms 
that are recurrent in this field include mass disputes (qun-ti-xing jiu-fen/群体性纠纷),20 
mass litigations (qun-ti su-song/群体诉讼),21 popular litigation (min-zhong su-song/
民众诉讼)22 and occasionally, mass disagreements (qun-ti-xing zheng-yi/群体性争
议).23 Academic interest in what is termed ‘Mass Group Incidents (qun-ti-xing shi-jian/

16 For instance, several studies have shown that the central and local governments react to collective 
complainants rather differently. The former is observed to play a ‘blame game’ by scapegoating the 
local governments and functionaries. See: Christopher Heurlin: Responsive Authoritarianism in China, 
Cambridge University Press, 2016, page 206-208.

17 For the specifics of this type of analyses, please refer to the literature on intra-party democracy in 
contemporary China. For example: Gunter Schubert: “One-Party Rule and the Question of Legitimacy 
in Contemporary China: Preliminary Thoughts on Setting Up a New Research Agenda”, the Journal of 
Contemporary China, Vol. 17, No. 54, 2008, page 198-199.

18 John Forester: Dealing with Differences: Dramas of Mediating Public Disputes, Oxford University Press. 
2009, page 133. And Susan L. Carpenter and W. J. D. Kennedy: Managing Public Disputes: A Practical 
Guide for Government, Business and Citizens’ Groups, John Wiley & Sons Inc., 2001, page 4-6.

19 常健、田岚洁:《公共领域冲突管理的制度建设》, 载于《国家行政学院学报》, 2013年5期, 页63-65 
(CHANG Jian, TIAN Lanjie: Institutional Design for Managing Public Conflicts, the Journal of China 
National School of Administration, No. 5, 2013, page 63-65).

20 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there 
are 315 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘group dissension’, accessed 
4 May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx. 

21 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there 
are 179 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘group litigation’, accessed 4 
May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/result.aspx?dbprefix=scdb. 

22 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there 
are 63 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘group disputes’, accessed 4 
May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx. 

23 Up to April 2017, in the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, there 
are 52 Chinese-language academic publications the title of which contains ‘group disputes’, accessed 4 
May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx. 
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群体性事件’) is flourishing as well.24 Up to 2017, more than 6,880 Chinese-language 
academic publications have examined the issues relating to legitimacy and effectiveness 
of institutional reactions to mass group incidents.25

In spite of their contributions to clarifying the intentional and interactional dimensions of 
mass actions, both perspectives outlined above – taking the government as the opponent 
or conciliator – have their own limitations. Whereas researchers holding a dichotomous 
view overlook the State’s positive actions to rectify and refine the complaint-handling 
rules and mechanisms, the literature on public disputes and mass group incidents does not 
link the settlement of specific cases to the overarching complaint management system. A 
more contextual view is needed so as to well explain the expansion of mass actions and 
institutional resolutions thereof in the post-reform context.

2.2 Proposing a Contextual Paradigm

This study proposes a contextual approach to conceptualising mass actions. In this part, 
it first explains the necessity of bringing such a perspective to the study of mass actions. 
Varying – and sometimes, conflicting – principles and mechanisms co-exist in the post-
reform complaint management system. On the one hand, restrictive laws and regulations 
remain applicable in the management of mass actions.26 The initiation of each mass 
action, for instance, is conditional on the official permission. Responsible person(s) for 
a mass action in the form of assembly, procession or demonstration shall inform the 
competent government authorities of the locality, the number of participants, and the 
starting and the finishing time, and request a permission from the concerned authority 
before the said mass action takes place.27 A mass action, if not meeting the requisite 
requirements, is subject to official sanctions from the concerned government authority. 

On the other hand, the government has been devising a host of mechanisms through 
which ordinary people can pursue institutional remedies for what they have suffered 
from government policies and functionaries. The enactment of the Administrative 
Litigation Law of China in 1989, for example, laid down legal rules and procedures 
for complainants to challenge the State and seek the proper redress before the court. 

24 The Chinese term Mass Group Incidents can connote negative, violent and disruptive meanings. For a 
detailed analysis of what the term implies, please refer to: 肖唐镖:《当代中国的“群体性事件”:概念、
类型与性质辨析》, 载于《人文杂志》, 2012年第4期, 页147-150 (XIAO Tangbiao, “Conceptualising, 
Categorising and Identifying Mass Group Incidents in Contemporary China”, the Journal of Humanities, 
No. 4, 2012, page 147-150). 

25 Data source: the most comprehensive database of China National Knowledge Infrastructure, accessed 4 
May 2017 via: http://kns.cnki.net/kns/brief/default_result.aspx.

26 Mass actions – with a contentious tendency in particular – normally appear in restrictive and punitive 
legal clauses. For instance: Article 277 on the crime of disturbing public order in the Chinese Criminal 
Law, Article 23 on administrative offences of disrupting public order in the Chinese Public Security 
Administration Punishments Law, and Article 49 on the violations of social order in the Chinese Emergency 
Response Law. 

27 The competent authorities refer to public security bureaus at or above the county level. See: Article 7 
and 8 in the Law of the People’s Republic of China on Assemblies, Processions and Demonstrations, 
adopted at the Tenth Meeting of the Standing Committee of the Seventh National People’s Congress 
on 31 October 1989, amended on 27 August 2009. Full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/
gongbao/1989-10/31/content_1481217.htm.
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Besides, the government started to rectify oppressive reactions to collective actions. 
In 2001, the General Office of the State Council28 promulgated a guiding policy that 
government authorities and officials should take into consideration not only efficiency 
but also fairness when formulating the solution to a ‘critical incident’ – a euphemism 
for collective complaint actions.29 Hence, it would be a serious mistake to overlook the 
diversity of complaint-handling rules and mechanisms within the post-reform complaint 
management system.

Moreover, without the reference to contextual changes that China has experienced since 
the dawn of the twentieth century, the intentional aspect of mass actions in relation to 
the functioning of government institutions cannot be sufficiently explained. Traditional 
philosophies originating within China do not necessarily presume the State as a 
Leviathan threat to the betterment of the society; nor do they conceive of a tradition that 
systematically delineated the boundaries of the ‘family’ and ‘State’.30 The traditional 
mind-set usually construed the government to be trustworthy (e.g. the metaphor of 
‘parental officials’) as opposed to threatening (e.g. the analogy of the government being 
a sea monster). 

In the post-reform context exist diverse perceptions and attitudes as regards how the 
State is seen, understood and assessed. The traditional mentality to conjecture the 
government as trustworthy is not eliminated in present China. According to a national 
survey conducted in 2011, 76 percent of the Chinese respondents indicated a high 
degree of confidence and trust in their government.31 It is substantially different from 
the rate of popular trust in the government in other societies – taking the European 
Union for example, only about one third of the respondents tended to trust their 
governments in the same year.32 

At the same time, when the functioning of the State intrudes their interests, complainants 
would rather take actions and pursue proper remedies. In 2009, about 80 percent of all the 
documented mass actions aimed for equitable reliefs from improperness and/or illegality 
of government policies and functionaries.33As far as public discourse is concerned, it is 
being accepted as normal to express critical views about specific government functions 
and functionaries. The so-called muckraking journalism, accordingly, has been winning 

28 The General Office of the State Council conducts day to day administrative operation for the State Council. 
The State Council is the chief administrative authority and synonymous with the central government in the 
Chinese context. 

29 周保刚:《社会转型期群体性事件预防、处置工作方略》, 中国人民公安大学出版社（内部发
行）, 2008年1月第1版, 页555 (ZHOU Baogang, Strategies on Preventing and Processing Mass Group 
Incidents during Social Transformation, China’s Public Security University Press (internal reference 
edition), 2008 January, 1st edition, page 555).

30 Zhangrun Xu: The Confucian Misgivings:Liang Shu-ming’s Narrative About Law, Springer, June 2017, 
page 24-25, 60 and 151.

31 LU Jie, ‘Democratic Conceptions and Regime Support among Chinese citizens’, A Comparative Survey 
of Democracy, Governance and Development, working paper series No. 66, 2012, Taiwan, China: Asia 
Barometer, page 41.

32 European Commission Directorate-General for Communication: Public Opinion in the European Union, 
Standard Eurobarometer 76, Autumn 2011 (first results), page 19.

33 于建嵘:《当前我国群体性事件的类型与特征》, 载于《中国政法大学学报》 2009年06期, 页115 
(YU Jianrong, “Types and Features of Mass Group Incidents in Contemporary China”, the Journal of 
Chinese University of Political Science and Law, 2009, No. 6, page 115).
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much popularity in the news market after the 1990s.34 In less lengthy wording, it would 
be misleading to claim that the Chinese public are favourable towards and acquiescent 
of the State under all circumstances. Hence, a contextual perspective for conceptualising 
mass actions in present China is needed that can take into account the shifting 
interactional and  intentionaldimensions of mass actions.

2.3 Summary

This section has reviewed two paradigms for analysing mass actions in post-reform China, 
and explained the necessity of adopting an alternative conceptual approach so as to deal 
well with the diverse intra-institutional actions and extra-institutional perceptions. As such, 
the study restricts the term of mass action to designate a complaint action that contains four 
elements: 

1)  Their substance concerns the flaws in government policies and/or the misconduct of
government functionaries;

2)  Their form involves non-violent35 group behaviours, which does not explicitly go
beyond what the existing laws and policies allow;

3)  Their intent is to engage – instead of antagonise – the concerned government
institutions; and

4) They have been frequently discussed and debated in public discourse.

On that conceptual basis, the study narrows down the scope of its case study to three types 
of mass actions – collective petitions, labour actions and rural demonstrations. Each type 
targets the decisions and policies adopted by the government, or the State functionaries 
who are responsible for government actions in question. Each contains group-complaint 
behaviours that do not precisely fit into the existing complaint management framework. 
Each demonstrates the intention to engage government institutions. Each enjoys 
extensive media exposure in the public sphere. It should be pointed out that the conceptual 
approach this study has chosen is neither austere nor exhaustive. Collective petitions, 
labour actions and rural demonstrations are not practically isolated from each other. Yet, 
the complainant’s intentions, targets and requests, and institutional reactions shown in 

34 李良荣:《李良荣自选集:新闻改革的探索》, 复旦大学出版社, 2004年5月第1版, 页23 (LI Liangrong, 
Selected Works of LI Liangrong: Exploring News Reforms, Fudan University Press, May 2004, 1st edition, 
page 23). 

35 The delimitation between peaceful and non-peaceful manners of mass actions (e.g. public demonstration 
and assembly) is interpreted rather differently under different jurisdictions. According to the Organisation 
for Security and Cooperation in Europe, it depends on whether or not the organisers and participants 
intend to use violence; and the use of violence by a small number of participants, or the involvement of 
passive resistance, should not be characterised as ‘non-peaceful’. See: page 24-25, in the “OSCE/ODIHR-
Venice Commission Guidelines on Freedom of Peaceful Assembly (2nd edition),” adopted by the Venice 
Commission at its 83rd Plenary Session on 4 June 2010, published 9 July 2010, accessed 21 September 
2016 via: http://www.venice.coe.int/webforms/documents/default.aspx?pdffile=CDL-AD(2010)020-e. 

By contrast, under the Chinese legal framework, non-peaceful manners are interpreted as non-cooperation 
with public security during public demonstration and procession, which can be subject to administrative 
and criminal charges. See: Article 27, the Law of the People’s Republic of China on Assemblies, 
Processions and Demonstrations (2009 Amendment). Full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/
gongbao/1989-10/31/content_1481217.htm.
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each type are distinct. For operational purposes, therefore, it is helpful to consider the 
cases of collective petitions, labour actions and rural demonstrations separately. 

3. Elaborating Theoretical Bases

3.1 Disclosing Institutional Formation and Reformation 

Why is an institutional perspective necessary to this study? As stated in the opening 
section, this study deals with institutional credibility in two dimensions: internal and 
externally perceived functionalities of the concerned institutions. To understand their 
internal functionality, something of the essential components of an institution must be 
imparted. 

The hallmark of ‘institution’ has spread like wildfires across a host of disciplines since 
the 1980s, which effectively engages macro factors in analysing social interactions and 
coordinations.36 The cross-disciplinary popularity of institution renders it difficult to 
answer exactly what an institution is. For analytical purposes, the term ‘institution’ is 
understood herein as a set of established rules that govern the behaviours, interactions 
and relationships of individuals, together with the patterns and agencies for implementing 
these rules.37 

On that note, a natural question to follow would be – why are some rules and implementing 
patterns accepted over time in a given context? The following part abridges key academic 
debates that are informative of the establishment of institutional rules and implementing 
mechanisms. Amongst a wide array of conceptual and methodological attempts for 
theorising the formation of institutions, two strands have gained a foothold in the 
mainstream literature. These strands by no means deal fully with all the essential factors, 
but have nonetheless provided useful conceptual variables relating to the institutional 
formation and transition.

The first strand deals with the significance of history. It was profoundly influenced by the 
European historical school across the nineteenth and the early twentieth centuries.38 The 
old historical school places a lot of emphasis on material conditions and regards such 
conditions as the key to disclose the institution’s emergence and evolution. By contrast, 
the ‘young historical school’ focuses more on the ideational dimension of an institution 
(e.g. normative patterns),39 and considers ethical values – as opposed to materialist 
conditions – as the critical drive of institutional transitions.40 Despite the difference in 

36 Masahiko Aoki: Toward A Comparative Institutional Analysis, the MIT Press, 2001, page 3.
37 This definition of ‘institution’ takes its inspiration from the political economist approach to conceptualising 

an institution. See: Douglass C. North et. al.: Violence and Social Orders: A Conceptual Framework for 
Interpreting Recorded Human History, Cambridge University Press, August 2009, page 15-16.

38 Orfeo Fioretos, et. al. ed.: The Oxford Handbook of Historical Institutionalism, Oxford University Press, 
2016, page 8.

39 Glenn Morgan et. al ed.: The Oxford Handbook of Comparative Institutional Analysis, Oxford University 
Press, 2010, page 24-26. 

40 Jan Rehmann: Max Weber – Modernisation As Passive Revolution: A Gramscian Analysis, Brill, 2014, 
page 27-28, and 349-351.
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their premises, both old and young historical approaches take abstract structural factors 
as a primary point of entry to elucidate an institution’s formation and reformation. 

The relevance of historicity in institutional studies started to lose out in the second half 
of the twentieth century, as this perspective is frequently associated with conservatism.41 
Explaining an institution’s legitimacy based on its functions42 tacitly suggests a favour 
of social solidarity, which connotes the justification for the established institutions.43 
In light of this limitation, alternative perspectives became popular that looked into less 
abstract human actions and interactions, to which rational-choice and path-dependence 
theories have made great contributions since the 1970s.44 Instead of attempting to explain 
an institution as a self-reinforcing entirety, behavioural approaches make sense of the 
institution’s transition through concrete motives and observable actions of institutional 
insiders who operate institutions at their disposal to best realise their expectations and 
interests.45

It is not purpose of this study to compare the scientific value of structural versus 
behavioural approaches to explaining the institutional formation and reformation. 
Rather, it seeks only to engage the most relevant variables so as to best address its 
primary concern. As such, this study partakes of both structural considerations in the 
cultural, political and economic dimensions and the concrete search of specific actions of 
institutional insiders in explaining the establishment of the rules and patterns of China’s 
major complaint-handling institutions. 

3.2 Uncovering Extra-institutional Representations

As regards externally perceived functionality of complaint-handling institutions, this 
study regards it as how positive institutional functions are popularly introduced and 
interpreted outside the institution, or simply put, external representations. In order to 
make this investigation operational, it will be worthwhile to dwell for a moment on two 
approaches to exploring external representations of institutional functions, which are 
respectively based on survey and discourse theories and methods.

One approach investigates individual feedback to estimate common perceptions of the 
target population. Different from the conventional study of institutional functions that 
is centred around institutional insiders,46 the survey-based studies begun to turn some 
attention to individual opinions and attitudes external to the institution. The study of 

41 Supra note 39, Glenn Morgan et. al, page 21.
42 Jonathan H. Turner: The Institutional Order: Economy, Kinship, Religion, Polity, Law and Education in 

Evolutionary and Comparative Perspective, The United States: Addision – Wesley Educational Publishers, 
1997, page 224- 225.

43 For instance, the institutional analysis of the State indicates an emphasis on institutional rigidity over its 
flexibility. See: Wolfgang Streeck and Kathleen Thelen: “Introduction: Institutional Change in Advanced 
Political Economies,” in the edited study Beyond Continuity Institutional Change in Advanced Political 
Economies, Oxford University Press 2005, page 6. And Orfeo Fioretos, et. al. ed.: The Oxford Handbook 
of Historical Institutionalism, Oxford University Press, 2016, page 12.

44 Supra note 39, Glenn Morgan, et. al., page 29-31.
45 Supra note 39, Glenn Morgan, et. al., page 32-33.
46 David Pettinicchio: “Institutional Activism: Reconsidering the Insider⁄ Outside Dichotomy”, the Sociology 

Compass, Vol. 6, No. 6, June 2012, page 502-503.
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labour-dispute management in the 1990s, for instance, has asked a selected number of 
labour complainants to report their feelings and attitudes during and after the complaint 
procedure, the result of which shows that the complainant’s interpretation of procedural 
fairness positively correlates to the likelihood that s/he would accept the outcome.47 
More recently in 2012, a study also demonstrates that when a respondent sees the court’s 
proceeding as reliable and reasonable, s/he is more willing to comply and cooperate with 
the court decision.48 

The other approach is concerned with a much broader scope than individual feedback. 
It examines the nexus between institutional functioning and news discourse, the latter 
of which can be understood as a collection of all kinds of information that news media 
produce for the consumption of the general public. To political communication scholars, 
news discourse projects the majority preferences that institutional insiders ought to take 
into account so as to stimulate and sustain popular support.49 Socio-historical inquiries 
into the role of news discourse in modernising the society suggest that news discourse 
helps the popular public to make sense of the importance, necessity and reasonableness 
of institutional actions.50 Critical discourse analysts reiterate a number of caveats as 
the news-making process is highly influenced by those who hold power in the society 
(e.g. political actors and business owners), which renders news discourse ideologically 
favourable of institutional insiders.51 By contrast, journalism scholars would argue that 
new discourse is constructed in a way that is culturally and socially proximate to the 
most consumers possible, which requires news discourse to keep a due distance from 
what institutional insiders would love to propagate.52

Both approaches – survey-based and news-discourse-based – to external representations 
shall be reviewed critically. The survey-based approach has refined previous studies 
at the conceptual and methodological levels, which too much focused on institutional 
insiders – regardless of whether the focus was on rule makers, rule implementers, or the 

47 Joel Brockner and Batia M Wiesenfeld, “An Integrative Framework for Explaining Reactions to Decisions: 
Interactive Effects of Outcomes and Procedures”, the Psychological Bulletin, Vol. 120 (2), September 
1996, page 204-205.

48 Tom R. Tyler and Jonathan Jackson, “Popular Legitimacy and the Exercise of Legal Authority: Motivating 
Compliance, Cooperation and Engagement,” the Psychology, Public Policy, and Law, Vol 20 (1), February 
2014, page 89-91.

49 Robert M. Entman: Projections of Power: Framing News, Public Opinion, and U.S. Foreign Policy, 
University of Chicago Press, November 2009, page 126-127. And, Timothy E. Cook, “The News Media as 
a Political Institution: Looking Backward and Looking Forward,” the Political Communication, Vol. 23, 
2006, page 159-171.

50 News media are sometimes referred to as a kind of social institution in the light of their particular and 
prominent role across societal spheres. See: Stig Hjarvard: The Mediatization of Culture and Society, 
Routledge, 2013, page 13-14. Vivien A. Schmidt, “Discursive Institutionalism: The Explanatory Power 
of Ideas and Discourse,” the Annual Review of Political Science, Vol. 11, June 2008, page 310. And A. 
Donohue, P.J. Tichenor and C.N.Olien, 1973, “Mass Media Functions, Knowledge and Social Control”, 
the Journalism Quarterly, 50 (4), page 652-654.

51 T. A. van Dijk: “Critical Discourse Analysis”, The Handbook of Discourse Analysis (ed. D. Schiffrin, 
D. Tannen and H. E. Hamilton), Blackwell Publishers Ltd, Malden, Massachusetts, USA., 2005, page 
352-353. The critical approach to news discourse accords well with the early works on language and
control, see: Teun A. van. Dijk: Prejudice in Discourse: An Analysis of Ethnic Prejudice in Cognition and 
Conversation, Amsterdam/Philadelphia: John Benjamins Publishing Co., 1984.

52 Roger Fowler: Language in the News: Discourse and Ideology in the Press, Taylor and Francis, 1991, page 
8 and 13-14.
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interaction between the two. Yet, it bases its findings mainly on individual reports that 
are time sensitive and case specific. This approach therefore informs only a part of extra-
institutional perceptions and attitudes concerning institutional functions.

As to the other approach, it successfully utilises news discourse through which institutional 
decisions and actions are regularly introduced to the general public – whatever terms are 
used to describe its significance (e.g. agenda setting, or opinion shaping). It is, on the 
other hand, too under-theorised to test the representativeness of news discourse. Different 
scholars and disciplines employ news discourse in such a diverse way that renders it 
highly challenging to reach a consensus on whether news discourse is more directive 
(for institutional insiders) or more communicative (between institutional insiders and 
the public). 

A major difference between the two approaches is a matter of balancing the scope with 
depth, which preclude each other to a large degree. When developing its approach to 
uncovering extra-institutional representations, this study is more concerned with the 
breadth than depth. Besides, there has been already much scholarship providing the 
survey-based results. This study, therefore, investigates news discourse to estimate 
popular introductions to and interpretations of institutional resolutions of mass actions. 
It seeks to depict a broader picture of externally perceived functionality of the concerned 
institutions than what individual responses can suggest. 

3.3 Summary

This study embeds itself in an interdisciplinary framework that combines institutional 
and discourse theories and methods. While institutional approach is helpful for answering 
fundamental questions as regards what roles the complaint-handling mechanisms ought 
to fulfil, discourse approach helps to uncover the less explored aspect of external 
representations of the concerned institutions. Both approaches are indispensable to 
explain institutional credibility of the current settlement of mass actions.

4. Outlining Social Contexts

The section above has elaborated the conceptual and theoretical choices of this study, 
this section will pass to social backgrounds against which the study is operationalised. 
News media have assumed a prominent role during the process of modernisation in 
many societies. China is no exception. What is peculiar in the Chinese context is an 
institutional incorporation of news media in the government apparatus after the 1950s, 
followed by a State-driven marketisation of news media in the 1990s. The scale and 
depth of both processes are rarely seen in other societies. It is, therefore, necessary to 
provide an outline of the political and economic transitions in Chinese news media, 
without which the value of Chinese news discourse in informing externally perceived 
functionality would be unintelligible. The section first deals with the emergence of 
modern governance in China and the incorporation of news media therein. Thereafter, it 
explains the shifting nature of Chinese news media after the 1990s. 
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4.1 News Media’s Closeness to the Government

As the institutional past is helpful to understand the institutional present, this part starts 
with an outline of Chinese modern history where China’s governance systems underwent 
vicissitudes. In the course of that time, revolutionary principles proved most influential 
of which pioneering reformers were advocative. 

Conservative modernists took the first lead in the late nineteenth century. They proclaimed 
that traditional governance where the monarchy exercised the supreme authority had 
been trusted and functional for over two millenniums; their reforms attempted to modify 
– instead of disband – the monarchical governance structure.53 By contrast, republican
revolutionaries, after seizing political and military powers in the first three decades of the
twentieth century, submitted that the old governance system should be dismissed to the
fullest extent, replaced with a new government in support of popular sovereignty.54 After 
the Communist Party of China (the “CPC”) took over the legitimate political leadership
in 1949, revolutionary communism principles were structurally instituted until the late
1970s.55

Chinese news media are frequently misjudged by persons who presume them as being 
static. The close relationship of Chinese news media with political powers and government 
institutions shall be analysed contextually. The first fundamental change to Chinese news 
media came in the mid-1950s, during the period of which the State succeeded integrating 
various news organisations (e.g. newspaper, radio and television) into a government-
owned regime.56 Under a centrally-planned regime, the State subsidised the operation 
of news media and guided what they produced. In accordance with the government’s 
administrative divisions, news media were structured as a four-tier institution – the 
central, provincial, municipal and township media, and each media organisation was 
subordinate to that at a higher level.57

In this context, news media were institutionally part of the government apparatus. The 
primary role of news media was to promote government policies. Mao Zedong, founding 
father of the People’s Republic of China, in 1956 told then editor-in-chief of People’s 
Daily – the highest-level and the most authoritative newspaper in China, that “our 
newspaper should be run by politicians” so as to accurately understand and effectively 
publicise government decisions and policies.58 This advocative role was later applied in 

53 韩大元: 《中国宪法学的学术使命与功能的演变》, 2010年12月23日发表于“中国宪政网” (HAN 
Dayuan: The Evolution of Academic Mission and Function in Studies of Chinese Constitution, 23 
December 2010, the Research Centre for Constitutional and Administrative Law of Renmin University of 
China, accessible via: http://www.calaw.cn/article/default.asp?id=746).

54 Yunzhi GENG: An Introductory Study on China’s Cultural Transformation in Recent Times, Foreign 
Language Teaching and Research Press, 2015, page 292-294. 

55 李泽厚:《中国现代思想史论》, 东方出版社, 1987年6月第1版, 页188-190 (LI Zehou, History of 
Modern Chinese Thoughts, The Eastern Publishing Company, 1987 July, the 1st edition, page 188-190).

56 Supra note 34, LI Liangrong, page 68-71. 
57 李彬、王君超 主编:《媒介二十五讲》, 清华大学出版社, 2004年, 页81-82 (LI Bing and WANG Jun-

chao, ed.: Twenty-Five Selected Lectures on Mass Media, Tsinghua University Press, 2004 edition, page 
81-82).

58 毛泽东:《要政治家办报》, 1959年6月13日, 载于《毛泽东新闻工作文选》, 新华出版社, 1983年, 页
215 (Mao Zedong: Selected Works on Journalistic Management, the Xinhua Publishing House, 1983, page 
215). 
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all the news organisations by the 1960s, after which news media primarily functioned 
to disseminate and propagate government policies and proved essential for facilitating a 
centrally-planned economy on a geographically vast territory.59

Apart from policy advocacy, news media assumed a communicative role too. News media 
bridged public critique and popular concerns to the government through a mechanism 
known as the ‘internal reference material’(nei-can/内参). Stories that were deemed not 
suitable for open publication could be sent to government officials through the internal-
reference mechanism.60 Seeing that news media not only efficiently disseminated 
government policies, but also gathered critical opinions from the society, the government 
invested considerably to expand the reach of news outlets nationwide. The newspaper 
and news magazines, for instance, circulated around three million copies in 1950, and 
that number soared to over 40 million in 1960 and 164 million in 1980.61 As part of the 
government apparatus, news media constituted an important sphere where government 
policies were introduced to the general population, and popular reactions were reported 
to the government. 

4.2 The Media’s Detachment from the Government 

Chinese news media experienced the second vital change in the 1990s, during the period 
of which their political orientation was widely replaced with a market orientation. 
Upon an approval from the Central Publicity Department of the CPC and the State 
Administration of Press Publication, Radio, Film and Television in 1996, the first media 
corporation – the Guangzhou Daily Newspaper Group – was founded in the Guangdong 
Province. It reformed the Guangzhou Daily, a newspaper owned by the Guangzhou 
Municipal Committee of the CPC after 1952, into a profit-driven entity.62 

During the process of the media marketisation, news media were re-structured as public 
enterprises (shi-ye dan-wei/事业单位)63 that would operate as a company, involved in 
the provision of profitable services to consumers (qi-ye jing-ying/企业经营). By the late 
1990s, most media were only nominally affiliated to the government, and the government 
gradually stopped allocating official subsidies to news media. Consequentially, news 
media had to adjust their practices in order to survive in a more and more profit-sensitive 

59 Supra note 34, LI Liangrong, page 68-71.
60 王绍光 : 《中国公共政策议程设置的模式》, 原载《中国社会科学》2006年第5期, 页88-89 (WANG 

Shaoguang: “Modes of Agenda Setting in Public Policies in China,” the Social Sciences in China, No. 5, 
2006, page 88-89).

61 Data sources: on demography and national post service from National Bureau of Statistics of China, 
accessed 17 January 2016 via: http://data.stats.gov.cn/easyquery.htm?cn=C01&zb=A0G0T&sj=2016.

62 A Brief history of Guangzhou Daily Newspaper Group, accessed 11 August 2014 via http://www.gapp.gov.
cn/news/1487/88094.shtml.

63 Shi-ye Dan-wei (事业单位), literally meaning “public-enterprise unit”, refers to social organisations 
that are owned and managed by the State. They provide public services such as: education, research, 
culture, health, sports, journalism, publication, radio and television, social welfare, relief and mitigation, 
technological experiment and application, utilities management, legal services, economic oversight 
services, intellectual property matters, notary and certification, employment services, and other activities 
of logistical services. See: 中华人民共和国《登记管理暂行条例实施细则》第四条 (Article 4, in the 
Interim Regulation on the Registration of Public Institutions, the full text available at: http://www.scopsr.
gov.cn/bbyw/fzgz/fzck/201203/t20120323_34579.html).
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environment. The media marketisation has enormously changed both the primary role 
and the routine operation of Chinese news media over the past two decades, from 
propagating government functions to actively competing for market profits.64

The shifted nature of news media resulted in the change to what they produce. News media 
started to establish professional independence and stay free from official interventions, 
except when government authorities deemed certain issues as too sensitive to be reported 
and discussed in the news.65 In normal instances, new media leave what to report and 
how to report to senior editors who are experienced in assessing news proximity to the 
potential consumers. One noticeable change is the rise of investigative journalism in the 
post-marketisation context where the public are likely to spend money on the stories 
critical of culpable government officials and policies.66 

Moreover, the higher education on communication and journalism has been flourishing 
across Chinese universities since the late 1990s.67 A growing number of educational 
programs on journalism and communication have included courses on professional ethics 
such as objectivity, truthfulness and accuracy in their curriculums, preparing the younger 
generation for the post-marketisation environment in which the role and operation of 
news media differ greatly from the past.68 

As to mass actions and institutional resolutions thereof, news professionals are observed 
to be concerned with this topic and have strategically investigated and reported on relevant 
cases – despite potential constraints from the government. Two principal journalists from 
the Southern Weekly and the Economic Observer, for example, received strong support 
from their editors and managed to have their investigative reports on a large-scale rural 
demonstration published.69 In the light of these structural and individual changes within 
Chinese news media, it would be a misleading claim that post-marketisation news media 
continue functioning as the loud-speaker of institutional insiders. Rather, news media 
are increasingly detached from the immediate guidance from government institutions.

4.3 Summary

Over the past two decades, news media have been detaching their day-to-day production 
from government authorities. How news media operate and what they produce are largely 
autonomous after the media marketisation of the 1990s. As such, news discourse produced 
by the Chinese news media can be considered as external to government institutions. As 

64 曹鹏:《中国报业集团发展研究》, 新华出版社, 1999年, 页133 (CAO Peng: A Study of Newspaper 
Groups in China, the Xinhua Publishing House, 1999, page 133).

65 ZHAO Yuezhi : The State, the Market, and Media Control in China, in the edited book Who Owns the 
Media: Global Trends and Local Resistance (Pradip Thomas and Zahoram Nain ed., Penang, Malaysia: 
Southbound Press and London: Zed Studys, 2004), page 179-212. 

66 Peter Lorentzen, “China’s Strategic Censorship”, the American Journal of Political Science, Vol. 58, No. 
2, April 2014, pages 403-404.

67 X. Yu, L. Chu, and Z. Guo, “Reform and challenge. An analysis of China’s journalism education under 
social transition”, the Gazette, 2000, 64 (1), page 63-77.

68 李希光 主编:《新闻教育未来之路》,清华大学出版社（北京）,2010年, 页7-8 (LI Xiguang, ed. The 
Future of Journalism Education, Tsinghua University Press (Beijing), 2010, page 7-8). 

69 Author’s interviews with the journalists X. Zhu and J. Liu, respectively on 13 February 2014 and 5 
November 2014.
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will be seen in three cases studies that chapters three to five present, tens of thousands of 
news reports can be easily found that directly concern collective petitions, labour actions 
and rural demonstrations vis-à-vis institutional reactions and resolutions. In fact, a major 
challenge to this study is not the limited availability of Chinese news on mass 
actions one may think as too sensitive to be reported and discussed in the public 
sphere, but rather relevant news data are so enormous that analyses have to be based 
on automated data-processing methods.70 

5. Research Methods and Analytical Structure

5.1 Specifying Institutional and Discourse Approaches

The study conducts an interdisciplinary inquiry into institutional credibility of the 
settlements of mass actions in post-reform China. It does so by adopting the 
selected institutional and discourse theories and methods. Specifically speaking, it 
partakes of history-based and agency-based institutional approaches to expound the 
formation and reformation of complaint-handling institutions. This part is 
operationalised in three analytical dimensions: 

1)  The institutional past. It deals with the rules, agencies and mechanisms that played
an important role in addressing ordinary people’s complaints against government
policies and/or functionaries.

2) The institutional present. It looks into the major rules, procedures and agencies that
are currently promoted by institutional insiders in the context of mass actions;

3) The institutional limitations. It identifies critical problems facing the current
complaint-handling institutions and assesses major reactions from institutional
insiders.

Thereafter, it looks into news discourse on institutional resolutions of mass actions. 
Needless to say, the nexus between news discourse and institutional functions in post-
reform China is a highly complex topic to investigate. It can be addressed in multiple 
dimensions such as the formal (i.e. text-centred approach), cognitive (e.g. relationship 
between news discourse and social psychology) and sociological (e.g. relationship 
between news discourse and social construction). This study is primarily concerned with 
the textual dimension of news discourse. It bases its interpretations and explanations 
on formal characteristics of news discourse concerning mass actions and institutional 
resolutions from 1998 to 2015. 

In its discourse analysis, this study adopts an automated method to uncover textual 
features of selected news data, which is known as corpus analysis. A corpus is generally 
understood as a collection of machine-readable texts that forms a reasonable basis for 

70 News data examined in this study consist of the texts on collective petitions that amount to 3.92 million 
Chinese characters, on labour actions that amount to 8.05 million and on rural demostrantions that amount 
to 1.35 million. 
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studying a certain domain of discourse.71 In other words, a good corpus shall consist of 
the texts:72

1) That have been produced in a natural way (i.e. the text-making process takes place as
it would normally do);

2) That are representative of a certain discursive domain (i.e. suitable for investigating
research questions);

3) That are coded in a machine-readable way (as nearly all kinds of corpus analysis are
based on using a professional linguistic software).

In line with the criteria accepted in the corpus-analysis field, this study composes the 
corpus by defining a set of search words that closely relate to collective petitions, labour 
actions and rural demonstrations, and their respective institutional resolutions. The 
search words include not only the literal descriptions of the three types of mass actions, 
but also their connotations and synonyms. Based on the defined words, it searches for 
news texts in the world’s largest Chinese news database – the WiseNews – that monitors 
and captures news reporting from a wide range of newspapers, magazines, journals and 
newswires. The WiseNews covers 1,303 Chinese-language news outlets.73 52.8 percent 
of the data come from newspapers, 44.5 percent from website news, 1.5 percent from 
news agencies and 1.2 percent from news magazines (see Table 1 below).

Table 1 Forms of the News Reports Examined in this Study

News 
producer

Newspaper News 
magazine

News 
agency

Website news
Total

Official Commercial E-paper Section Vertical

Amount 29 72 587 16 19 559 21 1,303

Percentage
2.2 5.5 45 1.2 1.5 42.9 1.6

100
52.8 1.2 1.5 44.5

The written Chinese, conceptualised as square-block characters (fang-kuai-zi/方块字), 
does not adopt word spacing to divide phrases as other language systems (e.g. English 
and Dutch) would do. Hence, the collected Chinese-language news cannot be processed 
by the corpus software whose algorithms are based on the frequency of spaced words 
and phrases. In order to make the data readable and processable by the software, each 
corpus is coded into spaced phrase units. The phrasing is conducted in accordance 
with the Chinese lexical categorical standard developed by the Institute of Applied 
Linguistic Ministry of Education that identifies and segments different components in the 

71 Chapter 28, “Corpus Linguistics and Metaphor,” in the edited study The Cambridge Handbook of Cognitive 
Linguistics, Cambridge University Press, June 2017, page 464-465.

72 Chapter 36, “Corpus Approaches,” in the edited study The Cambridge Handbook of Cognitive Linguistics, 
Cambridge University Press, June 2017, page 591.

73 Data Source: Content List of ‘Wisers Information Portal’, updated on 28 July 2016, accessed 4 August 
2016 via: http://libwisesearch.wisers.net.eproxy2.lib.hku.hk/WISENEWS-SHARED/wortal/docs/content.
pdf.
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corpora, including the noun,74 verb,75 adjective,76 adverb, pronoun, preposition, particle, 
interjection, onomatopoeia, idiom, abbreviation, punctuation and special symbol.77 

Thereafter, the phrased corpora are processed in a software package called AntConc78 
that uncovers natural characteristics of large-scale textual objects and estimates typical 
distributional and collocational patterns across the texts. To corpus analysts, there are 
usually two steps to study the corpus:79 One is de-contextualised that deals with the 
natural features of a corpus. It lists the word’s frequency (e.g. mathematic probabilities 
of the word’s occurrence in the corpus) and the words’ collocation (e.g. mathematic 
probabilities of the words’ co-occurrence). This study will investigate what to report in 
the news on the basis of this method. The other, complementary to the first step, shows 
how particular words and phrases are used within their immediate units (e.g. how certain 
words are commonly shown in relation to other words and phrases in the text). This study 
will also conduct a context-based reading of the news to address the question about how 
to report.

The AntConc allows a researcher to study both the de-contextualised (i.e. word-list 
and collocate methods) and contextualised patterns (i.e. concordance method). In less 
technical wording, the ‘word-list’ model measures highly recurrent words or phrases in 
the corpus, the ‘collocate’ model counts a word that is significantly in close proximity to 
another word, and the ‘concordance’ model shows how certain words and phrases are 
commonly used in the corpus (see Table 2 below). Additionally, the AntConc helps to 
suggest the difference between two or more corpora. Its ‘key-word-list’ model identifies 
words that are used more frequently (to a statistically significant extent) in a target corpus 
as compared with a reference corpus. 

Table 2 How Selected News Data are Processed in the AntConc

Measurement Controlled condition Result list

Word list Default Sort by frequency of words and phrases in the corpus.

Collocate Search window span: 20 
to Left, 20 to Right.

Sort by frequency of words and phrases collocated to a 
target term.

Concordance Search window size: 100
KWIC sort: default

Show how words and phrases are commonly used in a 
‘KWIC(keyword in context)’ format.

Key word list Default Sort by keyness of words that are unusually frequent in a 
target corpus in comparison with a reference corpus.

74 This category includes the words that refer to a person, substance, place, timing, direction, region, 
organisation, surname, and given name.

75 This category includes the words that describe an ongoing action, auxiliary, directional complement, 
linking complement, and a state of being. 

76 This category includes normal adjectives (such as collective), distinguishing adjectives (such as male/
female, single/double, which do not have a degree that they can apply to), numerals, and quantifiers.

77 Corpus Word Phraser is an open-source software developed by Dr. Xiao Hang at the Institute of Applied 
Linguistic Ministry of Education, accessed 21 January 2015 via: http://www.cncorpus.org/index.aspx.

78 Version 3.4.3w, September 2014, developed by Laurence Anthony, Faculty of Science and Engineering, 
Waseda University, Japan.

79 Chapter 36, “Corpus Approaches,” in the edited study The Cambridge Handbook of Cognitive Linguistics, 
Cambridge University Press, June 2017, page 591-592.
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To sum up, the corpus analysis in each case study is arranged as follows:

1) Composing the corpus and testing its relevance to the topic;
2) Processing the corpus and reporting words and word collocations with significant

frequency so as to answer the question of ‘what to report’;
3) Reporting the concordance context where specific words and phrases commonly

occur so as to answer the question on ‘how to report’;
4) Interpreting the frequency-based and concordance-based patterns of news data on

mass actions and their resolutions.

5.2 The Analytical Focus of Each Chapter

As to the foci of chapters two to six, the study first presents to the reader the past of major 
principles and agencies for receiving and answering the complaints about government 
officials and policies in Chapter two. There is little dispute that in post-reform China, 
from policy makers to the general public, promoting the law-based governance is no 
longer a topic of controversy.80 Reforms in the post-reform complaint management 
system have accentuated legal principles and mechanisms to an extensive extent.81 An 
in-depth institutional account is, however, lacking as regards how these reforms are 
affecting internal and perceived functionalities of complaint-handling institutions. 

It is a challenging yet exciting task to analyse the formation and reformation of complaint-
handling mechanisms that were important in history and remained relevant thenceforth. 
The government complaint system existed for over two millenniums. Official records 
available to and research literature relevant to this study are immeasurable. Hence, 
a balance between the scope and depth has to be made. It is contended here that the 
evolution of complaint-handling institutions can be better presented by limiting the 
scope of inquiries. Chapter two, in the light of what are considered significant in 
contemporary literature, focuses on three types of government reactions to ordinary 
people’s challenges against government policies and functionaries – the ancient 
petitioning system, the republican administrative justice system and the revolutionary 
mass justice system. 

Chapter three is a case study of collective petitions. Government mechanisms for 
receiving, considering and answering petitions – or what is termed ‘letter and visit’ 
(xin-fang/信访) in contemporary China – have a long and deep history in Chinese 
governance. It is still frequently seen that complainants approach government authorities 

80 Wei CUI: “The Legal Maladies of ‘Federalism, Chinese Style,’” in the book The Beijing Consensus?: 
How China Has Changed Western Ideas of Law and Economic Development, edited by Weitseng Chen, 
Cambridge University Press, 2017, page 98-99.

81 Under the section “IV Guarantee judicial fairness, raise judicial credibility”, the fifth clause promulgates 
that “implement systems for completing trails and finality of proceedings, separating litigation and 
petition.” Under the section V “Strengthen the entire population’s rule of law consciousness, move 
the construction of a rule of law society forward”, the fourth clause requires to “bring petition onto 
rule of law tracks, ensure that reasonable and lawful claims can be brought to a reasonable and lawful 
conclusions according to legal provisions and procedures.” In the “CPC Central Committee Resolution 
On Major Issues in Comprehensively Advancing Rule of Law Governance,” 28 October 2014, accessed 
25 July 2016 via: http://news.xinhuanet.com/legal/2014-10/28/c_1113015330_4.htm.
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with judicial or legislative requests in the present-day context. Meanwhile, petition-
handling agencies find themselves unable to answer and help resolve petitioned cases 
particularly when they relate to the larger-scale problems. Unsuccessful resolutions of 
collective petitions are observed to discourage petitioners from remaining confident in 
institutional channels.82 

In the light of this practical challenge, this chapter seeks to explain internal and external 
factors leading to the challenged functionality of the current government petition 
system. To that end, it first outlines contextual transitions that differentiate the current 
system from its predecessors. It then analyses major challenges facing the system and 
assesses reform measures adopted and implemented by institutional insiders. Thereafter, 
it dwells on how institutional reactions to and resolutions of collective petitions are 
introduced and interpreted in the news. It concludes with reflective remarks on the 
factors that affect the credibility of the post-reform petition system. 

Chapter four is a case study of labour actions. Tensions in labour relations are 
unavoidable in any market economy where the relationship between workers and 
employers is intertwined with conflict of interests.83 The Chinese government started 
to reform the rigidity of its centrally-planned economy in the 1980s, and introduced 
the cross-sector marketisation of the State enterprises afterwards. The ‘iron-rice-bowl’ 
employment system, which guaranteed the job position throughout an employee’s 
working life, was widely dismantled by the 1990s. Several centrally adopted labour 
reform policies were, however, faced with a range of challenges at both the substance 
and implementation levels. Labour disputes have become a major source of mass 
actions in the past two decades.84 

Situated in this context, this chapter attempts to make sense of main factors that 
influence the crediblity of the present-day labour complaint management system. It 
first deals with the formation of China’s labour regime with a particular attention to 
the normative and procedural grounds for establishing labour relations and managing 
labour complaints. It then moves to the reformation of China’s labour regime in the 
post-reform context, focusing on major challenges to the existing labour complaint 
management system. Thereafter, it investigates news representations of institutional 
resolutions of labour actions. It concludes with suggestive remarks on future policy and 
research as to the credible settlement of labour actions. 

Chapter five is a case study of rural demonstrations. The Chinese countryside has not 
been very peaceful in the last two decades. Specific incentives for inciting farmers’ 

82 陈毅:《风险、责任与机制:责任政府化解群体性事件的机制研究》, 中央编译出版社, 2013年7月, 
第六章“现有制度的不足和补充”, 页238-239 (CHEN Yi: Risk, Accountability and Institutions: A Study 
of Government Reactions to Mass Group Incidents, Central Compilation & Translation Press, July 2013, 
page 238-239).

83 常凯:《劳动关系的集体化转型与政府劳工政策的完善》, 载于《中国社会科学》, 2013年第6
期, 页93 (CHANG Kai: “The Transition towards Collective Labour Relations and Its Implications on 
Labour Policies,” Social Sciences in China, No. 6, 2013, page 93).

84 李林、田禾 编辑:《中国法治发展报告No.12 (2014)》, 社会科学文献出版社, 2014年2月,
“群体性事件的特点、诱因及其应对”, 页 270-288 Li Lin and Tian He ed.: The China’s Legal 
Development Yearbook (No. 12, 2014), the Social Sciences Academic Press, February 2014, page 270-
288.
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heavyweight discontent vary from case to case. Scholars in a range of fields, such as 
socio-legal studies,85 institutional studies,86 and political science,87 generally agree 
to two causal factors – the flaws in rural policies and the misconduct of government 
functionaries at the grassroots level.88 

Against this intellectual background, this chapter aims to make a contribution to current 
literature as to credible resolutions of rural demonstrations. In doing so, it first explains 
in outline the formation and reformation of China present-day rural governance and 
the weakness therein. It then examines the frequently questioned policies on the 
management and settlement of rural complaints. Thereafter, it looks into news discourse 
on a large-scale farmers’ demonstration, colloquially known as the Wukan Incident 
(wukan shi-jian/乌坎事件) of 2011. It concludes with some suggestive remarks on 
future policy on the rural complaint management. 

The last chapter is a conclusion of this study. China’s complaint management system 
has not succeeded in coordinating varying – and sometimes, conflicting – rules and 
mechanisms in handling mass actions. Discursive inquiries this study will present seek 
to make sense of which institutional resolutions are popularly regarded as reasonable 
and functional and which are not. As institutional reforms for better addressing mass 
actions are an ongoing enterprise, answers to the question on internal and externally 
perceived functionality of complaint-handling institutions cannot be seen as definite. 
The study concludes with an outline of its key contributions to explaining mass actions 
and their resolutions in post-reform China, and some suggestions for future research on 
the subject matter.

6. Research Limitations and Implications

This study takes the opportunity here to make it clear the limitations it has as well as 
the efforts it makes to overcome – or rather, reduce – them. It deems three limitations as 
major: respectively, a postulate one, a theoretical one and an operational one. First, the 
study proceeds on the premise that institutional credibility is subject to the plurality of 
an institution’s internal functionality and its external representations. This overarching 
postulation finds its intellectual origin in social-constructionist theories, the popularity 
of which is perhaps just as tremendous as the criticism they have provoked. Up to 
today, fundamental questions have not been convincingly answered as to the definition 

85 See: 朱苏力:《送法下乡:中国基层司法制度研究》, 北京大学出版社, 2011年1月第1 (ZHU Suli: 
Sending Law to the Countryside: Research on China’s Grassroots Judicial System, Peking University 
Press, 1st revised edition, January 2011). 

86 See: An CHEN, The Transformation of Governance in Rural China: Market, Finance, and Political 
Authority, Cambridge University Press, 2014.

87 See: Kevin J. O’Brien and Lianjiang Li, Rightful Resistance in Rural China, Cambridge University 
Press, online edition of September 2012.

88 Generally, the grassroots governance refers to the people’s government at the township level, and self-
management village committees in rural areas. The current administrative divisions of China consist of 
five triers, namely the central government and a four-tier local government at the provincial, prefecture, 
county and township levels. See: Article 30 and 105 in Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, 
adopted on 4 December 1982 and revised in 1993, 1999 and 2004, the full text available: http://www.
gov.cn/gongbao/content/2004/content_62714.htm.
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of social construct, the process of social construction and the causality between social 
construction and social reality. On that note, the study is open to any criticism about its 
postulate basis. 

The second limitation comes from discourse theory this study has selected. Engaging 
news discourse in the study of extra-institutional perceptions and interpretations is not 
a perfect approach. In the broadest sense, any discourse-based attempt to explain social 
reality can be questioned as regards its scientificness.89 Intentional and interpretational 
biases are undeniably present in any approach to discourse analysis – however 
discernible they may appear.90 In the light of this more or less inherent limitation of 
discourse theories, this study chooses an automated method for investigating news 
discourse, which is known as corpus-based analysis that claims to uncover the natural 
tendency of the discourse. In adopting this particular approach to discourse, it aims to 
limit the subjective bias to the least extent possible.

The last limitation is an operational one. As far as Chinese news discourse is 
concerned, a reader has every good reason to question to which extent news discourse 
is representative of extra-institutional interpretations in the context of mass actions 
and institutional resolutions. News media can be biased towards powerful institutional 
insiders when reporting on the subject. Yet, various empirical studies demonstrate that 
the media marketisation of the 1990s has considerably changed the organisational 
principles and newsroom routines of news media, and news professionals try hard 
to stay independent when reporting on sensitive topics. While aware of the limited 
representativeness of news discourse, the study submits that an examination on news 
discourse regarding institutional functions – in comparison with that on individual 
feedback – is nonetheless a key entry point for uncovering externally perceived 
functionality of major complaint-handling institutions.

Besides, there is a practical limitation on the time range of news data. It is assumed 
herein that the marketisation of news media has been rendering news discourse largely 
autonomous from institutional insiders since the mid-1990s. It is, however, hard to tell 
from when news interpretations became external to the guidance and intervention from 
government institutions. The news data examined in the study start from 1 January 
1998 and end on 31 December 2015, while a host of influential reforms concerning 
the settlement of collective petitions, labour actions and rural demonstrations were 
already implemented prior to 1998. Discourse analyses presented in the study have, 
nevertheless, considered the largest news data (more than 13 million Chinese characters) 
in relation to mass actions and institutional resolutions thereof that have been examined 
up to 2017.

To conclude, the study proposes an explanatory framework that integrates institutional 
functions with extra-institutional representations. Only with a detailed account of both 
dimensions,  institutional  credibility of  the post-reform resolutions of mass actions 

89 Karl Popper: Conjectures	 and	 Refutations:	 The	 Growth	 of	 Scientific	 Knowledge, Routledge, first 
published 1963 by Routledge & Kegan Paul, new edition published May 2014 by Routledge, page 266.

90 Benno Herzog : Discourse Analysis as Social Critique : Discursive and Non-Discursive Realities in 
Critical Social Research, Palgrave Macmillan, 2016, page 44.
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1
in China can be well understood and assessed. Although the study is placed in a 
particular social context and based on selected types of mass actions, its end is to 
develop an analytical framework that can be extended to other situations and 
research topics where institutional functions for addressing and resolving mass 
actions find their credibility challenged.
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Chapter 2
HISTORICAL CONTEXT, FORMATION AND 
REFORMATION

How the government reacts to mass actions is contingent on a number of factors. 
What is commonly considered credible within one context can be regarded 
unreasonable and unacceptable within another. This chapter is an outline of the 
long history of Chinese governance structures, in line with which the norms 
and practices for considering and answering complaints against government 
policies and officials were formed and reformed.

The chapter is arranged chronologically, from the principles and mechanisms 
accepted in imperial governance to those in modern governance. It is built upon 
socio-historical literature – albeit selectively – on ancient and modern 
institutional arrangements for governance in general and complaint management 
in particular. It offers a detailed account of the formation of purposes, 
processes and agencies of major complaint-handling mechanisms. It focuses on 
the factors that proved long-lasting and relevant to the present-day institutional 
arrangements for dealing with mass actions.

1. Traditional Petition Handlers

1.1 Moral and Practical Needs for Receiving Petitions

Petitioning has a long and deep history in Chinese governance. It dates back to the 
early establishment of Chinese dynastic imperialism in the second century B.C. To 
understand the emergence of traditional petition handlers, something must be made 
clear as to the normative grounds for imperial governance that defined the role of then 
government. 

Traditional Chinese society is essentially agrarian.1 The government first and 
foremost ought to sustain farming activities, which were generally believed as the 
fundament  of  Chinese  civilisation.2  The agricultural dominance over traditional 

1 Traditional China has been conquered by other civilisations that upheld seasonally mobile and postural 
traditions, i.e. Khitan (916-1125), Jurchen (1115-1234), Mongolian (1271-1368) and Manchu (1644-
1912). As far as the governance structure is concerned, the agriculturally rooted civilisation absorbed their 
conquerors. See: Bertrand Russel: The Problem of China, in its chapter XII “The Chinese Character”, 
electronic version released on 3 November 2004 (hard copy first published in 1922, London) and accessed 
19 January 2017 via: http://www.gutenberg.org/files/13940/13940-h/13940-h.htm#FNanchor_108_108.

2 Bertrand Russell: Uncertain Paths to Freedom: Russia and China, 1919-22, Psychology Press, 2000, page 
70-71.
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society influenced common perceptions of a good government that would take 
proactive measures for coping with natural catastrophes (flood and drought in 
particular) and be willing to continuously invest to refine astrocalendrical instruments 
and algorithms to enhance the knowledge of nature.3 

Although traditional Chinese philosophies lack a systemic account of the duty of the 
government towards the people,4 there does exist several broadly accepted articulations 
– albeit unsystematic – as to why the State possesses the superiority over the people
and how it is to exercise its authority. The normative bases for the State were usually
interpreted with reference to two schools of thoughts. One regards heaven as the supreme
ruler (tian-ming/天命) and the due functioning of the government should, therefore, be
accordant with that of heaven.5

The other, in line with Confucian classics, emphasised the principle of hierarchy, 
discipline and conformity.6 Ordinary people, or in the Chinese term the ‘hundred family 
names’ (bai-xing/百姓), were commonly denoted by the term the ‘ignorant human’ 
(min/民) to whom the ruling class were obliged to play exemplary roles.7 As such, the 
government’s functioning should be accommodative of the harmony with heaven, and 
also demonstrative of great virtues of ruling members, the failure of which was believed 
as attributing to natural disasters and concomitant poor harvests.8 

As far as the relationship of the government with ordinary people was concerned, 
Confucianism, accepted as the official ideology during the first four centuries (circa 200 
B.C.-220 A.D.) of the imperial government, greatly shaped the mentality as regards good
governance.9 The State was deemed as a kind of natural extension of family relations,
and ordinary people therefore should show obedience to the ruling class as they would to
their parents and family seniors.10 The practice of challenging the emperor or the ruling
class was, therefore, not usually seen as desirable.

3 李根蟠: “试论中国古代农业史的分期和特点”, 《中国古代经济史诸问题》, 福建人民出版社, 1990
年版 (LI Genpan, “On Periods and Features of China’s Ancient Agriculture,” Issues on History of China’s 
Ancient Economy, Fujian People’s Publisher, 1990 edition, 7 September 2015 accessed via: http://agri-
history.ihns.ac.cn/scholars/lgp/lgp18.htm).

4 Deborah Cao: Chinese Law: A Language Perspective, Routledge, March 2017, page 3-4.
5 To be clear, in suggesting the need to attend to the significance of agriculture in the construct of traditional 

Chinese mentality, this part is not claiming the phenomenon is unique to China. It should be pointed out 
that the belief that the authorities of nature and humankind were interrelated existed in other traditional 
societies too. Kings in the Roman States were, for example, seen as the divine agent of supra-natural 
powers. See: Henry S. Maine, Ancient Law: Its Connection with The Early History of Society, and Its 
Relation to Modern Ideas, fourth edition, London: John Murray, Albemarle Street 1870, page 4-6.

6 余英时: 《士与中国文化》, 上海人民出版社, 1987年12月第1版, 页33-35 (Yu Ying-shih, Chinese 
Intellectuals and Chinese Culture, Shanghai People’s Press, 1987 December, the 1st edition, page 33-35).

7 LI Ung Bing: Outlines of Chinese History (in Chapter X “Ancient Society, Law and Customs”), Shanghai 
Commercial Press, 1914, page 48.

8 Michael Loewe, “The Religious and Intellectual Background”, Chapter 12 in the edited study The 
Cambridge History of China, Vol. 1. “The Ch’in and Han Empires, 221 BC-AD 220”, Cambridge 
University Press, March 2008 (online edition), page 654-657.

9 Supra note 8, Michael Loewe, page 652. 
10 Jing Chen: “Petitioning Beijing: Sub-national Variation,” the Journal of Contemporary China, Vol. 25, No. 

101, 2016, page 763.
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The emperor as the earthy representative of heaven, on the other hand, was responsible to 
duly exercise his power.11 The ruling class, acknowledged by the emperor, should 
avoid abusing their parental image and comply with the divine principle of 
benevolence (ren/仁).12 In this perspective, the Chinese commonly held that resistance 
to the government was justifiable when the rulers ruthlessly imposed predatory 
taxation or excessive exploitation upon the ordinary population.13 

With regard to the composition of government functionaries, an elite class of 
highly educated persons, or the scholar gentry (shi/士), were authorised by the 
emperor to perform day-to-day administrative duties. There was a fairly good 
educational system in traditional China, with a primary school for every 25 families, a 
high school for every 500 families and a grand school (roughly equivalent to a modern 
university that provided the advanced and specialised education for selected 
intellectuals) for every 12,500 families.14 The rise of the scholar-gentry immensely 
refined traditional governance from an absolute system to a bureaucratic one. The 
emperor – although appearing to be at the top of the entire State – had to approbate 
co-rulership with the scholar gentry and allowed them much independence to exercise 
governmental duties.15 

To become a government official, one had to demonstrate a solid command of 
Confucian classics as well as the commitment to the State welfare – the expected 
capacity and motivation were indivisible. A widely accepted doctrine put it most aptly, 
“the gentleman, after acquiring the grand knowledge, should devote himself to his 
government.”16 The scholar-gentry class were ethically discouraged from caring about 
personal interests – a real gentleman is not ashamed of poverty but of not achieving the 
betterment of society. After excelling at a national civil service examination that 
consisted of written exams and the emperor’s interview, a trained scholar was awarded 
a government post proportionate to his qualifications.17

In terms of the governmental duty to rectify inharmonious relations – be they disputes 
between the powerful and powerless private parties or complaints against government 
officials, the ruling class should be accessible to the grievants and provide them 
with proper remedies.18 When it came to the practice, as with other types of 
hierarchical governance, there was little channel for ordinary people to voice 
their  discontent from the bottom.19 As early as the Han Dynasty, Emperor Wendi  

 ____________

11 ZHAO Dingxin, “The Mandate of Heaven and Performance Legitimation in Historical and Contemporary 
China,” the American Behavioral Scientist, 1999, Vol. 53, No. 3, page 420.

12 ZHANG Qianfang: The Constitution of China: A Contextual Analysis, Oxford: Hart Publishing Ltd. 2012, 
page 5-6. 

13 Randall Peerenboom: China’s Long March Toward Rule of Law, Cambridge University Press, 2002, page 10. 
14 Supra note 7, LI Ung Bing, page 55.
15 Reginald Fleming Johnston: Confucianism and Modern China, Cambridge University Press, December 

2014, page 64-67.
16 《论语·子张第十九》 (Confucian Analects, Tsze-Chang, Vol. 19).
17 Supra note 6,Yu Ying-shih, page 38.
18 瞿同祖: 《法律在中国社会中的作用——历史的考察》, 载于《中外法学》, 1998年第4期, 页4-5 

(QU Tong-zu, “Function of Law in Chinese Society: A Historical Perspective,” Peking University Law 
Journal, 1998, No. 4, page 4-5).
19 Herbert A. Simon: Public Administration, Transaction Publishers, 1991, page 532-533.
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(who reigned from 180 to 157 B.C.) saw the necessity to set up an external check on the 
local officials who might have misused their power, and thus allocated a place in front 
of the imperial court to receive petitioners who wished to express the criticism 
about local authorities.20 Complainants who had exhausted all the local remedies could 
hereby bring their cases to the central rulers.21 

In addition, with the imperial bureaucracy expanded over time, the government was often 
unable to regularly pay an extended staff. In the last Qing dynasty, for example, it was 
practically impossible for the local officials to fulfil all the financial obligations with 
their long overdue salaries.22 It is considered as an important cause for pervasive 
corruptions among imperial bureaucrats; several personal and official records evidence 
that the magistrate, in collusion with the local inspector, threatened to impose a wrongful 
conviction on a suspect unless the suspect was able to pay certain reconsideration fees.23 

The central government, aware of the malfunctioning of local authorities, attempted 
to rectify the deteriorating justice system. Emperor Hongli (who reigned from 1711 to 
1799), for instance, vigorously carried out the internal oversight of local functionaries in 
the mid-eighteenth century that the central commissioners and provincial governor were 
to inspect lower bureaucracies on an irregular basis.24 This attempt, however, turned 
out rather unsuccessful, due to the resilient bureaucratic tradition of mutual protection 
whereby higher officials shielded their immediate subordinates from petitioners’ 
accusation and consequential internal investigations.25 In short, in the absence of an 
effective oversight of government functionaries particularly those at the local level, the 
central rulers needed to stay informed of the improper functioning of local governments 
by receiving and reviewing petitions. 

1.2 Mechanisms for Receiving Petitions 

Following an outline of the government’s moral and practical considerations for 
receiving and considering petitions, this part focuses on how the receipt design was put 
into practice. Although the procedure for accepting petitions was not routinised, there 
were some common practices adopted by the imperial government. 

The exact term petition (shen-su/申诉, or shang-su/上诉), which means ‘appealing 
through speaking aloud or upward’ in Chinese, does not appear in the ancient official 
documentation. Its synonyms are, however, discovered in the official records of various 
dynasties A lung-shaped stone (fei-shi/肺石), for instance, was recorded in the early 
imperial history, which was put in front of the imperial palace so that a claimant could 

20 Qiang Fang, “Hot Potatoes: Chinese Complaint Systems from Early Times to the Late Qing (1898)”, the 
Journal of Asian Studies, Vol. 68, No. 4, November 2009, page 1107.

21 Ibid, Qiang Fang, page 1121-1122.
22 瞿同祖 著, 范忠信 等译: 《清代地方政府》, 北京: 法律出版社, 2003年7月版, 页40-42 (Chu Tung-

tsu, translated by FAN Zhongxin et al. Local Government in Qing Dynasty, first published in English in 
1962, translated into Chinese in 2003, Law Press, July 2003, page 40-42).

23 Ibid, Chu Tung-tsu, page 79-82 and 85.
24 Philip A. Kuhn: Soulstealers: The Chinese Sorcery Scare of 1768, Harvard University Press, January 1992, 

page 200.
25 Supra note 22, Chu Tung-tsu, page 91-94.
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bring his complaint directly to the highest ruler.26 A similar mechanism was also seen 
in the record dating back the second half of the first century B.C: a bamboo or tile case 
(xiang/缿). It was meant to reduce the risk that the open-air lung-shaped stone entailed, 
and resembled the present-day post-box through which a petitioner could deposit a 
written complaint intended for the collection by authorised agents.27 

Around the fifth century, the receipt mechanism was refined to protect the petitioner’s 
identity and separate the petitioned matters: a dissenting opinion against the substance 
of government policies could be deposited into a ‘wooden case’, and a complaint about 
the act of government officials, wealthy or powerful persons into a ‘red-stone case’.28 
The Tang Dynasty (618-907 A.D.) instituted the ‘pigeonhole chamber’ in order to further 
divide varying claims and requests made by petitioners. The pigeonhole chamber, placed 
close to the imperial palace, had four separate compartments that were distinguished 
by four colours: a suggestion in relation to the appointment of government officials and 
the adoption of government policies went to the dark-blue pigeonhole (this colour stood 
for fairness due to its resemblance to the colour of sky); a complaint against the act of 
government officials into the red pigeonhole (the colour of red symbolised one’s good 
intentions); an appeal for rectifying a wrongful conviction went into the white pigeonhole 
(symbolising innocence); and a petition proposing innovative ideas for improving the 
governance went into the black pigeonhole (symbolising wisdom).29 

By the seventh century, to respond to a continued heavy workload that the petition-
receiving agencies were faced with, the government passed an admissibility decision 
whereby the threshold of accepting a petition was set higher. Cases about minor 
complaints, such as disputes over family inheritance and property, on improper physical 
contact and intentional bodily injury, should be first heard and decided by a local 
bureaucrat that administered the local finance and also judged local civil and criminal 
cases.30 Only when the local procedure proved flawed or unfair, the complainant could 
consider approaching petition handlers. In addition, it was the petitioner’s obligation 
to ensure the validity of information enclosed in the petition. A petitioner in the Song 
Dynasty (960-1279 A.D.) should invite a guarantor who owned certain properties to 
sign a consent form that s/he was confident with the truthfulness of the petitioned matter, 
without which the petition handler could reject the concerned petition.31 

Moreover, a petition that infringed moral codes such as respecting seniority and valuing 
bodily integrity would not be accepted. From the seventh to late-nineteenth century, 
except grave crimes such as treason, a complainant accusing his/her grandparents and/or  

26 The early formation of petition-receiving mechanisms metaphorically meant a petitioner’s claims should 
be as authentic as the natural breath from his lung. See: 杨一凡, 刘笃才: 《中国古代匦函制度考略》,
载于《法学研究》, 1998年第1期, 页80 YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai: “An Introduction to Opinion Box 
Mechanism in Ancient China,” Chinese Journal of Law, No.1, 1998, page 80). 

27 Supra note 26,YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai, page 79. 
28 Supra note 26,YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai, page 80.
29 <宋>王溥 :《唐会要》,卷 五 十 五, 成书于961年, 2015年11月20日访问于汉典古籍 (WANG Fu, 

Institutional History of Tang, Vol. 55, completed in 961, accessed 20 November 2015 via: http://gj.zdic.
net/archive.php?aid=5695).

30 熊先觉: 《中国司法制度简史》, 山西人民出版社, 1986, 页 37, 60, 69 (XIONG Xianjue, A Brief 
History of Chinese Judicial System, Shanxi People’s Press, 1986, page 37, 60, 69).

31 Supra note 26,YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai, page 88-89.
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parents of illegal acts was subject to capital punishment as it was regarded as a dire 
breach of the cardinal principle of filial piety.32 Besides, a “person must not damage his/
her body, hair or skin since they have been given by the parents”, and local bureaucrats 
ought to punish the petitioners who made corporal mutilations of their own bodies with 
an intention to obtain public attention however reasonable the complaint was.33 

During the process of receiving petitions, the traditional government introduced the 
measures to protect petitioners from external threat. During the Song Dynasty, three types 
of envelopes were used for transferring the petition to the higher authority in proportion 
to the degree of confidentiality:34 petitions against high-ranking government or military 
officials were put in an envelope contained in a bigger one, both of which were sealed 
with an official stamp to prevent the intervention by a third party before it reached the 
emperor;35 petitions against lower-ranking officials were sealed in a single envelope, 
and a competent reviewer had the power to review the petition and decide whether or 
not to transfer it upward; and for the least confidential petitions, the recipient agencies 
were authorised to review the content, summarise the key information and transfer the 
abridged petition to the competent reviewer. 

To sum up, the emergence of traditional petition handlers relates to both moral duties that 
the government ought to carry out and practical considerations of the central rulers. They 
functioned as a measure of last resort for restoring justice, and also played a supervisory 
role – however modest and irregular – to oversee and rectify the functioning of local 
authorities. 

1.3 Considering and Investigating Petitions 

Having explained the rules and receipt procedures of the traditional petition handlers, 
this part will focus on common practices of the imperial government for considering 
and concluding the petition. In general, accepted petitions were worked out on an ad hoc 
basis. When a petition met the admissibility requirements, the concerned agents would 
start reviewing the claims and transfer the petition that revealed the gravity or urgency 
to the emperor or his commissioners.36 During the review process, the petitioners – and 
their families in some cases – were usually under guardianship of imperial guards until 
the emperor or his commissioners concluded the petitioned case.37

An emperor would, after evaluating the significance of the information made available 
to him, appoint a high-ranking bureaucrat, who served as the emperor’s eyes and ears, to 

32 范忠信: 《中西法律传统中的“亲亲相隐”》, 载于《中国社会科学》, 1997年03期, 页89 (FAN 
Zhongxin, “Principle of Relatives’ Concealment in Chinese and Western Jurisprudence,” the Social 
Sciences in China, No. 3, 1997, page 89).

33 邓小南 主编: 《政绩考察与信息渠道: 以宋代为重心》, 北大大学出版社, 2008年9月,页213 (DENG 
Xiaonan ed. :The Performance Evaluation and Information Collection of the Traditional Government : A 
Case of Song Dynasty, Peking University Press, September 2008, page 213).

34 Supra note 26, YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai, page 90.
35 This procedure was accompanied by a deterrent measure that the petitioner had to sign a consent form that 

corporal penalties were applicable if the presented claims proved ungrounded. See: YANG Yifan, LIU 
Ducai, page 90, supra note 26.

36 Supra note 26, YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai, page 88-89.
37 Supra note 26, YANG Yifan, LIU Ducai, page 87.
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investigate the petitioned case. The appointed investigator had the power to request the 
best assistance from local bureaucrats, including a transfer of all the relevant documents 
and the presence of persons and their relatives in question.38 As historical records are 
lacking as to how the imperial commissioners gathered the evidence, the evidence on the 
common investigative procedures are of some suggestive value. 

Similar to the British history from the late fifteenth to the mid-seventeenth centuries 
where the court employed inquisitorial methods to investigate cases particularly 
those involving powerful people,39 the imperial investigators were allowed to adopt 
inquisitorial procedures for obtaining oral testimonies which were then regarded as more 
preponderant than other types of evidence such as the forensic examiners’ opinions.40 
During the investigation, torture was permitted, upon an approval from a competent 
higher official, in the cases concerning grave crimes, but should be limited to certain 
forms such as beating on thigh or buttock with a bamboo cane between ten and 100 
times, slapping faces from five up to 80 times, or squeezing fingers or ankles between 
sticks.41 

Once the obtained evidence was deemed sufficient, the responsible investigator, after 
taking into account the relevant codified law (lv/律), the emperor’s writ (ling/令), 
regulations inherited from previous dynasties (ke/科) and precedents in practice (bi/比),42 
could present to the emperor his findings and suggest the decision on the petitioned case. 
In short, during the investigation process, the investigator had great leeway as regards 
how to collect and evaluate the evidence relevant to the final decision on the petitioned 
case. 

1.4 Summary

Both historical records and contemporary literature show that the emergence of petition-
handling practices closely relate to the normative postulate that the rulers ought to rectify 
grievances suffered by ordinary people, and the practical need of the central rulers to get 
the information about the (mal-)functioning of an extended bureaucracy. Despite being 
accepted and refined throughout the imperial history, traditional practices for receiving, 
considering and deciding petitions rarely functioned on a routine basis.

38 Supra note 30, XIONG Xianjue, page 60-61.
39 Peter Leyland and Gordon Anthony: Textbook on Administrative Law, Oxford University Press, 2016, 

page 12.
40 彭海青:《刑事诉讼程序设置研究》,中国法制出版社, 2005年, 页20-22 (PENG Haiqing: A Study of 

Procedural Arrangements for Criminal Justice, China Legal Publishing House, 2005, page 20-22).
41 张晋藩: 《中国古代法律制度》, 中国广播电视出版社, 1992年, 页474 (ZHANG Jinfan: The Ancient 

Chinese Legal System, China Broadcast Film and Television Publishing House, 1992, page 474). 
42 柳立言 主编: 《中国史新论: 法律史分册》, 联经出版事业公司, 2008年10月20日, 页65-67 (LIU 

Liyan, ed. A New Approach to Chinese History: Vol. of Law, Linking Publishing Company, 20 October 
2008, page 65-67).
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2. Emerging Administrative Justice Mechanisms

In the late nineteenth century, the well-educated Chinese attributed the country’s 
decline to the obsolete monarchical government that had been impotent to resist the 
European and Japanese dominations. During the course of that time, a range of reform 
movements aiming to improve the State’s capacity were thriving, which brought about 
far-reaching changes to the mentality as regards credible governance. This section looks 
into momentous reforms in the governance structure and complaint management system 
from the late nineteenth century to the early 1940s.

2.1 The Rise of Democratic Principles 

In the second half of the nineteenth century, the national crisis was widely perceived 
pressing in China. Thoughtful scholar gentry strove to “open the eyes and observe the 
outside world.” From 1861 to 1895, an elite group of “self-strengtheners” attempted to 
convince the imperial family of the necessity to learn from the West their technical skills 
and advanced science, where resist twestern ethical maxims about government – these 
two matters were, in the eyes of the conservative faction, antithetical.43 

China’s defeat in the Sino-Japanese War of 1894-1895 revealed the failure of the self-
strengthening policy that proclaimed to set up a modern defence against foreign powers; 
meanwhile, republican revolutionaries rose in scope and influence around the 1900s that 
promoted a more modern government than that of the centuries-old monarchy.44 At the 
intellectual level, there was some simultaneous development at the dawn of the twentieth 
century. A number of influential British and French political and legal theories on popular 
sovereignty were translated into Chinese.45 The notions of natural rights, social contract 
and regulated government became known among the educated Chinese.46 

The last imperial government, unable to crack down on movements promoting popular 
sovereignty that permeated seventeen provinces (out of the total twenty five), had to 
comprise with republican revolutionaries and propagated the Outline of Imperial 
Constitution in 1908.47 Albeit a clear intention to uphold the supreme authority of the 

43 Ting-yee Kuo and Kwang-Ching Liu, “Self-strengthening: the Pursuit of Western Technology,” in the 
edited work The Cambridge History of China (Volume 10: Late Ch’ing 1800-1911, Part I) by John K. 
Fairbank, 1978, Cambridge University Press, page 528-529.

44 李慎之、何家栋 主编: 《中国的道路》, 南方日报出版社,2000年, 页124-126 (LI Shenzhi, HE 
Jiadong, ed.: Road of China, Nanfang Daily Press, 2000, page 124-126).

45 Chinese thinker YAN Fu (1854-1921) made enormous contribution to introducing the Western political and 
legal theories to the Chinese society, and his most influential translation work includes: Tian Yan Lun (On 
Evolution) translated from Thomas Henry Huxley’s Evolution and Ethics in 1898, Yuan Fu (On Wealth) 
from Adam Smith’s The Wealth of Nations in 1901, Qun Ji Quan Jie Lun (On Boundary between Self 
and Group) from John Stuart Mill’s On Liberty and Qun Xue Yi Yan (A Study of Sociology) from Herbert 
Spencer’s The Study of Sociology in 1903, and Fa Yi (The Essence of Laws)from Baron de Montesquieu’s 
De l’esprit des loi, or The Spirit of the Laws, and Ming Xue Qian Shuo (An Outline of Logic) from William 
Stanley Jevons’ Primer of Logic in 1909.

46 ZHANG Jinfan: The Tradition and Modern Transition of Chinese Law, translated by ZHANG Lixin, et al., 
Springer, February 2014, page 495.

47 Ibid, ZHANG Jinfan, page 601-603. 
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“Great Qing Emperor … for all generations,”48 people’s rights were acknowledged on the 
surface, including the rights to free expression, protection from arbitrary arrest, custody 
and punishment, protection of property and residence amongst the other rights that were 
imperative for China to become a democracy.49

Sun Yat-sen – the chief promoter of the republican government – marvelled at American 
democracy. Sun’s six visits to America between the late 1870s and the early 1910s 
convinced him that a democratically accountable government would be a requisite 
for a prosperous economy and a fair society.50 In 1906, Sun publicised his opinions in 
the People’s Newspaper (min-bao/民报) that “we must make … a set of democratic 
and progressive laws … that accommodate what the people need and what the modern 
society requires.”51 Early republican reformers came to agree on the necessity of holding 
the government responsible to the people.52 

These repulican claims were later abridged as the “Three Principles of the People” (san-
min zhu-yi/三民主义), coined by Sun around 1905, that include: first, Nationalism (min-
zu/民族) that the people ought to live in an independent and united country; second, 
People’s Power (min-quan/民权) that the people ought to enjoy fundamental rights 
including that to elect, recall and question public officials; and third, People’s Livelihood 
(min-sheng/民生) that the people ought to benefit from a developed agriculture and 
industry, and decent food, clothing, housing and transportation among the other 
basic infrastructure.53 Upon the establishment of the republican government in 1912, 
a provisional constitution was enacted in March 1912 that vested the sovereignty of 
China in the people.54 In April 1913, a national assembly met to determine the permanent 
constitution of the newly established republican government on the basis of which a duly 
elected parliament would be in place.55

2.2 Institutional Attempts for Introducing Administrative Justice 

Like in many other societies, institutional arrangements for administrative justice, which 
concerns fairness in the process of excising the government’s administrative power, did 
not exist in China until the governance structure transitioned towards a modern one.56 
The broadly shared view that government powers must be held accountable differentiates 

48 Article 1, in the Outline of the Imperial Constitution 1908, accessed 2 July 2017 via: http://ctext.org/wiki.
pl?if=gb&chapter=177805&remap=gb. 

49 Article 14, “The rights and obligations of subjects”, the Outline of the Imperial Constitution 1908, accessed 
2 July 2017 via: http://ctext.org/wiki.pl?if=gb&chapter=177805&remap=gb. 

50 Yansheng Ma Lum and Raymond Mun Kong Lum: Sun Yat-Sen in Hawaii: Activities and Supporters, 
University of Hawaii Press, 1999, page 22-23.

51 Supra note 46, ZHANG Jinfan, page 534.
52 Supra note 46, ZHANG Jinfan, page 683.
53 Sun Yat-Sen: Anthology of Sun Yat-sen, the Second Lecture on People’s Livelihood, published 10 August 

1915, accessed the online archive 24 February 2016 via: http://wx.cclawnet.com/sunzhongshan/zsxj000.htm.
54 Article 2, in the Provisional Constitution of the Republic of China, stable URL: http://www.jstor.org/

stable/2212590.
55 Article 54 and 55, in the Provisional Constitution of the Republic of China, stable URL: http://www.jstor.

org/stable/2212590.
56 Supra note 39, Peter Leyland and Gordon Anthony, page 11-15. 
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the new mentality from its traditional counterpart.57 The emergence of administrative 
justice was contingent on multiple requisites such as the socio-cultural and political. 
What the republican government pursued between the 1910s and 1930s presented a 
far-reaching impact on the arrival of such requisites for the arrivl of China’s modern 
governance.

Traditionally, complaints were preferably worked out through conciliatory rather than 
adversarial procedures, the latter of which were regarded as stimuli to the unkind 
human nature such as revenge, avarice and grudge.58 This belief was, however, openly 
depreciated by republican reformers who urged that it was indispensable to keep the 
government accountable to both the law and the people, and to that end, it was necessary 
to incorporate administrative litigation into the new complaint system. The 1912 
provisional constitution articulated that the “people have the right to sue officials for 
violation of law before the administrative court.”59 

The constitutional drafting committee, consisting of 47 members, convened on 
7 September 1913 to discuss the inception of the administrative court-to-be. In terms of 
the institutional structure, there were two leading propositions among the discussants: 

1) adopting the American model in which the court system was not specialised but 
would review all kinds of civil, criminal and administrative cases, and 2) implanting the 
Japanese model that devised a new system of administrative adjudication in parallel with 
the ordinary judiciary so as to ensure its independence from the traditionally overlapped 
judicial and executive powers.60 With 35 objections to the Japanese model due to its 
practically restricted accessibility (only one administrative court located in the capital 
area of Tokyo),61 the constitutional drafting committee decided to expand jurisdiction 
of the existing court system on the condition that the court’s functioning would be 
supervised by a duly elected parliament. 

Yuan Shi-kai, Commander-in-chief of the Northern Army and having the preponderance 
in military strength, was a believer in blood and iron and not willing to be led astray 
by the plan for introducing regulated government or administrative justice. Yuan, in 
his capacity as Great President of the republican government between 1912 and 1916, 
pressured the parliament to pass the Decree on Reforming Administrative Court in March 
1914, on the basis of which the administrative court was under Yuan’s guidance.62 As to 
personnel composition of the administrative court, Yuan had the power to designate the 

57 He Weifang, In the Name of Justice: Striving for the Fazhi in China, The Brookings Institution, 2012, page 
27.

58 郑玄 注, 孔颖达 正义: 《礼记正义》, “卷一 曲礼上第一”, 上海古籍出版社, 2008年 (ZHENG Xuan 
(127-200) edited, KONG Yingda (574-648) noted upon, Vol. 1, in Study of Rites, written in around 476 
B.C. to 221 B.C).

59 Article 10, in the Provisional Constitution of the Republic of China, stable URL: http://www.jstor.org/
stable/2212590, page 150.

60 徐进: 《论民国初年行政诉讼体制的确立》, 载于《苏州大学学报·哲学社会科学版》, 2015年第
3期, 页184-187 (XU Jin, On Establishment of Administrative Litigation System in Republic of China, 
Journal of Suzhou University, No. 3, 2015, page 184-187).

61 Wilhelm Röhl ed.: History of law in Japan since 1868, Brill, November 2004, page 633-634.
62 武乾: 《论北洋政府的行政诉讼制度》, 载于《中国法学》, 1999年第5期, 页122 （WU Qian, “An 

Analysis of Administrative Proceedings of The Northern Warlords Governments”, China Legal Science, 
No. 5, 1999, page 122).
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court’s president, and appoint fifteen judges from a list of candidates nominated by his 
government ministers and legal advisers.63 

At the procedural level, the administrative court did not directly accept individual 
administrative complaints in respect of the offences of bribery, abuse of authority, 
misuse of public funds, dereliction of duty and intimidation of the people, but only via 
the intra-government transfer from the central-government agencies (such as the Office 
of Great President).64 The court reviewed and decided the accepted cases in a first and 
final instance with no appeals possible.65 The court’s decisions were enforceable only 
after being approved by the Office of Great President.66 

As to the implementing agencies, the Bureau of Administrative Justice was established. 
The bureau was first under the auspice of the State Council in 1930, then reformed 
as a judicial organ in 1934, and later restructured into the executive branch in 1942.67 
The trajectory of institutional reforms in the administrative court demonstrates a fierce 
institutional competition between the executive that was traditionally powerful in the 
government, and the judiciary the power of which was substantially weaker. In light of 
its mandate, procedure and agency, the administrative court was seen as more a new label 
of the ‘old wine’ of imperial commissioners than a law-based institutional innovation. 

After the death of Yuan in 1916 and the rise of republican constitutionalists in the 
government in the late 1920s, several legislative attempts were made to enhance the 
power and effectiveness of the administrative court. In October 1928, the government 
promulgated the Organic Law of Government of Republic of China, which stated that 
the government was organised into five different but equal branches, namely the House 
of Legislation (the highest legislature), State Council (the highest executive), Court of 
Justice (the highest judiciary), House of Examination (the highest authority for selecting 
civil servants), and House of Supervision (the highest supervisory body).68 The passage 
of the Administrative Litigation Law on 17 November 1932 (amended in July 1942) 
further specified the functioning of the administrative court in terms of its procedures for 
the admissibility, initiation of investigation, review, trial, judgement and enforcement.69

Apart from the attempts for introducing the practice of administrative litigations to 
China, the republican government also devised the House of Supervision to check the 

63 Supra note 60, XU Jin, page 189.
64 张创新: 《中国政治制度史》,清华大学出版社, 2005年, 页422-423 (ZHANG Chuangxin, History of 

Chinese Political Institutions, Tsinghua University Press, 2005, page 422-423).
65 王贵松: 《民初行政诉讼法的外国法背景》, 载于《清华法学》, 2015年第9期, 页150, 153 (WANG 

Guisong, Foreign Legal Development and Chinese Administrative Litigation Law in Early Republican 
Era, Tsinghua University Law Journal, Vol. 9, No. 2, 2015, page 150, 153).

66 黄源盛: 《民初平政院裁决书整编与初探》, 载于《国家科学委员会研究汇刊（人文及社会科
学》, 第10卷, 第4期, 2000年10月, 页500 (HUANG Yuansheng, “A Revised and Preliminary Study of 
Administrative Judgement of Ping-Cheng-Yuan during 1914-1928”, Proceedings of the National Science 
Council (Humanities and Social Sciences), Vol. 10, No. 4, October 2000, page 500).

67 Supra note 60, XU Jin, page 189.
68 C. Martin Wilbur: The Nationalist Revolution in China: 1923-1928, Cambridge University Press, 1983, 

page 190-191.
69 韦庆远、柏桦 编: 《中国政治制度史》（第2版）, 中国人民大学出版社, 2005年2月, 页 664 (WEI 

Qing-yuan, BO Hua, ed. History of Chinese Political Institutions, Renmin University Press, 2005 February, 
the 2nd edition, page 664).
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legality of the functioning of government organs and officials. According to the Law 
of Impeachment enacted in May 1929, the Provisional Rules for the Execution of 
Supervisory Power in December 1937, and the Law of Supervision in July 1948, the 
House could send supervisory committees to the local government, impeach officials 
upon its own initiatives, remove an official temporally from office and request the superior 
to immediately review on the alleged malfeasance, and accept and transfer petitions from 
the people to the court as it saw necessary.70 From 1930 to 1946, the House reviewed and 
referred 1,509 impeachment cases to the court, and conducted investigations into 2,678 
officials including the Head of the State Council, ministers and provisional leaders, and 
municipal and township governors; from 1938 to 1947, the House made 884 requests for 
the internal review of the misconduct of 1,539 officials; and in the year 1947 alone, the 
House accepted and reviewed 2,109 malfeasance cases presented by petitioners.71

2.3 Summary

The transfer of power from the last imperial government to a modern republican 
government as of 1912 marked a significant change in China’s governance framework. 
Republican reforms in support of new political and legal norms did not occur on a clean 
slate and should be rather viewed in the context of the complicated political, military 
and economic order of China from the 1910s to 1940s. A set of institutional attempts 
for introducing regulated government and administrative justice were made, albeit with 
limited practical successes. Yet, these attempts effectively shifted public discourse as far as 
the governmental role was concerned. Any attempt in favour of monarchical sovereignty 
and social hierarchy was hardly regarded acceptable, and the government was widely 
understood as obliged to empower the people, restore the national independence and 
revive the national economy. 

3. An Alternative Mass-line Approach

The republican government led by the Chinese Nationalist Party (guo-min-dang/国民党, 
the “CNP”) implemented the governing principle that a modern democratic government 
accountable to the parliament was conditional on two prerequisites – first, establishing a 
powerful army to unify the country, and second, establishing a competent leading party 
to educate and modernise ordinary population.72 

The process and completion of each prerequisite were, however, vaguely defined. 
Consequentially, the Three Principles of the People – the canon of the CNP-led 
government – hardly enhanced the status of the popular masses.73 By the mid-1940s, 
an alternative governing principle rose in both scope and significance: what is termed 

70 Ibid, WEI Qingyuan and BO Hua, page 650-651.
71 Ibid, WEI Qingyuan and BO Hua, page 681.
72 Article 5-9, in the Leading Principles of Constructing the Government of the Republic of China, drafted 

by Sun Yat-Sen on 12 April 1924, accessed 8 August 2017 via: http://sunology.culture.tw/cgi-bin/gs32/
s1gsweb.cgi?o=dcorpus&s=id=”FN0000000440”.&searchmode=basic.

73 张晋藩 主编: 《中国司法制度史》, 人民法院出版社, 2004年6月第1版, 页518-521 (ZHANG Jinfan, 
ed. History of Judicial Institutions in China, the People’s Court Press, 2004 June, the 1st edition, page 
518-521).
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the ‘New Three Principles of the People’ (xin san-min zhu-yi/新三民主义) and used 
interchangeably with the ‘New Democracy’(xin min-zhu zhu-yi/新民主主义). This new 
principle, different from the elite capitalist approach to democracy, was developed by the 
Communist Party of China (the “CPC”) that succeeded the CNP as the leading political 
power as of 1949.

3.1 Socialism Localised in China

To understand the rising dominance of the New Three Principles of the People in the 
1940s, something must be made clear that concerns its theoretical, social and political 
contexts. This part is a selective account of the emergence and expansion of socialism 
during the second half of the twentieth century that saw socialist theories grow into the 
most influential political philosophy over the reformation of China’s governance.

Mao Zedong (born 1893, died 1976) is unquestionably the leading figure in localising 
socialism – both theoretically and practically. A brief introduction to Mao’s interpretations 
of socialism is therefore helpful here. Speaking of the early works on socialist theories that 
were available to the Chinese readers, there was a favour of collectivist interpretations. 
Adherents of this particular reading of socialism, more or less resembling the European 
collectivist anarchists between the 1860s and 1880s, urged to break up from all the 
established institutions that were essentially hierarchical and suppressive, and construct 
an entirely new society to serve three guiding purposes: collective ownership of properties, 
a labour regime that paid each individual in proportion to the amount and kind of his or 
her work, and universal education.74 In reading revolutionary interpretations of socialism 
published in the Changsha Daily, Mao found himself attracted to collectivist socialism 
and later enthusiastically wrote about and publicised such thoughts.75 

Apart from being influenced by the collectivist approach to socialism, Mao was believed 
to be favourable towards to the philosophical account of human will. In reading the 
German philosopher Friedrich Paulsen, Mao came to perceive human will as the primacy 
of human actions.76 The accounts of the relationship between human will and social 
change were applied to justify the necessity of mass revolutions. Jiang Kang-hu (born 
1883, died 1954), for instance, a founding member of a small socialist party in the 1910s, 
advocated forcefully that the popular masses were a tremendous force in the social 
construction.77 

Furthermore, the historical account of a class-based social structure was considered 
important to Mao’s understanding of socialist theories. Mao commented on the French 
Revolution of 1789 and Russian Revolution of 1914 that “both cases confirm that a 
compromise between bourgeoisie and proletariats is relative, temporary and conditional, 

74 李良玉: 《江亢虎早期政治思想研究》, 载于《社会科学研究》, 1989年第1期, 页101-102 (LI 
Liangyu, “On Early Political Thoughts of Jiang Kang-hu,” Social Science Studies, 1989, No. 1, page 101-102).

75 Frederic E. Wakeman, History and Will: Philosophical Perspectives of Mao Tse-tung’s Thought, University 
of California Press, 1973, page 207. 

76 Supra note 75, Frederic E. Wakeman, page 201and 204-205.
77 Supra note 74, LI Liangyu, page 97-99.
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because they are inherently contradictory to each other.”78 As competing identities 
and interests among people of different classes were essentially uncompromisable, the 
powerless proletariats and peasants must unify themselves and combat the aristocracy, 
capitalists and other powerful groups in order to construct an exploitation-free society.79 

In his capacity as editor-in-chief of the Xiangjiang Weekly Review, Mao published over 
forty essays, until then provincial governor Zhang Jing-yao banned the news weekly, 
in which Mao emphatically expressed the idea that it was dispensable to mobilise the 
long suppressed masses to resist Western dominations and Japanese invasions and revive 
China’s national power.80 Mao argued that mobilising ordinary people to take part in class 
struggle was an effective way for the social construction.81 In sum, Mao became an ardent 
adherent of Marxism on the basis of which he offered theoretical justifications for both 
the collectivisation of the private property and the social practice of mass revolutions.

Theoretical considerations alone, however, will not suffice to explain the growing 
influence of the Marxist approach to socialism; social factors are almost more important. 
With regards to noticeable changes to the social context after 1900, it is helpful to deal 
in outline with the diplomatic relations of China with the Western powers. Following 
victory in the First World War, the Chinese government had a strong intention to sign the 
1919 Treaty of Versailles, with the hope that China would regain sovereign control over 
the German concessions on China’s Shandong peninsula. However, with British and 
French representatives supporting Japanese delegation at the Paris Peace Conference, 
the Allied victors agreed to Japan’s takeover of Shandong in Article 156 of the Treaty of 
Versailles, that “Germany renounces, in favour of Japan, all her rights, title and privileges 
particularly those concerning the territory of Jiaozhou, railways, mines and submarine 
cables [in Shandong].”82 

As young students – in Beijing particularly – spread the news, organised public lectures 
and issued publications among various groups, the outrage of the well educated Chinese 
grew into popular fury and a kind of anti-imperialism spirit throughout the country.83 In 
contrast to the Western Alliance’s disappointing reaction to China’s sovereignty demand, 
Vladimir Lenin (born 1870, died 1924), the leader of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republic (the “USSR”), publicly attacked in July 1920 the international hierarchy in 
which the capitalists countries were driven by the desire for interests at the cost of 

78 中共中央文献研究室编: 《毛泽东哲学批注集》, 中央文献出版社出版, 1988 年3月第1版, 页91-
92 (Party Literature Research Office of the Central Committee of CPC ed. Philosophical Notes of Mao 
Zedong, Central Literature Publisher, 1988 March, the 1st edition, page 91-92).

79 《中国社会各阶级的分析》, 发表于1925年12月1日, 载于《毛泽东选集》(第一卷), 人民出版社, 
1991年6月第2版, 页7-9 (“An Analysis of Social Classes in China”, first published 1 December 1925, in 
The Selected Works of Mao Zedong, Vol. 1, the People’s Publishing House, 2nd edition, June 1991, page 
7-9).

80 Supra note 75, Frederic E. Wakeman, page 99. 
81 Supra note 75, Frederic E. Wakeman, page 204. 
82 Section VIII Shantung, The Versailles Treaty (entered into force on 20 January 1920), full text accessed 

7 January 2016 via: http://avalon.law.yale.edu/imt/partiv.asp.
83 Benjamin I. Schwartz: “Themes in Intellectual History: May Fourth and After”, in the edited work The 

Cambridge History of China (Volume 12: Republican China, 1912-1949, Part I) by John K. Fairbank, 
1983, Cambridge University Press, page 407-408.
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underdeveloped countries such as China.84 Earlier in July 1919, Leo P. Karakhan, the 
People’s Commissariat for Foreign Affairs of the USSR spoke “to the Chinese people 
and to the Chinese government that all the unequal Sino-Russian treaties secretly-signed 
under the Tsarist regime, together with privileges and special interests granted to the 
Russian entities, are to be renounced.”85 It is in this social context that Mao’s promotion 
for allying with the USSR was later broadly accepted.

The political culture of China was changing rapidly in the 1930s and 1940s, and 
undoubtedly rapid change was needed. With regard to the transition in political 
leadership, Mao obtained the leading position within the CPC after the Zunyi conference 
in 1935. Subsequently, Mao’s theoretical and political claims, concisely expressed in 
“New Democratic Revolution”, were recognised as the guiding ideology.86 Such claims, 
promoting the role that the masses played in political and organisational affairs, proved 
appealing to the general population over 86 percent of which were impoverished 
peasants and labourers.87 In short, the increased influence of Marxist socialism related 
to the theoretical, social and political conditions that were peculiar to China between 
the 1910s and 1940s.88 It was in such a context that the CNP governing principles were 
gradually displaced by what the CPC proposed as of the 1940s.

3.2 Applying Mass-line Principle in Complaint Management

The New Three Principles of the People is explained as essentially different from what 
the CNP had adopted in three regards – establishing a close cooperation with the USSR, 
accepting the CPC leadership, and mobilising the proletariat and peasantry.89 The new 
principles fall naturally in three dimensions: diplomatic, political and social. No one of 
these dimensions, however, can be considered in isolation, as each is intimately bound 
up with the other two. As far as the complaint management is concerned, the political and 
social dimensions are more important to consider here.

Domestically, the Mass Line (qun-zhong lu-xian/群众路线) ranges in scope from 
ideological unification to day-to-day governance. It concerned the consultation with 
the masses, consideration of their responses in policy making and enforcement, and 

84 Vladimir Lenin, “Draft These on National and Colonial Questions For The Second Congress Of The 
Communist International”, Lenin’s Collected Works, 2nd English Edition, Progress Publishers, Moscow, 
1965, Vol. 31, pages 144-151, accessed 9 March 2016 via: https://www.marxists.org/chinese/lenin/marxist.
org-chinese-lenin-19200726.htm.

85 Tse-Tsung Chow, The May Fourth Movement: Intellectual Revolution in Modern China, Harvard 
University Press, 1960, page 210. 

86 《新民主主义论》, 发表于1940年1月9日, 载于《毛泽东选集》(第二卷), 人民出版社, 1991年6月第
2版, 页662-709 (“On New Democracy”, first published 9 January 1940, in The Selected Works of Mao 
Zedong, Vol. 2, the People’s Publishing House, 2nd edition, June 1991, page 662-709).

87 国家统计局于1954年11月1日公布了全国人口调查登记结果的公报: 截止1953年6月30日, 全国总人
口为601,938,035人; 按城乡划分, 城镇人口占13.26percent, 乡村人口占86.74percent。(Data sources, 
National Bureau of Statistics of China, accessed 10 March 2016 via: http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/tjgb/
rkpcgb/qgrkpcgb/200204/t20020404_30316.html).

88 Xiaoping Cong, “Ma Xiwu’s Way of Judging: Villages, the Masses and Legal Construction in Revolutionary 
China in the 1940s”, the China Journal, Vol. 72, July 2014, page 36.

89 Supra note 84, “On New Democracy”, in particular Section 10 on the old and new democratic principles, 
page 689-692.
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evaluation of government policies and officials.90 The mass-line principle underlay a host 
of institutional arrangements of the CPC-led government. On 29 September 1949, the 
First Plenary of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, a constitutional 
assembly attended by 662 members representing different regions and professions, 
met to discuss the interim constitution; according to the adopted interim constitution, 
a new government, first and foremost responsible to “the working class of workers and 
peasants,” was founded on 1 October 1949.91

Apart from determining the relationship of the people with the government, the 
constitutional assembly also decided the organisational structure of the newly established 
government that was composed of five branches, namely the National People’s Congress 
as the highest legislature, the State Administration Council as the highest executive, the 
People’s Revolutionary Military Committee as the highest military authority, the Supreme 
People’s Court, and the Supreme People’s Procuratorate as the highest investigatory and 
monitor body.92 Within the executive branch, the People’s Inspection Committee was set 
up to oversee the functioning of government institutions and officials.93 

Furthermore, the people’s rights to advise and oversee government institutions and 
officials were acknowledged in the interim constitution. The people and people’s 
association were entitled to “charge State organs and public functionaries who violate 
the law or are negligent in the performance of their duties.”94 These advisory, supervisory 
and litigious rights turned out excisable mainly through political mechanisms as opposed 
to judicial ones. In fact, a considerable overlap between judicial and executive powers, 
originating from traditional governance, did not change much. 

The CPC’s early experiences in governing the Shaan-gan-ning border region were 
regarded as “a great exemplar of governance”, several practices of which were extended 
on the national scale in the 1950s.95 It is, therefore, helpful to briefly explain institutional 
arrangements adopted by the Shaan-gan-ning government in order to make sense of the 
formation of CPC-led governance after 1949. The Shaan-gan-ning government, led by 
the CPC from 1937 to 1949, governed around 1.5 million residents roughly living in 
the present-day Northern Shaanxi, North-Western Gansu and South-Eastern Ningxia 
provinces.96 Government leaders believed that politics and the popular masses were 

90 《关于领导方法的若干问题》, 发表于1943年6月1日, 载于《毛泽东选集》（第三卷）, 人民出版
社, 1991年6月第2版, 页897-902 (On the Methods of Public Administration, first published 1 June 1943, 
in The Selected Works of Mao Zedong, Vol. 3, the People’s Publishing House, 2nd edition, June 1991, in 
particular paragraphs 4-6, page 897-902).

91 Article 1 and 13, in the Common Program of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, 
adopted on 29 September 1949, invalidated by the 1954 Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, 
accessed 10 March 2016 via: http://www.lawinfochina.com/display.aspx?lib=law&id=13212&CGid.

92 Article 18, the Organic Law of the Central People’s Government of China, adopted by the First Plenary of 
the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference on 27 September 1949, accessed 11 March 2016 
via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/wxzl/2000-12/10/content_4237.htm.

93 Ibid, Article 18, the Organic Law of the Central People’s Government of China.
94 Supra note 91, Article 19, in the Common Program of The Chinese People’s Political Consultative 

Conference.
95 Mao Zedong, “On Coalition Government”, the Selected Works of Mao Zedong, Vol. 3, accessed 15 March 

2016 via: https://www.marxists.org/reference/archive/mao/selected-works/Vol.-3/mswv3_25.htm.
96 Archives of the CPC, A Brief History of the Communist Party of China:1921-2012, the Xinhua Press, 

accessed 27 August 2016 via: http://dangshi.people.com.cn/BIG5/n/2012/0912/c348858-18987006.html.
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the fundament of governance.97 The judiciary was consequently subject to political 
resolutions and popular opinions. 

The leading judicial authority was the Bureau of Justice that consisted of the CPC 
committee members and government officials, to whom the judges ought to report their 
opinions during the trial.98 In the words of Xie Jue-zai, President of the Supreme People’s 
Court from 1959 to 1965, “judicial independence had its value in old regimes while 
for our new government the judiciary must not overlook advisory opinions from the 
government leaders who are experienced in working with the people and knowing the 
people… we can better administer justice based on practical experiences rather than 
technical words on paper.”99

Some jurists opposed Xie’s view on the proper functioning of the judiciary, and proposed 
to limit the political and populist considerations during the trial. Li Mu-an, a chief 
promoter for judicial professionalism, launched a short-lived reform aiming to free the 
judiciary from the political leadership during his interim presidency of the Higher Court 
between May 1942 and December 1943. Such attempts, however, ended in vain. Li was 
dismissed at the fourth plenary of the border region government on 6 January 1944, 
because his initiative was “unbearably distancing the judiciary from practical needs of 
the people.”100 Supporters and sympathisers of Li were excluded from senior positions 
during the Yan’an Rectification and Review Movement, that defamed capitalist-thinking 
cadres as of late 1942, and accused more than 15,000 persons with the crime of espionage 
in 1943, after which the judiciary subject to political decisions was established as an 
unchallengeable principle in the border region.101 

Another judicial legacy from the border-region government was the application of 
mass participation, or sometimes referred to as mass justice (ren-min si-fa/人民司法), 
in line with which three mechanisms were developed. First, mediation by the people 
was established as the principal mechanism for resolving a variety of disputes ranging 
from civil claims to charges of minor criminal offences.102 Only after exhausting all the 
mediation remedies could a complaint be brought to the court; in addition, mediation 
could be initiated at any stage during the court proceedings from the first to appellate 
instances.103 

97 李泽厚: 《中国现代思想史论》, 东方出版社, 1987年6月第1版, 页188-190 (LI Zehou, History of 
Modern Chinese Thoughts, The Eastern Publishing Company, 1987 July, the 1st edition, page 188-190).

98 侯欣一: 《陕甘宁边区司法制度、理念及技术的形成与确立》, 载于《法学家》, 2005年第4期, 页
41 (HOU Xinyi, “Formation of Judicial Institutions, Conceptions and Mechanisms in Shaan-Gan-Ning 
Border Region Government”, The Jurist, 2005, No. 4, page 41).

99 Ibid, HOU Xinyi, page 42.
100 侯欣一: 《陕甘宁边区高等法院司法制度改革研究》, 载于《法学研究》, 2004年第5期, 页130-131, 

137-138 (Hou Xinyi, “Judicial Reforms of Supreme Court in Shaan-Gan-Ning Border Region,” Chinese 
Journal of Law, 2004, No. 5, page 130-131, 137-138).

101 Ibid, Hou Xinyi, page 134-138.
102 陕西省档案局: 《陕甘宁边区法律法规汇编》, 三秦出版社, 2010年9月, 页505 (Shaanxi Provincial 

Archives: Compilation of Laws and Regulations in Shaan-gan-ning Border Region, The Sanqin Press, 
September 2010, page 505). 

103 Supra note 100, HOU Xinyi, page 121.
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The border-region government adopted a mediation-centric policy to “settle about 90 
percent of all the disputes through mediation, preferably through mediation by the 
people.”104 Four types of mediations were applied to resolve various complaints – civil 
mediation by family relatives and neighbours in the community, social mediation by 
special committees set up by the people’s associations, public mediation by the CPC 
personnel, and judicial mediation. The judicial mediation consisted of two separate steps. 
First, judicial staff and the lay persons worked together to settle a dispute; and if it failed, 
judicial mediation in the court could be initiated in which judicial staff would lead the 
process.105 The mediation results resembled many customary means of compensation, 
which could be a verbal apology, a written apology, monetary compensation and 
compassionate payment; in addition, due to the scarce availability of currency in the 
region, informal ways of providing labour force during the busy harvest period and 
offering a meal treat were broadly accepted.106 

Second, mass justice was practiced through the marginalisation of judicial professionals. 
In light of low literacy rate in the border region, the government encouraged the people’s 
associations to present the complainant in the court and promoted the people’s tribunal 
to adjudicate and determine cases. The people’s tribunal, presided over by government 
officials, invited the laymen to take part and analysed their opinions to formulate a 
decision.107 The people’s tribunal was deemed to fulfil not only the adjudicative function, 
but also the political as it allowed ordinary people to feel their master status by playing 
a role in the justice system.108 

The other way of judicial marginalisation was to limit the role of judicial professionals. 
According to a regional census of judicial personnel in 1942, the Higher Court in the 
border region only appointed five judicial professionals – one president, two judges and 
two registrars, while the rest 173 staff rarely received any judicial education or training.109 
In addition, the court staff were obliged to complete certain amount of labour work in 
the field, the objective of which was to “deeply understand the lives of the working class 
and strengthen their relationship with the masses.”110 In 1959, over 97 percent of judicial 
staff in the Shanxi Province spent 49 days on manual work, following a performance 
regulation issued by the Supreme People’s Court in January 1958.111 

104 谢觉哉: 《谢觉哉论民主与法制》, 法律出版社, 19996年, 页137 (XIE Juezai: On Democracy and 
Law-based Governance, Law Press China, 1996, page 137).

105 Ibid, XIE Juezai, page 284.
106 侯欣一: 《陕甘宁边区人民调解制度研究》, 载于《中国法学》, 2007年第4期, 页104-105 (HOU 

Xinyi, “People’s Mediation System in Shaan-Gan-Ning Border Region,” Chinese Legal Science, 2007, 
No. 4, page 104-105).

107 Supra note 100, HOU Xinyi, page 119.
108 刘练军: 《“大跃进”中的人民司法》, 载于《政法论坛》, 2013年9月第31期, 页142-145 (LIU 

Lianjun, “Mass Justice in the Great Leap Forward”, Tribune of Political Science and Law, Vol. 31, No. 5, 
September 2013, page 142-145).
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Third, the exercise of mass justice related to the performance assessment. The evaluation 
on these mechanisms and personnel was largely based on how successfully they had 
involved the peasants and how efficiently they had concluded the cases.112 In sum, 
institutional arrangements for receiving and considering complaints, markedly influenced 
by the early practices of the CPC governance, assumed a dual function that concerned 
both the settlement of disputes and the engagement with and education for the masses.113 
In line with the mass-line principle, political, administrative and judicial mechanisms 
co-existed in the complaint system and the political mandate dominated the latter two.

3.3 Re-introducing the Petition Mechanism

In addition to the flourishing mass justice, petition mechanisms were revived. The CPC 
leadership saw great value in the petition mechanism for keeping the central government 
informed of local governance and decided to re-introduce this mechanism in the 
government complaint management, colloquially known as letter and visit (xin-fang/
信访)114 thenceforth.115 In 1948, the CPC central committee assigned a special office 
for receiving and reviewing complaint letters and visits from the people.116 The petition 
mechanism enjoyed a rapid development in the 1950s. The functioning of the petition 
mechanism presented a few characteristics.

First, the receipt procedure of the petition mechanisms resembled what had been practiced 
in history. The fundamental purpose of the socialist petition mechanism was to ‘keep 
leader’s ears open to the suffering and demands of the people’.117 Government officials 
were required to regularly consider people’s petitions and give advisory opinions to the 
concerned government agencies on proper remedial solutions.118 On 29 October 1950, 
the CPC General Office circulated a guiding policy that “the State organs at all levels 
must assign a special office to register, review and transfer people’s letters and visits to 
responsible parties, and supervise the following procedure so as to make sure complained 

112 Supra note 106, HOU Xinyi, page 104.
113 Xiaoping Cong, “Ma Xiwu’s Way of Judging: Villages, the Masses and Legal Construction in Revolutionary 

China in the 1940s”, the China Journal, Vol. 72, July 2014, page 30-31.
114 The term ‘letter and visit’ refers to two common ways for filing a petition, i.e. sending a letter, and paying 

a visit to the concerned government agency. Petitions, ‘letters and visits’ and ‘complaint letter and visits’ 
are used interchangeably in this chapter.

115 吴超: 《新中国信访制度的创建和发展: 1949-1957》, 载于《党的文献》, 2012年第4期, 页94 (WU 
Chao, “The Creation and Development of Letter-and-visit System in New China: Between 1949 and 
1957,” the Literature of Chinese Communist Party, No. 4, 2012, page 94). 

116 刁杰成 编著: 《人民信访史略:1949-1995》, 北京经济学院出版社, 1996年版,页332 (DIAO Chengjie, 
ed.: A Brief History of People’s Letter and Vissit: 1949-1995, Capital University of Economics and 
Business Press, 1996, page 332).

117 The Guiding Opinions on Improving the Work of Handling People’s Letters and Visits, the State 
Council, adopted 19 November 1957, full text available at: http://www.pkulaw.cn/fulltext_form.
aspx?Gid=161718&Db=chl.

118 倪宇洁: 《我国信访制度的历史回顾与现状审视》, 载于《中国行政管理》, 2010年第11期, 页29  
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matters are duly dealt with.”119 In addition, a receipt mechanism called ‘leader’s reception 
day’ was initially set up in 1953, through which the CPC officials should meet petitioners 
and listen to their claims on a regular basis.120 

Second, compared with the receipt procedure, the review and decision procedures of the 
petition mechanism were less routinised. The accepted petitions were mostly worked out 
on the basis of the discretion of individual officials, the practise of which was gradually 
deemed problematic as of the late 1950s. The first National Conference on People’s 
Letters and Visits was convened in May 1957, after which the State Council adopted 
an implementing guidance to standardise the review and conclusion of the petition in 
November 1957, that the power of petition-receiving agencies was limited to review 
reasonableness of the petition and transfer the accepted petitions to the immediately 
concerned authority that would formulate the substantive decision.121 During the cultural 
revolution in which a range of State agencies malfunctioned, individual discretion was 
further preponderant in the review and decision procedures. From 1968 to 1972, for 
instance, then Premier Zhou En-lai (born 1898, died 1976) became personally involved 
in the receipt and review of complaint letters and visits that were presented to the central-
level office.122

Lastly, the petition showed a wide range of claims, from diplomatic, political to 
administrative. In the first quarter of 1951, the Mao’s Secretariat Office received over 
19,660 written petitions, some of which expressed either support or concern as to the 
government decision to take part in the Korean War.123 During the large-scale Three-
anti Campaign and Five-anti Campaign from 1951 to 1953 that respectively targeted 
corruption, waste and bureaucracy, and bribery, theft of State property, tax evasion, 
stealing public construction materials and stealing State economic information, petition-
receiving agencies saw the first surge of the number of complaint letters and visits 
,hundreds of thousands revealed political charges.124 In January 1953, Mao called upon 
the people to reveal mismanagement and malfeasance at the local level; and in the 
same year, the local governments received over 70,000 petitions complaining about the 

119 《中央转发关于处理群众来信问题报告的批语》, 1950年11月30日, 载于 《建国以来毛泽东文
稿》第一册, 中央文献出版社1987年版, 页691 (“Distribution of Mao Zedong’s Remark on Handling 
People’s Letters,” 30 November 1950, Selected Writings of Mao Zedong Since 1949, Vol. 1, Central 
Literature Publishing House, 1987 edition, page 691).
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Chao, A Historical Investigation of Sixty Years of the System for Handling Complaints in the Form of 
Letters and Visits in New China, Journal of the CPC’s History, 2009, No. 11, page 48).
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questionable acts of government officials.125 In short, the socialist petition mechanism 
was greatly influenced by political decisions between the 1940s and 1980s, which lacked 
a regulation on its standard functioning.

3.4 Summary 

It was characteristic of the CPC-led government prior to the 1980s that the functioning of 
complaint-handling mechanisms and agencies closely related to political considerations. 
It arose from the belief that the massive engagement of ordinary people in public 
governance was politically and practically valuable. The primacy of top-down resolutions 
and decisions in complaint management invited both praise and concerns. It was, in one 
way, seen as functional in unstable political and social circumstances, and, in another 
way, questioned for a severe lack of procedural regularity and predictability.

4. A Multi-tier Complaint Management System

When the revolutionary governance structure was disbanded in the 1970s, the government 
struggled with a surge of people’s complaints against previous government decisions 
and actions. In January 1978 alone, the Organisation Department of the CPC Central 
Committee,126 received thousands of written petitions, stuffing six human-size gunny 
sacks, most of which asked to lift up wrongful accusations they had suffered, and restore 
their former political and employment positions, receive an official permit for leaving 
labour farms and camps for their places of origin, and return the properties they used to 
own.127 Then CPC complaint-handling agencies in Beijing proved unable to review and 
answer such a vast number of complaints and claims.

4.1 The Questioned Mandate of Petition-handling Agencies 

To respond to the growing number of complaint letters and visits revealing official 
wrongdoings committed during the cultural revolution, the government first resorted 
to political and administrative mechanisms. To determine the purpose, power and 
procedure of the proposed petition-handling mechanism, the National Conference on 
People’s Letters and Visits was held in September and October 1978, and decided that 
the central government would assign about 200,000 cadres to local governments to help 
handle people’s complaints at the local level.128 

125 《反对官僚主义、命令主义和违法乱纪》, 1953年1月5日, 载于《毛泽东选集》（第5卷）, 人民
出版社, 1991年6月第2版, 页72-73 (“Countering Bureaucracy, Command Doctrine, and Administrative 
Offences”, 5 January 1953, in The Selected Works of Mao Zedong, Vol. 5, the People’s Publishing House, 
2nd edition, June 1991, page 72-73). 

126 The Organisation Department of the CPC Central Committee is a department of the Secretariat of 
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China that compiles detailed reports on potentially 
promotable candidates and decides staffing positions within the CPC.

127 Supra note 116, DIAO Chengjie, page 236-238.
128 中央办公厅、国务院办公厅信访局 编: 《全国信访工作会议资料汇编》, 1989年, 页157-158 

(Archives of National Conferences on Letters and Visits, 1989, page 157-158).
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In September 1980, the CPC General Office, the General Office of the National People’s 
Congress, and the General Office of the State Council jointly decided to devise petition-
handling agencies at the central, provisional, municipal and town levels, and petitioners 
should first approach the immediately responsible agency before trying elsewhere.129 
These political and administrative decisions served as the authoritative basis for the 
work of newly devised petition-handling agencies. Initially, the leading task of petition 
handlers was to review and answer the widespread complaints about wrongful treatments 
during the cultural revolution. 

The development of these ad hoc petition-handling agencies remains a significant aspect 
of the present complaint management system. They received and settled complaints 
and disputes involving government institutions and officials in the absence of a well-
established court system. Meanwhile, their functioning was primarily guided by political 
and administrative decisions, and thus lacked some institutional check on the procedural 
predictability and accountability. As of the late 1981, the influx of petitioners into Beijing 
posed a severe pressure to the central-level government institutions in the light of the 
government’s under-preparation for managing a huge number of petitioners with the 
limited transportation and accommodation resources.130 

In May 1982, the State Council, attempting to reduce the number of petitioners approaching 
the higher-level and central government authorities, authorised administrative agencies 
the power – in cooperation with the bureaus of Public Security and Civil Affairs – to 
detain and repatriate the unregistered, homeless and beggars who failed to provide a valid 
permit to stay in cities.131 It was known as an administrative custody and repatriation 
mechanism, which de facto expanded the power of petition-handling agencies.132 

In addition, the People’s Daily, the highest official newspaper, proclaimed in August 
1982 that government petition handlers had successfully considered and concluded 
the complaint letters and visits revealing the government’s historical mistakes.133 This 
political announcement is seen as an official closure of the ad hoc petition-handling 
agencies, after which any complaint against the previous government decisions and 
actions would be inadmissible before petition-handling agencies. 

In enforcing the guiding policy that local petitions ought to be brought to the local petition-
handling agency, local governments were reported to forcefully prevent petitioners from 

129 中办发,1986年8号文件: 《信访工作政策选编》（内部发行）1987年, 页6 (The Guiding Policy for 
Handling Complaint Letters and Visits Issued by the General Office of the Communist Party of China, 
Policy No. 8 in 1986, in the Selected Policies on Complaint Letters and Visits, published 1987 (internal 
edition), page 6).

130 吴超: 《当代中国社会转型与信访治理》, 载于《毛泽东邓小平理论研究》, 2011年第11期, 页53-55  
(WU Chao, “Transformation of Modern Chinese Society and Transition of Letter-and-Visit System,” 
Studies on Mao Zedong and Deng Xiaoping Theories, 2011, No.11, page 53-55).

131 Article 1 and Article 2, the Implementing Rules for Administrative Custody and Repatriation of Vagrant 
Beggars in Cities, adopted in 1982 and annulled in 2003 by the State Council, full text accessible via: 
http://www.people.com.cn/GB/shizheng/1026/1923232.html.

132 Supra note 130, WU Chao, page 49.
133 Supra note 130, WU Chao, page 45-46.
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skipping local remedies and travelling to Beijing.134 When petitioners were repatriated 
to the place of origin, they would face a set of official sanctions and punishments as they 
were considered as shaming local authorities of either unwillingness or incompetency to 
address people’s grievances at the first stage.135 In sum, the functioning of petitioning-
handling agencies on the basis of political and administrative decisions gave rise to 
complex legitimate, technical and impact questions. 

4.2 Incorporating Multiple Complaint-handling Institutions 

Since the 1980s, the government has adopted a set of reform strategies to manage 
complaints about government policies or functionaries both efficiently and credibly. 
This part deals in detail with two particular reforms that are more important to 
consider – respectively, in refining the government petition system and instituting other 
administrative justice mechanisms. 

First, the State Council passed the National Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits 
on 28 October 1995 that was meant to regulate the mandate of petition-handling agencies 
and their procedure.136 As will be elaborated in chapter three, this regulation tackles 
two most controversial issues facing the government petition system: the mandate and 
proportional accountability, and the procedure of petition-handling agencies. It has 
clarified the work of petition-handling agencies as limited to receive and transfer the 
grounded petition to the concerned government organ that is to review and decide the said 
petition,137 and hold the concerned government organs and personnel accountable should 
they purposely prevent or delay the receipt and consideration of people’s petitions.138 

Procedurally, the regulation has specified the scope of admissible complaint letters and 
visits insofar as the performance of the functionaries of government administrative 
organs, organisations administrating public affairs, enterprises and institutions providing 
public services, public associations delegated by administrative organs, the villagers’ 
committees and residents’ committees are concerned.139 In doing so, it restricts the 
previously extended mandate of petition-handling agencies (ranging from coordination 
to judicial powers). In February 2000, the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visits, 
under the supervision of the State Council and the CPC Central Committee, was set up in 
Beijing to improve implementing policies on the management of administrative petitions 

134 Supra note 131, Article 9, the Implementing Rules for Administrative Custody and Repatriation of Vagrant 
Beggars in Cities.

135 林峰、王书成 编: 《信访, 民主与法治》, 香港城市大学出版社, 2013年7月, 页6-7 (LIN Feng and 
WAGN Shucheng ed.: Letter and Visit, Democracy and Rule of Law, City University of Hong Kong Press, 
2013 July, page 6-7).

136 The Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits’, Order of the State Council of the People’s Republic of 
China (No. 431), adopted by the 76th executive meeting of the State Council and came into force as of 
1 May 2005, full text available at the website of ‘State Bureau for Letters and Calls’: http://www.gjxfj.gov.
cn/2006-03/07/content_6399309.htm.

137 Supra note 136, Article 6, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits’.
138 Supra note 136, Article 43 and Article 44, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits’.
139 Supra note 136, Article 5 and Article 14, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits’.
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and coordinate the administrative petition-handling agencies with other government 
authorities.140

The second strategic reform came in line with the principles of socialist law-based 
governance, which was codified in the constitution in December 1982.141 The government 
started introducing law-based complaint-handling principles and instituting the 
corresponding mechanisms, among which the adoption of the Administrative Litigation 
Law of China in 1989142 and the enactment of the Administrative Reconsideration Law of 
China in 1999143 were most noteworthy. The People’s Supreme Court has synchronized 
court reforms to strengthen the financial and operational independence of the court 
system from administrative powers.144 

By the late 1990s, a multi-tier complaint management system was established in which the 
administrative complaint of different types could be addressed by respective complaint-
handling institutions. Contentwise, administrative adjudication only considers legality 
issues rather than the specifics of the challenged administrative act, the latter of which 
shall be addressed via administrative reconsideration; in this respect, the application for 
reconsideration within the administrative branch shall precede the request for the court’s 
adjudication.145 

With regard to suitability of an administrative sanction, a compulsory administrative 
measure, an administrative decision, and legality of provisions of local people’s 
governments at or above the county level shall be presented to the competent authority 
at the next higher level for reconsideration.146 As regards legality of an administrative 
punishment (e.g. administrative fine and detention), and an administrative agency’s 
denial of or failure to respond or perform shall be brought to the court for adjudication.147 

As such, the government has implemented the principle against double-consideration, 
in line with which any complaint falling in the jurisdiction of administrative litigation 
and reconsideration shall not be accepted by a letter-and-visit bureau.148 Yet, the scope 
of the admissible complaint letter and visit is very vaguely defined – there lacks a 

140 Paragraphs 2 to 4, in the “Responsibilities of the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visits”, published 
23 September 2009 by the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visits, accessed 7 August 2017 via: 
http://www.gjxfj.gov.cn/2009-11/23/c_133327698.htm.

141 Preamble, the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China (passed on 4 December 1982, and amended 
on 14 March 2004), full text accessible via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/englishnpc/Constitution/2007-11/15/
content_1372962.htm.

142 The Administrative Litigation Law of the People’s Republic of China, adopted on 4 April 1989, amended 
respectively on 1 November 2014 and on 27 June 2017, full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/
wxzl/2000-12/05/content_4519.htm.

143 The Administrative Reconsideration Law of the People’s Republic of China, adopted on 29 April 1999 
and effected on 1 October 1999, full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/wxzl/2000-12/05/
content_4736.htm.

144 夏锦文: 《当代中国的司法改革: 成就、问题与出路——以人民法院为中心的分析》, 载于《中
国法学》, 2010年第1期, 页17-18. (XIA Jinwen, “Achievements, Problems and Solutions of Judicial 
Reforms in Contemporary China, ” China Legal Science, Vol. 1, page 17-18).

145 Article 19, in the Administrative Reconsideration Law of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 143.
146 Article 6 and 7, in the Administrative Reconsideration Law of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 

143.
147 Article 12, in the Administrative Litigation Law of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 142.
148 Article 21, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits’, supra note 136.
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due explanation or enumeration as to what the unsatisfactory ‘performance of duties’ 
of administrative organs or their functionaries means, and practically it is difficult 
to implement the procedural regulation that “a complaint that shall be resolved via 
administrative litigation, arbitration and reconsideration is inadmissible before the letter-
and-visit bureau.”149

In short, in reforming complaint-handling mechanisms, the government has demonstrated 
a strong favour of institutional legalisation since the 1980s, in the course of which a 
multi-tier system consisting of administrative litigation, reconsideration and petition 
were devised with specific laws and regulations enforced and special agencies designated 
on the national scale.

4.3 Practical Challenges to be Tackled

Institutional innovations made by the republican government between the 1920s and 
1930s to incorporate administrative accountability in its governance proved unsuccessful. 
In refining the complaint management system, the post-reform government re-instituted 
administrative justice principles and mechanisms – among which administrative petition, 
administrative reconsideration, and administrative litigation have been institutionalised on 
a broad scale. 

On the implementation level, internal functionality of these institutions is faced with 
several contextual challenges. As regards popular mentality, it has not been customary to 
confront government officials responsible for the questioned policies or actions through 
judicial procedures, the act of which is sometimes regarded as similar to ‘hitting the 
stone with the egg’.150 Besides, the principle of ‘court-centred’ justice was not widely 
practiced by judges and lawyers until rather recently, and complainants still perceived 
judicial professionals as inferior to government officials. 

Even for practicing lawyers, some have indicated their reluctance about working on 
administrative litigations. An empirical study on lawyers’ participation in administrative 
cases reveals that only a fraction of around three percent of the interviewed lawyers has 
been engaged in administrative litigation work – be it paid representation in the court 
or voluntary advice outside the court, and they normally suggest to the complainant 
to reconcile with – rather than litigate against – the concerned government agencies, 
the former of which they regard as more practical and effective to achieve what the 
complainants seek.151

Second, the institutional accessibility of administrative adjudication is not yet well 
developed. Petitioners reported that it was not easy to find a court willing to accept 
their complaints, and that was precisely why they decided to skip the local court and 
bring their cases to the higher government officials, hoping they would be willing to 

149 Article 21, the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 136.
150 Kevin O’ Brien, and LI Lianjiang, “Suing the Local State: Administrative Litigation in Rural China”, the 

China Journal, 51 (2004), page 76-77.
151 LI Ji, “Suing the Leviathan: An Empirical Analysis of the Changing Rate of Administrative Litigation in 

China”, Journal of Empirical Legal Studies, December 2013 Vol. 10, No. 4, page 837.
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consider their claims.152 The complainant would rather present their claims together with 
supporting evidence to the letter-and-visit bureau, although the request for administrative 
reconsideration and adjudication is, under the current administrative complaint system, 
to precede administration petition.

In addition, the court’s procedural fairness is questioned in light of an extensive use of 
in-court mediations. Although mediation is formally not permitted during administrative 
litigation procedures as individual complainants are regarded as more vulnerable in 
comparison with government agencies, the court de facto acquiesces to mediation upon 
the request of either party. According to a study on the effectiveness of administrative 
adjudication between 1994 and 2000, over half of administrative cases under the court’s 
review were withdrawn as both parties agreed to resolve the dispute through extra-court 
mediation; in 2006, there are 32,146 voluntary withdrawals of accepted administrative 
cases which amount to 34 percent of all the withdrawn cases.153 The concern has risen as 
to whether the procedural fairness is duly guaranteed during administrative reconciliation 
and mediation.

Last but not the least, the enforcement of court decisions on administrative complaints 
is questionable.154 An official’s opinion is sometimes more enforceable than the court 
decision, as the challenged institutions or functionaries are shown more willing to 
comply with the opinion given by the official to whom they are subordinate.155 The 
engagement of government officials is a double-edged sword as regards its impact upon 
the credibility of complaint-handling institutions. 

It, on the one hand, increases the procedural efficiency and outcome enforceability 
in settling administrative complaints; on the other hand, renders the complainants 
less motivated to seek judicial remedies when the approached officials declined their 
requests, and consequently more likely to resort to radical actions.156 The balance 
between political and judicial authorities would be contingent on a broad reform in the 
governance structure, which will take a few more decades to accomplish.

152 章彦英: 《涉诉信访之案件成因、制度困局与破解之道》, 载于《政法论坛》, 2011年1月, 第6卷第
1期, 页56 (ZHANG Yanying: “The Causes for, Institutional Limitations to and Solutions of Litigation-
related Petitions,” the Tribune of Political Science and Law, No. 1, 2011, page 56).

153 王太高: 《司法主导下的中国行政诉讼法制发展》, 载于《华东政法大学学报》, 2008年第5期 
(总第60期）, 页110 (WANG Taigao: “Judiciary-centred Management of Administrative Litigations in 
China,” the ECUPL Journal, No. 5, 2008, Vol. 60, page 110). 

154 黄涧秋: 《论信访的行政救济功能及其与行政复议的关系》, 载于《民主与法制》, 2009年, 第8期, 
页81-83 (HUANG Jianqiu: “On the Relationship Between Administrative Remedial and Administrative 
Reconsideration Roles Played by Petition Handlers”, the Democracy & Legal System, No. 8, 2009, page 
81-83).

155 林喆: 《信访制度的功能、属性及其发展趋势》, 载于《中共中央党校学报》, 2009年第1期, 页89 
(LIN Zhe, “Function, Status and Reforming Trend of the Letter-and-visit System,” Journal of The Party 
School of The Central Committee of the CPC, 2009, No. 1, page 89).

156 胡荣 :《农民上访与政治信任的流失》, 载于《社会学研究》, 2007年第3期, 页48-49 (HU Rong, 
‘‘Peasants’ Petitioning Experiences and Decline of Their Political Trust,” Sociological Studies, 2007, 
No.3, page 48-49).
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4.4 Summary

The government has adopted a host of reforms to standardise the government complaint 
framework in the post-reform context. It first institutionalised petition-handing 
mechanisms on the national scale in implementing the political decision to rectify the 
government’s ‘historical mistakes’. Thereafter, the government legalised the system 
for handling administrative complaints by enacting special laws and regulations, after 
which government institutions and officials are kept legally accountable. A multi-tier 
complaint-handling system has been devised that consists of administrative petition, 
reconsideration, mediation and litigation. More importantly, institutional roles of 
different complaint-handling institutions are legally specified and regulated. Yet, the 
present complaint management system is facing a range of challenges when it comes to 
practical functionality, the subject of which will be addressed in detail in the chapters to 
follow. 

5. Conclusion

To make sense of credibility of institutional resolutions of mass actions in post-reform 
China, this study submits that it is necessary to know something of their historical 
origination and reformation. Such an account helps to understand the contextual 
conditions influencing both internal functionality and externally perceived functionality 
of the present institutions for considering and resolving complaints about government 
policies and/or officials. To that end, this chapter has provided a selective account of the 
normative ground, procedure and implementing agency of the most relevant complaint-
handling mechanisms throughout the history of Chinese governance. 

The first section has dealt in detail with the formation of the ancient mechanisms for 
receiving and answering ordinary people’s petitions, with a particular attention 
given to their socio-cultural bases and legacies influencing modern practices. 
Traditional petition handlers functioned in a context where social hierarchy was 
structurally upheld. Accordingly, the settlement of accepted petitions was reliant 
upon the benevolent intention of the high-ranking rulers and a great deal of 
discretion was given to the imperial commissioner during the investigation and 
decision phrases. 

Historical considerations alone are far from sufficient to explain what is going on in 
contemporary China; the legacy of institutional attempts made by republican reformers 
should not be under estimated. The second section has, therefore, analysed the 
reformation of the complaint-handling exercises of the republican government from the 
1910s to the 1940s. The republican government, vehemently denouncing the 
monarchical governance principles and structure, sought to separate government 
powers and hold government officials accountable to the law and the people. Until 
republican reformers brought western legal and political theories in public discourse, 
the traditional government as well as its mechanisms for addressing complaints against 
government functionaries primarily functioned on an ad hoc basis. They were 
considerably altered in the republican times, in the course of which a set of law-based 
complaint-handling mechanisms were regarded necessary and several administrative 
justice mechanisms were iexperimented.
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Simultaneous with the rise of the republican influence was that of the CPC between the 
late 1920s and 1940s. Yet, it is possible to separate, more or less, how the CPC articulated 
the role of the government as well as how to fulfil that role. The rising significance of the 
CPC has a far-reaching impact upon the reformation of government actions after 1949. 
The third and fourth sections have, therefore, focused on institutional arrangements and 
reforms adopted by the CPC-led government, respectively between the 1930s and 1970s, 
and from the 1980s to now.

The CPC-led government first institutionalised the collectivist and populist principles 
(the mass-line maxim in particular) and subjected the functioning of legislative, 
administrative and judicial institutions to political policies and resolutions. By contrast, 
the post-reform government resorted to a host of law-based institutional reconfigurations. 
Recent reforms have specified the scope, procedure and mandate of administrative and 
judicial complaint-handling institutions so as to enhance the overall functionality of the 
complaint management system. The next three chapters will explain in detail specific 
challenges rising during the implementation of major institutional reforms, followed by 
corpus-based analyses of external representations of institutional functions in the context 
of collective petitions, labour actions and rural demonstrations respectively.
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Chapter 3
RESOLVING COLLECTIVE PETITIONS: 
BALANCING ADMINISTRATIVE AND 
JUDICIAL MANDATES

1. Introduction

Government mechanisms for receiving, considering and answering petitions – or what is 
termed ‘letter and visit’(xin-fang/信访)1 in contemporary China – date back more than 
two thousand years. Petitioning retains its popularity in post-reform China particularly 
when the complained matters concern government policies or functionaries. The number 
of petitions brought to the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visits was on the 
rise for twelve consecutive years prior to 2006.2 More recently in 2013, over 58,000 
complaint letters and visits were presented to the central-level government agencies, 
which is seven percent higher than the preceding year.3 

Petitioners who hold similar claims believe that collective expressions of their 
complaints before the concerned government agency would enhance the chance to get 
their cases considered and resolved efficiently.4 Petition-handling agencies, however, 
find themselves unable to answer and help resolve collective petitions5 that often relate to 
the larger-scale problems – such as legislative loopholes exploited by commercial actors 
(e.g. under-regulated crowd-funding), major construction projects (e.g. costly showy 
projects allegedly for officials’ political achievements), and administrative offences at 
the local level (e.g. embezzlement and bribes).6 The perceived disappointing response 

1 The term ‘letter and visit’ refers to two common ways for filing a petition, i.e. sending a letter, and paying 
a visit to the concerned government agency. Petitions, ‘letters and visits’ and ‘complaint letter and visits’ 
are used interchangeably in this chapter. The scope of the petition discussed in this chapter is limited to 
those concerning the content of government policies and /or the acts of government functionaries. 

2 《国家信访局负责人: 群众上访行为更趋于理性合法》, 载于《人民日报》, 2006年4月29日, 05版 
(“Spokesman of the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visit: Petitioners’ Actions Getting Rational 
and Credible,” the People’s Daily, 29 April 2006, page 5).

3 《涉法涉诉信访”两升一降” 呈现”弃访转法”良好势头》, 新华社北京2014年9月11日电 (“Petitioners’ 
Tendency to Resort to Judicial Venues for Litigation-related Complaints”, Xinhua News Agency, Beijing, 
11 September 2014), accessed 9 July 2017 via: http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2014-09/11/content_2749303.htm.

4 中国行政管理学会课题组 编著: 《中国群体性突发事件成因及对策》, 国家行政学院出版社, 2009
年7月1日, 第1版,页93-94 (Chinese Public Administration Research Team ed., Causes and Solutions on 
Mass Spontaneous Incidents in China, Chinese Academy of Governance Press, 1 July 2009, 1st edition, 
page 93-94).

5 Collective petition and group petition are used interchangeably in this chapter. 
6 Supra note 4, Chinese Public Administration Research Team, page 34-36.
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from local petition-handling agencies is positively correlated with the likelihood that 
collective petitioner opt for contentious actions.7 

In this context, this chapter first critically analyses internal functionality of the existing 
petition system by identifying major challenges facing the system at the structural 
and procedural levels. Thereafter, it turns to externally perceived functionality of 
the government petition system by examining news discourse on collective petitions 
and their settlements. It concludes with some remarks on the factors that undermine 
institutional credibility of the existing petition system.

2. Challenges to the Letter-and-visit System

Until recently, there lacked a standard regulation on the functioning of petition-handling 
mechanisms. This regulatory insufficiency was broadly regarded as a major flaw in the 
petition system. To respond to this broadly accepted weakness, the government has 
introduced a set of institutional reforms to the government petition system since the late 
1980s. This section analyses the leading measure of these reforms with a reference to the 
practical challenges that undermine the system’s internal functionality. 

2.1 Structural Constraints 

As outlined in chapter two, mechanisms for receiving and considering petitions existed 
for centuries in China’s governance system. Such mechanisms have grown enormously in 
scope and significance over the past four decades. With the first ever national Regulation 
on Complaint Letters and Visits (the “Regulation”) enforced in 1995,8 the agencies and 
personnel have been assigned specifically to the management and settlement of petitions 
presented to the government.9 Although the present petition system can trace something 
of an unbroken history from its previous counterparts in terms of their functions of 
overseeing local authorities and accommodating a sort of judicial requests from ordinary 
people, a number of notable differences between the present system and its predecessors 
should not be overlooked (see Table 1 below). 

7 陈毅: 《风险、责任与机制: 责任政府化解群体性事件的机制研究》, 中央编译出版社, 2013年7月, 
第六章“现有制度的不足和补充”, 页238-239 (CHEN Yi: Risk, Accountability and Institutions: A Study 
of Government Reactions to Mass Group Incidents, Central Compilation & Translation Press, July 2013, 
page 238-239).

8 The Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, Order of the State Council of the People’s Republic of 
China (No. 431), adopted by on 28 October 1995, and revised on 5 January 2005, full text available at: 
http://www.gjxfj.gov.cn/2005-01/18/content_3583093.htm.

9 Please refer to the section “The Formation of A Multi-tier Complaint Management System” on page 53-58 
in Chapter two.
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Table 1 Major Features of the Post-reform Petition System 

Post-reform petition system Historical counterparts

Normative 
basis

Arguably constitutional right to 
supervise and criticise a State organ 
or functionary

Mandate of heaven and the governing 
maxim of benevolence;
Mass-line doctrine

Source of 
authority

Law and regulations Imperial directives; 
Political decisions

Procedural 
regulation

The State Regulation on Complaint 
Letters and Visits (adopted in 1995 
and revised in 2005)

N/A

Operational 
body

Letter-and-visit bureaus; recipient 
mechanisms within other State 
institutions

Imperial commissioners; 
Special offices responsible to the 
CPC committees

First, there is no broadly accepted articulation as to the primary normative basis 
for a person to present a petition to the government agency. In reading the Chinese 
Constitution, one may think this clause is closely related that Chinese citizens have the 
right to criticise a State organ or functionary – “citizens have the right to … make to 
relevant State organs complaints [emphasis added] or charges against, or exposures of, 
any State organ or functionary for violation of law or dereliction of duty … Citizens 
who have suffered losses as a result of infringement of their civil rights by any State 
organ or functionary have the right to compensation in accordance with the provisions 
of law.”10 This constitutional right to monitor and challenge government institutions and 
functionaries became exercisable with a set of administrative and judicial mechanisms 
devised after 1989, including the Administrative Litigation Law of China adopted in 
1989,11 the Regulation passed in 1995,12 and the Administrative Reconsideration Law of 
China enacted in 1999.13 

The petition system is, on the other hand, subject to political norms in its day-to-day 
functioning. Taking the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visits for example, it is 
essentially an administrative agency under the auspice of the General Office of the State 
Council.14 It assumes the chief responsibility for managing and regulating administrative 
petition agencies nationwide. It is, however, also responsible to the General Office of the 

10 Th second paragraph of Article 41, the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China (2004 Amendment), 
Adopted on 4 December 1982; Amended respectively on 12 April 1988, 29 March 1993, 15 March 1999 
and 14 March 2004. Full text is available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/englishnpc/Constitution/2007-11/15/
content_1372964.htm.

11 The Administrative Litigation Law of the People’s Republic of China, adopted on 4 April 1989, amended 
respectively on 1 November 2014 and on 27 June 2017, full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/
wxzl/2000-12/05/content_4519.htm.

12 The Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 8.
13 The Administrative Reconsideration Law of the People’s Republic of China, adopted on 29 April 1999 

and effected on 1 October 1999, full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/wxzl/2000-12/05/
content_4736.htm.

14 The State Council is the chief administrative authority and synonymous with the central government in the 
Chinese context.
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Communist Part of China (the “CPC”),15 the leading political authority in the country. 
It means that the letter-and-visit bureau has to take in account not only the laws and 
administrative regulations but also political decisions in handling complaint visits and 
letters.

Second, relevant to the under-specified normative basis is an implicit institutional role that 
the petition system fulfils. In the broadest sense, China’s petitioning apparatus extends to 
every government institution, including the legislature, executive and judicial branches, 
and the People’s Liberation Army.16 Petition-handling agencies can exercise their 
authority over not only government organs and functionaries, but also other sectors such 
as privately-owned organisations and the personnel that provide public services,17 and 
supervisory mechanisms for scrutinising public bureaucratises and their functionaries.18 
In spite of the expansive presence and authority, petition-handling agencies are, on the 
other hand, meant to function as a subsidiary to the administrative justice mechanisms 
such as administrative reconsideration, arbitration and litigation.19 According to the 
Regulation, petition-handing agencies shall reject complaints being reviewed or having 
been concluded via administrative litigation, reconsideration or arbitration mechanisms. 

In 2005, the government further restricted the admissibility of petitions to those that 
have exhausted other complaint mechanisms before the people’s court, procuratorate 
and congress.20 The People’s Supreme Court also issued a guiding opinion in 2005 that 
the letter-and-visit system “does not have any compulsory jurisdiction over the parties 
involved in a petition, and does not exert any substantive effect on deciding the liabilities of 
the concerned parties.”21 This means that the petition system can only grant complainants 
a communication channel instead of proffering an enforceable remedy. More specifically, 
the petition system does so via three steps, i.e. accepting and transferring petitioners’ 
complaints, designating and coordinating responsible government organs to react, and 
overseeing the process thereafter. 

Yet, the letter-and-visit bureau needs to implement certain political tasks which raises 
concerns over the mandate and procedural issues. Its performance, for instance, is 

15 The General Office of the CPC is in charge of the routine administrative affairs of the CPC Central 
Committee and its Politburo, which are the highest decision-making body in the government. 

16 Article 2, in the Implementing Rules for Dividing Responsibilities for Handling Letters and Visits, adopted 
by the General Office of the CPC and the General Office of the State Council on 24 October 2016, effected 
on 8 October 2016, accessed 7 July 2017 via: http://www.gjxfj.gov.cn/2016-10/24/c_135777606.htm.

17 Article 14, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 8.
18 LI Lin, et al. ed.: The China Legal Development Yearbook, Vol.5, On the Development of Rule of Law in 

China, Leiden: Brill NV. 2011, page 23-24.
19 Article 14, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 8; Article 6 and 7, in the 

Administrative Reconsideration Law of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 13; and Article 12, in 
the Administrative Litigation Law of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 11.

20 Clause 1, Article 21, the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 8.
21 《最高人民法院关于不服县级以上人民政府信访行政管理部门、负责受理信访事项的行政管

理机关以及镇(乡)人民政府作出的处理意见或者不再受理决定而提起的行政诉讼人民法院是
否受理的批复》, [2005]行立他字第4号 (Guiding Opinion of the Supreme People’s Court on the 
Admissibility of Protests Against the Decision of the Letter-and-visit Bureau before the People’s Court, 
adopted on 12 December 2005, No. 4, 2005, accessed 19 October 2016 via: http://www.pkulaw.cn/
fulltext_form.aspx?Db=chl&Gid=1a8b0df0f2ff856abdfb&keyword=&EncodingName=&Search_
Mode=accurate&Search_IsTitle=0).
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evaluated based on not only if they timely transfer accepted petitions to the responsible 
authority, but also how effectively they prevent petitions from resorting to contentious 
actions (e.g. public protests), the latter of which directly relates to a person’s professional 
prospect to be promoted within the government.22 It is rather difficult for the letter-and-
visit bureau to well accomplish dual tasks – helping fairly resolve administrative petitions 
on the one hand, and efficiently defuse public discontent on the other.23 In this regard, the 
leading role that the government petition system ought to fulfil is not yet clearly defined 
that in turn undermines its functionality in practice.

Third, there lacks an overarching regulation on how various petition-handling 
mechanisms coordinate. The procedure for lodging a petition is easier than that for 
filing a request for administrative reconsideration or litigation – the latter two should be 
normally written submissions while the petition can be made in either a written format 
(e.g. letter, e-mail and telegraph) or a verbal one (e.g. telephone and visit).24 Due to the 
flexibility of filing a petition, the complainants from far-flung areas in particular are 
reported to prefer petition-handling mechanisms over other alternatives.25

Additionally, aiming to ensure the accessibility of petition mechanisms, government 
officials at central and local levels are required to be regularly present at public meetings 
where a petitioner can voice his or her complaint.26 The influence of political reactions to 
the petition may extend to the court proceedings, the phenomenon of which is colloquially 
known as the litigation-related petition (she-su xin-fang/涉诉信访). From 1994 to 
1999, the number of litigation-related petitions doubled nationwide.27 In the Shandong 
Province, one fifth of the accepted petitions complaint about the court proceeding 
between 2002 and 2008 – over 30 percent protested against the court decision, and about 
25 percent complained about non compliance issues.28 In this respect, recent reforms in 
the government petition system have not succeeded in making administrative, judicial 
and political mandates duly separated when tackling petitioners’ complaints. 

22 HUANG Xiao-yong, “The Right Choice for the Reform of the Petition System: Comments on the Disputes 
over Petition Reform”, China Public Administration Review, Vol. 10, January 2011, page 125.

23 Ibid, HUANG Xiao-yong, page 125 and 127. 
24 Article 2, in the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 8.
25 In 2006, over 54 percent of the complainants in a less developed region believed petition to be more 

convenient than other ways of making the complaint. See: “A Survey on Grassroots Petition in China: 
An Example on Petition Situation of Lintong District of Xi’an,” the Investigation Reports Series, by the 
Centre for Education and Study of Human Rights of the South West University of Political Science and 
Law, March 2008, Table 21 on page 37. 

26 LI Lin, et al. ed.: The China Legal Development Yearbook, Vol.1, On the Development of Rule of Law in 
China, Leiden: Brill NV. 2008, page 290.

27 Data source: Tables of “Statistics of Complaint, Appeal and Letter-and-visit Handled by Courts” and 
“Cases of Reporting, Accusation and Petition Handled by People’s Procuratorate”, Law Yearbook of 
China, 1995-2000.

28 张修成: 《1978年以来中国信访工作研究——以山东威海为个案》, 中共中央党校, 2007年5月10日, 
页150 (ZHANG Xiucheng: A Study of China’s Petition System after 1978: A Case on Weihai in the 
Shandong Province, published by the Central Party School of the CPC, 10 May 2007, accessed 2 July 
2016 via: http://www.cnki.net/kcms/detail/detail.aspx?FileName=2007083301.nh&DbName=CDFD2007 
&DbCode=CDFD).
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2.2 Procedural Dilemma 

Since the mid-1990s, the government has adopted several reforms to standardise the 
petition-handling procedure and strengthen the institutional coordination of various 
petition-handling agencies. A stronger coordination among government authorities is 
deemed necessary for efficiently tackling collective petitions. In 2004, for example, the 
central government devised the Central Office for ‘Jointly Handling Prominent Problems 
with the Letters and Visits and the Mass Group Incidents’. This mechanism, consisting 
of twenty-eight central-level government authorities, brings political authorities, the 
people’s court and the people’s procuratorate, and the public security bureau to the same 
table for formulating the efficient and enforceable resolution of collective petitions.29 

Some concern, however, arises over this institutional attempt. The joint mechanism for 
addressing collective petitions fails to clearly delimit the boundaries of administrative, 
judicial and political authorities. Political actors may prioritise the maintenance of 
social stability during the settlement of collective petitions, which would render the 
final resolution unfavourable to the petitioners.30 Consequently, the joint mechanism 
is interpreted as an official retreat from a precise, standard and law-based practice for 
managing petitions.31 It complicates the already existing procedural overlap of various 
petition handlers. 

Specifically, the involvement of political powers provokes the question about whether 
or not the political involvement can be duly regulated during the petition-handling 
process.32 It is not to say that the political involvement is ungrounded. In the absence 
of a strong institutional authority, the letter-and-visit bureaus function in collaboration 
with government officials whose discretionary opinions are regarded as authoritative. 
The letter-and-visit bureau alone has the difficulty in bringing the challenged parties to 
the process of evidence verification and resolution formulation.33 Without getting a due 
reaction from the concerned parties, the letter-and-visit bureaus can hardly effectively 
answer the complaint letters and visitors within the time limit of fifteen to thirty working 
days.34

29 The Central Office for Joint Conference for Handling Prominent Problems with the Letters and Visits 
and Mass Group Incidents changed its official name to the “Central Office for Joint Conference for 
Handling the Letters and Visits” in 2011, aiming to adjust the Office’s assertive role in maintaining social 
stability and also to reduce institutional intrusion during the settlement of ‘prominent’ petitions. See: 
《信访联席会议制度改革 不再负责协调群体性事件》, 2015年8月5日, “北京市信访矛盾分析研
究中心”(Beijing Institute of Complaints Letters and Visits to the Government: “Reforms in the Joint-
conference Mechanism in order to Exclude the Settlement of the Mass Group Incidents from its Mandate”, 
published 5 August 2015), accessed 8 July 2017 via http://www.bjrcsc.gov.cn/simpleChinese/zyxw/c1-
ar2195.html#.

30 Christopher Heurlin et al.: Responsive Authoritarianism in China: Land, Protests, and Policy Making, 
Cambridge University Press, January 2017, page 90.

31 Jonathan Benney: “Weiwen at the Grassroots: China’s Stability Maintenance Apparatus as A Means of 
Conflict Resolution,” the Journal of Contemporary China, Vol. 25, No. 99, 2016, page 389-392.

32 Carl F. Minzner, “Xinfang: An Alternative to Formal Chinese Legal Institutions”, Stanford Journal of 
International Law, Vol. 42, 2006, page 105.

33 Article 13 and 31, the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits, supra note 8.
34 姜苏莉: 《我国信访听证制度研究》, 载于《政治学研究》, 2006年第4期, 页45-46 (JIANG Suli: 

“The Role of Public Hearing in Resolving Petitions in China”, the CASS Journal of Political Science, No. 4, 
2006, page 45-46).
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Discretionary opinions help the letter-and-visit bureaus to better engage the concerned 
parties in responding to the petitioned matters – this practice is referred to as ‘expedient 
measures for special matters’ (te-shi te-ban/特事特办). In the case of litigation-related 
petitions, an official’s opinion may make a difference, including pressuring the judge to 
accept the petitioner’s appeal request.35 In terms of effectiveness, petition results that are 
facilitated by the official’s discretionary opinion are sometimes more enforceable than 
the court decision. The challenged parties or functionaries are seen willing to comply 
with the higher official’s directives as regards the termination of and/or compensation 
for the questioned acts.36 In this regard, engaging political authorities can increase not 
only the efficiency of the petition-handling process, but also the enforceability of the 
resolution. 

The exercise of official discretion in complaint management is not peculiar to China’s 
complaint management system. In fact, it is accepted in many other jurisdictions that 
administrative authorities involved in the dispute resolution process are allowed to 
take discretional measures for interpreting and applying rules and making enforceable 
decisions.37 Yet, controversies are rising over the unrestricted application of official 
discretion. One controversy points to the principle of procedural transparency. Officials’ 
discretional opinions are normally acquired and transferred behind-the-scenes by the 
petition agencies, and the information about its process and effect mostly remains 
inaccessible to the future complainant. The principle of confidentiality is regarded as 
necessary within the petition system. A retired director, who had worked for the provincial 
letter-and-visit bureau in the Hubei province since the 1970s, believes that the adherence 
to confidentiality is important to an effective functioning of the petition system, because 
“if all the successful cases went public, petitioners would have unrealistically high 
expectations beyond what we can do”.38 

The other widely concerned issue is that discretional opinions are incompatible with the 
regulation on disclosing government information. Any government agency is obliged 
to comply with the Regulation on the Disclosure of Government Information that was 
adopted in May 2007. According to this regulation, any government information must 
be accessible by the public that concerns “vital interests of citizens, legal persons or 
other organisations,” or reflects “the structural establishment, duties, procedure” of 
government agencies.39 The discretional procedure accompanied by various forms of 
confidential agreements is likely to endanger procedural fairness and predictability in 

35 汪永涛、陈鹏: 《涉诉信访的基本类及其治理研究》, 载于《社会学评论》, 2015年3月, 第3卷第2
期, 页18-19 (WANG Yongtao and CHEN Peng, “On Typology and Governance of Litigation-involved 
Letters and Visits,” Sociological Review of China, March 2015, Vol. 3, No. 2, page 18-19).

36 林喆: 《信访制度的功能、属性及其发展趋势》, 载于《中共中央党校学报》, 2009年第1期, 页89 
(LIN Zhe, “Function, Status and Reforming Trend of the Letter-and-visit System,” Journal of The Party 
School of The Central Committee of the CPC, 2009, No. 1, page 89).

37 王锡锌:《规则、合意与治理——行政过程中ADR使用的可能性与妥当性研究》, 载于《法商研
究》, 2003年第5期（总第97期）,页71 (WANG Xi-xin, “Rules, Appropriation and Governance: A Study 
on Probability and Applicability of Alternative Dispute Resolution in Administrative Matters,” Studies in 
Law and Business, No. 5, 2003 (Serial No. 97), page 71). 

38 Author’s interview was conducted at the Letter-and-visit Bureau of the Wuhan Municipal Government in 
the Hubei Province, dated on 20-22 January 2011.

39 Article 9, in the Regulation of the People’s Republic of China on the Disclosure of Government 
Information, full text available at: http://www.gov.cn/zwgk/2007-04/24/content_592937.htm.
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petition settlement.40 It is a dilemmatic situation that petition-handling agencies need 
to engage political authority so as to reach an effective resolution of petitioned matters. 
It is, however, contradictory to fundamental principles of procedural transparency and 
predictability in the long run. 

2.3 Institutional Attempts for Engaging Non-government Actors 

As far as the current regulations and policies on the petition are concerned, there is no 
bright-line threshold over which a petition is sufficient to be categorised as the collective 
petition. The revised regulation on complaint letters and visits stipulates that a petition 
presented by five or more complainants shall have one representative approaching 
the letter-and-visit bureau and acting as the correspondence person for the following 
procedure.41 In practice, many petition-handling agencies regard a petition presented by 
fifty or more persons as collective.42

Apart from the structural and procedural challenges facing the government petition 
system as analysed above, the expansion of collective petitions poses a particular 
challenge to the system. Collective petitions often concern broader problems that can 
hardly get resolved by any single institution. Taking the labour-related petitions, for 
instance, the central government was pushing for policy-sanctioned bankruptcy and 
large-scale layoff in the 1990s, aiming to cope with the overstaffing issue in the state-
owned enterprises.43 Local governments found themselves unprepared to deal with the 
complaints from the affected workers when implementing this policy. In February 2000, 
nearly 10,000 workers initiated a large-scale petition against their employer owned 
by the ‘China Non-ferrous Metal Industrial Corporation (then centrally-owned)’, who 
sieged a local mining plant and later the Municipal Bureau for Mining Administration, 
accusing the company and the local government of inappropriately dismissing workers 
during the bankruptcy process.44

Moreover, collective petitions are frequently regarded as politically sensitive as they 
may have undermined social stability.45 The government has experimented a set of 
mechanisms that would avoid its direct confrontation with the petitioners. Amongst them 
is the engagement of non-official actors to discourage complainants from collectively 
petitioning. A local pilot in the municipal region of Wuhan is one exemplar of such 
attempts. Since his retirement from the municipal letter-and-visit bureau in 2008, Wu 

40 姜明安: 《完善行政救济机制与构建和谐社会》, 载于《法学》, 2005年第5期, 页22 (JIANG Min’an: 
“Improving Administrative Remedial Mechanisms and Its Role to Establish a Fair Society,” Legal Science, 
No. 5, 2005, page 22).

41 Article 18, ‘Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits’, supra note 8.
42 Supra note 28, ZHANG Xiucheng, page 103-104.
43 《国务院办公厅<关于切实做好有企业关闭破产和职工下岗再就业问题的紧急通知>（国办

发电[2000]2号）》, 载于《企业破产法律政策适用指南》, 页346 (General Office of the State 
Council,“Emergent Notice on Effective Measures for Resolving Problems of the State-owned Enterprises’ 
Bankruptcy and Settlement of Laid-off Workers”, [2000], No. 2, quoted from “Guidepost on Laws and 
Policies concerning Corporate Bankruptcy”, China Legal Publishing House, 2006, page 346).

44 Supra note 28, ZHANG Xiucheng, page 93.
45 Xi Chen : Social Protest and Contentious Authoritarianism in China, Cambridge University Press, Online 

edition of December 2011, page 110-112.
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Tianxiang had been working as a pro bono mediator. Wu had a considerable experience in 
mediating disputes between the petitioners and government(-sanctioned) actors. A group 
of ten-plus persons brought a complaint to Wu in January 2011, alleging a government-
sanctioned construction project had demolished their houses in a violent way. As the 
petitioners failed to provide convincing evidence, Wu realised that the local letter-and-
visit bureau would have difficulty in involving the challenged party. Wu met the director 
of the demolition project, convincing him to participate in an informal dialogue with 
the petitioners during which the director agreed to conduct an investigation into the 
complained matter.46 

The study of other forms of non-official mediation further suggests that the broader 
the participation of non-official actors in the disputed situations, the less frequently 
collective petitions occur.47 The General Office of the CPC Central Committee and the 
General Office of the State Council adopted the policy in 2014 that encouraged the 
association of retired civil servants, the trade union, the Communist Youth League, the 
women’s federation and the lawyers’ association to take part in the settlement of group 
petitions.48 Thereafter, the municipal government in Shenzhen, for instance, supported 
a tripartite coordination among the letter-and-visit bureaus, social association and the 
lawyers’ association.49 

As of November 2015, practicing lawyers are required to work on a pro bono basis for a 
certain amount of time every year, in the course of which they shall explain to petitioners 
the legal basis for and regulation on the court proceeding, and advise them to challenge the 
potential mistakes or biases in the court proceeding through judicial mechanisms rather 
than seek to petition administrative or political agencies.50 The success of institutional 
attempts for engaging non-official actors in petition settlement is yet to be seen. The 
challenges remain that non-official actors have a too limited power. “There is little buy-in 
by the challenged parties as they know the rather low cost of non-cooperation with us,” 
said a member of the social association in the municipality of Nanjing in 2016.51 

46 Supra note 38, author’s interview dated on 20-22 January 2011.
47 Xiaowei Zang and Chen-wen Kou, ed.: Elites and Petitions in Rural China, Routledge, 2013, page 129.
48 Paragraph 7 and 16, in the “Note on Innovative People-assisted Measures for the Settlement of Difficult 

Petitions”, jointly issued by the General Office of the CPC Central Committee and the General Office of 
the State Council in February 2014, full text accessed 3 August 2016 via: http://www.gjxfj.gov.cn/2014-
02/25/c_133460418.htm. 

49 中共深圳市委办公厅、深圳市人民政府办公厅: 《中共深圳市委办公厅 深圳市人民政府办公
厅关于印发<2014年全市社会建设工作要点>的通知》, 发布于2014年4月14日 (Key Tasks of the 
Shenzhen Municipal Government in 2014, issued by the CPC Municipal Committee and the Shenzhen 
People’s Government on 4 April 2014, accessed 8 September 2017 via: http://www.sz.gov.cn/zfgb/2014/
gb886/201407/t20140702_2502712.htm).

50 中央政法委《关于建立律师参与化解和代理涉法涉诉信访案件制度的意见（试行）》,2015
年11月9日 (Guiding Opinions on Establishing the System for Lawyers to Participate in Resolving 
and Representing Petitioned Cases, issued by The CPC Central Committee of Political and Legal 
Affairs on 9 November 2015, accessed 14 August 2016 via: http://www.xinhuanet.com/politics/2015-
11/09/c_1117086504.htm).

51 The Nanjing Municipal Bureau for Complaint Letter and Visit: “Evaluation Report on the 
Implementation	of	Joint-meeting	System	for	Dealing	with	Difficult	Petitions	and	Mass	Group	Incidents”, 
published 12 November 2013, accessed 3 August 2016 via: http://xfj.nanjing.gov.cn/10903/201311/
t20131112_2008785.html.
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2.4 Summary 

Major limitations to the government petition system have mounted up on three fronts. 
First, there lacks an overarching regulatory framework in which administrative, judicial 
and political mandates over various petition-handling mechanisms can be separated. The 
second challenge, interlocked with the first one, comes from the procedural overlap, 
which hampers the resolutions formulated by respective petition-handling mechanisms 
from being authoritative and definitive. Lastly, the system faces a peculiar challenge 
from collective petitions that normally relate to the larger-scale flaws in government 
policies. In light of these issues, recent reforms in the petition system have not sufficiently 
standardised the petition-handling procedure, separated administrative engagements 
from judicial proceedings, and implemented the policies in support of the participation 
of non-government actors. 

3. Discursive Representations of Collective Petitions

With collective petitions expanding in the 2000s, political, judicial and executive 
powers within the government have triggered a range of reactions. Having examined the 
functionality of these reform actions in the section above, this section shall investigate 
externally perceived functionality of petition-handling agencies to make sense of popular 
perceptions and interpretations concerning the management of collective petitions. 

3.1 Assumptions, Data Collection and Relevance Assessment 

As analysed in the section above, government reforms starting in the mid-1990s have a 
strong impact upon the petition-handling agencies and their procedures, among which the 
Regulation passed in 1995 and revised in 2005 is a key instrument to consider. As such, 
this section assumes that the year 2005 is a meaningful reference for explaining external 
representations of the petition system. Specifically, the section tests two assumptions:

1) Introductions to and interpretations of the functioning of petition-handling institutions 
in relation to the institutional overlap, under-regulated political engagement and 
under-developed non-official mechanisms are more popular in the post-2005 
discourse that in the earlier discourse; 

2) A settlement is more likely to be represented as successful in the post-2005 discourse 
when it is worked out in a way that the petition mechanism plays a subsidiary role, 
the engagement of political actors is regulated, or the role of non-governmental actors 
is increased.

These two assumptions will be tested in a corpus that consists of news reports produced 
by the Chinese news media and digitalised in the world’s largest Chinese news database 
WiseNews. The time range starts from 1 January 1998 – the earliest date for which the 
full text of news reports is available in the WiseNews, to 1 May 2015, which is a decade 
after the revised Regulation came into effect. As introduced in the section of ‘research 
methods’ in chapter one, the corpus-based analysis of news data starts with the corpus 
composition. 
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Fourteen search terms are selected that cover the common references to collective 
petitions in contemporary China, namely, collective letter and visit, collective visit, 
collective letter, collective drop-by, group letter and visit, group visit, group letter, group 
drop-by, group petition, collective petition, group request, collective request, receiving 
group visit, and receiving collective visit.52 When one of the fourteen terms is detected 
in the headline, news lead, or at least two of the fourteen terms are detected in the same 
paragraph in the news body text, the fulltext of the concerned news will be included in 
the result. 

2,702 news reports match with the search conditions, among which the newspaper is 
the biggest producer (over 85 percent) of the texts, followed by news agencies (about 
nine percent), news websites (around four percent) and the news magazine (about one 
percent). In line with the reference point of the two assumptions, the data are divided into 
three groups: Group A covers the texts published between 1 January 1998 and 30 April 
2005 before the revised regulation on complaint letters and visits came into effect. 
Group B contains the news published during the first-five years of the implementation 
of the revised regulation, i.e. from 1 May 2005 to 30 April 2010. Group C includes the 
news published between 1 May 2010 and 1 May 2015, the second-five years of the 
implementation of the regulation (see Table 2 below). 

Table 2 Composition of Three Corpus Groups

Corpus 
group

Producer of News Content Size of News Data
 (in characters)

Newspaper News magazine News agency Web news Before
cleaning

After 
cleaning

A 443 4 27 6 955,121 894,027

B 1,073 10 92 9 2,002,869 1,384,017

C 793 16 133 96 2,081,391 1,643,907

Thereafter, this part takes a close reading of randomly selected news reports from each 
group so as to check whether the data are duly relevant to the subject of collective 
petitions and institutional resolutions thereof. When a report contains collective petition 
and/or its synonyms in the headline, or frequently touches upon the topic, it is marked 
with ‘high relevance’. When a report does not include collective petition and/or its 
synonyms in the headline but frequently discusses the topic in the body text, it is marked 
with ‘fair relevance’. When a report refers to collective petition and/or its implications 
more than three times in the body text, it is marked with ‘low relevance’. When a report 
barely relates to collective petition, it is marked with ‘no relevance’.

52 The search is done in simplified Chinese: 集体信访, 集体走访, 集体来访, 集体访, 群体访, 群体来访. 群
体走访, 群体信访, 集体诉求, 群体诉求, 集体申诉, 群体申诉, 集体接访, 群体接访.
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Based on the close reading of each corpus, around 80 percent of randomly selected 
samples from Group A are shown highly relevant to collective petitions,53 about 50 
percent from Group B relate to the topic to a considerable or medium extent,54 and about 
60 percent from Group C are highly or fairly relevant to the topic.55 News report shown 
poorly or not relevant to collective petitions are removed from each group. After that, 
Group A consists of over 0.89 million Chinese characters, Group B of over 1.38 million 
and Group C of over 1.64 million (see Table 2 above). The cleaned data are coded into 
phrase units so as to be processable in the selected corpus processing software.

3.2 Producing and Reporting Results 

The first assumption, that the substantive revision of the Regulation on Complaint 
Letters and Visits in 2005 correlates to the shift in topical foci in news discourse, is 
tested by using two methods in the AntConc: the word-list model that shows the de-
contextualised popularity of words and phrases in the corpus, and the collocate model 
that deals with the likelihood-based co-occurrence of words and phrases.56 The second 
assumption, which concerns specific narratives on petition settlement and evaluative 
remarks therein, is tested in the concordance model that shows how selected words and 
phrases are contextually used in the corpus. 

The word-list model generates a list of words based on how frequently the words occur 
in the text. Three types of results are not reported. The first type includes meaningless 
words such as conjunctions (e.g. ‘和’ that means ‘and’ or ‘with’), modal particles (e.g.  
‘了’ that indicates the completion of actions), aspect particle (e.g. ‘着’ that indicates the 
present state) and structural particles (e.g. ‘的’ that links an adjective to a noun). The 
second type includes the fourteen search words,57 the occurrence of which is naturally 
highly frequent across the corpus. The last type contains ambiguous terms that can be 
interpreted in rather different ways (such as ‘保’ that can mean ‘protect,’ ‘security’ and 
‘ensure’, and ‘政’ that can mean ‘politics/political’, ‘government’ and ‘policy’).

53 Group A contains 819 pages in the Microsoft word document, and the item listed on every 82nd page is 
read in detail. News reports focusing on the following topics are removed from the corpus as they concern 
neither group petitions nor public actors: ‘Philip (corporation)’, ‘Motorola (company)’, ‘group visits to 
China’, ‘Yahoo (company)’, ‘Sohu (company)’, ‘TCL corporation’. See Table 1 Assessment of Topical 
Relevance in Group A in the Appendix. 

54 Group B contains 2,022 pages in the Microsoft word document, and the item listed on every 202nd page 
is read in detail. News reports focusing on the following topics are removed from the corpus as they 
concern neither group petitions nor public actors: teachers visits to students’ houses, group visits to China, 
group visits in USA, Hong Kong, Hewlett-Packard, Sildenafil, corporates’ collective claim, corporates’ 
collective appeal, patent dispute, group interviews. See Table 2 Assessment of Topical Relevance in Group 
B in the Appendix.

55 Group C contains 1,973 pages in the Microsoft word document, and the item listed on every 198th page 
is carefully read. News reports focusing on the following topics are removed from the corpus as they 
concern neither group petitions nor public actors: commerce association, entrepreneur, spring festival, 
European union, Japan, North Korea, South Korea, USA, Taiwan, Russia, BRIC, legislation on keeping 
dogs as the pet, Hewlett-Packardm Toyota, group visits to China, foreign companies, consumer groups, 
listed companies, collective leadership. See Table 3 Assessment of Topical Relevance in Group C in the 
Appendix.

56 For the specifics of the automated methods, please refer to the section of “Research Methods and Analytical 
Structure” on page 22-25 in the introduction chapter. 

57 See supra note 52, the fourteen search word used for collecting news data from WiseNews.
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In light of the word-list results and the most contested issues as regards the current 
petition system, three sets of words are chosen to be processed in the collocate model 
that include:1) Judiciary, law, regulation, court, judge, entitlements/ rights, and interests; 
2) Leader and (the CPC) party; and 3) Social organisations, retired association, lawyer,
community, autonomous, committee and mediate. The collocate model lists the words
and phrases that are most frequently concurrent with the chosen words. The result list
with the highest frequency is reported in detail, namely, the ‘court’ from the first set,58 the
‘leader’ from the second set59 and the ‘community’ from the third set.60

On the basis of the word-list and collocate results, five words are chosen to be processed 
in the concordance model – ‘problem’, ‘people/mass’, ‘leader’, ‘court’ and ‘community’. 
The result shows how these five words commonly occur in the ‘keyword-in-the-context’ 
format. Ten samples are randomly selected from each concordance result. After that, a 
close reading is conducted with a focus on which specific narratives of these words and 
evaluative remarks thereof can be seen.

3.3 Popular Vocabularies and Narratives

To begin with, there is an upsurge in the presence of collective petitions in the news after 
the revision of the Regulation in May 2005, as the substantially larger size of the recent 
two corpus groups already demonstrates in Table 2 above. This part further examines 
vocabularic popularity in the news, which is not as apparent as the increasing discursive 
relevance of collective petitions. 

Table 3 Top Ten Popular Vocabularies in Groups A, B and C

Group A Group B Group C

Frequency Word Frequency Word Frequency Word

5387 / 4513 / 6939 /

2894 Problem 3557 Mass 4656 Problem

2436 Mass 3197 Problem 4434 Mass

2033 Party 3078 Society 3739 Society

1955 Leaders 2164 Resolve 3077 Resolve

1899 Supervise 1768 Construct 2650 Lawsuit

1829 Construct 1699 Develop 2495 Construct

1796 Develop 1664 Manage 2338 Develop

1769 Strengthen 1487 Contradiction 2317 Government Organs

1632 Cadre 1484 Government Organs 2110 Leaders

58 The frequency of words collocated to ‘judiciary’ descends from 542, that to ‘law’ descends from 282, that 
to ‘regulation’ descends from 336, that to ‘judge’ descends from 249, that to ‘court’ descends from 543, 
that to ‘entitlements/rights’ descends from 149, and that to ‘interests’ descends from 310. 

59 The frequency of words collocated to ‘leader’ descends from 1274, that to ‘(the CPC) party’ descends from 214.
60 The frequency of words collocated to ‘social organisations’ descends from 18, that to ‘retired associations’ 

descends from 121, that to ‘lawyer’ descends from 134, that to ‘community’ descends from 616, that to 
‘autonomous’ descends from 126, that to ‘committee’ descends from 143, and that to ‘mediate’ descends 
from 603.
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Based on how frequently a phrase occurs in the corpus, two terms – ‘problem’ and 
‘mass’ – turn out the most popular (see Table 3 above). These two terms are not only 
individually popular in each corpus group, but also the most frequently concurrent with 
the topic on the complaint letter and visit (see Table 4 below). Therefore, these two terms 
deserve a detailed look. The following part examines the descriptive contexts of these 
two terms through the concordance model.61 

Table 4 The Most Popular Vocabularies Collocated to ‘Letter and Visit’ in Groups A, B and C

Group A Group B Group C

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

3508 / 3182 / 5643 /

1641 Problem 2299 Mass 3250 Problem

1464 Mass 2207 / 3142 Mass

968 Resolve 2009 Problem 2931 /

958 / 1804 / 2159 Resolve

951 / 1379 Resolve 2072 /

936 Deal with 1239 / 1986 Government organs

854 Leaders 1213 Leaders 1562 /

729 Government organs 1009 Regulation 1534 Leaders

700 / 967 / 1524 /

The earliest news frequently advocates official policies and actions when narrating 
the first most popular term of ‘problem’. Except one news report that questions an 
extensive use of detention measures (source 5), all the other randomly selected reports 
problematise collective, skip-level62 and repeated petitions – or what is referred to extra-
ordinary petitioning actions in the reports (see Table 5 below). When a petition is beyond 
what the current petition regulation allows, it is described as a disturbance to the normal 
petitioning order (sources 8 and 9). The news introduces petition-handling agencies 
as a monitoring mechanism for the government to stay informed of what the general 
public is critical of (sources 1, 2, 3 and 6). The news favours the engagement of the 
CPC disciplinary-inspection agencies (source 2) and government officials (sources 3, 
7 and 10) in tackling petitioned cases, which are portrayed as necessary to improve the 
procedural effectiveness.

61 For the specifics of the Concordance method, please refer to the section on “Research Methods and 
Analytical Structure” on page 22-25 in the introduction chapter.

62 The term ‘skip-level petition’ refers to those that skip the immediately responsible local petition-handling 
agencies and approach the next higher or central authorities.
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Table 5 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Problem’ Co-occur in Group A63

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… first, as to the policies that are frequently complained by petitioners and have 
potential impact on a larger scale, the offices responsible for the challenged 
decisions shall be informed of such complaint letters Second, as to the problems in 
policy implementations, the concerned implementers shall respond. Third, as legal 
ambiguity has resulted in many letter-and-visit problems, the legislative process 
shall speed up and the strict enforcement shall be guaranteed …

2

The letter and visit can reveal many problems in … Zhang Huixin requested 
the disciplinary inspection agencies at different levels to take the according 
responsibility for resolving the letter-and-visit problems at the grassroots level. As 
to the letter and visit from the people … 

3

… pay attention to the claims and demands through letters and visits, urge the 
government, the court and the procuratorate to study and resolve the letter-and-visit 
problems that attract wide concern from the people. In the meanwhile, the trade 
union, the youth league, the women’s federation and other people’s associations 
shall play a role in mediating … 

4

… the joint mechanism for tackling letters and visits provides a petitioner an 
access to the concerned official or office that is responsible for his/her letter-and-
visit problems, and provides the evaluation committee another indicator on the 
performance of the concerned official agencies. This mechanism also increases the 
transparency of the working procedures for … 

5

… conducts a study on how to prevent and rectify the extended use of detentions. 
The letter-and-visit department of the National People’s Congress tries to 
understand the causal drives of people’s letter-and-visit problems, and formulate 
resolutions of the repeated petitions … 

6

… to resolve the conflict through grassroots measures, at where it occurred, before 
it intensified. In support of the rule-of-law development, the legislative bodies 
should address the letter-and-visit problems in legal terms. In the first place, the 
emergence of various petitions is closely connected with the weakness in the law… 

7

… heads of the town-level government shall review and give a directive opinion on 
the petitioned matters. For the cases that cannot be decided on spot, or categorised 
as ‘major and complicated letter-and-visit problems’, or need cooperation from 
other government authorities … 

8
… to resolve … in a fair and effective way. The municipal letter-and-visit bureau 
has singled out serious the letter-and-visit problems, reduced repeated petitions and 
avoid the letters from turning into visits … 

9

… to maintain a normal petitioning order. “The letter-and-visit bureau is by no 
means secondary to the people’s court,” said Guo Hong, “but just a window for the 
government to detect and learn about different sorts of the letter-and-visit problems. 
The letter and visit mandate supports the democratisation and legalisation of 
complaint-handling mechanisms, and functions as a communication channel for the 
concerned authorities … 

63 279 KWIC results are produced in Group A with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original 
source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

10

… the concerned authority shall resolve at least one complicated petitioned matter 
during each joint meeting. Since the implementation of this joint mechanism, 19 the 
letter-and-visit problems were resolved. Group petitions and skip-level petitions are 
decreasing … 

The early discourse concerning the ‘problem’ and petitions primarily reflects the content 
of government policies and officials’ statements. As randomly selected news reports in 
Table 5 show above, only one report builds its narrative based on the scholarly evaluation 
on petition-related policies (source 9), whereas all the remaining stories based their 
narratives on official statements such as periodic reports released by the petition-handling 
agencies (sources 1, 6 and 8) and the provincial procuratorate (source 5), political 
interpretations by the CPC officials (sources 2 and 3), administrative interpretations 
by the head of local governments (sources 4, 7 and 10). On the whole, the early news 
narratives represent the management and/or settlement of petitions as successful when 
they fulfil the function of keeping government officials informed of the petitioners’ 
concerns, and restricting the ‘extra-ordinary’ petitions. 

The more recent discourse (from 2005 to 2010) where the term ‘problem’ occurs shares 
some similarity with the earlier one (1998 to 2005). Randomly selected reports present 
the ‘extra-ordinary’ petitioning actions as being problematic (sources 4, 7, 8 and 10), 
and justify the mechanisms for monitoring and restricting such petitions at the local 
level (sources 1, 2, 3 and 5). The news synonymises collective and repeated petitions 
with ‘unreasonable’ petitions, and acknowledges the necessity of preventing them from 
turning into mass group incidents (sources 4, 6, 7, 8 and 10). Besides, the news introduces 
the engagement of political leaders as justifiable and helpful for resolving petitions 
that reveal complex matters and therefore require the powerful political coordination 
(sources 5 and 9). With little mention of the regulatory weaknesses in the petition system, 
the more recent news negatively represents the extraordinary petitions, while favours the 
monitoring and preventative measures exercised at the local level (see Table 6 below).
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Table 6 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Problem’ Co-occur in Group B64

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… the mechanism coordinating the letter-and-visit bureaus at the municipal, town, 
township and community levels in order to timely gather the information about the 
problems in letters and visits. Petitions emerging from the rural grassroots shall be 
reported to the higher-level authority and analysed periodically. 

2

… to integrate different sources of social management with the petition system 
for the sake of a timely communication among official and social sectors and 
an effective functioning of petition-handling mechanisms. The mechanism for 
detecting and reporting problems that may lead to letter-and-visit actions, in 
particular, is developing fast. It succeeded in shifting the focus of the petition 
system from formulating resolutions of the petition to mediating complained 
matters before a petition occurs. 

3

The reform in the petition-handling mechanisms concerns the procedures for 
detecting, registering, investigating, evaluating and documenting the petitioned 
matters. Over 90 percent of the complaint letter and visit and their problems were 
resolved at the village and community levels. The amount of group and skip-level 
petitions reduced by nearly 60 percent in 2008 in comparison with that in 2004. 

4

… the residents in Guolin Village have presented numerous complaint letters 
and visits about the problems during the demolition and relocation processes. 
Finally these problems were placed on the agenda of the Guangming district that 
administers Guolin Village, and the district authority succeeded in resolving these 
problems in 2009 … 

5

… set up an assessment committee to evaluate the solutions to the problems 
revealed by the letter and visit. In addition, the commit visits the local communities 
and interviews the residents who have presented the petition about how satisfied 
they felt about the process and the outcome …

6

… the procedure for concluding repeated and unjustified petitions that waste public 
institutional resources. The third action aims to set up a hearing procedure for 
handling the problems of sensitive or mass complaint letters and visits. The hearing 
procedure shall comply with the principles of transparency and impartiality, and 
ensure the fairness of the final decisions … 

7

… the use of construction budgets, the standard for paying compensation for 
demolished properties, and other types of frequently mentioned problems in the 
letters and during the visits. In the area where industrial construction plan is being 
carried out, the local government took measures for detecting potential factors 
that can result in contentious actions such as group petitions, and the pre-petition 
resolution became the government’s first priority …

8

The responsible offices and personnel should be held accountable for neglecting the 
matters complained by the first-time petitioners so that they resort to large-scale, 
repeated, skip-level and collective petitions. Fourthly, a particular attention should 
be given to grave problems revealed in the complaint letter and visit during the 
process for companies’ bankruptcy and restructuring … 

64 630 KWIC results are produced in Group B with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original 
source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

9

… Last February, the CPC committee in the Gansu province adopted a resolution 
during the provincial letter-and-visit conference that the government leaders and 
officials shall deal with the letter-and-visit problems in person. The CPC committee 
suggested the working principles of ‘being responsive, being effective, and being 
willing to take the responsibility for the mistakes made’ to the CPC leaders and the 
senior government officials in the region … 

10

… some contentious actions were provoked by irregular factors. It is hard to predict 
when, where and how complaint letters and visits causing various problems would 
emerge, or whether they would turn into mass group incidents. When case actions 
take place, the local authority is often unable to take timely measures for preventing 
potential disturbance to the local public security, or penalising the concomitant 
violence and criminal offences. Some problems have been hidden until the sudden 
outbreak of massive actions …

Policy interpretation remains a dominant source for news introductions to and 
interpretations of collective petitions in the more recent corpus. Most randomly selected 
news stories are based on government briefings and officials’ speeches (sources 1, 8, 9 
and 10 being the CPC leaders’ statements, and sources 2, 5, 7 being local governments’ 
reports on the implementation of the central decisions). On the other hand, non-
official sources start to become more frequent than those in the earlier news. As Table 
6 shows above, some news stories refer to non-official opinions, including academic 
commentaries (source 3), feedback from petitioners (source 4) and suggestions from 
lawyers who worked with the petitioners (source 6). In this respect, the news in Group B 
engages more diverse information and associates less negativity with collective petitions 
than the earlier news does. 

In the most recent news (2010 to 2015), the discourse where the term ‘problem’ is shown 
highlights the institutional weakness in the petition system and necessitates institutional 
rectifications thereof. As randomly selected reports in Table 7 demonstrate below, the 
news interprets it as necessary to incorporate public hearing in the petition settlement 
(sources 1 and 7), enhance the coordination between administrative and judicial 
mechanisms (sources 2 and 3), streamline the petition receipt procedure (sources 5, 6 
and 8), and specify the accountability of the handling agencies (sources 4, 9 and 10). 
Recurrent narrative patterns point out the negative impact of the under-clarified division 
among various mandates upon the petition management and settlement. 
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Table 7 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Problem’ Co-occur in Group C65

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… promoting the mechanisms for representative petitions and the joint public 
hearing in order to address the serious letter-and-visit problems. It is important 
to effectively resolve the long-existing petitioned matters and engage non-official 
sectors in the settlement of such matters. Since 2003, we have been working to 
improve public trust in us …

2

… the first step is to raise the awareness of the implications of the litigation-related 
petitions. Judges at all levels shall stay aware that complaint letters and visits may 
be provoked by the problems in the court proceedings and decisions. It is important 
to make sure that the judicial work is up to the formal standards. The second 
step is to circulate the information on the cases that relate to petitions, so that the 
concerned judicial staff are aware of the complexity of such cases … 

3

… the statement is open to critique that judicial and petition complaint procedures 
are essentially incompatible with each other. The old-fashioned way for addressing 
petitions indeed brings some problems in the work for tackling complaint letters 
and visits, and conflicts the guiding norms for legalising the complaint mechanism. 
Yet in light of the common ends to protect the rights and interests of complainants, 
the two mechanisms should – and can – complement each other … 

4

… during the regular meeting between government officials and petitioners, some 
complaints are transferred to the concerned party on the meeting spot with an 
official promise made in front of the petitioners that their cases will be treated with 
attention and due diligence. As to the problems that concern different government 
agencies, the authors of complaint letters and representatives for complaint visits 
are informed of the most appropriate venue for presenting their cases …

5

In accordance with the principle that the office in charge takes the responsibility, 
the accountability mechanism for better handling the problems revealed in the 
complaint letter and visit is being set up. The CPC leaders and government 
officials who assumes the chief authority in the region are held accountable. A 
coordination system among the district, community and village offices is being 
developed for reaching a timely response to various complaints in the first place. 
Responsible offices and officials are required to conduct field research and receive 
the complaints …

6

According to Li Xin-zhong, director of the municipal bureau for complaint letters 
and visits, chief officials of various government organs are invited to a joint meeting 
with petitioners in order to make the receipt and transfer of major letter-and-visit 
problems more efficient. At the joint meeting, petitioners can bring their complaints 
to the head officials from the municipal bureaus for public security, civil affairs, 
human resources and social securities, environmental protection, public health and 
educational affairs …

7

… the hearing invites concerned parties to cross-examine the evidence presented 
by the petitioners. The disciplinary inspection commission decided to further 
investigate the challenged party, as it exemplifies major letter-and-visit problems at 
the rural level. The public hearing also invited villager cadres from other areas … 

65 308 KWIC results are produced in Group C with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original 
source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

8

From January to October, the joint receipt mechanism has received up to 6,040,000 
petitions nationwide. The letter-and-visit bureaus at the municipal and town levels 
can jointly deal with letter-and-visit problems in a more efficient manner. With 
the help of an online petition system, petitioners can file their complaints without 
physical limitations … 

9

… scope of the accountability mechanisms extends to the receipt agency, the 
concerned authority and responsible officials in respect of the petitioned matters. 
The proposal emphatically holds the responsible offices and officials accountable 
for the grave problems in the complaint letters and visits in adherence to what the 
State Council’s regulations on handling complaint letters and visits stipulate … 

10

She proposed a set of procedural innovations for improving the process and 
personnel … Fengcheng municipal government holds the senior officials 
responsible for the proper settlement of significant problems in complaint letter and 
visits, which would be an important indicator for the assessment on and promotion 
of the concerned officials. 

With regards to the information source, it is the most diverse in the most recent news. As 
Table 7 shows above, the basis for news narratives ranges from court opinions (sources 
2, 3, 4 and 9), academic commentaries (source 3), to the first-hand experiences from the 
village and local pilot project (sources 7 and 10), apart from the conventional reference 
to official policies and statements (sources 1, 6 and 8). They less frequently describe 
collective petitions as the ‘problem’ per se than the earlier news does. On the contrary, 
the most recent news associates the problematic descriptions with the procedural 
overlap among different complaint mechanisms, and stresses the necessity of separating 
administrative and political mechanisms from judicial ones for enhancing credibility and 
efficiency of the settlement of petitioned cases. 

As far as the news on collective petitions and problems is concerned, an identifiable 
difference between the pre-2005 and post-2005 representations is not discovered. News 
narratives after 2010 do, however, accord with the revised regulation on complaint letters 
and visits in 2005, a watershed in the reforms of the government petition system. The 
most recent news frequently problematises structural limitations to effective settlements 
of collective petitions, and interprets petition management as successful when it regulates 
political intervention or rectifies the procedural overlap. By contrast, news narratives 
between 1998 and 2010 tend to portray collective petitions – together with repeated 
and skip-level petitions – as complicating the well functioning of the petition system, 
and interpret petition management as successful when it helps monitor and/or prevent 
‘unreasonable’ petitions. 

In respect of the second most popular term –‘mass/people (qun-zhong/群众)’, it connotes 
more complicated implications than a technical pluralisation of the singular form of the 
person in the Chinese context.66 It was central to the pre-reform official discourse as 

66 曾德雄:《作为中国政治概念的“人民”是什么？》, 载于《当代中国研究》, 2002年, 第4期 (ZENG 
De-xiong: “What does the Political Concept of the ‘People’ Mean?”, the Modern China Studies, No. 4, 
2002, 27 October 2016 accessed via: http://www.modernchinastudies.org/cn/issues/past-issues/79-mcs-
2002-issue-4/1258-2012-01-06-08-38-50.html).
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regards who were entitled to and who were excluded from the enjoyment of political, 
economic and social advantages (notably during the revolutionary time from the 1950s to 
the 1970s).67 Whether or not a person was recognised as a member of the masses directly 
related to the type of complaint remedies s/he would be allowed to seek. A contradiction 
between the masses whose interests were essentially identical should be addressed 
through non-oppressive measures such as persuasion, mediation and education, while 
a contradiction between a member/members of the masses and a member/members of 
the antagonistic category should be resolved via hard-line measures.68 In the light of this 
discursive context, it is practically important to see whether or not collective petitions are 
commonly described as the complaining action of the people in the news. 

The term ‘people’s petitions’, or literally ‘people’s letters and visits’ in Chinese, is 
frequently associated with the topic on popular trust in the government in the earliest 
news (see Table 8 below). Randomly selected news stories portray petition-receiving 
mechanisms as an instrument for the government to make sense of specific concerns 
that the general public have, such as the broad complaints about urban constructions and 
labour welfare (sources 1, 2 and 8), and about the court’s procedural impartiality and 
decisional enforceability (source 5). 

Besides, the news compliments officials’ meetings with petitioners at the local level 
as such actions are considered helpful for enhancing popular trust in the government 
(sources 4, 6, 9 and 10), and interprets it as necessary to engage government officials in 
settling down petitions so as to increase the procedural efficiency (sources 3 and 7). On 
the whole, the early narratives about petitions and the people give much attention to the 
relevance to popular trust in the government and accordingly justify the involvement of 
government officials in the process. 

Table 8 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Mass/people’ Co-occur in Group A69

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… the letter-and-visit office of the provincial people’s congress is under pressure 
from addressing a rapidly growing number of complaint letters and visits. The 
office aimed to provide due service to the mass and maintain social stability during 
the process for resolving complicated petitioned matters. Up to today, 57 percent of 
the accepted cases are resolved … 

2

… complaint letters and visits received by the CPC and government agencies have 
been on a rise in the past eight years consecutively. The second challenge comes 
from the fact that the commonly petitioned issues concern the infringement of 
people’s interests on the large scale, including the delayed salary, farmers’ heavy 
burden, relocation plans after massive demolition, and environmental pollutions …

67 Jenny Edkins and Maja Zehfuss, ed.: Global Politics: A New Introduction, the second edition, Routledge, 
August 2013, page 250.

68 Merle Goldman and Elizabeth J. Perry, ed.: Changing Meanings of Citizenship in Modern China, Harvard 
University Press, 2002, page 292-293.

69 183 KWIC results are produced in Group A with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original 
source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

3

There is a decrease in the number of collective and skip-level petitions. Liang 
Qi-ping pointed out that people’s letters and visits reveal many new issues and 
challenges in the current context. In order to better address the petitioned matters 
and prevent skip-level petitions at the local level, the accountability mechanism 
should be strengthened and it is the responsibility of not only the bureaus for 
complaint letters and visits, but also other concerned government agencies for 
effectively resolving petitions … 

4

… this year officials of the Linquan town-level government had 49 meetings 
with petitioners, based on which the local government identified a set of common 
factors that provoked collective and skip-level petitions. Having understood major 
characteristics of people’s letters and visits, the government decided to adopt 
special measures during special moments such as important political conferences … 

5

The letter-and-visit department of the National People’s Congress selected 140 
representative cases from all the petitions and studied the substance and claims 
made in the petitions. The department has identified a few provocative factors that 
are commonly challenged in the people’s petitions, including weak enforceability 
of judicial resolutions, impartiality during court proceedings, disciplinary and legal 
offences committed by public functionaries … 

6

It has become an obvious challenge that disputes among different social groups 
are rising, and repeated and collective petitions are expanding. In order to better 
address people’s letters and visit, the local government set up mobile stations at 
the grassroots level where officials from different government agencies work and 
interview local people what disappointed them …

7

At the special timing such as public holidays and public activities, the CPC 
committee and local government requested officials to give a special attention to 
complaint letters and visits. They also asked the responsible agencies to conduct 
monthly and quarterly review on the resolutions of people’s letters and visits …

8

… now that local factors are provoking public conflicts of various types, it is critical 
to identify the nature of these local disputing factors. A number of analytical reports 
show that over 80 percent complaints in people’s petitions result from the weakness 
in the reform and development plans and the flaws in the implementation thereof. 
Most of them shall be addressed properly and timely by the CPC committees and 
the governments’ heads at local levels …

9

The complaint letter and visits presented to the CPC disciplinary commission reflect 
whether the CPC leaders and cadres are perceived credible at the grassroots level. 
The CPC committee in Chong’an District believes that granting a satisfactory 
resolution to people’s petitions is an effective way to maintain public trust and 
confidence in the petition system as well as in the local government.

10

Zou Ranqing spent over 70 days on the field investigation every year, that 
concerned the common complaints from the letter authors and visitors. Zou tried to 
make sure every accepted petition has a due result, and maintain the public trust in 
the system … 

In the more recent news (from 2005 to 2010), the focus of news narratives is, however, 
on how the petition system helps ordinary petitioners to well formulate complaints and 
timely present them, which is rather different from the topical focus of the early news. 
As Table 9 shows below, randomly selected news stories highlight the necessity of 
protecting petitioners from external threats and repercussions (sources 3, 4, 9 and 10). 
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In addition, the narratives are built upon sources from various actors, not only those from 
the CPC disciplinary inspection commissions (source 1), but also from lay investigators 
(source 2), the people’s congress (source 5) and the third-party representative (sources 6 
and 8). While the earlier news mostly presents the people’s petition as an instrument for 
sustaining popular trust in the government, the more recent news interprets the people’s 
petition as a mechanism helpful for the people to seek proper remedies. Evaluative 
remarks on the functioning of petition-handling agencies, therefore, differ from those in 
the earlier news. 

Table 9 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Mass/people’ Co-occur in Group B70

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

The municipal disciplinary inspection commission of the CPC and the supervisory 
committee of the local government keep the responsible persons accountable for 
their decisions and/or actions that incited mass group incidents and other forms 
of incidents that have deleterious effects on the society. The CPC and government 
officials shall keep an eye on the people’s visits and letters that reveal improper and 
corrupt acts of the cadres … 

2

… being one of the poorest township in China Luotian County has seen an upsurge 
in skip-level and collective petitions in the last a few years. In the early 2004, the 
government decided that three to five well respected candidates would be elected by 
the local people for conducting investigations into the petitioned matters. Around 
1,600 investigators were appointed to represent the people engaged in the petitions 
from 412 villages. They will receive professional trainings before they start dealing 
with the petitioned cases in coordination with the local party disciplinary inspection 
commissions.

3

… to implement democratic rights of the people to participate in political affairs. 
People who present complaint letters and visits shall be free from any form of 
threat and retaliation. Any form of threat and retaliation are subject to an immediate 
investigation and penalty. A regular face-to-face meeting between the responsible 
officials and the petitioners is being promoted …

4

As to cases in which threat and retaliation are used, the responsible offices shall 
respond with due diligence. No forms of restricting, humiliating and stopping 
petitioners are permitted. The letter authors and visitors are entitled to an 
accessible and secure government petition system.

5

When assessing the performance of government offices and their functionaries, 
the provincial people’s congress has made it a critical criterion that the petitioned 
matters were addressed in a timely manner. The provincial people’s congress 
accepted around 10,000 letters and visits from the people – 5100 complaint letters 
and 4600 complaint visitors in the An’hui province.

6

The Chongwen district in Beijing implements a representative mechanism 
for the petitioners in order to standardised the people’s letters and visits. This 
representative mechanism has two implementing pillars. One lies in the official 
accountability mechanism, and the other is the supervisory and evaluator 
mechanism …

70 273 KWIC results are produced in Group B with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original 
source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

7

From January to November, the people’s letters and visits presented to the bureaus 
for complaint letters and visits at the provincial, municipal and town levels declined 
by 2.12 percent in comparison with the same period of last year. It is the first time 
that the number of people’s petitions dropped since 1992. 

8

… identified ten commonly complained issues including urban demolition, 
environmental pollution and community management. Third, many of people’s 
petitions result from unsatisfactory reactions from the concerned parties to their 
complaints about the aforementioned issues. The government seeks for advice and 
proposals from the public … 

9

… improve the work for addressing people’s letters and visits. The receipt 
procedural should be easier and more secure. Issues presented by the letter authors 
and visitors should be reviewed carefully and receive a decision in due time. third, 
as to the large-scale collective petitions … 

10

… petitioners can file their complaints through the ‘all-in-one’ registration centre. 
The centre is based in the community, and coordinate the communication among 
different government agencies. Whenever the petitioners have a complaints, 
they can approach the centre. The centre aims to reduce the time cost of 
people’s petitions, reduce the risk of engendering new conflicts and improve the 
effectiveness of the system. 

The narratives in the most recent news (from 2010 to 2015) further stress the complaint-
resolving role that the petition system plays as opposed to its supervisory role. As 
Table 10 demonstrates below, randomly selected news reports accentuate that petition-
handling agencies at different levels ought to first address the petitioned problems, and 
secondarily, monitor and alleviate the discontent of the petitions (sources 1, 4, 7 and 10). 
The news reports interpret it as important to develop community-based measures so that 
petitions can be received and considered efficiently at the grassroots level (sources 2, 3, 
5, 6, 8 and 9). In this respect, the latest narratives introduce people’s petitions as to help 
obtain a timely and appropriate remedy, the narrative focus of which is, again, different 
from the earlier ones. 

Table 10 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Mass/people’ Co-occur in Group C71

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… when implementing the policy on social stability, the responsible offices shall 
first consider the interests of the party and the people. The responsible offices shall 
pay attention to the common concerns revealed in the people’s visits and letters, 
implement the policies to promote people’s livelihood, and improve the relevant 
laws …

2
… most disputes can be resolved at the district and town levels via direct 
communication and field investigation; so are people’s visits and letter. It is a most 
basic task for social management to address various disputes and …

71 140 KWIC results are produced in Group C with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original 
source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

3

… the legislation is to implement the petitioners’ rights, regulate the petitioners’ 
behaviours, and regulate the act of the State organs’ and their functionaries, through 
which the rights and interests of the letter authors and visitors can be protected. … 
shall avoid entering direct confrontation with the people.

4

There is a moderate decline of 2.1 percent in the amount of complaint letters and 
visits last year. Majority of the people’s letters and visits concern the claims on 
rights and interests and on the livelihood, such as land requisition in the rural areas, 
property demolition in the urban area … 

5

… create the exemplar village/community in which the letter-and-visit mechanism is 
easy to access. Hejiang County managed to solve the issues of the letter authors and 
visitors and reduce the skip-level petitions through the ‘exemplar village/community’ 
project, which is accessible, transparent and credible to the local people … 

6

… coordinate all the responsible agencies to jointly address the letter authors and 
visitors, and set up a ‘one-in-all’ mechanism through which the complaints can be 
made to the immediately responsible agency after acceptance. It is important to 
know that when a group of people intend to present their complaint letter or visit 
collectively, they should select the representative(s) up to five persons. 

7

… the local bureaus are to institute contact office and contact staff at the community 
and village levels in order to make the receipt procedure easier and more accessible 
for the letter authors and visitors. Local contact staff are also to collective relevant 
information and summarise the factors that potentially provoke collective petitions, 
skip-level petitions …

8

The spokesman of the provincial people’s procuratorate confirmed that over 70 
percent of people’s letters and visits accepted by the procuratorate offices are 
caused by unresolved grassroots disputes, and over 85 percent of the complaints are 
about the act of the government functionaries in rural areas … 

9

… petitioner did not intend to make trouble for the officials, their trust is actually 
a ‘gift’ for the officials. The responsible office and official do not only resolve the 
case presented by the letter authors and visitors, but also deliver a signal of justice 
to the petitioners and potentially their families … 

10

… representative of lay persons take part in the investigation of five petition cases 
that helped ensure the fairness and transparency of the final resolutions. Since the 
involvement of the representatives, there is a stable decline in both the people’s 
ordinary letters and visits and extraordinary collective and skip-level petitions …

News narratives about the people’s petition reveal a similar tendency to that shown in the 
narratives about collective petition in relation to problems. The early narratives between 
1998 and 2010 tend to relate the people’s petition to monitoring popular concerns, 
while the recent narratives from 2010 to 2015 focus on the function for substantively 
considering and solving people’s complaints.

This part finds that two vocabularies – problem and people – are used the most popular in 
the news. As summarised in Table 11 below, the textual and beyond-textual readings of 
the concerned news texts demonstrate that the leading institutional reform embodied by 
the amendment to the national regulation on complaint letters and visits in 2005 does not 
result in an immediate change to how the functioning of petition-handling institutions is 
interpreted and evaluated in the news. 
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At the same time, the readings suggest a cross-time difference between the pre-2010 and 
post-2010 news discourse in terms of information sources, narrative foci and evaluative 
interpretations. The most recent news problematises the under-regulated political 
intervention in the settlement of petitioned matters and insufficient separation between 
judicial and administrative procedures, and tends to interpret the reasonableness and 
success of the management and settlement of petitions with reference to whether they 
increase the efficiency of the petition receipt and response procedures, and supplement 
the court-centred consideration of petitioned matters.

Table 11 Summary of Popular Vocabularies and Narratives in the News

Corpus 
Group

News Representations

Information source(s) Narrative focus(es) Evaluative remark(s)
Group A
(January 
1998-
April 2005)

Official statements 
such as periodic 
reports, political 
speeches, administrative 
evaluations

-  Monitoring public
concerns;

-  Maintaining a normal
petitioning order;

-  Providing external check
on government officials.

Successful when the 
mechanism helps 
monitor public 
concerns and maintain 
the petitioning order.

Group B
(May 2005- 
April 2010)

Largely official 
statements. 
Non-official opinions are 
also shown, including 
feedback from lay 
investigators and third-
party representatives.

-  Monitoring 
‘unreasonable’ petitions;

-  Assisting ordinary people
to challenge government
functionaries.

Successful when the 
mechanism helps 
maintain the petitioning 
order and enhance 
popular trust in the 
government.

Group C
(May 2010- 
May 2015)

A diversity of court 
opinions,
academic commentaries, 
experimental evaluations 
and official statements.

-  Weakness in the petition
system;

-  Reforms adopted by
the adjudicatory and
procuratorial institutions.

Successful when the 
mechanism helps file 
and resolve petitioned 
cases.

3.4 Narrating Major Actors 

Apart from popular vocabularies and narratives in the news, it is also necessary to turn 
some attention to major actors relevant to the functioning of the government petition 
system. Seeing a frequent mention of political leaders, the people’s court and social 
organisations in official statements and public discussions,72 this part scrutinises news 
narratives of these three actors in relation to collective petitions. 

First, the result about vocabularic popularity already shows that the term ‘leader(s)’occurs 
highly frequently in each corpus group (see Table 4 above). Upon a closer look, the 
earliest news (from 1998 to 2005) prevailingly associates ‘leaders’ with preventive 
measures such as dismissing petitions at the local level, and necessitates the intervention 
of government and the CPC leaders in the consideration and conclusion of petitions (see 

72 See Table 3 and Table 4 shown in the previous part “3.3 Popular Vocabularies and Narratives”.
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Table 12 below). In particular, a mechanism called ‘leaders’ reception day’, when the 
CPC and government officials meet petitioners and offer advisory opinions on petition 
settlement, is shown highly recurrent. Randomly selected news reports problematise 
certain types of petitions – notably collective and repeated petitions (sources 2, 4, 5, 
9 and 10), and advocate a regular intervention of political leaders in the process for 
reviewing and concluding such petitions (sources 1, 3, 6 and 7). 

Table 12 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Leader’ Co-occur in Group A73

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

The town-level bureau for complaint letters and visits has paid a particular attention 
to popular concerns over the relocation of residents who lived close to the mining 
plant, and the influential collective petitions about which the leaders had indicated 
their concerns. In the last a few years, over 21,579-acre farmland has been acquired 
by the local government for two large-scale construction projects … 

2

The conference decided that the leaders’ reception day for complaint letters and 
visits would be promoted at all the levels within the region. The responsible officials 
should be held accountable for the failure of restricting repeated and collective 
petitions …

3

In collaborating with the people’s procuratorate, the municipal bureau for complaint 
letters and visits has succeeded in tackling and concluding collective petitions 
in the Wucheng region. The leaders of the procuratorate office investigate the 
petitioned matters at the community and street levels, and consult the community 
representatives for the core disputes reflected in the petitions … 

4

The municipal government of Baoji has been holding regular meetings between 
the leaders of the local government and petitioners from the region on every first 
Tuesday in the month since 1999, which effectively prevents the petitioners from 
approaching higher authorities. In the recent years, people’s common complaints 
concern the behaviours of the grassroots functionaries, too much burden of farmers, 
unemployed former military staff and urban demolition … 

5

Many complaints presented by the laid-off workers were properly addressed by 
the responsible agencies on the leaders’ reception day. The leaders regularly meet 
petitioners on the 20th day in each month, and help mediate their complaints with 
the most responsible government agencies. Up to today, 1183 petitioned cases were 
resolved through this mechanism … 

6

The joint-responsibility mechanism holds the immediately responsible office and/
or its chief official accountable. Senior officials, the CPC leaders, the local bureau 
for complaint letters and visits should timely coordinate with each other in order to 
address and conclude the complicated collective and individual petitions … 

7

In order to sustain a sustainable social environment, chief leaders of the 
government and CPC agencies shall well cooperate with the local bureaus for 
complaint letters and visits, and take part in the joint meetings at a regular basis that 
help the concerned agencies to well understand their respective responsibility and 
duty in response to different types of petitions … 

73 72 KWIC results are hit in Group A with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples are 
selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original source 
of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

8

Chief leaders of government and the CPC agencies should take the chief 
responsibility for properly handling petitions. The CPC disciplinary inspection 
committees shall oversee the aforementioned coordination between the government 
and CPC leaders in the context of petitions revealing corruption matters … 

9

We have effectively restricted and prevented petitioned from turning into large-
scale movements or skip-level petitions during the implementation of the leaders’ 
reception of and leaders’ advice on major petitions. By this November, we have 
held 49 meetings between chief government leaders and petitioners …

10

… promote and protect the legal petitions, prevent extraordinary collective and 
repeated petitions. The leaders’ reception day is being expanded to government 
agencies at the different levels, which increased effectiveness in handling petitions 
and resolving popular complains presented by the petitioners …

The more recent news in Group B acknowledges the value of leaders’ reception day 
for improving the credibility of the petition system. Randomly selected news reports 
mostly focus on the local implementations of this mechanism (see Table 13 below). The 
news explains this mechanism as to facilitate the settlement of the complicated petitions 
and convince the petitioners of the benign intention and competence of local authorities 
(sources 1, 2, 5 and 9). 

The news appraises the leaders’ regular engagement in receiving, reviewing and 
resolving petitions, as is illustrated by a set of positive metaphors such as the ‘green 
passage’, ‘high-way’ and ‘direct bus’ to successful petition results (sources 3, 4, 6 and 8). 
Despite several positive descriptions associated with the leaders’ reception day, the news 
also stresses the importance of engaging other actors in the petition system, including 
the village committees and the lawyers’ associations for expanding the accessibility of 
petition-handling mechanisms (sources 7 and 10).
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Table 13 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Leader’ Co-occur in Group B74

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… explore innovative methods for studying the strength and weakness in the 
process for tackling petitions. In addition, the existing measures are being promoted 
on a broader scale, including the leaders’ review of important complaint letters, 
leaders’ meeting the visitors who have major complaint and the regular leaders’ 
receipt of letters and visits. All these methods share a common goal for resolving 
the complicated petitioned manners as effectively as possible. 

2

… the accountability mechanism regulates not only the immediately responsible 
office and/or officials that accept the petition, but also the leader who assumes 
the chief authority in the region but fails to urge the effective settlement of the 
petitioned matters that turn into large-scale petitioning actions. In the last a few 
years, four officials who were found responsible for the expansion of the petitions 
have received disciplinary sanctions …

3

It is of vital importance in developing the Grand petition system in which the CPC 
and government leaders coordinate the overall process for handling petitions. It 
is difficult to resolve the petitioned matters but if the concerned leaders pay due 
attention to the resolution, the difficulty becomes ameliorated. Since 2002, the 
Jiujiang government has been promoting the weekly leaders’ reception day for 
complaint letters and visits, and requesting the leaders to oversee the settlement of 
the important petitions. 

4

Every first Monday and Tuesday morning of each month sees the leaders’ regular 
reception of complaint letters and visits in Jiaozuo municipality. 19 senior leaders 
from various government agencies meet petitioners on the said dates. The municipal 
bureau for complaint letters and visit hosts such meetings. 

5

Thanks to the leaders’ reception of letters and visits during which the CPC and 
government senior officials transfer the major cases to the responsible agencies, 15 
out of 18 petitioned matters have been resolved. This joint mechanism for receiving 
and challenging petitions is promoted at the community and village levels …

6

As to the settlement of collective, repeated and skip-level petitions, the leaders 
are responsible to make sure such petitions are concluded in a legal and effective 
manner. The leaders are requested to meet petitions at the community level at the 
monthly basis, and oversee the process for investigating and deciding the petitioned 
cases …

7

… a few measures for improving the procedure for receiving and reviewing 
complaint letters and visits, including engaging the villagers’ committee, lawyers, 
community representatives and the responsible leaders. The initial receipt 
procedure is critical to the overall process for effectively tackling complicated 
petitions such as collective, repeated and skip-level petitions. 

8

The municipal bureau for complaint letters and visits selects certain petitions based 
on the gravity of the petitioned matters and the difficulty in engaging the challenged 
party/parties, and invite the leaders to offer their advisory opinions on such 
petitions. The bureau’s staff shall inform the petitioners of their decision within 30 
days … 

74 83 KWIC results are hit in Group B with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples are 
selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original source 
of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

9

It is the first time since 2005 that the account of skip-level and collective petitions 
declined. The Zhejiang provincial government promoted the accountable 
mechanism that motivated the leaders to pay due attention to major petitions and 
urge the local authority to resolve the petitioned matters in the first place … 

10

Since July 2000, the Longxi town-level government has been holding meetings 
twice a month when petitions can directly communicate with the responsible leaders 
for their complaints. In the past seven years, the CPC and government leaders in 
the Longxi region received 941 petitions that involved 3,048 complainants. 334 
petitions were resolved on the spot. 

The emphatic mention of government and the CPC officials in the settlement of petitions 
from 1998 to 2005 relates to the broad context where the government promoted 
virtue-based governance in which public officials are expected to fitful both required 
administrative duties and public morality.75 In July 1999, for example, the former Premier 
Zhu Rongji (in office from 1998 to 2003), Head of the State Council, urged “government 
officials at all levels to carefully deal with people’s letters and visits, and regularly 
monitor the follow-up process to see if the petitioned cases are duly concluded.”76 

In 2001, the CPC Central Committee adopted a resolution that the CPC and government 
officials shall regularly receive complaint letters and visitors so as to stay informed of 
popular opinions and concerns.77 The succeeding Premier Wen Jiabao (in office from 
2003 till 2013) received a collective petition during his visit to the Three Gorges Dam in 
October 2003, that cried out the under-regulated payment standard and overdue wages 
the disadvantaged migrant workers had frequently suffered; shortly, the matter was 
investigated by a central-level working team and later resulted in an amendment to the 
national labour-pay regulation and supervision policies.78 

The significance of leaders’ engagement in resolving petitions does not lose out in the 
most recent news in Group C (see Table 14 below). Randomly selected news stories 
stress the influence of political leaders over the effective settlement of petitions (sources 
1 and 2), describe leaders’ intervention as helpful for sustaining popular confidence in 
the government (sources 6, 7 and 9), and also justify the extended role that political 
leaders play in the petition settlement (sources 3 and 4). Nonetheless, the most recent 
news starts to problematise the under-regulated involvement of political officials, which 

75 Supra note 28, ZHANG Xiucheng, page 79-80.
76 毛磊:《朱镕基在全国依法行政工作会议上强调认真贯彻依法治国方略, 切实全面推进依法行政》, 

载于《人民日报》, 1999年7月7日第1版 (MAO Lei: “Premier Zhu Rongji Speaking about Law-based 
Governance and Administration at the National Administrative Conference”, published 7 July 1999 at the 
People’s Daily, the first page).

77 中国共产党第十五届中央委员会第六次会议: 《中共中央关于加强和改进党的作风建设的决定》, 
2001年9月26日, 载于《十五大以来主要文献选编（下）》(The CPC Central Committee: Resolution 
on Integrity-building among the CPC Members, released 26 September 2001, in the Selected Important 
Documents since the 15th Plenary Conference of the CPC, accessed 10 August 2008 via: http://cpc.people.
com.cn/GB/64184/64186/66690/4494587.html).

78 新华网北京2004年3月15日电（记者黄豁、刘刚）,《讨薪农妇熊德明的心愿: 总理继续关心保护
农民》(HUANG Huo and LIU Gang: Premier Concerned about the Salary of Migrant Workers, Xinhua 
News Agency, 15 March 2004, accessed 10 August 2016 via: http://www.people.com.cn/GB/shizhe
ng/8198/31983/31984/2390060.html).
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is sometimes interpreted as undermining procedural regularity and judicial primacy 
(sources 5, 8 and 10). 

Table 14 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Leader’ Co-occur in Group C79

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

Leaders’ advisory opinions shall be carefully studied and implemented by the staff 
of the petition mechanisms. As to the petitions on environmental disputes, it is also 
important for the staff at the petition mechanisms to conduct field research so as to 
understand the underlying factors that bring about collective petitions and large-
scale disputes. 

2

After the leaders’ reception day, the bureau for complaint letters and visits 
summarises the advisory opinions and transfer them to the responsible agencies 
within seven working days. The bureau also keeps contact with local agencies in 
order to make sure the leaders’ opinions are being taken care of seriously at the 
local level … 

3

The Henan province outruns many other provinces in terms of effectively resolving 
petitions while successfully maintaining social stability. A senior leader at the local 
bureau for complaint letters and visits, Yang Jin-de, died during his diligent work 
on the settlement of various petitions. He was set up as role model by the central 
government and the local government initiated a series of events to publicise his 
spirit … 

4

The Jiangxi Province has made great efforts to explore the effective measures for 
concluding unreasonable petitions and preventing first-time petitions from turning 
into repeated and collective petitions. It means government leaders at different 
levels within the region shall assume the responsibility for receiving petitions and 
overseeing the follow-up process for investigating and resolving the petitioned 
matters.

5

Many complaints revealed in the petition emerged from the grassroots level. A 
deputy head of the town-level government urged the responsible agency at the 
grassroots level to immediately take actions to address the petitioned matters. 
However, after half a month, the petitioners came back to the deputy head simply 
because the lower-level authority claimed the deputy head’s opinion not to be 
enforceable.

6

The bureau for complaint letters and visits does not assume any substantive power. 
It is, however, a crucial platform on which ordinary people can feel connected to the 
CPC and the government. In this regards, popular perception of how public leaders 
react to petitions closely relate to popular perception of how the government 
functions. 

7

Government leaders at different levels have interviewed over 200 petitioners. This 
direction communication between the leaders and petitioners has been promoted 
on a broader scale as it effectively sustains popular trust and confidence in the 
government … 

79 74 KWIC results are hit in Group C with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples are 
selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. The original source 
of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

8

According to the study on the substance of petitions, around 35 percent concerns 
weak enforceability of the court decisions. Petitioners tend to trust governments 
leaders more than judicial professionals, trust political power more than judicial 
power, and trust informal connections more than formal procedures. 

9

When feeling upset about certain complaint mechanisms, petitioners would think of 
government leaders and the CPC officials. Such mentality is actually good news as 
it says popular trust in the government. It is misleading to take certain petitions as 
making trouble to the government. 

10

During the leaders’ reception day in the Guangzhou municipality, over 3978 
petitioners brought their claims to the responsible government agencies. Petitions 
plea to higher-ranking officials and expect them to intervene in the process for 
investigating their complained matters who are seen more trustworthy …

Second, with regard to the part that the court plays to review and tackle petitions, the 
earliest news (from 1998 to 2005) interprets the court work in the context of litigation-
related petitions (see Table 15 below). Randomly selected reports describe the court as 
a restricted mechanism once the case is also filed with petition-handling agencies, and 
tacitly criticises such dually filed complaints as they result in a waste of institutional 
resources and de facto undermine the authority of adjudicatory mechanisms in relation 
to administrative counterparts (sources 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6). In addition, litigation-related 
petitions are associated with an outdated perception that government officials are more 
credible and powerful than the judiciary (source 4). 

Apart from framing litigation-related petitions as problematic and undesirable, the 
earliest news, on the other hand, also introduces positive implications that litigation-
related petitions have. Randomly selected news reports represent litigation-related 
petitions as an external check on the court proceedings, which can ensure the procedural 
impartiality to some degree (sources 7, 8, 9 and 10). News narratives point to the large-
scale power structure of the government that renders the extra-judiciary complaint and 
oversight necessary for improving the functioning of the court. 
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Table 15 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Court’ Co-occur in Group A80

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… the litigation-related petition imposes a unique challenge to the complaint-
handling system. A great number of litigation-related petitions challenge the court 
decision and/or ask for a judicial review, which are outside the judicial mandate. 
There is perhaps too much ‘Chinese characteristic’ in the litigation-related petition 
that when the litigants perceive the court decision as unfavourable, they would 
approach the administrative petition mandate instead of resorting to the appeal 
procedure within the judiciary.

2

It is practically hard for the court to properly review and decide a case when the 
complainants and/or the challenged party attempt to engage the people’s congress 
or government leaders in the judicial procedure. Even when the court announces its 
decision, the complaints won’t accept it when finding the decision undesirable, and 
continue trying to get a supportive response from the administrative venues through 
petitions.

3

… it depends on a reasonable compromise and due cooperation from three parties, 
namely, the petitioners, the court and the petition-handling mechanism. The 
petitioners shall first exhaust judicial complaint venues for addressing their cases, 
and show due respect to the court’s judgement. The court, on the other hand, shall 
make the best efforts to fairly adjudicate the accepted cases, and make the decision …

4

… many petitioners tend to believe in the integrity of public officials. In the 
cases where the court has made the decision unfavourable to the complainant, 
the complainant would choose to make an appeal through the letter-and-visit 
mechanism and seek additional support from public officials so as to influence the 
court decision. 

5

A great number of petitions shall be presented to the court in light of the substance 
of their claims. In fact, a civil and/or administrative litigation would be a more 
appropriate and effective manner for many petitioners to have their complains 
addressed and losses remedied. A set of reasons – at both the structural and 
conceptual levels – result in the practical preference for mixing litigious and 
petitioning claims together …

6

Although the right to petition shall be safeguarded which is a way to practise 
socialist democracy in China, it does not mean that every complaint a person may 
have should be presented to the petition mechanisms. Many petitioned matters 
should be dealt with by judicial mechanisms. It is even more problematic that 
the complaints file their cases with the court in conjunction with petitioning 
administrative authorities …

7

The complaints about the compensation for and relocation of affected residents 
have been on a rise in the recent years, and many turned into collective petitions 
challenging the unfair decisions made by the local court. They claim that some 
judicial professionals of the court and the procuratorate collude with the challenged 
party and forcibly persuade the complainants to …

80 41 KWIC results are produced in Group A with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected for a close reading. The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order 
of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

8

… the officials assuming the chief authority in different government agencies 
should play a role to ensure judicial impartiality in the context of litigation-related 
petitions. The court staff and party officials believe that the complaints presented in 
the petitions reveal the overlooked problems during the trial procedures …

9

… the court’s president is responsible for properly tackling the litigation-related 
petitions, especially those reveal grave matters. A local court in the Haiyang district 
implements this policy by increasing the awareness among the court staff that 
the settlement of litigation-related petitions requires a due coordination between 
judicial and administrative organs.

10

The joint-responsibility mechanism shall bring into a close cooperation the people’s 
congress, the administrative agencies, the court and the procuratorate. By working 
together, they can formulate an effective resolution to the petitioned matters, and 
meanwhile rectify the previously overlooked flaws in the functioning of each 
institution. 

The more recent news narratives (from 2005 to 2010) of the role that the court assumes 
in relation to petition settlement are frequently based on specific reforms adopted by the 
court system. Randomly selected news stories turn an increasing attention to an ad hoc 
mechanism within the court that receives petitioners with litigious claims and suggest to 
the petitioner the most appropriate complaint venue and procedure (sources 1, 5, 9 and 
10). Instead of being critical of litigation-related petitions, the more recent narratives 
focus on the court’s positive actions to reduce the number of litigation-related petitions 
(see Table 16 below).

They focus on the measures for sending junior judges to local petition-handling agencies 
so as to help petitioners choose the most appropriate complaint mechanism in the first 
place (source 3), training judges to better communicate with the complainants who have 
filed their cases with the petition-handling agency elsewhere (sources 2 and 4), and 
setting up an information-sharing platform where cases under plural considerations by 
various institutions can be detected (sources 6, 7 and 8). In a word, the more recent news 
explains the court’s work with regards to petitions in much more concrete terms.
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Table 16 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Court’ Co-occur in Group B81

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… a procedure to fling a case presented by petitioners. The people’s supreme 
court set up an appeal office so as to provide practical guidance on how to address 
litigation-related petitions by the local courts. Claims presented through complaint 
letters and visits are first categorised – relatively simple claims can be addressed via 
mediation, while relatively complex cases can be brought to the court.

2

… better implement the accountability mechanism. It extends to the different phases 
and responsible offices in relation to complaint letters and visits. Officials at the 
leading position shall receive petitioners at a regular basis, and the court staff at a 
higher level shall conduct field investigations and interview the petitioners in order 
to better address the common complaints revealed in the petitions. 

3

… junior judges shall have working experiences at the grassroots court and 
letter-and-visit registration office. The court staff shall take part in anti-corruption 
campaigns and enhance the awareness of the necessity of keeping judicial integrity 
as a tool to combat the corruption … 

4

This year’s number of group petitions is twice that in last year. In face of the 
increasing litigation-relation letters and visits, the court staff in the autonomous 
region shall conduct field investigations at the grassroots level and gather the first-
hand information. As to the disputes that can be resolved at the grassroots level …

5

… further promote legal education. Local courts shall make the best efforts to 
resolve the problems at the local level in order to reduce complaint letters and 
visitors approaching the higher-level agencies. Last year around 50,0000 persons 
filed their complaints and 105 group petitions …

6
The number of complaint letters and visits is decreasing last year which concern the 
weak enforcement of the court decisions. The courts at different levels improved 
the procedure for enforcing the decisions, which made contribution to …

7

… the settlement of complaint letters and visits is changing from an under-
standardised procedure to an institutionalised procedure. The equity court in the 
British history provides us with a good example that the letter-and-visit system can 
remedy ordinary people’s losses when …

8
According to the report made by Xiao Yang, litigation-related letters and visits 
decreased in 2006, and so did collective and skip-level letters and visits. The 
people’s supreme court made efforts to improve the appeal mechanism …

9
The court set up an ad hoc office for receiving group petitions … in Sanhe 
municipal area in the Hebei province, the court system tries to tackle the challenge 
of litigation-related letters and visits through a new pilot …

10

… the court at different levels shall set up a special mechanism for tackling extra-
ordinary letters and visits complaining about the matters that have been concluded 
by the court. The court leaders shall devote much attention to litigation-related 
petitions … 

In general, news narratives of the court’s role in petition settlement are more specific in the 
more recent news than those in the early news. The earliest news recurrently emphasises 

81 143 KWIC results are produced in Group B with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected for a close reading. The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order 
of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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the importance of separating petitions from litigations, while the more recent news 
provides more concrete details to explain the reform measures for and their effectiveness 
of such separation. Moreover, the most recent news (from 2010 to 2015) is more frank 
about enclosing the weakness in the judicial proceedings and decisions, and introduces 
the court’s rectifications thereof (sources 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 10). The topic concerning 
judicial weakness is frequently shown in the randomly selected news reports from Group 
C (see Table 17 below), in which news explanations highlight the necessity of a stronger 
coordination of the court with administrative agencies, the people’s congress and the 
CPC agencies (sources 1, 6, 8 and 9). 

Table 17 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Court’ Co-occur in Group C82

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… against Article 41 in China’s Marriage Law. They kept sending complaint letters 
and visitors to the provincial people’s congress, people’s political consultative 
agency and the court. Here came the good news in June 2013 that the women’s 
federation in the Hunan Province negotiated with the concerned parties after 
receiving the group petition … 

2

… due to physical limitations, some complainants cannot make their claims heard. 
In light of this issue, we have set up a virtual procedure through the judges at the 
supreme court who will hear the problems reported by the complaint letters and 
visitors.

3

… the letter-and-visit office within the court deals with repeated petitions and 
petitions presented by vulnerable groups. These type of letters and visits will 
be transferred to the responsible offices. As to the petitions filed via the normal 
procedure … 

4

… inadmissible before the letter-and-visit bureaus. Complaints about the content in 
the decision are inadmissible before the letter-and-visit offices within the court or 
procuratorate systems. The clause on hearing was added to the revised regulation 
that the letter-and-visit hearing shall be open to the public … 

5

… it remains a great challenge to enforce the court decisions. This challenge 
relates to the increase in the litigation-related letters and visits. The court reform 
shall continue making efforts to improve the enforceability of the decision, and 
combating any factor that affected the judicial independence … 

6

… complaints, charges, letters and visits impose much pressure on the normal 
functioning of the court system. Minor disputes filed with the court are actually a 
waste of judicial resources. According to a report released by the higher court in 
Shanghai, …

7

… appeals or challenges can be made to the court at the same level. The current 
letter-and-visit mechanism concludes a case after three steps, i.e. accepting a 
petition, review the petition and make the decision. According to the regulation on 
complaint letters and visits … 

82 147 KWIC results are produced in Group C with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected for a close reading. The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order 
of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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8

Many letter-and-visit cases are complicated. There are over 300 cases pending 
before the letter-and-visit bureaus. The court may make a decision in accordance 
with precise legal grounds, while the letter-and-visit bureau lacks such well-defined 
guidance … 

9
As to the complaint letters and visits caused by the weak enforcement of court 
decisions and improper acts of the court staff, the letter-and-visit office within the 
court shall conduce the investigation and deliver the response … 

10
How to reduce litigation-related letters and visits and formulate timely resolutions 
of the petitioned matters … in the recent years, the intermediate court in Qingyuan 
took the experiment measures to achieve the two goals … 

Little difference is detected in the narrative focus among the earliest, more recent 
and most recent news as regards the court’s role in petition settlement. Three corpus 
groups associate, however, rather different evaluative reviews with the court’s reaction 
to litigation-related petitions. The earliest news largely problematises the expansion 
of litigation-related petitions, and justifies the measures for preventing such petitions 
from increasing, while the more recent news regularly represents positive actions for 
making it clear to the complainants the difference between petitions and litigations and 
their respective limitations. The most recent news further represents procedural fairness 
and outcome enforceability as the key criteria for assessing the conclusion of petitioned 
matters. 

Lastly, in respect of the part that non-governmental actors play in petition management 
and settlement, the corpus exhibits an increase in the presence of the topic. Yet, the 
discursive importance of non-governmental actors is rather modest. Social organisation.
(she-hui tuan-ti/社会团体) and ‘people’s association’(qun-zhong zu-zhi/群众组织), for 
example – albeit being promoted by the government, are rarely shown in both early and 
recent news (see Table 18 below). 

Table 18 Occurrence of ‘Social organisations’ in the Collocational Format

Group A Group B Group C

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

5 Strengthen 5 Grassroots 24 Mediate 

4 / 4 / 24 Grassroots 

4 / 3 / 20 Elder 

4 Disputes 2 / 13 Party 

3 Resolve 2 / 12 Self 

3 Self-management 2 / 12 /

3 Village 2 / 12 /

3 Legality 2 Law 12 /

2 / 2 / 12 Society 

2 / 2 / 12 /
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The term ‘social organisation’ appears 14 times in Group C, seven times in Group B 
and eight times in Group A.83 Both the collocational and concordance results reveal that 
social organisations are rather insignificant in relation to collective petitions in the news, 
despite some signs for its rising role in policy statements and academic literature. By 
contrast, the term ‘community’ (she-qu/社区) is somewhat more present than social 
organisations and people’s associations, which enjoys a more frequent occurrence and 
more diverse collocations particularly in the more recent news (see Table 19 below). 

Table 19 The Ten Most Popular Vocabularies Collocated to ‘Community’

Group A Group B Group C

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

83 Construction 219 Grassroots 559 Service

75 Organisation 164 People 407 Management

53 Party 154 Contradiction 399 Residents

38 Management 125 Construction 276 Society

37 Employment 112 Residents 261 Streets

36 Urban 106 Society 256 Grassroots

33 Reform 104 Disputes 212 People 

32 Streets 101 Resolution 197 Disputes

31 People 88 Rural 185 The senior

26 Residents 87 Agents 161 Internet

When examined in detail, news narratives where community mechanisms and complaint 
letters and visits co-occur exhibit a strong tendency for facilitating government policies 
and actions. The earliest news (from 1998 to 2005) repeatedly introduces the ‘community’ 
as supportive of policy implementations (see Table 20 below). Randomly selected news 
reports highlight the publicity and educational functions that community mechanisms 
fulfil.

Specifically, they attach much positivity to mechanisms for organising collective learning 
about the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits and other relevant regulations 
(sources 1, 2 and 8), monitoring and reporting local discontent to the concerned 
government agencies (sources 4, 6, 7, 9 and 10), and helping maintain a good social order 
at the local level (sources 5 and 7). Although the news occasionally acknowledges the 
importance of community mechanisms to stay autonomous from the government (e.g. 
self-management principle in sources 3 and 9), the narrative is dominant in the earliest 
news that community mechanisms are supportive of and supplementary to government 
functions. 

83 For the details about the KWIC contents with the ‘social organisation’ defined as the target term, please refer 
to the original texts listed in Table 4 Fourteen Reports Where ‘Social organisation/people’s association’ 
Occurs in Group C in the Appendix.
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Table 20 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Community’ Co-occur in Group A84

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… third, to promote the education and general knowledge among the people. 
Collective learning about the Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits is an 
important part in the campaign for popularising the knowledge about ‘clean 
governance’ at the community level. This campaign targets the communities where 
participants in collective and repeated petitions live … 

2

… it is becoming popular to learn about the Regulation on Complaint Letters and 
Visits throughout the district. The campaign staff went to the communities where 
participants in collective and repeated petitions reside and informed them about the 
legal procedure for defending one’s legal rights …

3

… proved effective to select representatives for presenting the petition, and gets 
promoted at the community level. Now that a key task of the letter-and-visit 
institution is to support the self-management and self-service at the locale where the 
complaints occur … 

4

… each contact person is to provide service for the letter author or visitor 
with adversities. This one-to-one mechanism is being promoted at ten selected 
communities, ten selected villages and ten selected companies in order to explore 
the standards for further application … 

5
… earlier this year, the office for promoting local security was set up at the village 
and community level. It is a key task for the office to properly tackle the complaint 
letters and visits, and the office is accountable for the town-level government … 

6

Every complaint letter sent to the official mailbox shall be answered by the 
responsible official. Each of the 113 urban communities has set up the community 
committee and resident groups that can receive complaint letters and visits from the 
local residents … 

7
… is to make the settlement of complaint letters and visits more humane, more 
adherent to the law, and more proper. In order to safeguard the local security at the 
community level, crimes and administrative offences should be … 

8

… second, to promote educational campaigns for legalising complaint letters 
and visits at the local companies, schools, streets, communities and villages. The 
Regulation on Complaint Letters and Visits and the laws and policies relevant to 
the complaint letter and visit should be studies carefully … 

9

… to resolve the common concern about complaint letters and visits. The trade 
union, youth league, women’s federation and other social organisation s can all play 
a role in promoting the self-management at the community and village levels. The 
monitor centre should try to resolve the disputes before they become … 

10

… the work done for the community service should receive some remuneration in 
order to encourage a broad participation in the community associations. According 
to the Director of the State Bureau for Complaint Letters and Visits, there are eight 
major challenges … 

The more recent news (from 2005 to 2010) suggests a tendency similar to the earliest 
news, that community mechanisms are represented as subsidiary to the functioning of 

84 46 KWIC results are produced in Group A with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected for a close reading. The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order 
of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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government institutions. Randomly selected news stories largely describe the community 
organisations and mechanisms as the local agency for implementing government policies 
(see Table 21 below). The interpretive focus is on community mechanisms that carry out 
certain tasks delegated by the government, such as receiving and hearing local complaints 
(sources 1,3, 5,6, 7, 8 and 10), and monitoring and mediating ‘extraordinary’ petitions in 
the first place (sources 2, 4 and 9). 

Table 21 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Community’ Co-occur in Group B85

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… the representative mechanism makes it easier for local residents to file a petition. 
They can do so by approach the representative agencies at the community, the 
street or the district level. The agencies are to provide the advisory and consultative 
service throughout the letter-and-visit process, and mediate the disputes presented 
by the residents … 

2

… a joint mechanism that coordinate the responsible offices and persons so as to 
timely address skip-level letters and visits or complicated mass group incidents. 
The staff at the community and district levels shall take the primary responsibility 
for maintaining stability and persuading the petitioners not taking extraordinary 
measures … 

3

The petition representative office is being set up at every community level. Each 
office is authorised to issue a notice that the complaint letter or visit is under the 
review or consideration of the responsible office, and when a response is to reach 
the community … 

4

… the offices for receiving complaint letters and visits and for maintaining stability 
are being set up at the local levels, and within the communities and companies. 
With this extensive mechanism, the number of skip-level petitions is expected to 
decrease … 

5

… instead of passively awaiting what the letter-and-visit bureau decides, … take 
active measures such as interview residents in different communities and learn 
about the common concerns and complaints among the people. Each Tuesday 
morning, the community office can receive … 

6

… invite the previous petitioners to share their experiences in the community. 
The face-to-face meetings with the officials from the government and the people’s 
congress … Mr. Zhong, who used to petition, now works as a mediator on 
complaint letters and visitors for his community.

7

… the grassroots work for addressing complaint letters and visits. The Luohu 
district implemented the pilot that the community organisations represent the 
local petitioners and present the collective complaint to the government when the 
grassroots mediation and consultation are unsuccessful.

8
… to improve the receipt procedure at the grassroots level. … 2300 representatives 
of letter authors and visitors were selected from the community and village levels, 
and started working … 

85 247 KWIC results are produced in Group B with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected for a close reading. The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order 
of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

9
… to reduce the skip-level, repeated and group petitions. The staff of the letter-
and-visit bureaus shall visit the families and communities of the petitioners so that 
they can learn about what caused their dissatisfaction and complaints.

10

… ‘open mailbox’ of the leaders. The responsible officials at the district levels 
should reply to the letters at a regular basis, and receive letter authors and visitors 
at the community, companies and schools. According to the report released by the 
Wuchang District Government … 

The most recent news (from 2010 to 2015) indicates some difference from earlier 
news narratives. In addition to interpreting community mechanisms as supplementary 
to government institutions, the most recent news largely frames the community 
organisations as a provider of various services for local residents. As randomly selected 
news stories in Table 22 demonstrate below, the recurrent topic in news interpretations is 
whether the community organisations succeeded in providing consultative and financial 
support to the local complainants (sources 1, 3, 4 and 9), or coordinating between local 
residents and the concerned government institutions in the context of locally related 
policies or matters (sources 5, 6, 7 and 10).

Table 22 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Community’ Co-occur in Group C86

Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

1

… to change the mentality that the letter-and-visit mechanism is more reliable than 
the judicial mechanism. Fengxin County send 23 legal professionals to the local 
village, companies and communities who provide legal advisory service. Since 
2010, the number of complaint letters and visits has been increasing in the context 
where social disputes are increasing … 

2

There is decrease in the number of both ordinary and collective letters and visits. 
About 85 percent of the complaints were addressed and resolved at the community 
level. The goal that minor complaints and disputes are addressed at the community 
level is basically achieved … 

3
… 1000 publicity brochures were circulated among 14 villages and communities, 
that made the mechanism widely known among the local residents. Eight 
representatives of the letter authors and visitors were invited to take part in … 

4

the community-oriented mechanism aims to offer policy interpretations, 
psychological consultation, financial assistance and follow-up evaluation in relation 
to complaint letters and visits. Working stations within each community collect 
information about the problems and disputes likely to provoke further resentment … 

5

… convened 74 meetings, conduced the field investigation in 44 counties and 
districts, 40 villages and 17 communities, and met the staff at 14 centres for 
tackling letters and visits and maintaining social stability … the opinions from 
ordinary people are important to … 

86 86 KWIC results are produced in Group C with the search window size defined as ‘100’, and ten samples 
are selected for a close reading. The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order 
of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source KWIC Content (Target terms in bold italic)

6

… the community comprehensive management centre, under the supervision of 
the local public security bureau, labour bureau, letter-and-visit bureau and justice 
bureau, prioritises the review of the collective petition presented by five or more 
persons. In addition, the centre collects and registers the personal information of 
the immigrants and temporary tenants within its jurisdiction.

7
… effectiveness of cadres in rural areas … are evaluated. The district office 
received 15 complaint letters and visits that charged the illegal and improper acts 
of the village and community cadres, the number of which decreased by 80 percent …

8
… over 200,000 letters and visitors. The education base delivers lectures on the 
party integrity at the local communities, schools, companies, villages and families. 
It brings about a positive change to the letter-and-visit work …

9
… the community office failed to provide the specifics for the fee paid by the local 
residents. The residents enclosed they planned to present this case to the local 
letter-and-visit bureau.

10
… the mayor Guo Jinlong took part in the filed investigation at the street 
and community in Chengbei district, asking the local residents about the 
implementation of the new mechanism for improving the letter-and-visit work …

To sum up, this part has examined news interpretations of three sorts of actors concerning 
petition management and settlement – political leaders, the court and community-based 
organisations. On the whole (see Table 23 below), the functioning of government and the 
CPC leaders is commonly introduced as necessary and helpful for the effective settlement 
of major petitions. The court is frequently shown in the context of litigation-related 
petitions, and represented as to reduce the expansion of litigation-related petitions and 
improve the authority and efficiency of judicial proceedings. The part that community-
based organisations play is comparatively insignificant in the news, and where present, 
they are mostly interpreted as subsidiary to government institutions. 

Table 23 Summary of News Representations of Major Actors in Handling Petitions

Corpus 
Group

Evaluative Review in News

Leader Court Local community
Group A
(January 

1998- 
April 2005)

Successful when 
it helps prevent 
collective petitions 
– as one of the
undesirable forms
of petitions – from
expanding and running
out of control.

Positive when it helps 
reduce the number 
of litigation-related 
petitions.

Helpful when it publicises 
official regulations and 
policies and monitors local 
complaints. 

Group B
(May 2005- 
April 2010)

Positive when it 
fulfils the function for 
regularly receiving 
petitioners and 
facilitating the petition 
settlement.

Successful when it 
timely communicates 
with petitioners and 
explains to them the 
procedural limitation 
to litigation-related 
petitions.

Successful when it facilitates 
the work of government 
institutions at the local level.
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Corpus 
Group

Evaluative Review in News
Leader Court Local community

Group C
(May 2010-
May 2015)

Desirable when it 
complements the 
court’s procedural 
fairness and outcome 
enforceability.

Functional when 
it rectifies the 
weakness in the court 
proceedings. 

Positive when it provides 
local residents the service 
they need and coordinates 
between local complaints 
and government authorities.

3.5 Summary

The most popular vocabularies and narratives thereof transpire a cross-time difference in 
the news’ analytical foci, information sources and evaluative reviews. Yet, the difference 
is shown obvious only around 2010 as opposed to the assumed 2005. It is, however, 
understandable as it always takes time for news professionals as well as the general 
public to get to know new policies taken by institutional insiders and formulate their 
according understanding and evaluations. In general, the pre-2010 discourse is critical 
of collective petitions, on the basis of which the measures for preventing and dissolving 
collective petitions are represented as necessary and positive, while the post-2010 
discourse highlights the significance of procedural standardisation and institutional 
division, in line with which the resolutions complementary to these standards are 
introduced as successful. 

As regards the three actors that closely relate to the settlement of collective petitions, news 
interpretations are, on the whole, suggestive of the necessity of procedural regularity for 
handling petitions. The news recurrently emphasises that the procedural regulation on 
the engagement of political leaders and the initiation of court proceedings are required 
for the credible conclusion of collective petitions. Among the political, judicial and 
community actors, news devotes much attention to the CPC and government officials, 
followed by the court, whereas the emerging role of social and community associations 
is shown considerably less important. 

4. Conclusion

This chapter has examined two factors that are important for understanding institutional 
credibility of the existing petition system: one is internal functionality that concerns the 
extent to which the concerned agencies have succeeded in fulfilling their roles as defined 
in official regulations and policies; and the other is perceived functionality that deals 
with the extent to which the functioning of the concerned mechanisms is represented as 
reasonable, necessary and positive. 

In respect of internal functionality, the chapter first analyses major challenges to the 
current petition system, among which the institutional overlap is the most critical. 
According to what the recent reforms have proclaimed, the petition system is subsidiary 
to the judiciary and shall function as an intra-government coordinative institution. The 
government has been reducing the under-regulated engagement with political actors, 
separating petitions from litigations, and promoting the participation of non-official 
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actors in the petition settlement process. In practice, there are, however, persistent 
institutional overlaps among administrative, political and judicial institutions, which 
hampers procedural standardisation and outcome authoritativeness of the concerned 
petition-handling mechanisms. 

The chapter deems news discourse on collective petitions as a tool for making sense 
of perceived functionality of the current government petition system. It has done so 
by investigating a corpus that amounts to over 3.9 million Chinese characters of news 
reports, and testing two assumptions respectively concerning the topics that outweigh 
others and the overriding interpretative foci in the news. The results demonstrate that 
news narratives of whether petition-handling mechanisms are functional, have been 
changing roughly since 2010. 

Specifically, the news from 1998 to 2010 describes the expansion of group petitions as 
problematic, and frames the process of collective petitions as a challenge to the proper 
functioning of the petition system. By contrast, the recent news between 2010 and 2015 
less frequently presents collective petitions as disruptive to the petition system, but is 
recurrently critical of regulatory loopholes in the procedure for receiving, considering 
and deciding petitioned matters. 

News interpretations of political, judicial and community actors indicate a shift in 
their respective functionalities in relation to petition settlements. News narratives 
reiterate that the due separation between political and judicial mandates is necessary 
for the credible settlement of collective petitions. The recent news narratives 
recurrently stress the improved procedural impartiality and outcome enforceability 
of judicial resolutions, and tend to be advocative of the primacy of the court for 
addressing petitioned matters. 

In other words, the early news tends to question the nature of collective petitions, which 
is represented as disruptive and undesirable, while the recent news problematises the 
insufficient coordination between administrative and judicial mandates. Recent news 
discourse is critical of the poorly implemented procedural separation between political 
intervention and court proceedings, and explains that as a cause for the challenged 
functionality of petition-handling institutions. 

To conclude, the chapter has sought to yield sufficient information, in line with the 
study’s proposed analytical framework, about internal and perceived functionalities 
of the contemporary petition system in relation to collective petitions. As regards the 
first aspect, internal functionality of the petition system is restricted when the 
implementation to rectify the identified institutional weakness in the petition system 
remains practically incomplete. At the discursive levels, the under-regulated application 
of official discretion and extensive engagement of political actors are losing the 
praiseworthiness to judicial mechanisms. In this light, institutional credibility of the 
petition system can be enhanced when administrative and political mechanisms 
further restrict their discretional engagement in line with due justifications and 
restrictions while the role of court-centred resolutions is more broadly applied.
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Chapter 4
TRANSITIONAL LABOUR COMPLAINT 
MANAGEMENT: INSTITUTIONAL FUNCTIONS 
AND LIMITATIONS

1. Introduction

Post-reform China has seen labour management become a dispute-intensive field. 
Labour actions – a group of workers making an employment-related complaint in various 
forms1 – were rising in the last two decades. Between 2000 and 2013, averagely one 
thirds of the documented mass actions that involved over 100 complainants result from 
unresolved labour complaints.2 

Existing accounts of labour complaint management mainly pay attention to its textual 
aspects, such as the post-reform labour policies that promoted the market-oriented 
employment system, or legislative measures that have elaborated and safeguarded the 
employee’s law-based rights.3 Many extra-textual dimensions of the post-reform labour 
complaint system are, however, not sufficiently presented and explored in the literature. 

In this light, this chapter provides the specifics that are both inside and beyond the current 
labour management institutions. It first outlines the structural conditions that influenced 
the establishment and development of the labour complaint management principles and 
mechanisms. It does so through a contextual reading of the formation and reformation 
of major rules and implementing mechanisms for managing labour relations and labour 
complaints. After that, it deals with the extra-institutional interpretations of these 

1 Up to 2017, the existing labour laws and regulations lack a unified definition of ‘labour actions’. At 
the national level, labour complaints put forward by ten or more workers have been categorised as a 
collective labour action. See: the guiding policy released by the Ministry of Human Resources and 
Social Security that is principally responsible for implementing national labour policies and standards, 
including labour force management, labour relationship adjustment and social insurance management. 
See: 人力资源和社会保障部: 《重大集体性劳动人事争议调解协调机制建设》, 2012年4月26日the 
Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security: “Reforms for Improving Institutional Coordination in 
Resolving Major Collective Labour Disputes”, released 26 April 2012, accessed 27 September 2016 via:  
http://www.mohrss.gov.cn/SYrlzyhshbzb/laodongguanxi/gzdt/201204/t20120426_83212.html). Yet, some 
local authorities usually register a labour action involving 100 complainants or more as a collective labour 
action. For instance: the regional annual report (from 2012 to 2014) on “Labour Disputes Accepted and 
Settled” released by the National Bureau of Statistics of China.

2 李林, 田禾 编辑: 《中国法治发展报告No.12 (2014)》, 社会科学文献出版社, 2014年2月, “群体
性事件的特点, 诱因及其应对”, 页270-288 (Li Lin and Tian He ed.: The China’s Legal Development 
Yearbook (No. 12, 2014), the Social Sciences Academic Press, February 2014, page 270-288).

3 常凯: 《劳动关系的集体化转型与政府劳工政策的完善》, 载于《中国社会科学》, 2013年第6期, 
页93 (CHANG Kai: “The Transition towards Collective Labour Relations and Its Implications on Labour 
Policies,” Social Sciences in China, No. 6, 2013, page 93).
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principles and mechanisms. It does so by looking into news representations of labour 
actions and institutional resolutions thereof. It concludes with suggestive 
reflections upon future policy and research as regards credible resolutions of labour 
actions. 

2. The Managerial Revolution in the Labour Regime

The labour regime has been undergoing the formal and concomitantly, 
functional transitions since the 1990s when the previous policy-led labour 
management system is being replaced with a system underlining market coordination 
and legal regulation. It is within this context that the labour management rules, 
procedures and implementing agencies have been revolutionised. The first part of this 
section is a general account of the structural shift in the labour regime. The second 
part is a specific account of key principles and mechanisms applied to manage and 
settle labour actions. The last past scrutinises major institutional limitations rising 
from the management and settlement of labour actions in the post-reform context. 

2.1 From a State-dependent to Market-oriented Labour Regime

It was concomitant with social revolutions permeating China at the commencement of 
the twentieth century that workers’ statuses were deemed to have identical features and 
therefore workers ought to unify themselves to fight for common interests. In the 
1910s, embryonic worker’s associations emerged within a few factories through 
which the notion of a unified working class came to make sense to Chinese workers.4 

This working class concept was practically popularised as Chinese industrialisation 
accelerated in the sectors of the railway, coal, iron and raw cottons – at the end of 
1916, the number of factory workers was estimated at 560,000, which is believed to 
be far more conservative than the factual number of those working as the factory.5 

When the Communist Party of China (the “CPC”) came to power in 1949, the status of the 
working class was markedly enhanced, promulgated in the first socialist Constitution as 
the leading force for the construction and development of the new socialist country.6 
The government’s first Five-year Plan, implemented between 1953 and 1957, 
transformed the national agriculture, handcraft and commercial sectors, and private 
and capitalist industries into a State-owned system with expedition.7 Consequently, 

4 金冲及 主编: 《毛泽东传（1893-1949)》, 中央文献出版社, 1996年8月第1版,第6次印刷, 页84-87 
(JIN Chongji, ed.: Mao Zedong: A Biography (1893-1949), Central Party Literature Press, 1st edition, 
August 1996, page 84-87).

5 Bertrand Russel: The Problem of China, in its chapter XIV “Industrialism in China”, electronic version 
released on 3 November 2004 (hard copy first published in 1922, London) and accessed 19 January 2017 
via: http://www.gutenberg.org/files/13940/13940-h/13940-h.htm#FNanchor_108_108.

6 Article 1, the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, adopted on 4 December 1982 and revised in 
1993, 1999 and 2004, the full text available: http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/content/2004/content_62714.htm.

7 李富春: 《关于发展国民经济的第一个五年计划的报告》, 1955年7月5日-6日, 载于《建国以来重
要文献选编（第六册)》(LI Fuchun: “A Report on the Implementation of the First Five-Year Plan for 
Developing the National Economy”, 5-6 July 1955, in the Selected Important Policies and Decisions After 
the Establishment of People’s Republic of China (Vol. 6), accessed 24 October 2016 via: http://cpc.people.
com.cn/GB/64184/64186/66660/4493007.html).
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almost all the workers became the State employees in one way or another, rendering the 
labour regime formally State-dependent. 

The newly established labour regime had two defining characteristics. First, it was 
responsible to political resolutions and managed through administrative mechanisms. 
Recruited through an administrative allocation procedure, urban workers belonged 
to a tenured employment system called the ‘work unit’.8 Under this administratively 
coordinated labour regime, labour rights and benefits closely related to one’s political 
entitlements. Unless being deprived of political entitlements, the employees (including 
apprentices) were commonly entitled to a fairly comprehensive labour welfare that 
covered the expenses incurred on the worker’s health, housing, vocational training, 
pension, as well as children’s care and education.9 

Second, political principles were the primary course for managing labour complaints 
of various types. When a labour action arose, the politically sanctioned reaction 
would be appropriate. When tens of thousands of workers went on strike in the late 
1950s, voicing their discontent with the widespread shortage of daily necessities, the 
government addressed such spreading complaints by initiating political movements 
within the concerned factories.10 Workers were mobilised to charge “bureaucratic and 
undemocratic performance of the managerial personnel.”11 In the second Five-year 
Plan that was implemented from 1958 to 1962, the government expanded the scope 
of political movements to the national scale with a goal for cracking down “creeping 
capitalist inclinations among the managerial persons.”12

The State-dependent labour system brought about several unforeseen repercussions. In 
particular, the insensitivity to market profits and losses became a pressing challenge to 
the national revenue as of the 1980s. The government could not bring the serious fiscal 
deficit under control. By the mid-1990s, over one thirds of the State-owned sectors were 
undergoing consecutive negative growth.13 

In this light, labour reforms featured a strong orientation toward the invisible market 
coordination. In 1986, the central government nullified the recruitment practice that 

8 Eli Friedman and Lee Ching Kwan, “Remaking the World of Chinese Labour: A 30-Year Retrospective”, 
the British Journal of Industrial Relations, Vol. 48 (3), September 2010, page 509.

9 Article 4, 12, 15, 16 and 20, in the Labour Insurance Regulations of the People’s Republic of China, 
adopted by the Government Administration Council on 23 February 1951 and revised in 1953. 

10 《中共中央关于处理罢工, 罢课问题的指示》, 1957年3月25日, 载于《建国以来重要文献选编
第十册》(The Central CPC Committee: “A Guiding Opinion on Handling Labour Strikes and Student 
Strikes”, issued 25 March 1957, in the Selected Important Policies and Decisions After the Establishment 
of People’s Republic of China (Vol. 10), accessed 22 October 2016 via: http://cpc.people.com.cn/
GB/64184/64186/66664/4493188.html).

11 逄先知, 金冲及 主编: 《毛泽东传（1893-1976)》, 中央文献出版社, 2011年1月第2版, 页797 (PANG 
Xianzhi and JIN Chongji ed.: A Biography of Mao Zedong (1893-1976), Central Party Literature Press, 2nd 
edition, January 2011, page 797).

12 李富春: 《关于第二个五年计划后两年的调整计划和计划执行情况的报告》, 1963年7月3日, 载
于《建国以来重要文献选编（第十六册)(LI Fuchun: “A Report on the Adjustment of the Second 
Five-Year Plan”, 3 July 1963, in the Selected Important Policies and Decisions After the Establishment 
of People’s Republic of China (Vol. 16), accessed 28 October 2016 via: http://cpc.people.com.cn/
GB/64184/64186/66671/4493602.html).

13 Hong Yung Lee: “Xiagang, the Chinese Style of Laying Off Workers”, Asian Survey, Vol. 40, No. 6 (Nov.-
Dec. 2000), page 917. Stable URL: http://www.jstor.org/stable/3021195. Accessed 2 August 2015.
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the employees could transfer their job positions to their children upon retirement, and 
introduced a new procedure – ‘open recruitment, holistic evaluation and merit-based 
selection’.14 The central government also started tackling the over-staffing issue with 
which many State-owned companies were confronted. Former Premier Zhu Rongji told 
a German newspaper Handelsblatt in 1993, that substantial over-staffing in the work 
unit had exceedingly hampered the potentialities of the Chinese economy.15 Upon the 
decision made at the central level, the permanent job-security system was disbanded on 
a broad scale in the late 1990s. 

By the end of 1998, there were estimated more than 17.5 million laid-off (xia-gang /下岗) 
workers at State-owned and collectively-owned companies, who merely held a nominal 
affiliation to their original work units with no labour benefits retrieved.16 Whereas the 
affected workers complained that the government overlooked negative impacts of the 
market-orientated employment upon the workers, the official discourse disparaged the 
‘archaic consciousness’ among the workers – an inertia of unwillingness to valorise one’s 
labour competence in the market.17 The officially promoted discourse became popular 
in the public sphere that the market competition would help revive the economy and 
upgrade the labour force in the long run.18 The large-scale de facto unemployment, 
resulting from the government’s rigorous labour reforms, provoked a vast number of 
labour complaints across the country. 

Labour reforms of the 1990s have aimed to bring the market coordination in the labour 
regime that was to gradually supplant the previous policy-led coordination. Accordingly, 
legal regulations on labour management were deemed indispensable to supersede political 
decisions. After hosting more than 500 closed-door consultations and later soliciting 
general opinions from the public in the early 1990s, the National People’s Congress 
– the highest legislature in China – passed the first Labour Law in July 1994, which
subjected employment-related benefits, rights and obligations to market coordination

14 Article 5, in the Interim Regulations on Recruiting Workers at the State-run Enterprises, adopted 
by the State Council on 12 July 1986, accessed 28 June 2017 via: http://cpc.people.com.cn/BIG5/ 
64184/64186/66680/4493988.html. The administrative divisions of China consist of five levels, namely 
the central government with a four-tier local government at the provincial (incl. autonomous regions and 
municipalities directly under the Central Government), municipal (incl. autonomous prefectures), county 
(incl. autonomous countie) and township (incl. nationality townships) levels. See: Article 30 and 105 in 
Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, Adopted on 4 December 1982 and revised in 1988, 1993, 
1999, 2004 and 2018, full text available: http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/content/2004/content_62714.htm.

15 《朱镕基答记者问》,人民出版社, 2009年8月第1版,朱镕基1993年5月6日接受德国《商报》记者
柴德立兹采访 (ZHU Rongji: “A Response to the German Press on 6 May 1993,” in the Zhu Rongji 
Meets the Press, the People’s Publishing House, 1st edition, August 2009, accessed 2 August 2015 via: 
http://study.people.com.cn/GB/108221/9981239.html).

16 李强 等: 《失业下岗问题比较研究》, 清华大学出版社, 2001年10月第1版, 页2-3 (LI Qiang et al.:  
A	Comparative	Study	of	Laid-off	and	Unemployed	Workers, Tsinghua University Press, 1st edition, October 
2001, page 2-3).

17 Ching Kwan Lee, “ The Labour Politics of Market Socialism: Collective Inaction and Class Experiences 
among State Workers in Guangzhou”, Modern China, Vol. 24, No. 1, 1998, page 17.

18 William Hurst, “Mass Frames and Worker Protest,”, in the book Popular Protest in China, edited by Kevin 
J. O’Brien, Harvard University Press, 2008 edition, page 75 and 80.
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and legal regulation.19 In brief, the mid-1990s saw a law-based labour management 
system gradually expand in scope and significance. 

2.2 Standardising Measures for Handling Labour Complaints 

Policy-led mechanisms for managing labour relations and addressing labour complaints 
should be understood as accordant with the State-dependent labour regime, in which 
it was regarded as essential for the working class to feel ideologically antagonistic to 
business owners and managerial supervisors.20 Such a perception was reinforced through 
certain judicial and administrative activities. 

In July 1951, for example, over 40,000 workers were invited to hear a trial on a former 
chairman of the regional trade union in the Guangdong Province, who was later sentenced 
to an immediate execution on the same day.21 In another industrially developed region of 
Shanghai, factory workers were encouraged to report bureaucratic and/or bourgeois acts 
of the managerial personnel to the government authorities, in the course of which over 
30,000 letters were registered that complained about the wrongful acts of the managerial 
persons in 1952.22

The application of policy-led mechanisms in resolving labour complaints, on the other 
hand, obstructed the normal operation of many factories. Around 85 percent of cotton 
mills in the Eighth Textile District in Beijing consented to workers’ firm urge for raising 
wages in the mid-1950s, and the managerial committees decided to sell factory assets 
simply because the revenue was insufficient to pay out the requested wage increase.23 
As such, some local governments started to introduce standard rules for complaint 
management in order to ensure that the workers’ claims would not be accommodated 
at the cost of the well functioning of the concerned factories.24 These early small-scale 
experiments were accepted on a broader scale in the mid-1980s and as of the late 1980s, 
nationally.25 

19 杨燕绥: 《新劳动法概论》,清华大学出版社2004年版, 页128 (YANG Yan-sui,: A New Outline of 
Chinese Labour Law, Tsinghua University Press, 2004, page 128). 

20 李彩华: 《“五反”运动后劳资关系的国家调节》, 载于《中南财经政法大学学报》, 2011年第6期, 总
第189期, 页134 (LI Caihua: “Government Coordination in Labour Relations after the Five-Anti Political 
Campaign,” Journal of Zhongnan University of Economics and Law, No. 6 (Vol. 189), 2011, page 134).

21 陈能兴: 《广东省总工会建会60周年专题》, 2013年5月30日 (CHEN Nengxing: A Special Report 
on the 60th Anniversary of the Guangdong Provincial Trade Union, released 30 May 2003, accessed 
31 October 2016 via: http://www.gdftu.org.cn/zghd/gdgh/ssgh/201305/t20130530_389729.htm).

22 胡其柱: 《工人, 资本家与共产党——1952年“五反”运动研究》, 载于《二十一世纪》(双月刊), 
2005年12月号,总第92期, 页62 (HU Qizhu: “A Study of the Five-Anti Political Campaign in 1952: An 
Interaction Among Workers, Capitalists and the CPC,” the Twenty-First Century Journal, December 2005, 
Vol. 92, page 62).

23 中国社会科学院, 中央档案馆合编: 《1949年-1952年中华人民共和国经济档案资料选编》（劳动
工资和职工福利卷)), 中国社会科学院出版社, 1994年, 页88 (The State Archives Bureau ed.: “Workers’ 
Salaries and Employment-related Benefits”, in the China’s Economic Archives between 1949 and 1952, 
China Social Sciences Press, 1994, page 88).

24 李春峰: 《工商业秩序与阶级改造: 对“五反”运动的考察》, 载于《毛泽东思想研究》, 2015年9月,
第32卷,第5期, 页43 (LI Chunfeng: “An Analysis of the Five-Anti Political Campaign: A Perspective of 
Industrial Order and Class Transformation,” the Mao Zedong Thought Study, No. 5, Vol. 32, September 
2015, page 43).

25 It is widely agreed that the No. 77 Resolution adopted by the State Council in 1986 symbolises the official 
restoration of the labour arbitration institution, that stipulates “ the government shall strengthen the staffing 
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In 1987, the government adopted the Interim Regulation on Resolving Labour 
Disputes within the State-owned Enterprise.26 According to this regulation, a labour 
complaint should first seek for a settlement within the company, the procedure of which 
was overseen by the Workers’ Congress (the “Congress”) and the trade union in the 
concerned factory. The Congress, originally established to safeguard the democratic 
management in the state-owned enterprises, was vested with the power to evaluate the 
legality and fairness of employment rules and regulations proposed by the employer.27 
Promoted alongside the Congress was the Labour Dispute Mediation Committee (the 
“Mediation Committee”) consisting of the Congress representatives – similar to the work 
council in some countries that brought the employer representatives and the trade union 
representatives to the same table.28

The Mediation Committee, an intra-company mechanism, was set up at over 60 
percent of the state-owned enterprises by 1992 (amounting to 108,460 state-owned 
companies). Its primary role was to mediate work stoppage and labour sabotage.29 In 
1993, approximately 90 percent of labour complaints at state-owned companies were 
concluded by the mediation committees.30 Seeing the effectiveness of this intra-company 
mechanism, the government shortly passed the Regulations on Settlement of Labour 
Disputes within Enterprises in 1993 which expanded the intra-company complaint 
procedure to all the registered companies. 

Despite the high rate of complaint conclusion, the Mediation Committee was criticised as 
being biasedly favourable towards the employer. Moreover, many small-sized companies 
were financially unable to set up or subsidise the mechanism, leaving labour complaints 
outside the central and large-sized companies frequently unaddressed.31 In response to 
the questioned defect of the intra-company labour mediation, the government introduced 
another mechanism – the Labour Dispute Arbitration Commission (the “Arbitration 
Commission”), which would be partly subsidised by the government so as to ensure 
the due independence of the Arbitration Commission from the employer party. Besides, 

of labour administrative organs and support the work of labour dispute arbitration and social labour 
insurance.” See: 《国务院关于发布改革劳动制度四个规定的通知》,国发（1986)77号 (See: the 
Notice from the State Council ON Four Regulations on Labour Reforms, No. 7 regulation adopted by the 
State Council in 1986, accessed 25 November 2016 via: http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/content/2012-09/21/
content_7444.htm).

26 The Interim Regulation on Resolving Labour Disputes within State-owned Enterprise, adopted by State 
Council in 1987, invalidated by the passage of The Regulation on Settlement of Labour Disputes in 
Enterprises in 1993, accessed 10 November 2016 via: http://www.law-lib.com/law/law_view.asp?id=4445.

27 Article 7, in the State Regulation on Worker’s Congress in State-owned Enterprises, adopted in 1986, 
accessed 1 October 2016 via: http://cpc.people.com.cn/GB/64184/64186/66680/4493981.html.

28 Article 7,in the Regulation on Settling Down Labour Disputes within Enterprises, adopted by the State Council 
in 1993, accessed 8 November 2016 via: http://www.gov.cn/ziliao/flfg/2005-08/06/content_20937.htm.

29 Article 27, in the Interim Regulation for Implementing Trade Union’s Role of Assisting with Resolving 
Labour Disputes, Adopted in 1995 by the All-China Federation of Trade Unions, accessed 3 October 2016 
via: http://law.lawtime.cn/d628856633950.html.

30 庄文嘉: 《“调解优先”能缓解集体性劳动争议吗？基于1999-2011年省际面板数据的实证检验》, 载
于《社会学研究》, 2013年第5期, 页150 (ZHUANG Wenjia: “Is the Mediation-first Principle Effectively 
Implemented? An Empirical Inquiry based on Provincial Panel Statistics between 1999 and 2011,” the 
Sociological Studies, No. 5, 2013, page 150).

31 黄昆: 《<劳动法>颁布二十年来中国劳动立法的成就与展望》, 载于《中国法律》, 2014年第5期, 
页25 (HUANG Kun: “Progress and Outlook: Refectory Remarks on the 20th Anniversary of the Adoption 
of the Labour Law,” China Law, No. 5 2014, page 25).
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the Arbitration Commission was administered by the government’s bureaus, which 
differed from the Mediation Committee in order to limit the influence of the employer 
over the functioning of arbitration commissions. By 1994, more than 2,800 arbitration 
commissions were set up at the prefecture level and above.32 

Labour complaint regulations and policies of the late 1980s and the 1990s, which 
accentuated the role of labour mediation and arbitration, served as the basic sources 
for drafting the Labour Dispute Mediation and Arbitration Law33 that came into effect 
in 2007. In according to this law, the composition of labour arbitration is strictly 
regulated and overseen by the government agencies.34 An arbitrator, for instance, shall be 
nominated from those who served as a judge, or engaged in legal research and education 
with a professional certificate, or worked more than five years for human resources 
management and/or trade union, or practiced law for at least three years.35 

Labour arbitration grew as a popular venue for addressing labour complaints and 
demonstrated a high quality and efficiency. It settled 313,175 labour disputes in 2014, 
which six times the figure in 2000.36 By 2012, there were over 36,900 qualified labour 
arbitrators, 34 percent of whom were registered as law graduates.37 On the other hand, 
the labour arbitration is seen as being challenged with an intensive workload. In the 
Guangdong Province, for example, a case would wait up to 30 months for the admissible 
examination before the arbitration commission in 2006.38 The increasing time cost 
frustrated disgruntled workers, which is said to have kindled the intensity of labour 
actions in the Guangdong province in the 2000s.39 

In this light, the government is currently experimenting a more inclusive system for 
managing labour complaint, which is colloquially known as ‘three mediations, one 
arbitration and two adjudications’ (san-tiao yi-cai er-shen/三调一裁二审). This integrated 
system requires labour consultation and mediation, which are more accessible and less 

32 第九章“非诉讼纠纷解决机制”, 载于: 朱景文 主编: 《中国法律发展报告数据库和指标体系》, 人
民大学出版社, 2007年6月, 页475 (ZHU Jingwen, ed: Report on China Law Development, the Remin 
University Press, June 2007, page 475). YUE Jinglun and ZHUANG Wenjia: “On Effectiveness and 
Innovation of the Grand Mediation Framework for Resolving Labour Disputes in China: A Perspective of 
State Mediation Capacity,” the Monthly Journal of Management World, No. 8, 2014, page 70).

33 Article 77-84, the Labour Law of People’s Republic of China, adopted in 1994, permanent link to its full 
text: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/gongbao/2000-12/05/content_5004622.htm.

34 Articles 19-26 in particular, the Labour Dispute Mediation and Arbitration Law of the People’s Republic 
of China, enacted in 2007, accessed 18 October 2016 via: http://www.lawinfochina.com/display.
aspx?lib=law&id=6584. 

35 Article 20, the Labour Dispute Mediation and Arbitration Law of the People’s Republic of China, enacted 
in 2007, accessed 18 October 2016 via: http://www.lawinfochina.com/display.aspx?lib=law&id=6584.

36 于弘文 总编: 《中国劳动统计年鉴(2015)》,中国统计出版社, 页347 “八, 劳动关系”(YU Hongwen 
ed.: China Labour Statistical Yearbook, China National Bureau of Statistics Press, 2015, page 347). 

37 何宪 主编: 《中国人力资源和社会保障年鉴（2013年)》, 中国人事出版社, “劳动人事争议调解
仲裁”, 页666 (HE Xian: China Human Resources and Social Security Yearbook (2013), China Human 
Resources Publishing Group Co. Ltd, 2013, page 666).

38 Supra note 30, ZHUANG Wenjia, page 155.
39 《构建和谐劳动关系——全国法院劳动争议案件情况》, 载于《中国法院报》, 发表于2008年4月

22日(“A Report on Labour Dispute Cases before the Court,” published by the People’s Court Daily on 
22 April 2008, accessed 10 November 2016 via: http://dtsfy.chinacourt.org/public/detail.php?id=9830).
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time consuming, to be the first venue for handling labour complaints, after which labour 
arbitration and litigation can be initiated.40 

Within this recently promoted system, a labour complaint shall start with an informal 
consultation within the company where the employees are supposed to be present 
and responsive; when the consultation result is not desired or complied with by one 
party, the complaint may proceed to the three-tier mediation procedure, i.e. the intra-
company mediation, the neighbourhood or community mediation, and the administrative 
mediation; when one party fails to execute the mediation agreement, the other party may 
apply for an arbitration; and lastly when either party disagrees to the arbitral award, the 
case may be brought to the people’s court for adjudication, the decision of which shall 
be final.41 

Labour mediation, known as the ‘grand mediation’, allows not only the community and 
administrative agencies but also judicial agencies to mediate labour complaints.42 At 
the grassroots level, nearly one-third of the labour complaints were concluded by the 
grassroots mediation committees in 2010 – six percent were resolved by the community 
and neighbourhood mediation committees, 17 percent by the villager’s mediation 
committees, and the rest five percent through the township administrative mediation.43 
At the national level, around 80 percent of all the registered labour complaints were 
concluded through the mediation mechanisms between 2011 and 2014.44 The functioning 
of the inclusive labour complaint management system is sometimes reported to 
undermine the principle of voluntariness during its preferred application of labour 
complaint consultation and mediation.45 

The overarching objective, as proclaimed in the current labour law and regulations, is 
to fairly and efficiently resolve labour complaints. At the practical level, the lengthy 
process of labour dispute arbitration and the extensive use of labour dispute mediation 
are questioned as far as the fairness and efficiency are concerned. The challenged 
functionality of the existing labour complaint management system is said to motivate 
labour complainants to resort to collective actions, hoping to increase the chance that 

40 岳经纶, 庄文嘉: 《国家调解能力建设: 中国劳动争议“大调解”体系的有效性与创新性》, 载于《管
理世界》, 2014年第8期, 页70 (YUE Jinglun and ZHUANG Wenjia: “On Effectiveness and Innovation 
of the Grand Mediation Framework for Resolving Labour Disputes in China: A Perspective of State 
Mediation Capacity,” the Monthly Journal of Management World, No. 8, 2014, page 70).

41 Article 5, Article 15 and Article 29 in the Labour Dispute Mediation and Arbitration 
Law of the People’s Republic of China, enacted in 2007, accessed 18 October 2016 via: 
http://www.lawinfochina.com/display.aspx?lib=law&id=6584.

42 The Notice of the Supreme People’s Court on Issuing the Guiding Opinions on Doing a Good Job in the 
Trial of Labour Dispute Cases under the Current Situation (No. 41 [2009]).

43 Supra note 30, ZHUANG Wenjia, page 156-157.
44 Data source: the National Bureau of Statistics of China, accessed 8 November 2016 via: http://www.stats.

gov.cn/english/Statisticaldata/AnnualData/.
45 Paragraph 11, in The Guiding Opinion on Furthering the Integrative Dispute Resolution Framework, 

jointly issued by the Supreme People’s Court, Ministry of Justice, Ministry of Public Security, 
Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security, etc. in 2011, accessed 10 November 2016 via: 
http://www.moj.gov.cn/index/content/2011-04/24/content_6356406.htm?node=7337.
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their collective complaint would be considered speedily and resolved fairly.46 From time 
to time, labour actions are reported to have resulted in physical conflicts with the police.47

2.3 Practical Challenges to the Existing Labour Complaint Management 

As explained in the first two parts of this section, the government has introduced a series 
of reforms in the labour regime that made the post-reform labour complaint management 
differ substantially from its pre-reform counterpart, in terms of the normative grounds, 
implementing procedures and agencies. The policy-led system for handling labour 
relations and complaints is rapidly losing out in post-reform China (see Table 1 below).

Table	1	Major	Differences	in	the	Pre-form	and	Post-reform	Labour	Complaint	Systems	

Pre-reform Post-reform
Essence of 
labour actions

Political contradiction between the 
working and capitalist classes

Labour complaints, labour grievances 
and labour ‘incidents’

Justification 
for labour 
claims

Entitlements of the working class 
in a socialist country

Labour contracts; labour laws and 
regulatory policies

Handling 
procedures

Political campaigns and 
movements

Intra-company negotiation, 
administrative-led arbitration, multiple-
tier mediation and court adjudication

Key agencies Government officials, and political 
agencies

Workers’ associations, administrative 
agencies, and judicial bodies

The rise of labour actions poses a particular challenge to the existing labour complaint 
management system on three fronts. First, although the emergence and expansion of 
labour actions are not peculiar to post-reform China,48 the institutional reactions are, 
however, characteristic of the long-lasting tradition in which the executive holds great 
preponderance in excising government duties. The government has chosen to comprise on 
collective labour claims so as to sustain economic and social developments, and seemed 
more tolerant of certain forms of labour actions than others. The government tends to 
endorse the non-contentious form, such as collective labour negotiation on the basis of 
collective labour contract, the procedure of which allows both workers’ representative 
bodies and administrative agencies to play an oversight role.49 

Under the existing labour law, collective labour negotiation is formally acknowledged 
as an effective means to guarantee the fair conclusion and due fulfilment of the labour 

46 杨欣, 姜颖: 《我国重大集体劳动争议现状及处理机制分析》, 载于《北京行政学学学报》, 2013年
第4期, 页94-95 (YANG Xin and JIANG Ying: “An Institutional Analysis of the Current Settlement of 
Major Labour Disputes in China,” the Journal of Beijing Administrative College, No. 4, 2013, page 94-95).

47 Chris King-Chi Chan, “Constrained Labour Agency and the Changing Regulatory Regime in China,” the 
Development and Change, No. 4, Vol. 45, July 2014, page 692.

48 Chang Kai, William Brown, “The Transition from Individual to Collective Labour Relations in China,” 
Industrial Relations Journal, Vol. 44, No. 2, March 2013, page 105.

49 Premier’s Report on the Work of the Government to the Second Session of the Twelfth National People’s 
Congress, delivered on 5 March 2014, accessed 14 November 2016 via: http://www.china.org.cn/
chinese/2014-03/17/content_31806665_3.htm.
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contract.50 Yet, the extent is questioned to which this type of labour actions can 
substantively help safeguard labour rights. In an industrially prosperous region where 
labour actions were soaring after the 2008 global economic crisis, local labour bureaus 
placed much emphasis on the formal application of collective labour negotiations, with 
little attention given to the legality and fairness of their procedure and outcome.51 Over 
80 percent of the registered companies claimed to have had collective labour negotiation 
during the conclusion of the concerned labour contracts in 2014, while labour complaints 
filed with various complaint venues reached a new high in the year to follow.52 Apparently 
the inception of collective labour negotiation within the company has not sufficiently met 
the objective that labour complaints would be resolved in the first place.

Second, recent reforms in labour dispute resolution feature a trade-off between 
political and legal mandates, and between informal and formal measures. Legalising 
the governance framework has been part of China’s national zeitgeist since the 1980s. 
Like other types of mass actions, certain forms of labour actions are legally constrained. 
The right to strike was removed from the Chinese constitution during the country’s 
constitutional amendment in 1982, as – according to the official interpretation – the 
provision of this right was unnecessary given “that the work stoppage is essentially a 
damage to the interest of the working class and the people.”53 

In particular, since the enactment of the Labour Contract Law54 and the Labour Dispute 
Mediation and Arbitration Law in 2007, the labour contract system has been vigorously 
promoted across publicly-owned, privately-owned as well as non-profit enterprises. 
Workers’ rights and interests are primarily defined on the basis of the labour contract 
throughout the conclusion, modification, cancellation and termination of the labour 
relation. A legally valid labour contract serves as the most important source for justifying 
labour claims about remuneration, medical expenses for job-related injuries, pension 
and social insurance, and monetary compensation for employment termination.55 In this 
sense, the reformed labour regime has given greater preponderance to contractual rights 
in the essence of labour rights.

In addition, the important role of the trade union is practically promoted for enhancing the 
effectiveness of labour complaint management. Contextually, the current trade union has 
several considerable differences from its pre-reform counterpart. According to the first 

50 Article 6, in the Labour Contract Law of the People’s Republic of China, passed in 2007 and amended in 
2012, full text available via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/englishnpc/Law/2009-02/20/content_1471106.htm.

51 吴清军: 《集体协商与国家主导下的劳动关系治理》, 载于《社会学研究》, 2012年, 第3期, 页
81-83 (WU Qingjun: “On Collective Negotiations and Government Coordination in Managing Labour
Relations,” the Sociological Studies, No. 3, 2012, page 81-83).

52 李玉赋在全总十六届四次执委会议上的工作报告, 2016年02月17日, 载于《工人日报》(LI Yufu: 
“A Report at the 16th Meeting of the All-China Federation of Trade Unions”, published by the Workers’ 
Daily on 17 February 2016, accessed 17 June 2017 via: http://acftu.people.com.cn/n1/2016/0217/c67560-
28130008.html).

53 张友渔: 《关于修改宪法的几个问题》, 载于《宪法论文集》, (北京社会科学文献出版社, 2003年, 
页14 (ZHANG Youyu: “Several Problems About Constitutional Amendments”, in the Selected Treatises 
on Constitutional Studies, the Social Sciences Academic Press, 2003, page 14).

54 The Labour Contract Law of the People’s Republic of China, passed in 2007 and amended in 2012, full 
text available via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/englishnpc/Law/2009-02/20/content_1471106.htm.

55 Peter Lorentzen and Suzanne Scoggins, “Understanding China’s Rising Rights Consciousness,” the China 
Quarterly, Vol. 223, September 2015, page 644. 
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Trade Union Law of China that was adopted in June 1950, a major task of the trade union 
was educational, promoting socialist values among the workers.56 The trade union was a 
rather weak institution, the function of which was limited to organising educational and 
publicity events, until the 1980s’ reforms that started expanding its mandate. In the post-
reform labour regime, the trade union is delegated with more tasks such as to ease the 
intensity of labour conflicts and to oversee the process of labour complaint negotiation 
and mediation.57 

Third, in spite of much legislative and organisation progress, it would be an exaggeration 
to claim that market and legal mechanisms have superseded the administrative-led 
tradition in coordinating labour relations and managing labour actions. The settlement of 
labour actions is still frequently taken as a political issue. The central government avidly 
proclaims ‘safeguarding economic growth, people’s livelihood and social stability’ (bao 
zeng-zhang, bao min-sheng, bao wen-ding/保增长, 保民生, 保稳定)’, in line with which 
the performance of labour bureaus is evaluated on the basis of the success of dissolving 
labour actions. 

A ministerial-level provision issued in 2011 rules that the administrative departments of 
human resources and social security may be held accountable for the failure to prevent 
“significant labour actions … [from turning] into mass group incidents and leading 
to social instability.”58 Because of the pressure from administrative superiors, local 
administrative and judicial agencies would rather resort to speedy and allegedly less 
fair measures for concluding collective labour complaints.59 In pursing efficiency, labour 
dispute mediation has become de facto mandatory not only prior to but also during labour 
arbitration and adjudication processes.

The favoured application of labour dispute mediation has both advantages and limitations. 
This mechanism brings together the concerned actors towards the common objective for 
reaching a speedy and enforceable resolution. Employers are inclined to cooperate with 
administrative agencies and the CPC officials, who are deemed more threatening to the 
companies’ long-term operation than, for example, judicial or community actors.60 Over 
70 percent of labour complainants believed that the direct engagement of administrative 
agencies would enhance the procedural effectiveness and outcome enforceability.61 

56 李思明, 陈峰 等: 《持续与变迁: 当代中国的政经, 社会与空间发展》, 香港教育图书公司, 2008
年7月版, 页35 (LI Siming and CHEN Feng: Continuity and Changes: Political, Economic and Social 
Developments in Contemporary China, Hong Kong Educational Publishing Company, July 2008, page 35).

57 Xiaoyi Wen and Kevin Lin, “Restructuring China’s State Corporatist Industrial Relations System: the 
Wenling Experience,” the Journal of Contemporary China, 2015, Vol. 24, No. 94, page 679-680.

58 Article 7 and Article 34, in the Provisions on the Negotiation and Mediation of Enterprise Labour Disputes, 
issued in 2011, full text available at: http://www.gov.cn/flfg/2011-12/05/content_2010833.htm.

59 ZHUANG Wenjia and CHEN Feng, “Mediate First: The Revival of Mediation in Labour Dispute 
Resolution in China,” the China Quarterly, Vol. 222, No. 2, June 2015, page 382.

60 Ibid, ZHUANG Wenjia and CHEN Feng, page 396.
61 庄文嘉, 岳经纶: 《从法庭走向街头: “大调解”何以将工人维权行动挤出制度化渠道》, 载于《中

山大学学报（社会科学版)》, 2014年第1期,第54卷（总247期), 页148 (ZHUANG Wenjia and YUE 
Jinglun: “From Court to Street: How the Grand Mediation Discouraged Workers from Seeking Institutional 
Remedies,” the Journal of Sun Yatsen University (Social Science Edition), No. 1, Vol. 54 (General Vol. 
247), 2014, page 148).
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On the other hand, an extensive application of the grand mediation contradicts the 
fundamental principle of voluntariness. When dissatisfied with the mediation result, 
the labour complainants in practice had difficulty in seeking judicial remedies. In the 
Hunan Province, for instance, the rate of ‘successful mediation’ – by which it means 
the withdrawal of litigation – had a substantial weight in the performance assessment of 
the court personnel between 2004 and 2014. In order to reach the mediation goal set by 
the Higher People’s Court, judges at the municipal and township levels had to “impel, 
coerce, or deceive disputing parties into mediation.”62 

In addition, when mediation professionals are understaffed, judges are sometimes 
assigned to labour mediation panels. Workers are reported to feel worried about the 
potential unfavourable treatment if they reject the mediators’ proposals and insist on 
bringing the case to the court.63 Even in the legally advanced region like the Pearl River 
Delta,64 lawyers are not very interested in defending collective labour claims in court that 
could have been resolved at non-judicial venues.65 As such, it is to a certain degree limited 
for labour actions to be addressed via the mechanisms alternative to labour mediation. 

2.4 Summary 

The Chinese labour regime underwent vital changes in the second half of the twentieth 
century. Such differences have been analysed in three dimensions. At the normative 
level, labour actions that used to facilitate political movements and ideological 
campaigns in the workplace are now identified as technical disputes over the conclusion 
and/or implementation of labour contracts. At the procedural level, a law-based labour 
complaint system has been set up, which enables labour complainants to make their 
claims sequentially via labour negotiation, mediation, arbitration and litigation. As to 
the implementing mechanisms, the so-called grand mediation is extensively applied that 
presents both advantages and limitations. 

To summarise, the functionality of the current labour complaint management system is 
rather restricted due to the absence of legal definitions of labour actions, the insufficient 
oversight of the process of collective labour negotiations and the grand labour mediation, 
and the intertwined goals for preventing labour actions and resolving labour disputes 
that precludes each other to some degree. The rise of labour actions shows that collective 
labour resentment can be fermented when the resolution is agreed to under the pressure 
and/or involuntary comprises.

62 王比学: 《切莫片面追求调解率撤诉率》, 载于《人民日报》, 2014年1月22日, 第17版(WANG 
Bixue: “A Critical Comment on Over- emphasised Goal for Case Withdrawals, published by the People’s 
Daily on 22 January 2014, accessed 10 November 2016 via: http://opinion.people.com.cn/n/2014/0122/
c1003-24190158.html).

63 Supra note 59, ZHUANG Wenjia and CHEN Feng, page 398-399.
64 Wang Yang, then Secretary of the Guangdong Provincial CPC Committee, extended his sympathy towards 

factory workers who participated in the high-profile Honda labour strikes in 2010, which is considered as 
an official acquiescence of labour activism in the region. 

65 See: 《劳工的律师》, 载于《财新周刊》, 2012年1月30日, 页44-47 (“Lawyering for Workers”, 
published in the Caixin News Weekly, 30 January 2012, page 44-47). 
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3. Labour Actions and Institutional Resolutions in the News

As explained in the section above, the policy-led labour regime is dying out in post-
reform China. This overarching tendency is key to understand how labour complaints 
and actions are handled within the current system comprising of three major mechanisms, 
namely labour dispute mediation, arbitration and litigation. Each mechanism is not 
necessarily perceived as well functional. 

This section shall investigate external representations of the current labour complaint 
management with three foci – popular descriptions of labour actions, recurrent 
interpretations of the three labour complaint mechanisms, and frequent narratives about 
the newly expanding collective labour relations and its relevance to labour dispute 
resolutions.

3.1 Assumptions, Corpora Composition and Analytical Methods

In line with the three analytical foci presented above, this part proffers three assumptions 
for further tests. First, labour actions are popularly introduced as more relevant to market 
coordination and/or legal regulation than administrative decisions and resolutions. 
Second, labour dispute mediation and arbitration are frequently interpreted as more 
functional than labour litigation. Third, the employment contract and trade union are 
recurrently portrayed as helpful in the settlement of labour actions. 

Thereafter, the part defines three set of terms to search for the relevant news reports 
in the WiseNews,66 the world largest Chinese-news database. With regard to popular 
descriptions of labour actions, the first set includes various references to labour action, 
which covers both colloquial references that are commonly used in informal discussions 
(Group 1.1),67 and relatively formal references (Group 1.2) that are frequented shown 
in policy statements and government legislations.68 The second set deals with 38 

66 The database consists of 1,303 Chinese-language news outlets produced by Chinese media. 52.8% are 
from newspapers, 44.5% from website news, 1.5% from news agencies and 1.2 % from news magazines. 

67 This part contains sixteen keywords, i.e. labour group incident(s), labour mass group incident(s), labour 
group resistance, labour group protest(s), labour group procession(s), labour group defending, labour 
group stoppage, labour group petition(s), worker group incident(s), worker mass group incident(s), worker 
group resistance, worker group protest(s), worker group procession(s), worker group defending, worker 
group stoppage and worker group petition(s) (劳动群体事件or劳动群体性事件or劳动群体抗争or劳动
群体抗议or劳动群体游行or劳动群体维权or劳动群体游行or劳动停工or劳动群体信访or职工群体事
件or职工群体性事件or职工群体抗争or职工群体抗议or职工群体游行or职工群体信访or职工群体维
权).

68 This part contains fourteen keywords, i.e. collective labour dispute(s), collective labour dissension, 
collective labour litigation(s), collective labour lawsuit(s), collective labour case(s), group labour 
dispute(s), group labour dissension, group labour litigation(s), group labour lawsuit(s), group labour 
case(s), mass labour dispute(s), mass labour dissension, mass labour litigation(s), mass labour lawsuit(s), 
and mass labour case(s) (集体劳动争议/集体劳动纠纷/集体劳动诉讼/集体劳动官司/集体劳动起诉/
群体劳动争议/群体劳动纠纷/群体劳动诉讼/群体劳动官司/群体劳动起诉/群体性劳动争议/群体性
劳动纠纷/群体性劳动诉讼/群体性劳动起诉).
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references to the settlement of labour actions,69 respectively on mediation (Group 2.1),70 
arbitration(Group 2.2),71 and litigation (Group 2.3).72 The last set concerns special 
workers’ groups to whom the presence of the employment contract and trade union 
is important, which contains common references to workers at the state-owned and 
collectively-owned sectors, laid-off workers and migrant workers (Group 3).73

The search path combines the following conditions: “region of Mainland China,” 
“publication date between 1 January 1998 and 31 December 2015” and “shown in 
Headline and/or Content within the same paragraph”. When one of the defined search 
terms is captured in the headline, or more than one search terms are captured within the 
same paragraph in the body text, the matched report will be included to the corpus.

The entire corpus amounts to around 8.5 million words, spreading over 3,300 news 
articles. In order to assess its relevance to labour actions and their resolutions, ten texts 
are randomly selected from each corpus group and carefully read. When a text directly 
concerns labour actions, the text is marked with ‘high relevance’. When a text mentions 

69 This set contains thirty-eight key terms, i.e. (collective labour dispute and mediation) or (collective labour 
dissension) or (collective labour relation) or (collective labour incident ) or (collective employment dispute) 
or (collective employment dissension) or (collective employment relation) or (collective employment 
incident) or (group labour dispute) or (group labour dissension) or (group labour relation) or (group labour 
incident) or (mass labour dispute) or (mass labour dissension) or (mass labour relation) or (mass labour 
incident) or (labour group incident) or (labour group protest) or (labour group resistance) or (labour group 
procession) or (labour group rights-defending) or (labour group work stoppage) or (labour group strike) or 
(labour group sabotage) or (labour group letter-and-visit) or (labour group petition) or (labour group visit) 
or (labour group procession) or (labour group case) or (employment group incident) or (employment group 
protest) or (employment group resistance) or (employment group procession) or (employment group incident 
rights-defending) or (employment group work stoppage) or (employment group strike) or (employment 
group sabotage) or (employment group letter-and-visit) or (employment group petition) or (employment 
group visit) or (employment group procession) or (employment group case).

70 Search words of Group 2.1 include: (集体劳动争议 and 调解) or (集体劳动纠纷 and 调解) or (集体劳动
关系 and 调解) or (集体劳动事件 and 调解) or (集体职工争议 and 调解) or (集体职工纠纷 and 调解) 
or (集体职工关系 and 调解) or (集体职工事件 and 调解) or (群体劳动争议 and 调解) or (群体劳动纠
纷 and 调解) or (群体劳动关系 and 调解) or (群体劳动事件 and 调解) or (群体性劳动争议 and 调解) 
or (群体性劳动纠纷 and 调解) or (群体性劳动关系 and 调解) or (群体性劳动事件 and 调解) or (劳动
群体事件 and 调解) or (劳动群体抗议 and 调解) or (劳动群体抗争 and 调解) or (劳动群体游行 and 调
解) or (劳动群体维权 and 调解) or (劳动群体停工 and 调解) or (劳动群体罢工 and 调解) or (劳动群
体怠工 and 调解) or (劳动群体信访 and 调解) or (劳动群上访 and 调解) or (劳动群体走访 and 调解) 
or (劳动群体游行 and 调解) or (劳动群体案件 and 调解) or (职工群体事件 and 调解) or (职工群体抗
议 and 调解) or (职工群体抗争 and 调解) or (职工群体游行 and 调解) or (职工群体维权 and 调解) or 
(职工群体停工 and 调解) or (职工群体罢工 and 调解) or (职工群体怠工 and 调解) or (职工群体信访 
and 调解) or (职工群上访 and 调解) or (职工群体走访 and 调解) or (职工群体游行 and 调解) or (职工
群体案件 and 调解).

71 Search words of Group 2.2 are the combinations of labour arbitration with the 38 key words same as those 
in Group 2.1. See supra note 70.

72 Search words of Group 2.3 are the combinations of labour litigation with the 38 key words same as those 
in Group 2.1. See supra note 70.

73 This part contains sixteen keywords, i.e. laid-off collective dispute(s), migrant worker collective dispute(s), 
worker’ collective dispute(s), laid-off collective complaint(s), migrant worker collective complaint(s), 
workers’ collective complaint(s), workers group dispute(s), employees group dispute(s), workers group 
complaint(s), employees group complaint(s), state-owned labour dispute(s), collectively-owned labour 
dispute(s), public units labour dispute(s), state-owned labour complaint(s), collectively-owned labour 
complaint(s), and public units labour complaint(s) (下岗+集体争议/农民工+集体争议/劳工+集体争议/
下岗+集体纠纷/农民工+集体纠纷/劳工+集体纠纷/工人集体+争议/职工集体+争议/工人集体+纠纷/
职工集体+纠纷/国有企业+劳动争议/集体企业+劳动争议/事业单位+劳动争议/国有企业+劳动纠
纷/集体企业+劳动纠纷/事业单位+劳动纠纷).
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the topic more than three times, it is marked with ‘medium relevance’. When a text 
contains infrequent mention of the topic, or focuses on an irrelevant issue, it is marked 
with ‘low relevance’. A text with no relevance to labour actions is marked with ‘no 
relevance’.

A close reading of selected new samples shows that 90 percent of Group 1.1 are highly 
or medium related to collective labour actions, be them on the labour policy, or the 
causes for or the settlement of labour complaints;74 around 60 percent of Group 1.2 are 
highly relevant to the topic with the remaining 40 percent showing a medium topical 
relevance;75 about 70 percent of Group 2 directly relates to the topic, and the rest part 
demonstrates medium (around 20 percent) and low (around 10 percent) relevant;76 and 
around 80 percent of Group 3 highly or medium relate to labour actions.77 Key words of 
the selected texts with ‘low relevance’ and ‘no relevance’ are used to search for similar 
reports, the result of which is removed from the corpus. The cleaned corpus consists of 
1,534 news reports that amount to approximately 8.05 million words (see Table 2 below). 

Table 2 Composition of the Cleaned Corpora

Corpus
Publication Genre

Word count
Newspaper Magazine News agency Web news

Group 1.1 319 1 23 3 537,741
Group 1.2 520 5 55 7 1,121,157
Group 2.1 251 1 22 5 545,133
Group 2.2 344 1 31 6 514,033
Group 2.3 55 0 4 2 94,685

Group 3 45 0 4 2 5,241,017

The first assumption, that labour actions are commonly introduced with reference to 
market mechanisms and/or legal regulations, is tested via three methods in the AntConc: 
the word-list model that shows the de-contextualised popularity of words and phrases 
in the corpus, the collocate model that shows the phrases significantly concurrent with 
the target term, and the concordance model that shows how selected words and phrases 
are commonly used in the corpus.78 The collocate and concordance models are also 
employed to test the second and third assumptions, which deals with specific narratives 
of three major labour complaint mechanisms, and the role of labour contracts and trade 
unions. In addition, where a potential cross-corpus difference is detected, the keyword-

74 Group 1.1 contains 322 pages of news reporting in the Microsoft-word format. The news item listed on 
every 32nd page is chosen for a close reading. See Table 5 Topical Relevance in Group 1.1 in the Appendix. 

75 Group 1.2 contains 1,693 pages of news items, and the item listed on every 169th page is closely read for 
relevance test. See: Table 6 Topical Relevance in Group 1.2 in the Appendix.

76 Group 2 contains 1, 245 pages of news items, and the item listed on every 124th page is closely read for 
relevance test. See: Table 7 Topical Relevance in Group 2 in the Appendix.

77 Group 3 contains 4,815 pages of news items, and the item listed on every 481st page is closely read for 
relevance test. See: Table 8 Topical Relevance in Group 3 in the Appendix.

78 For the specifics of the automated methods, please refer to the section of “Research Methods and Analytical 
Structure” on page 22-25 in the introduction chapter. 
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list model is adopted to uncover the phrases that are extra-ordinarily popular in the target 
corpus in comparison with the reference corpus. 

Top twenty results of the word-list and keyword-list models will be reported with two 
exceptions. First, meaningless structural particles, which are defined as the following: 
and (和), de (的), in/on/at (在), be (是), with (有/与), le (了), for (为), will/would/must/
should (要), yi (以), ge (个), as for (对), amidst (中), above (上) and negativity (不). 
This set of results are deleted from the result lists. Second, incomplete words that can be 
read with various connotations, such as cai (裁), zhang (障), and fu(服), and ambiguous 
words that do not present a clear meaning, such as ren (人), work (工作), our country (
我国) and percent (百分点). The second set of unreported words are marked with “/” 
in the lists. As regards the results generated by the concordance model, ten samples 
are randomly selected for a close reading, followed by an interpretation of what the 
concerned corpus implies.

3.2 Popular Descriptions of Labour Actions

This part employs the word-list method to uncover the most popular words and phrases 
in the news concerning informal and formal references to labour actions. No negative 
phrases are shown popular in either the overall corpus or the sub-group corpora, as the 
result of top twenty popular vocabularies suggests in Table 3 below. The commonly 
recurrent vocabularies, such as ‘society’, ‘development’, ‘corporation’, ‘trade union’ and 
‘work unit’, are not indicative of any criticism or negativity. 

Table 3 Top Twenty Popular Vocabularies in Group 1, Group 1.1 and Group 1.2

Group 1 Group 1.1 Group 1.2

Frequency Word Frequency Word Frequency Word

11722 Corporation 3057 Employee 9559 Corporation

10248 / 2163 Corporation 8992 /

8326 Employee 1885 Trade union 6267 /

7284 / 1256 / 6264 /

7162 / 1017 / 6041 Labour 
disputes

6265 Labour 
disputes

1010 / 5269 Employee

5543 Trade union 951 Society 4006 /

4847 / 898 / 3927 Arbitration

4797 Society 783 Relation 3846 Society

4422 Relation 739 / 3837 /

4101 Development 708 / 3808 Case

4100 / 649 / 3658 Trade union

4044 / 642 Development 3639 /

4003 Arbitration 636 Salary 3465 Development

3902 Work unit 608 / 3336 /
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Group 1 Group 1.1 Group 1.2

Frequency Word Frequency Word Frequency Word

3884 Case 603 Work unit 3299 Work unit

3805 / 585 Employment 3258 /

3566 / 585 / 3099 Mediation

3278 Workers 556 Economy 3090 Workers

3244 Mediation 547 / 3055 /

It is not, however, to say that news narratives are uncritical of labour actions. Labour 
strike, a typical form of labour actions, is introduced as rather negative in the early news. 
The People’s Daily, the highest-level official newspaper in China,79 interprets a labour 
strike on 12 March 1996 as unreasonable, that “a few organisers [of the strike] … abetted 
their fellow workers to repudiate all the proposals made by the factory manager, showing 
no willingness to entre sincere and solution-oriented negotiations … ”80 There is some 
change to news discourse on labour strikes in the past decade. A commentary published 
by the State news agency Xinhua in 2009, for instance, denounced the wording of 
‘deluded workers’ as it “reads as if workers on strike are ignorant and empty-headed”, 
and called for a closer attention to what aggrieved the workers on strike.81 

The result of the phrases that are commonly collocated to two target terms of ‘collective’ 
and ‘mass/group’ further suggests that news narratives about the collective orientation 
of labour actions do not necessarily connote negative associations. Two target terms 
co-occur with judgement-free terms (e.g. ‘corporation’, ‘negotiation’, ‘salary’, ‘trade 
union’, ‘regulation’, ‘relation’, ‘arbitration’, ‘employee’, ‘case’ and ‘society’) with 
greater likelihood than chance (see Table 4 below).

Table 4 Top Twenty Popular Vocabularies Collocated to ‘Collective’ and ‘Mass orientation’ in 
Group 1

Collective（ji-ti/集体） Mass/group orientation (qun-ti xing/群体性)

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

1964 Labour disputes 761 Labour disputes

1791 Corporation 584 Incident

1730 Negotiation 476 Labour

1570 Salary 439 Employee

1330 / 411 Case

1124 Labour 335 Dissension

1002 / 334 /

917 Case 313 Corporation

848 Employee 304 /

79 People’s Daily is the under the supervision of the CPC Central Committee, and has the biggest circulation in 
mainland China – three million subscriptions in 2013, the latest year for which the official data is available. 

80 《反腐斗士——张吉兆》, 载于《人民日报》 1996年3月12日 第11版, 记者 杜蓝, 周章.
81 《群体性事件中少用“不明真相”》, 新华网北京2009年7月28日电, 记者 黄冠.
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Collective（ji-ti/集体） Mass/group orientation (qun-ti xing/群体性)

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

584 Trade union 259 /

569 Regulation 233 /

496 Arbitration 208 /

495 / 205 Relation

486 / 174 /

475 Relation 166 /

468 / 160 Society

456 / 158 Problem

431 / 158 Mediation

391 / 145 Collective

383 / 145 Contradiction

There are two exceptions in the collocate results that the second target term ‘group/mass’ 
is shown co-current with ‘problem’ and ‘contradiction’, both of which connote a certain 
degree of negativity. In order to see more clearly whether this descriptive difference is 
significant in the context, the analysis continues with an examination on the concordance 
results with the term ‘collective’ and its synonyms defined as the target word. 

Ten samples are randomly selected from the result list for a close reading. As Table 5 
depicts below, most samples where the target term ‘collective’ and workers co-occur 
demonstrate a ‘victim narrative’ (sources 1, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 9). Descriptions of ‘adversity’, 
‘vulnerable’, ‘misfortune’ and ‘poor’ are recurrent, which tend to portray the workers 
who make collective claims or take part in group actions as being helpless and miserable.

Furthermore, although labour actions are occasionally framed a disturbance to the 
functioning of the labour complaint management (sources 4 and 6), news narratives more 
frequently refer to ‘labour market’ and ‘labour rights and interests’ as the selected news 
reports (sources 1, 2, 7, 9 and 10) show. In source 2, for example, the workers’ group is 
identified as a key player in the Chinese market but not sufficiently enjoying the result of 
the country’s economic growth. In source 10, the long overdue payment is explained as 
against the labour law and inciting workers’ collective discontent. (see Table 5 below).
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Table 5 Ten Randomly-Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Collective/Group/Mass’ 
Co-occur in Group 182

Source Content (target term in bold italic)
1  … there is much work that the trade union should do for the employees, and the 

priority is to assist workers group in adversity. First of all, to implement the policies 
for qualifying laid-off workers with necessary skills to enter the labour market, and … 

2  … especially to protect the rights and interests of over 150 million migrant 
workers. Thanks to the special contribution made by the group of Chinese migrant 
workers, the Chinese economy was not devastatingly affected and labour disputes 
were still under control … 

3  … supportive policies for helping rural and poor communities and vulnerable 
groups including the laid-off workers in the society, to establish a universal welfare 
system providing basic public goods. More resources should be allocated to the 
grassroots communities … 

4  … the government leads the collaborative emergency-resolving teams consisting of 
bureaus for labour protection, judicial authorities, public security agencies, bureaus 
for finance management, and makes plans for handling unexpected mass disputes 
… third, to explore the feasibility to set up the ‘fund for guaranteeing the regular 
salary payment’ across the government bureaus for labour protection, and reduce 
the negative impact of malicious salary non-payment on the society … 

5  … 52 large-scale mass labour disputes were reported in the first three quarters. 
Undoubtedly, these large-scale incidents, which often involve over a thousand 
participants, demonstrate the adversity workers groups are facing, and also reveal 
pressing problems of salary arrears at the local levels … 

6  … companies operated within the Yanta district took measures to set up the alarm 
mechanism for reporting labour-relation tensions, and tried to resolve labour 
disputes at the grassroots level and at the prearrangement phase. There are three 
characteristics of collective labour disputes and workers’ mass incidents … 

7  … when the Trade Union Law was adopted, two implementations are deemed 
particularly important. First, further reforms of the labour relationship management. 
Second, providing substantive assistance for workers group who live in adversity 
and better protecting their legal rights and interests. 

8  … in addition, the community also provides aids for misfortune groups, including 
enhancing the subsidy standards, offering material support, offering low-rent 
houses, helping them to enhance labour capacities. 

9  … Wei Jian-xing pointed out that the trade union at different levels should make 
sure the needs from workers groups – the group in adversity particularly – were 
sufficiently dealt with. Labour-related contradictions should be handled through 
institutional mechanisms on the basis of relevant labour laws and regulations … 

10 Recently, there are reports on the delayed labour remuneration and migrant workers 
who were beaten up when seeking legal remedies, which provoked the complainants 
to initiate collective incidents. The ACFTU held a press briefing yesterday, and 
announced that they would combat lay-off, take salary arrears as the top priority in 
their work … 

82 Ten samples are selected in accordance with the ‘random selection’ procedure in the Microsoft Excel. 
The original source of each selected news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the 
Appendix.
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Based on the close reading of selected samples from the concordance list, news 
narratives about the mass or group labour actions are indicative that labour actions are 
understandable and justifiable. Additionally, the selected news reports are produced by 
both official (e.g. the People’s Daily) and commercial (e.g. the Western Commercial 
Herald) news media. It deserves some peculiar attention that sympathetic descriptions 
of labour actions are frequently shown in the official news media, which are supposedly 
critical of labour actions. In other words, frequent collocations to labour actions do not 
necessary connote abnormal or sensitive meanings. Randomly selected news reports 
reveal that the sympathetic narrative is dominant in the news – regardless of in the 
official or commercial news. 

3.3 Favoured Labour Dispute Mediation

This part deals with how the major mechanisms for handling labour actions are interpreted 
in the news. To start with, the corpora on labour mediation and arbitration are substantially 
larger than that on labour litigation – each of the former two is over five times the latter 
one (see Table 2 above). This difference in the corpus size already shows that labour 
mediation and arbitration enjoy a more significant presence than labour litigation in news 
discourse. Even in the news thematising labour litigation (Group 2.3),‘arbitration’ and 
‘mediation’ are popularly referred to (see Table 6 below).

Table 6 Top Twenty Most Popular Vocabularies in Groups 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3

2.1 Mediation 2.2 Arbitration 2.3 Litigation

Frequency Word Frequency Word Frequency Word

2968 Corporation 2768 Labour 
disputes

551 Labour 
disputes

2567 Labour 2690 / 471 Labour

2451 Labour 
disputes

2689 Corporation 453 Case

2360 / 2683 Arbitrate 407 /

2199 Mediate 2596 Labour 398 /

1557 / 2399 / 361 Litigate

1480 Case 1673 / 344 Arbitrate

1409 / 1530 Case 288 /

1373 / 1287 Migrant worker 265 Corporation

1347 Arbitrate 1284 Mediate 227 /

1340 Society 1264 / 224 Court

1196 Employment 1225 Employment 221 Workers

1196 / 1213 / 202 Employee

1176 / 1182 / 196 Mediate

1140 / 1162 / 170 Law

1138 / 1110 Employee 168 Disputes

1122 Employee 1080 Society 167 /

1094 / 1066 Salary 167 /
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2.1 Mediation 2.2 Arbitration 2.3 Litigation

Frequency Word Frequency Word Frequency Word

1062 Trade union 1048 / 154 /

954 Migrant worker 1011 / 148 Work unit

In addition, ‘mediation’ and ‘arbitration’ are highly concurrent in each sub-group corpus 
in Group 2. The term ‘labour disputes’ is frequently associated with ‘mediation’ and 
‘arbitration’ (respectively 2,768 hits and 2,451 hits in Group 2.2 and 2.1), outnumbering 
that with ‘litigation’ (551 hits in Group 2.3) by far. The fact that labour disputes are 
frequently concurrent with arbitration and mediation demonstrates the importance of 
these two particular mechanisms in the news. 

In order to see the specifics about the news’ favoured representations of labour dispute 
mediation, the analysis continues with an interpretation of the concordance result 
regarding the contextual occurrence of mediation. As Table 7 displays below, randomly 
selected samples justify the preference for labour mediation over its alternatives (sources 
1, 3, 4, 7 and 9), and highlight successful resolutions reached at the mediation venues 
(sources 2, 6 and 10). News narratives on labour dispute mediation also necessitate the 
involvement of multiple actors in the mediation process (sources 3,6 and 7), and touch 
upon the causes for labour actions including the unfavourable plans adopted by the 
employer (source 5) and the structural financial crisis (source 8). 

Table 7 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Mediation’ Co- occur in 
Group 2.183

Source Content (Target term in bold italic)
1 The labour dispute mediation committee is the first venue for addressing labour 

complaints that shall precede the labour dispute arbitration. The labour mediation 
committee shall inform the complainants the decision within 15 working days after 
the complaint is accepted. When the mediation committee fails … 

2 Among 4,416 cases that the centre received, 20.7 percent are resolved via 
mediation mechanisms. Most cases concern work-related injuries and labour 
group complaints … 

3 Upon the agreement from the concerned parties, the people’s court and the trade 
union may act as the mediator for labour complaints. According to the guiding 
opinion, a qualified mediator shall have a higher-education diploma, and proven 
working experience with the industrial association or the trade union above the 
town level.

4 A variety of measures can be taken, such as ‘mediation first, arbitration follows’ 
and the combination of mediation and arbitration. For labour cases surpassing the 
mediation mechanism, an advisory notice shall be delivered to the complainants 
that the mediation should be the first venue to approach … 

83 There are 2, 199 KWIC samples listed in Group 2.1 when ‘mediation’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel. The original source of each selected 
news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Source Content (Target term in bold italic)
5  … petitioning actions are reflective of the collective discontent with the reforming 

plans proposed by the corporation. Upon a series of mediations conducted by the 
regional trade union in Chengdu, the municipal labour bureau and the intermediate 
people’s court, the incident was resolved in the end. If the employees had managed 
to negotiate with the employer … 

6  … showing smiling faces after receiving the delayed labour remuneration. The 
well-thought-of mediation conducted by the judges managed to resolve this typical 
labour collective incident. The resolution not only prevented the incident from 
turning into a confrontation, but also examples the potential of the mediation … 

7  … the trade union shall coordinate labour mediation. When is there a labour 
dispute mediation committee at the concerned locale or within the concerned 
company, the complaints shall … 

8 The salary arrear amounts to over 146,000 yuan. According to the principal 
mediator Li Ying-qianig, in face of the global financial crisis, relocation, 
discontinued production and challenged management, the companies often fail to 
… collective labour disputes shall … 

9 The arbitration system is confronted with an overwhelming workload. The labour 
dispute mediation is there to balance the complaint system, in coordination with 
the trade union, in compliance with relevant labour laws and regulations … 

10 Having made many efforts, the disputing parties finally found the mediation result 
up to the mutual expectation. The construction workers got some 50,000 yuan. 
Group labour cases are … 

News narratives about the labour dispute mediation represent the process and outcome 
of this mechanism as positive. It is introduced as an exemplar form of labour dispute 
resolution in light of its non-contentious nature,84 and as complementary to the judicial 
resolution in light of its accessibility and efficiency.85 News narratives leave controversies 
under-discussed as regards the adherence to voluntariness, the extensive involvement 
of administrative actors and the restricted access to other remedies. A similar positive 
tendency is also discovered in the news on labour dispute arbitration. The selected 
samples largely focus on positive functions that labour dispute arbitration provides, 
while not mentioning the controversies over its functioning.86

To say that news narratives about labour dispute mediation and arbitration are similarly 
positive does not mean there is no difference between the two corpora. When processed 
in the keyword-list model that shows the inter-corpus difference, the target corpus 
on arbitration more popularly uses the phrases of ‘fee’, ‘migrant workers’ and ‘legal 
assistance’ than that on mediation. By comparison, the target corpus on mediation more 
frequently uses the phrases concerning the judiciary (e.g. ‘judge’, ‘judicial’ and ‘court’) 
and the trade union than that on arbitration (see Table 8 below). The occurrence of the 

84 《仲裁立案仅3天百万欠薪领到手》, 载于《深圳特区报》, 2007年10月24日(“Wage Arrears Valuing 
a Million were Paid”, published in the Shenzhen Special Zone Daily, 24 October 2007). 

85 《杨浦首创劳动纠纷调解新举措法院委托工会担当“老娘舅”》, 载于《解放日报》, 2007年8月24
日, 07版 (“New Experiment of Mediating Labour Dissensions in Yangpu District [of Shanghai]”, the 
Jiefang Daily, 24 August 2007, page 07). 

86 See: Table 9 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Arbitration’ in Group 2.2 in the Appendix. 
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term ‘fee’ in Group 2.2 is 2.6 times that in Group 2.1. Phrases such as ‘arbitration fee’, 
‘registration fee’ and ‘investigation fee’ are shown common in the corpus on arbitration. 
News narratives tend to introduce labour dispute arbitration as a somewhat costly 
mechanism.

Table 8 The Unusually Popular Vocabularies in Group 2.1 and 2.2 by Comparison

News on arbitration as target News on mediation as target

Keyness Keyword Keyness Keyword

534.622 Arbitrate 191.764 Mediate

516.832 / 137.124 /

127.369 / 107.791 Judge

124.425 Chu jianxing 106.205 Airlines

121.631 Fee 96.451 Judicial

71.509 Migrant worker 96.141 Court

70.732 / 94.131 Water supply

70.106 Accept 93.771 Trade union

64.209 / 73.444 Privately owned

58.695 Legal assistance 69.395 Japan

As far as the trade union is concerned, the current labour complaint management expects 
the trade union to play a proactive role in the labour dispute resolution. News narratives 
associate the trade union more with labour mediation than with labour arbitration (the 
former 1.7 times the latter). Specifically, the term ‘trade union’ is most frequently shown 
in the corpus on mediation (1,062 hits), followed by the corpus on arbitration (618 hits) 
and that on litigation (133 hits). These two results indicate that the trade union, a principal 
mechanism representing the workers’ rights and interests, is more present in the news on 
labour dispute mediation than that on labour dispute arbitration or litigation.

With regard to labour dispute litigation, how is this adjudicative mechanism introduced 
and interpreted in the news as one may reasonably assume? The following analysis 
defines ‘litigation’ as the target term and selects ten news reports from the concordance 
result for a close reading. On the whole, randomly selected samples do not portray labour 
litigation as being preferable ( see Table 9 below). News narratives present not only the 
positive aspects (sources 2, 5 and 10) but also the drawbacks (sources 7, 8 and 9) of filing 
a labour complaint with the court. 
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Table 9 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Litigation’ Co- occur in 
Group 2.387

Source Content (Target term in bold italic)
1 In the absence of a truly independent third party in the mediation mechanism, and 

the due feasibility of the arbitration mechanism, labour litigation became popular. 
However, due to limited litigious resources and the time-consuming procedure 
among other limitations, labour litigation is more a policy-advocating tool than an 
effective remedial measure. It results in the expansion of … 

2 On 26 June 2009, Zhao Xiu-ying and her co-complainants voluntarily withdrew 
the appeal. As the awareness of defending rights is rising and the cost for labour 
litigation is decreasing, nearly 1,400 cases were brought to the intermediate 
people’s court in Wuhan in 2009, the number of which is twice that in 2007 … 

3 They ask for a relatively low fee, and act as defenders for labour rights. However 
they are annoying to some judges and lawyers, who are said to be obsessed with 
litigious actions with little expertise, few efforts to keep the promise and the 
unified standard for changing the fee. They are confronted with several … 

4  … to judges and licensed lawyers, it is worrying that the barefoot lawyers are not 
properly trained and regulated, and charge the litigants arbitrarily. The emerging 
group of labour-litigation agents, on the one hand, help the migrant workers to use 
the legal tools so as to defend their labour rights; on the other hand, undermine the 
appropriate legal practice … 

5 The chief judge pointed to the service guidance and said, ‘in the past years, our 
court has opened a service window that offers the explanation about properly 
bringing up a litigation, the potential risks and the available judicial assistance. 
The service window is to facilitate the aims for a speedy conclusion and an 
effective resolution to labour claims.’

6 In order to resolve similar problems, the class action evolved within the framework 
for civil litigation, that presents the common claims concerning a group of 
complaints. As to labour actions expanding … 

7  … the economic compensation for the termination of labour contract. The 
litigious bubble is a good waste of the litigious resources, as is shown in the cases 
dealt with before the Zhongshan Intermediate people’s court. In Zhongshan, more 
than one million workers are migrants … 

8  … has become a major challenge to the people’s livelihood and the society’s 
stability, which deserves a most urgent attention. In face of limited judicial 
resources, relatively high litigious costs, a diverse and inclusive system involving 
alternative dispute resolutions should be introduced and implemented. When 
receiving labour complaints … 

9 Most collective labour complaints were resolved in a timely way. On the other 
hand, it is problematic that the disputing parties see the litigation as a deterrent 
manner, and therefore present false statements and evidence to the court … 

10 The first trial decided that the litigious claims presented by the employees are 
grounded and the employer shall pay off the delayed salary amounting to 26,000 
yuan to his workers. However, the employer had declared bankruptcy … 

87 There are 288 KWIC samples listed in Group 2.3 when ‘litigation’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel. The original source of each selected 
news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Additionally, the news introduces the practices that have not been accepted in the 
current labour complaint system, such as the involvement of barefoot lawyers who help 
defend labour rights or the class action in the civil law system (sources 3 and 4). Policy 
explanations are important in the news on labour litigation, including the basis for and 
process of presenting a labour litigation (source 8). In addition, the traditional mentality 
discouraging the direct confrontation is also present in the news, that in the absence of 
a well-developed labour complaint system, “winning a case in court can be followed by 
losing your position at workplace.”88 

3.4 Narrating Collective Labour Relations

As analysed in the section above, the expansion of labour actions closely relates to 
the structural transition towards collective labour relations. Presuming that the rise of 
collective labour relations directly concerns workers at the state-owned and collectively-
owned sectors and migrant workers at the labour-intensive and high-risk sectors, this 
part looks into the news concerning these special workers’ groups. As the enforcement 
of the Labour Contract Law on 1 January 2008 formally symbolises the regulation on 
and protection of collective labour relations, this part thus divides the corpus into two 
sub-corpus groups – Group 3.1 consisting of the news produced from 1998 to 2007, and 
Group 3.2 of the news produced between 2008 and 2015 – so as to discover the potential 
changes to the perceived functionality of the current labour complaint management.

Table 10 The Unusually Popular Vocabularies in Group 3.1 and 3.2 by Comparison

Early news (1998-2007) as target Recent news (2008-2015) as target

Keyness Word Keyness Word

2044.024 Labour 3238.258 Capital

1424.653 / 3124.957 /

1367.004 Trade union 2807.002 /

1128.604 / 1908.533 /

996.830 Corporation 1903.760 /

991.404 Society 1875.194 Equality

903.076 / 1641.607 New generation

849.633 Labour contracts 1641.458 Company

703.561 / 1598.907 /

662.347 Case 1520.638 /

The analysis starts with an inquiry into the difference in the vocabularic popularity between 
Group 3.1 and Group 3.2. The early news sees a more frequent use of ‘trade union’, ‘society’, 
and ‘labour contract’, while the recent news highlights the terms of ‘capital’, ‘equality’ and 
‘new generation’(see Table 10 above). In line with the vocabularic popularities of the 

88 See: 《劳动者“赢了官司,丢了饭碗”？》, 载于《中国青年报》, 2007年9月22日 (“Workers Wining 
the Case, Losing the Job?” published in the China Youth Daily, 22 September 2007). 
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two corpus groups, the following analyses investigate specific narratives about the trade 
union, labour contract and equality in the context. 

Firstly, the occurrence of ‘trade union’ in the early news is three times that in the recent 
news (4,263 hits and 1,416 hits respectively in Group 3.1 and Group 3.2). This noticeable 
difference deserves a further examination. In respect of the context where the trade 
union occurs, randomly selected news reports from Group 3.1 commonly interpret ‘trade 
union’ as a service provider for the workers, and emphatically focus on the duty and 
responsibility that the trade unions ought to fulfil (see Table 11 below). The trade union 
is introduced as a facilitator for the workers to present labour complaints and seek proper 
remedies (sources 1, 2, 4, 9 and 10). 

Table 11 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Trade union’ Co-occur in 
Group 3.189

Source Content (Target term in bold italic)
1  … municipal trade union of the education industry organises social events for 

teaching workers, municipal trade union of the construction-materials industry 
expands its service to privately owned companies, and kindergartens sponsored 
by municipal trade union of the finance and trade industry met the provisional 
requirement … 

2 Members to trade unions nationwide amount to 130 million, and trade unions have 
been playing a positive role [in supporting the workers]. WEI Jianxing points out 
that the trade union should work hard for vulnerable workers’ groups and resolve 
labour disputes … 

3 The corporation, trade union, Party committee and the administrative labour organ 
shall participate in the joint meeting in order to facilitate trade unions’ work. The 
Shanghai trade union carried out new experiments in the newly emerging privately 
owned companies and engaged the workers … 

4 After his labour contract ended in August, Xiang Lujin read a news story in which 
the provincial trade union in Zhejiang charged a company on behalf of its member 
and succeeded in securing the worker’s job. Encouraged by this … 

5  … The regulation specifies the amount of work allowance to staff at the grassroots 
trade union. When passing the assessment conducted by superior trade union, 
chairman, vice-chairman and other working staff can enjoy a monthly allowance … 

6 If a corporation or public institution does not have the employee’s congress, … 
shall be approved by the trade union; if a corporation or public institution does not 
have the trade union, over half of the employee’s representatives entrusted by the 
employee shall be consulted … 

7 The key issue is to ensure an effective implementation of the China’s Labour Law, 
to accelerate the founding of trade unions at private businesses and sectors, and to 
safeguard workers’ enjoyment of social security.

89 There are 4, 263 KWIC samples listed in Group 3.1 when ‘trade union’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel. The original source of each selected 
news sample is enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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8 The trade union of a public institution with 200 or more workers may establish a 
full-time trade union chairman. The number of the full-time working personnel of 
the trade union shall be determine by the union and the public institution through 
consultation.

9 The province-wide video teleconference stipulates that new measures should be 
taken for a stability-keeping mission. The trade union is to play a positive role in 
maintaining stability and experimenting innovative measures for supporting the 
workers’ claims … 

10 The sample of labour contracts will be made available to the general public, to 
which both the trade union and the corporation representatives agree. This sample 
shall take into account regional and sectional circumstances, as well as the labour 
standards provided for in the law. 

Furthermore, the early news narratives about the trade union are usually situated at the 
privately-owned companies (sources 1, 3 and 7), and when the employer fails to comply 
with labour regulations (sources 5, 6 and 8). In other words, early news narratives 
accentuate two functions that the trade union performs – providing services for the 
workers and overseeing the acts of the employer.90 In addition, the trade union remains 
connected to political phrases such as ‘cadre’ and ‘(CPC) Party’ in the early news.91

Unlike the early news that primarily frames the trade union as a service provider in a 
somewhat abstract sense, the recent corpus of Group 3.2 frequently associates the trade 
union with specifics functions. The trade union is introduced as helping migrant workers 
to reclaim the delayed wage (sources 1, 3 and 4), facilitating collective negotiations on 
the labour remuneration (sources 6 and 10), mediating labour disputes (sources 7, 8 and 
9). Besides, the trade union becomes frequently concurrent with certain terms such as 
‘rights and interests’ and ‘lawful’, ‘negotiation’ and ‘mediation’ in the recent news.

Secondly, as regards the context where the labour contract is shown, it has more frequent 
presence in Group 3.1 than in Group 3.2. This result does not accord with the assumption 
that the significance of the labour contract would rise after the labour contract law came 
into effect in 2008. In fact, the occurrence of ‘labour contracts’ in the early corpus is 
2.9 times that in the recent one (respectively 2,747 hits and 936 hits in the concordance 
list). This unexpected low occurrence of ‘labour contract’ in the recent news deserves a 
further examination. The recent news narratives largely frame the labour contract as a 
tool for making labour claims (sources 2, 4, 5, 6 and 9),92 while the early corpus mostly 
interprets the labour law in respect of the legality of the labour contract (sources 5, 6 
and 8), the role that workers’ associations play (sources 7, 9 and 10), and special groups 
such as contracting workers (source 2), retired workers (source 3) and migrant workers 
(sources 1 and 4).93 

Thirdly, in terms of the context where the ‘equality’ appears, there is a higher frequency 
of ‘equality’ in the recent corpus than in the early news. As randomly selected samples 

90 See: Table 10 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Trade Union’ in Group 3.2 in the Appendix.
91 See: Table 11 Popular Collocates to ‘Trade union’ in Group 1.1 and Group 1.2 in the Appendix.
92 See: Table 13 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Labour Contract’ in Group 3.2 in the Appendix.
93 See: Table 12 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Labour Contract’ in Group 3.1 in the Appendix.
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in Table 12 demonstrate below, the term ‘equality’ and its variants are commonly used in 
two sets of contexts. One context concerns the employee’s status in the labour relationship 
(sources 4, 5, 8 and 10), and on the workers’ access to the enjoyment of economic growth, 
social security and legal protection (sources 1, 3, 6 and 7). The other context is about the 
obligation and responsibility that the company ought to fulfil (sources 2 and 9). 

Table  12  Ten  Randomly  Selected  Samples  Where  Labour/worker  and  ‘Equal’  Co-occur  in 
Group 3.294

Source Content (Target term in bold italic)
1  … favourable policies for families with great financial difficulties, for children 

of migrant workers to enjoy equal education opportunities … based on the 
experiences of pilot projects, children of migrant workers will enjoy exempt from 
administrative fees at urban public schools from this autumn semester … 

2 … further the equalisation of non-private and private market players, encourage 
diverse actors in market competition, standardise the market order, and let the 
market play a prime role in labour resource allocation … 

3  … despite the astonishing economic growth, we should pay attention to social 
inequality that is getting rampant and the miserable situations workers’ group are 
facing. The emerging market monopolisation results from … 

4  … How to resolve the dispute over personnel management? As the employee 
at public institutions enjoys an equal status as their employer does, the Labour 
Dispute Mediation and Arbitration Law can be applicable in such case … 

5  … the key issue is to balance the power between the employer and employees. If 
workers can unify themselves and let their trade union play a more powerful role, 
the employer will have to equally negotiate over the ‘equal work, unequal pay’ 
situation dispatched workers are facing … 

6  … it reveals that workers are more aware of their entitlements to equal social 
security and legal protection. Under regulated employment contracts and 
intentional negligence of legal obligations workers are losing their trust in the 
employer.

7  … up to 64.2 percent of the accepted labour cases concern social insurance and 
workers are strongly demanding equal protection of their rights and benefits … 
Group litigations decreased from 2011 to 2013 … 

8  … there is some fundamental change in the second proposal that the legislation 
shall provide the basis for equal negotiation and also the prevention of industrial 
disputes between the workers and the employers … 

9  … The said company will attend the General Meeting of Shareholders in line with 
the company regulation, and equally defend its rights and fulfil its obligations in 
relation to its employees. No credible claims will be made … 

10  … disputes over personnel management differ from labour disputes, although in 
both scenarios, the employee is legally as equal as their employer. The Labour 
Dispute Mediation and Arbitration Law may be applicable to … 

94 The KWIC units of ‘salary/wage’ amount to 166. The original source of each selected news sample is 
enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Lastly, it is helpful to turn some attention to migrant workers, who face a set of social 
and economic challenges in the labour market. An examination on news representations 
of their complaints and resolutions thereof would be helpful for understanding the 
functionality of the post-reform labour management. As far as migrant workers are 
concerned, they are more popularly associated with a particular term ‘new generation’ in 
the recent news when compared to the early news (see Table 10 above). 

The new-generation workers now constitutes an important component of China’s 
labour force, amounting to 58.4 percent of migrant workers in 2010.95 The term initially 
referred to rural workers born in the 1980s who dwelled in urban regions for better job 
opportunities. The news often refers to the ‘new generation’ as those who are better 
educated, more familiar with Internet-based communicational technologies and more 
assertive about labour rights and interests than the ‘old generation’ workers. 

Another issue, popularly mentioned in the news on migrant workers, concerns the arrears 
of labour remuneration, which are identified as a main cause for inciting labour actions 
among migrant workers.96 Randomly selected news reports from Group 3 cover a broad 
scope of topics in relation to back pay: the interpretation of labour policies related to 
regular salaries (source 1 and 8 ), the court decision on the delayed labour remuneration 
(source 2), the introduction to a pilot project of the employer’s guaranty fund (source 4), 
and the analysis of public protests over wage violation (source 10). The framing of ‘back 
pay’ connotes much sympathy for migrant workers, and condemns the employer who 
fail to pay labour remunerations as ‘malicious’,97 ‘disavow’,98 and ‘unjustifiable’99 in the 
news (see Table 13 below). 

95 国家统计局住户调查办公室: 《新生代农民工的数量, 结构和特点》, 发布于2011年3月11日
(Household Research Division of the National Bureau of Statistics of China, “Quantity and Demographic 
Properties of the New-generation Migrant Workers”, released on 11 March 2011, accessed 9 January 2017 
via: http://www.stats.gov.cn/ztjc/ztfx/fxbg/201103/t20110310_16148.html).

96 For instance, the Standing Committee of Chinese National People Congress added an article to the 
amendment to China’s Criminal Law in 2011, that ‘whoever evades payment of a relatively large amount 
of labour remunerations by transferring property or escaping and hiding or refuses to pay a relatively large 
amount of labour remunerations though capable, and still refuses to pay even after being ordered by the 
relevant government department to pay’ is subject to criminal charges. Article 276, the Criminal Law of 
the People’s Republic of China, amended 25 February 2011, accessed 5 September 2017 via: http://www.
china.com.cn/policy/txt/2012-01/14/content_24405327_17.htm.

97 See: 《法律诊所让无力者有力》, 载于《南方周末》, 2003年11月13日, 新闻版(“Legal Clinic 
Empowering the Powerless”, published in the Southern Weekly, 13 November 2003, news page), 《法
律助劳动者讨回血汗钱》, 载于《法制日报》, 2003年12月7日, 01版(“Resorting to Law to Get Hard-
earned Money back ”, published in the Legal Daily, 7 December 2003, page 01), and 《检察院开听证先
河》, 载于《新快报》, 2008年8月31日 (“People’s Procuratorate Unprecedentedly Implementing Public 
Hearing”, published in the New Express Daily, 31 August 2008), etc. 

98 For instance: 《设置合同陷阱“死伤概不负责”》, 载于《南国早报》, 2004年10月4日, 16版(“Pitfall 
Hidden in Labour Contracts”, published in the South China Morning Post, 4 October 2004, page 16), 
《广东劳动仲裁案不断上升,折射出劳资关系趋向紧张》, 载于《南方日报（全国版), 2004年11月1
日, A07版(“Labour Arbitration Cases on Increase in Guangdong, Tensions in Labour Relations Requiring 
Attention”, published in the Southern Daily (national edition), 1 November 2004, page A07), and《职
业病防治修法: 监管不如赋权》, 载于《财新周刊》, 2011年7月4日, 页86-89 (“Legal Reform on 
Occupational Disease”, published I the Caixin News Weekly, 4 July 2011, page 86-89), etc. 

99 For instance: 《老板欠工薪 法律援助讨回》, 载于《深圳商报》, 2008年10月21日, B04版(“Bosses 
Postponed Salary Pay, Legal Aids assisted with Workers”, published in the Shenzhen Economic Daily, 
21 October 2008, page B04); 《干同样活,收入不到正式工一半》, 载于《晶报》, 2012年6月19日, 
A10版 (“ Equal work, but half Payment?”, published in the Daily Sunshine, 19 June 2012, page A10); 
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Table 13 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Salary/wage’ Co-occur in 
Group 3100

Source Content (Target term in bold italic)
1  … in order to prevent and reduce the violation of labour laws, the ‘black list’ 

names and shames those companies that refuse to pay labour remunerations. The 
Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security request … to conclude the 
salary non-payment cases before the Spring Festival … 

2  … monetary disputes concerning people in poverty … initiate ad hoc trials on 
and effective enforcements of cases concerning non-paid salary complaints lodged 
by migrant workers. 3,180 cases have been concluded with 107 million yuan 
recovered for migrant workers. 

3  … Collective bargaining should have played a more important role … a number 
of State-owned and privately owned corporations have devised the collective wage 
negotiation and signed collective labour contract, most companies are however 
unable to … 

4 When the employer fails to pay labour remunerations on time, … can transact 
overdue salaries from the wage guaranty fund for which the employer has paid. This 
mechanism prevents the employer from violating workers’ entitled remuneration, 
and also enhances the employer’s awareness of their legal responsibilities … 

5  … unequal pay to dispatched workers, low wage to part-time employees, and 
non-payment during the probationary period, failures to pay salaries. In China, 
the employer maintains a strong position in a labour-surplus market, and migrant 
workers therefore widely suffer from unpaid wages. 

6  … 8, 270 corporations within the provincial territory signed collective labour 
contracts in 2001 that covered 1,960,000 employees. Salary payment totals 
increased by 12.2% this year … 

7  … in previous surveys on worker’s income, the salary paid by privately owned 
companies is generally lower than that by the State-owned companies, but the 
difference is less than 20 percent. In 2003, however, the difference soared to 80 
percent. 

8  … some companies based in the Guangdong Province have recently reported 
operational pressures, some of which suspended the production, applied for 
bankruptcy, and failed to pay salaries to their employees. As such, the Provincial 
Committee of the CPC and the government jointly released the guidance on how to 
establish long-term harmonious labour relations … 

9  … reinforce the protection mechanism for workers’ regular salary increase and 
payment, advocate for collective wage negotiation, and implement the minimum 
pay regulation. Reforms in the salary management should be taken at the State-
owned corporations … 

10  … some protesters gathered in front of the embassy, accusing the Korean owner 
of not paying salaries to Chinese workers. In 2000, the Guijin Company, which is 
registered in Surinam … 

and《狠治欠薪要将“年终关怀” 变为“终年关怀”》, 载于《南方日报》, 2013年12于月20日, AC02版 
(“Cracking Down Wage Arrears”, published in the Southern Daily, 20 December 2013), etc. 

100 The KWIC units of ‘salary/wage’ amount to 5,442. The original source of each selected news sample is 
enclosed in the order of numeric subsequence in the Appendix.
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Moreover, it is interesting to notice that news narratives about the back pay issue 
frequently refer to the mechanisms of collective negotiation and collective contract, 
both of which are introduced as being essential to safeguard workers’ democratic rights, 
labour interests and material benefits,101 as well as to establish a balanced relationship 
among the government agencies, the employer, and workers’ representative bodies.102

On the other hand, news narratives also point to the insufficient functioning of collective 
negotiations and collective contracts (sources 3, 6, and 9 in Table 13 above). The news 
questions the extent to which the trade union sufficiently represents workers’ claims and 
functions independently from the employer’s influence,103 and problematises the lack of 
alternative options for labour complainants when the trade union is incapable to mitigate 
labour disputes.104 On the whole, the news presents a sympathetic framing in favour of 
migrant workers (less so as regards the two workers’ groups) and attributes the causal 
drive of the pack pay to the poor implementation of collective labour negotiation and 
collective labour contracts.

On the whole, judicial mechanisms for tackling to the back-pay complaint is not popularly 
represented in the news. Instead the news framing of the issue is largely sympathetic 
of migrant workers (as opposed to the two workers’ groups) and attributes the causal 
drive of the pack pay to the poor implementation of collective labour negotiation and 
collective labour contracts.

101 For instance, a series of interpretive reports focus on the issue, including 《集体合同: 保护职工权
益》, 载于《解放日报》2002年10月26日 (“Collective contracts: a protection for workers’ rights and 
interests”, published in Jiefang Daily, 26 October 2002), 《云南省实施〈中华人民共和国工会法〉办
法》, 载于《云南日报》2002年12月1日, 03版 (“Yunnan Province Implementing China’s Trade Union 
Law”, published in Yuannan Daily, 1 December 2002, page 03), and 《甘肃省实施<中华人民共和国工
会法>办法》, 载于《甘肃日报》2002年12月8日, 03版 (“The Gansu Province Implementing China’s 
Trade Union Law”, published in the Gansu Daily, 8 December 2002, page 03). 

102 For examples, the news reporting focuses on how the ‘equal negotiation’ prevents labour grievances from 
growing contentious, including 《“工资企业说了算”将成历史》, 载于《汕头日报》, 2010年8月11
日, 11版 (“ ‘Let companies decide salary standards’ Is now History”, published in the Shantou Daily, 
11 August 2010, page 11), 《工资集体协商之争》, 载于《中国经营报》, 2010年12月27日, 页18 
(“Disputes over Collective Salary Negotiations”, published in the China Business Journal, 27 December 
2010, page 18), 《确保春节前农民工工资无拖欠》, 载于《羊城晚报（全国版)》, 2011年12月31日, 
A04版 (“There Shall be No Wage in Arrear Before the Spring Festival ”, published in Yangcheng Evening 
Post (national edition), 31 December 2011, page A04), etc.

103 For instance: 《不靠神仙靠职工───富润集团有限公司依靠职工办企业纪实（特稿)》, 载于《人
民日报》, 2000年5月30日, 1版(“Counting on Workers, not on Gods”, published in the People’s Daily, 
30 May 200, page 1), 《劳动者权益亟需防护墙》, 载于《中国改革报》, 2001年11月27日, 2版 
(“Protection for Workers’ Rights and Interests is Badly Needed”, published in the China Reform Daily, 27 
November 2001, page 2), and 《何时我不再受伤害 对我省劳动纠纷现状的法律调查》, 载于《兰州
晚报》, 2003年2月2日, 04版(“Stop Hurting me – A Survey on Labour Disputes in the Gansu Province”, 
published in the Lanzhou Evening Post, 2 February 2003, page 04). 

104 For instance: 《我国分配领域存在的主要问题》, 载于《中国经济时报》, 2000年8月25日, 5
版 (“Key Challenges from China’s Redistributive Policies”, published in the China Economic Times, 
25 August 2000, page 5), and 《劳动争议及处理对策专题》, 载于《中国企业报》, 2004年5月28日, 
06版 (“Feature Reports on Labour Disputes and Their Settlement”, published in the China Enterprise 
News, 28 May 2004, page 06). 
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3.5 Summary 

This section has examined three corpus groups, respectively focusing on: popular 
descriptions of labour actions (Group 1), frequent interpretations of complaint-handling 
mechanisms with regard to labour actions (Group 2), and recurrent narratives about 
special workers’ groups (Group 3). In general, the current system for tackling labour 
actions is represented as functional in the news. The labour dispute mediation and trade 
union – the key mechanisms promoted by the recent reforms – are largely portrayed 
as positive. Yet, criticism also exists in the news insofar as the protection of collective 
labour rights and the implementation of collective labour mechanisms are concerned 
(See Table 14 below). 

Table 14 Summary of News Representations of Labour Actions and Institutional Resolutions Thereof

Corpus 
Group

News Representations
Vocabularic popularity Narrative foci Evaluative Remarks

Group 1 Corporation
Trade union
Society
Development
Arbitration
Work unit
Case
Mediation

Attention to concrete 
concerns of labour 
complainants; 

Frequent references 
to ‘labour market’ 
and ‘labour rights and 
interests’.

Not suggesting  
ab-normativity or 
negativity;

Labour actions are 
understandable and 
justifiable.

Group 2 Corporation
Mediate 
Case
Arbitrate 
Society
Employment
Employee 
Trade union,
Migrant worker
Salary

Emphatically focusing on 
labour dispute mediation 
and arbitration;

Positive aspects of the 
process and outcome 
of labour mediation 
mechanisms;

Cost of the arbitration 
mechanism;

Explanations about the 
basis, limitation and process 
as regards labour litigation.

Mediation mechanisms 
are represented as more 
positive and functional 
than arbitration and 
litigation mechanisms. 

Group 3 Capital
Equality
New generation
Trade union
Society 
Labour contracts
Case 

Concrete functions that 
the trade union fulfils in 
relation to labour rights;

Legality of the labour 
contract and its function 
for claiming labour 
interests;

Labour equality is more 
present in the recent news 
than in the early news.

The trade union plays a 
positive role in labour 
complaint management;

An equal status of the 
workers as opposed to 
the employer is shown 
increasingly important.
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As far as the first assumption is concerned that labour actions are popularly introduced 
as relevant to market and legal mechanisms, a reader of the current literature on the topic 
may feel surprised as the most popular vocabularies in the news are not indicative of 
criticism or negativity. Labour actions are commonly collocated to terms and descriptions 
that concern either technical labour issues (e.g. salary and dismissal compensation) or 
preferable mechanisms for tackling labour complaints (e.g. mediation and arbitration). 
In sum, the causes behind the emergence and expansion of labour actions are frequently 
associated with institutional weakness in the current labour management system. Labour 
actions enjoy a more or less neutral presence in the news.

As regards the second assumption that labour dispute mediation and arbitration are 
interpreted as more functional than labour litigation, news narratives show that only 
the mediation mechanism is popularly interpreted as successful while the arbitration 
and litigation mechanisms are both represented as subject to certain limitations (e.g. 
costly arbitration and procedural limitations on labour litigations). News narratives tend 
to accentuate the positive aspects of the mediation mechanism. In this regard, in spite 
of several frequently mentioned concerns in the current literature, the functioning of 
labour mediation institution is in fact represented as acceptable and preferable on a broad 
discursive level.

In terms of the third assumption that the employment contract and trade union are 
recurrently portrayed as important in the settlement of labour actions, a cross-time 
difference is detected in news narratives. In general, the news after 2008 tends to be 
more specific about the functions that the trade union fulfils at the workplace and the 
importance of the legally concluded labour contract, while the news before 2008 more 
focuses on the relevance of political statements in the labour complaint management. 

4. Conclusion

Chinese labour regime has been revolutionised over the past two scores of years. The 
rise and expansion of labour actions results first and foremost from a fundamental shift 
from the State-dependent to the market-oriented labour management system. As regards 
the leading role that the labour regime ought to fulfil, it used to sustain a centrally 
planned economy from the 1950s to the 1970s. The management of labour relations 
and complaints was accordingly dominated by administrative decisions and political 
resolutions. On that basis, labour conflicts were mostly identified and handled through 
political movements. 

It is with this transitional consideration that the first section in this chapter has  
explained the interplay between the leading labour reforms and the reformation of major 
principles and mechanisms for managing and resolving labour actions. After that, it has 
analysed critical challenges facing the current labour complaint management system 
in practice. At one end, labour reforms of the 1980s and 1990s greatly changed the 
functioning of the labour regime which is more and more sensitive to market 
coordinations and legal regulations. A recent standardised system for managing labour 
complaints is devised, which includes intra-company consultation and mediation, the 
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cross-company mediation and arbitration, and the grand mediation as well as court 
adjudication. 

Labour contracts are mandatory in an employment relationship. Both administrative 
labour bureaus and trade unions are engaged in the labour complaint management. 
Collective labour mechanisms, such as collective labour contracts and collective labour 
negotiation, are being promoted as so to accommodate the expanding collective labour 
relations. Practical functionality of the current labour complaint system is, at the other 
end, restricted, noticeably due to the absence of a unified regulation on labour actions 
that can clarify the primary task that the labour-complaint-handling mechanisms ought to 
carry out, and the lack of sufficient oversight of the functioning of collective labour 
mechanisms. 

Thereafter, the second section has investigated perceived functionality of the current 
labour complaint management system on the basis of three news corpora. It uncovers 
news narratives about labour actions, institutional resolutions and special workers’ 
groups respectively. The news manifests two trends. The first trend is that labour 
dispute mediation and arbitration are more dominant than labour litigation in the news, 
and the corpora on mediation and arbitration depict much similarity in terms of the 
recurrent phrases and the advocative stance. Between these two particular mechanisms, 
the news frequently associates a positive narrative with the labour dispute mediation 
while attaching some criticism to the arbitration mechanism (e.g. its high cost and its 
insufficient coordination with the other complaint-handling mechanisms).

Second, the news popularly refers to labour laws and regulations when narrating 
reasonableness of labour actions and/or commenting on the fairness of institutional 
reactions thereto. The narratives indicative of the reasonableness of the workers' request 
for the equal status and collective representativeness are shown more and more frequent 
in the more recent news. In addition, collective labour actions have been strongly 
associated with law-related connotations in the past decade. News representations of 
the functioning of the current labour regime have several implications for future policies 
concerning the management of labour actions. 

The first practical suggestion would be that now that labour actions asserting labour 
rights are largely represented as understandable and justifiable in the news, any hard-line 
reactions to labour actions would be easily provocative in the public sphere. Second, 
labour dispute mediation – in spite of academic criticism of its scope and procedure – is 
popularly represented as successful and functional in the news, it can be assumed that the 
practice of the grand mediation enjoys more institutional credibility than its counterparts. 
It would, therefore, deserve some attention to labour policies that would rectify the 
identified flaws in the grand mediation mechanism – as opposed to limit its application. 
Lastly, the trade union is increasingly represented as functional and important in the 
news, which lends some support for further strengthening its mandate in the labour 
complaint management.

To conclude, this chapter has examined the functioning of the current labour complaint 
management system in two dimensions – its internal and externally perceived 
functionalities. Both the findings and analytical approaches the chapter has presented 
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suggest the potentialities for future research. From a methodological perspective, 
automated methods for examining massive data are now ripe to advance the scholarly 
understanding of credibility of the labour complaint management. Its findings, which 
offer descriptive and suggestive insights, can inform more empirical topics – for 
instance, does a higher institutional credibility of the labour dispute mediation correlate 
to a greater likelihood that labour complainants would approach mediation 
mechanisms as the first choice when seeking proper redress? A similar question can be 
asked if the lower institutional credibility of the labour litigation decreases the willingness 
of labour complainants to file their case with the court? In theory, there are several 
approaches available to test these potential correlations between institutional credibility 
and complainant’s behaviour. In this regard, the chapter can inform necessary follow-up 
studies of how credibility of institutional resolutions of labour actions correlate to the 
choice and behaviour of labour complainants.
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Chapter 5
VISIT AND REVISIT POLITICAL 
ENGAGEMENTS: THE WUKAN INCIDENT

1. Introduction

The Chinese countryside has not been very peaceful in the last two decades. Mass actions 
have been soaring in rural areas since the 1990s, to which the policies and functionaries 
of the grassroots governance are regarded as a major attributing factor.1 In 2012 alone, 
over 46 percent of the documented mass actions were ignited by unsolved complaints 
voiced by rural residents.2 The frequency and vehemence of rural mass actions evince the 
defects in the rural complaint-handling mechanisms to which researchers concerned with 
China’s post-reform complaint management shall turn due attention. 

The current literature on the management of rural mass actions to a large degree focuses on 
the internal functioning of the rural governance system as well as its complaint-handling 
mechanisms. The well-known theories in this field include: the shifted institutional 
structure between the central and grassroots governments,3 the practical influence 
of higher administrative authorities over the grassroots judiciary,4 and transformed 

1 Generally, the grassroots governance refers to the people’s government at the township level, and self-
management village committees in rural areas. The current administrative divisions of China consist 
of five levels, namely the central government with a four-tier local government at the provincia (incl. 
autonomous regions and municipalities directly under the Central Government), municipal (incl. 
autonomous prefectures), county (incl. autonomous countie) and township (incl. nationality townships) 
levels. See: Article 30 and 105 in Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, Adopted on 4 December 
1982 and revised in 1988, 1993, 1999, 2004 and 2018, full text available: http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/
content/2004/content_62714.htm.

2 法制网舆情监测:《2012年群体性事件研究报告》，发布于2012年12月27日，访问于2017年2月25
日 (Public Opinion Monitoring Centre of the Legal Daily: “Yearly Report on Mass Group Incidents 
of 2012”, published 27 December 2012, accessed 25 February 2017 via: http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/
The_analysis_of_public_opinion/content/2012-12/27/content_4092138_2.htm).

3 The declining dominance of the central authority has been observed in post-reform rural China, especially 
in far-flung areas where the local authorities have diverging interests and incentives that are not necessarily 
accordant with the central-government guidelines and policies. See: Kevin J. O’Brien and Lianjiang Li: 
Rightful Resistance in Rural China, Cambridge University Press, online edition in September 2012, page 
51-59, accessed 7 May 2017 via: https://doi.org/10.1017/CBO9780511791086.

4 See: Several extra-legal practices are detected in the Chinese judiciary particularly at the grassroots 
level, including that the grassroots judges have to take into account the opinions informally expressed 
by the officials at higher levels. See: 朱苏力: 《送法下乡：中国基层司法制度研究》，北京大学出
版社，2011年1月第1版, 页33-35 and 318-324 (ZHU Suli: Sending Law to the Countryside: Research 
on China’s Grassroots Judicial System, Peking University Press, 1st revised edition, January 2011, page 
33-35 and 318-324).
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undertakings of the villager cadres.5 Yet, external factors remain insufficiently probed 
that are, however, as important as institution-centric considerations for making sense 
of credibility of the rural governance and complaint management in the post-reform 
context.

This chapter seeks to fill this intellectual gap by providing an analysis of both the internal 
and perceived functionalities of the current rural complaint-handling mechanisms. It first 
outlines the shifted institutional structure of the post-reform rural governance and major 
challenges thereto. Thereafter, it examines news representations of a high-profile rural 
mass action arising in the Wukan village, which is colloquially known as the Wukan 
Incident. It concludes with some suggestive remarks on future research on credible 
resolutions of rural mass actions.

2. Shifted Structure of Rural Governance 

To understand the rise and growth of rural mass actions in post-reform China, it is 
necessary to first know something about the structural transition in rural governance, 
in line with which the principles and agencies for rural administration can be better 
explained. Next, it is necessary to deal in outline with the marked change to the status and 
entitlement of the rural population, in relation to which the substance and process of rural 
complaint actions can be well understood. Last, to make sense of internal functionality 
of the current rural complaint management, it is also helpful to review major challenges 
faced with common practices for receiving and resolving rural mass actions.

2.1 The Rise of Self-Governance in Rural China 

It is not the purpose here to give a history of Chinese rural governance. This part 
seeks only to offer an outline of two governance paradigms that remain relevant to the 
understanding of the present rural governance. The first can be called the minimalist 
paradigm that describes the State as being refrained from extensive interventions in rural 
governance and allowing a due degree of autonomy in rural areas.6 

The reader may still recollect some analyses of the normative bases and the institutional 
arrangements for China’s traditional governance from chapter two. In short, the first 
two dynasties of Qin (221 B.C.-201 B.C.) and Han (206 B.C.-220 A.D.) established 
a unified governance structure consisting of the central and local governments. 
Local governments were instituted at three tiers, which included some 40 provincial 
governments (jun/郡), around 1,000 county-level governments (xian/县) and about 
6,000 town-level governments (xiang/乡) on its territory.7 

5 Principal tasks fulfilled by village cadres changed from facilitating rural collectivisation during the 1950s 
to the 1970s, to rural marketisation after the 1980s. See: An CHEN: The Transformation of Governance in 
Rural China: Market, Finance, and Political Authority, Cambridge University Press, 2014, page 189-196.

6 Philip C. C. Huang, “Centralised Minimalism: Semi-formal Governance by Quasi Officials and Dispute 
Resolution in China”, Modern China, Vol. 34, No. 1, January 2008, page 28-30.

7 Yang ZHONG: Local Government and Politics in China: Challenges from Below, M.E. Sharpe, 2003, 
page 18-20.
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Although heads of local governments were appointed by higher-level authorities, they 
closely co-worked with respected local seniors in their day-to-day administration. The 
central government normally allowed local governments to offload much responsibility, 
including policing rural communities and providing public services in the countryside, 
onto the landlords or clan seniors in villages.8 As such, the co-leadership of local landlords 
was acknowledged and respected due to their capacity to provide public services, such as 
investing in new techniques for greater crop production, reducing the rent in poor harvest 
seasons, and financing local educational facilities.9 Within the minimalist paradigm for 
rural governance, the dominance of the central-government power was limited in rural 
areas as the proverb goes “the emperor’s superiority was never descended below the 
town.” 

By contrast, the twentieth century saw the rise of the statist paradigm in rural areas. This 
paradigm, which is influential over the construct and practice of modern rural governance, 
takes the State dominance over the society as dispensable.10 In order to embark on modern 
State making, the Republican government, founded in 1912, expanded its bureaucratic 
power to rural society by inaugurating a new sub-county government apparatus from the 
1910s to the 1930s, in which local heads were salaried by the State, required to comply 
with formal documentation procedures, and backed by the government’s police force and 
military guards.11 

In the late 1940s, the government led by the Communist Party of China (the “CPC”) 
sought to tighten its grasp on the rural population so as to ensure the State’s sole control 
over agricultural goods at a fixed price. The ‘people’s commune’ reforms in the 1950s 
further collectivised rural society in a way to reduce the transaction cost for collecting 
agricultural taxes and to facilitate the State’s goal of industrialising urban economy.12 
Consequently, a statist framework for rural governance became instituted nationwide.

The expansion of the people’s commune, the basic-level agent facilitating the statist 
governance, reached its surge in the 1960s, with many powers authorised to them, 
including the collective ownership of rural properties,13 the authority to grant its members 
the permission to get engaged in agricultural production,14 the judicial power to assist 

8 Emerson M. S. Niou, “On Local Governance in China: From Feudalism, Centralised Bureaucracy to Self-
governance”, in the edited study by John Fuh-sheng Hsieh, Confucian Culture and Democracy, World 
Scientific Publishing, 2015, page 230-231.

9 余新忠: 《清中后期乡绅的社会救济——苏州丰豫义庄研究》，载于《南开学报：哲学社会科学
版》，1997年 第3期， 页63-65 (YU Xinzhong: “Social Remedies Provided by Local Aristocrats in the 
Qing Dynasty: A Case on Feng-yu-yi Village in Suzhou,” the Nankai Journal (Philosophy, Literature and 
Social Science Edition), No. 3, 1997, page 63-65).

10 Dorothy J. Solinger: China’s Transition from Socialism: Statist Legacies and Market Reforms, 1980-1990, 
M. E. Sharpe, 1993, page 3-4.

11 Supra note 6, Philip C. C. Huang, page 13-14. 
12 Alexander F. Day, “A Century of Rural Self-governance Reforms: Reimagining Rural Chinese Society in 

the Post-taxation Era”, the Journal of Peasant Studies, Vol. 40, No. 6, 2013, page 937-938.
13 Article 81, in the China’s Criminal Law, Adopted at the Second Session of the Fifth National People’s 

Congress on 1 July 1979, promulgated by Order No. 5 of the Chairman of the Standing Committee of the 
National People’s Congress on 6 July 1979, and effective as of 1 January 1980.

14 Article 5 and Article 8, in the China’s Constitution [Repealed], Adopted at the Fourth National People’s 
Congress on 17 January 1975, and replaced by the Constitution adopted at the Fifth Session of the Fifth 
National People’s Congress on 4 December 1982.
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the people’s court in trying cases,15 administrative power to make plans for economic 
developments, civil affairs and public services,16 and the power to exercise residential 
surveillance of offenders.17 This collectivisation wave, however, brought about a serious 
crisis in rural society – the economic sector in particular – by the 1970s. 

In 1978, 18 pioneering peasants signed a non-disclosure agreement with the local cadres 
who conferred some economic freedom on the contracting villagers, on the condition 
that the villagers would provide the people’s commune with promised surplus on time. 
This small – to some degree, secret – experiment turned out the breakthrough in rural 
reforms in the late 1970s, which later led to the breakdown of the statist rural governance 
on the national scale in the first half of the 1980s.18 

After the people’s commune system was officially abrogated in the 1980s, a range of 
institutional changes were unleashed, which included those liberalising rural household 
production and raising the market value of agricultural products. The Chinese Constitution, 
substantially revised in 1982, further stipulates that the self-management system be the 
foundation for a new rural governance system.19 Up to 2014, there are over 585,451 
villagers’ committees under the accreditation of 32,683 township governments,20 making 
a system of rural self-governance visible on the national scale where villagers decide 
their own affairs, carry out corresponding implementations and serve their own needs. 

In summary, the structural withdrawal of the State from managing day-to-day activities 
of rural society is an important entry point for making sense of the post-reform rural 
governance. It is a technological shift towards State’s presence at a distance that allows a 
certain degree of self-governance in rural areas. This paradigm transition has profoundly 
reshaped the structure of power and benefit distribution in rural society, in the context 
of which conflicts of interests between rural residents and grassroots governments are 
emerging and growing.

2.2 Rights Consciousness of the Rural Population

If China is to develop a law-based and credible complaint-handling system, rights 
consciousness is imperative, of which at present there is some sign for the rise among 
the rural population. Its influence over how rural residents present their grievances and 

15 Article 22, in the Organic Law of the People’s Courts of the People’s Republic of China, Adopted at the 
Second Session of the Fifth National People’s Congress on 1 July 1979 and effective as of 1 January 1980.

16 Article 8, in the Organic Law of the Local People’s Congresses and Local People’s Governments of China, 
supra note 15.

17 Article 38, in the Criminal Procedure Law of the People’s Republic of China[Revised], Adopted at the 
Second Session of the Fifth National People’s Congress on 1 July1979, and effective as of 1 January 1980.

18 薄一波: 《若干重大决策与事件的回顾：下》，中共中央党校出版社，1993年，页731-732 (BO 
Yibo: Biography of China’s Critical Decisions and Events (Vol. II), the Central Party School Press, 1993 
edition, page 731-732).

19 Article 111, in the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, Adopted at the Fifth Session of the Fifth 
National People’s Congress on 4 December 1982 and adopted at the First Session of the Eighth National 
People’s Congress on 29 March 1993.

20 Data source: National Bureau of Statistics of China, http://data.stats.gov.cn/english/easyquery.
htm?cn=C01.
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expect proper remedies is ongoing, the phenomenon of which should be explained with 
reference to the changes to the status of rural residents after 1949.

Traditionally, rural households were seldom rights holders but largely service providers 
for the privileged social groups.21 The CPC-led government retained the practice that 
rural residents were obliged to provide certain labour services for the government during 
its rural reforms in the 1950s, later known as the rural collectivisation. Formally, both 
rural and urban residents were equally entitled to the enjoyment of social and economic 
progresses.22 

Rural residents were, however, practically facing a set of unfavourable conditions. Rural 
residents had to fulfil certain labour tasks for the people’s commune, which was not duly 
reimbursed as with the urban workers.23 In addition, rural residents were not allowed 
to move to urban areas in line with their free choice. The Regulations of Household 
Registration, for example, forbade the mobility of rural residents to urban areas unless 
they were granted an approval from the concerned labour bureaus, educational institutions 
or household registration authorities in the urban territory.24 

Besides, the children of property owners and rich peasants were subject to restrictions 
on their political participation, education, employment, professional promotion, 
marriage and social welfare enjoyment.25 According to the 1954 Constitution, the family 
background considerably affected the social status of a person – those who used to own 
feudal or capitalist properties could be recognised as the citizen only after successfully 
fulfilling the Socialist reforming duties.26 In other words, born on a rural locale would 
restrict a person’s economic and social entitlements, which was more obvious to those 
who were categorised as politically undesired under the collectivist governance that 
lasted until the mid-1980s.

Alongside the breakdown in the collectivist rural governance nationally in the early 
1982,27 the government came to acknowledge equal entitlements that the rural population 
ought to enjoy regardless of their birth place and family background. The Central 
Committee of the CPC adopted a resolution on 29 January 1979, that the children of 

21 In some cases, rural households could pay a certain amount of money in exchange for exemption from 
labour service, as was the case in Song Dynasty after the reforms of Wang An-shi. See: Peter J. Golas, 
“Rural China in Song”, the Journal of Asian Studies, Vol. 39, No. February 1980, page 300. 

22 Article 33, in the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 19.
23 Kyung-Sup Chang, “Ruralism in China: Reinterpretation of Post-collective Development”, the 

International Journal of Asian Studies, Vol. 2, No. 2, July 2005, page 292.
24 Article 10, in the Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on Household Registration, Passed at 

the 91st meeting of the Standing Committee of the First National People’s Congress on 9 January 1958 
and effective as of 9 January 1958, accessible via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/gongbao/2000-12/10/
content_5004332.htm. 

25 Section 10 on the Socialist Reforms of the Children of Rural Landlords and Rich Peasants, in 《中共中
央关于印发<农村社会主义教育运动中一些具体政策的规定（修正草案）的通知》，1964年9月18
日，accessed 14 April 2017 via: http://cpc.people.com.cn/GB/64184/64186/66675/4493743.html.

26 Article 19, in the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 19.
27 中共中央转批《全国农村工作会议纪要》，1982年1月1日，收录于《党的历史文献集合当代文

献集（新时期农业和农村工作重要文献选编）》 (The CPC Central Committee: “Meeting Notes on 
National Rural Work (for Publicity),” released 1 January 1982, in the Selected Archives of Important 
Policies and Resolutions of the CPC (Vol. on Agriculture and Rural Governance), accessed 11 June 2017 
via: http://cpc.people.com.cn/GB/64184/64186/66701/4495421.html).
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landlords, rich peasants and counter-revolutionaries who over the years had proven 
compliant with laws and regulations and had been hard-working and well-behaved, 
could obtain a membership to their commune and thereby enjoy the same entitlements as 
other commune members.28 In 1982, the constitution was substantively revised, in which 
the equal economic, social and political entitlements of rural residents were formally 
affirmed.29

Additionally, the government also reformed the rural complaint management system 
in which political principles and mechanisms used to play a leading role. A complaint 
about the administrative infringement of farmer’s agricultural interests, for instance, is 
admissible to administrative negotiation30 and administrative reconsideration in line with 
what the law prescribes.31 Meanwhile, rights consciousness was rapidly growing among 
rural residents who are observed active in learning and using the laws and government 
policies in support of their complaints and claims. 

A farmers’ association in the Hunan province has archived all the CPC resolutions 
and government policies in relation to the protection of the rights and interests of rural 
residents.32 A farmers’ collective petition filed in 2001 frequently framed their complaints 
against the grassroots officials in the language of rights – such as the villagers’ rights to 
audit village budgets and to a free and fair election for villagers’ committees.33 Since the 
enforcement of the Law on Contracting Rural Land in 2003, up to 6000 cases on rural-
land disputes have been adjudicated before the people’s court, among which around six 
percent concerned rural administrative complaints.34 

More recently, 655 villagers from the Qi-jing0-zi village in the Jilin Province (located 
in north-eastern China) filed a collective litigation against their villagers’ committee in 
2016, complaining about the illegality of a contract signed by their villagers’ committee 
given that any decision on contracting rural land shall “be agreed to by at least two-thirds 

28 中共中央作出《关于地主、富农分子摘帽问题和地、富子女成份问题的决定》, 1979年1月29日，
《人民日报》 “历史上的今天”资料库 (The Central CPC Committee: Resolution on the Social and 
Political Status of the Children of Rural Landlords and Rich Peasants, issued 29 January 1979, the People’s 
Daily, accessed 11 April 2017 via: http://www.people.com.cn/GB/historic/0129/495.html). 

29 Article 19 and Article 8, in the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China, supra note 19.
30 Article 16, in the Land Administration Law of the People’s Republic of China, Adopted at the 16th Meeting 

of the Standing Committee of the Sixth National People’s Congress on 25 June 1986, and revised on 29 
December 1988, accessible via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/huiyi/lfzt/tdglfxza/2012-12/19/content_1747507.
htm.

31 Article 6-6, in the Administrative Reconsideration Law of China, supra note 30.
32 于建嵘: 《当代中国农民维权组织的发育与成长：基于衡阳农民协会的实证研究》，载于《中

国农村观察》，2005年第2期，page 60-61 (YU Jianrong: “The Origin and Development of Peasant’s 
Rights-defending Associations: A Case on Heng-yang Farmer’s Association,” China Rural Survey, No. 2, 
2005, page 60-61).

33 Xi CHEN: Social Protest and Contentious Authoritarianism in China, Cambridge University Press, Online 
edition, December 2011, page 36. 

34 Data source: Chinalawinfo Database (Chinese version), accessed 7 June 2017 via: http://www.pkulaw.cn/
CLink_form.aspx?Gid=167194&Tiao=0&km=pfnl&subkm=0&db=pfnl.
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of the members of the villagers assembly or of the representatives of villagers of the said 
collective economic organisations.”35 

Another administrative case accepted by the local people’s court in 2016 evinces that 
rural complaints are increasingly familiar with requesting judicial remedies, in which 13 
residents of the Haihou Village, bordering the coast in the Jiangsu province (in eastern 
China), collectively sued the Haitou township government that had misused ‘the power 
to influence the villagers’ decision-making process for contracting rural land and infringe 
upon the villagers’ right to fair compensation for the contracted land.”36 It is extraordinary 
that rural residents have demonstrated a conscious acquiring of legal knowledge and 
active participation in complaint actions in the last decade.

2.3 Challenges to Rural Complaint Management

The current rural governance and rural complaint management are faced with several 
challenges. In respond to the mainstream literature, this part probes three most 
controversial factors that respectively concern the formal disadvantages facing rural 
residents, the insufficient oversight of local functionaries, and the undivided functioning 
of administrative and judicial mechanisms at the grassroots level. Each challenge is not 
practically independent from the other, but for the analytical convenience, each will be 
discussed separately. 

First, reforms of the 1980s substantially rectified the previously disadvantaged status of 
rural resident. Yet, a number of laws and policies still manifest certain discrimination 
against rural residents in comparison with their urban counterparts. Taking the right to 
political participation for instance, the number of seats in the people’s congresses at 
different levels are not proportionally representative of the population of rural residents 
– one urban vote equalled four votes from rural residents until 2015.37 Up to today, 
some 40 laws and regulations are in effect that contain restrictive clauses on the equal 
enjoyment of legal, economic and social progresses by rural residents.38

35 《李凤荣等655人与于剑波、吴亚娟、扶余市三井子镇七井子村村民委员会农村土地承包合同
纠纷审查案》，吉林省高级人民法院民事裁定书，(2016)吉民申1504号 (The Civil Judgement on 
the Land Dispute between San-jin-zi Villagers (Li Fengrong and other 654 complainants) and San-jin-
zi Villagers’ Committee of the Higher People’s Court in the Jilin Province, No. 1504 of 2016, accessed 
10 June 2017 via: http://www.pkulaw.cn/case_es/pfnl_1970324845548996.html?match=Exact).

36 《孙传福、闫君德、王曙光等13人诉赣榆区海头镇人民政府及连云港市赣榆区海头镇海后村村
民委员会不履行拆除非法建筑法定职责行政裁定书案》，连云港市连云区人民法院行政裁定
书，(2016)苏0703行初105号 (The Civil Judgment on the Demolition Dispute between Hai-hou Villagers 
(Sun Chuan-fu and other 12 complainants) and the Hai-tou Township Government of the Intermediate 
People’s Court in Lian-yu-gang, No. 105 of 2016, accessed 10 June 2017 via: http://pkulaw.cn/case/
pfnl_1970324872510804.html?match=Exact).

37 Article 12, Article 14 and Article 16, in the Electoral Law of the People’s Republic of China for the 
National People’s Congress and Local People’s Congresses (2004 Amendment), Adopted at the Second 
Session of the Fifth National People’s Congress on 1 July 1979, Revised in 1982, 1986, 1995, 2004 and 
2015, accessible via: http://news.xinhuanet.com/legal/2015-08/30/c_128180126.htm.

38 荣兆梓, 吴春梅: 《中国三农问题: 历史 现状 未来》，社会科学文献出版社，2005年，页71、160 
(RONG Zhaozi and WU Chunmei: The Past, Present and Future of Farmer-related Challenges in China, 
the Social Sciences Academic Press, 2005, page 71 and 160).
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In addition, rural residents do not equally enjoy the benefit of China’s rapid economic 
and social developments as much as the urban population. In 2000, the annual average 
income of rural residents only accounted for 37.8 percent of that of urban residents; 
furthermore, rural residents are reported to face tacit social discriminations (e.g. bad 
manners and impatient reactions) from government authorities and functionaries when 
they complete the documentations on job transfer, social welfare or the children’s 
education.39 In short, the rural population continue to be confronted with certain legal 
and practical constraints.

Second, insofar as the oversight of local governments and functionaries, the State’s 
withdrawal from a direct administration of rural society left a regulatory void in the 
rural governance structure. Taking the requisition of rural land40 for instance, the 
grassroots authorities are not always compliant with applicable laws and regulations. 
Between 2000 and 2010, 60 to 69 percent of rural mass actions were triggered by farmers’ 
anger at losing their land on the terms they perceived to be unfair.41 Rural residents 
repeatedly complained that the compensation for their losses of rural land they had 
received from the local governments were substantially lower than the land conveyance 
fee charged to developers while the authorities failed to justify such monetary gaps.42

Heave taxation is considered another common cause for frustrating rural residents. In 
the 1990s, many local governments found themselves fiscally paralysed.43 In response, 
the local governments levied predatory taxes and other sources of financial burdens on 
rural residents. In some cases, fees and fines acquired by the township governments took 
away as much as 20 to 30 percent of already low incomes of rural residents.44 In 2000, 
these ‘irrational’ charges, many of which were prohibited by the central government, 
amounted to 19 to 30 percent of the total revenue of the grassroots government.45

Furthermore, delinquency and misconduct of the grassroots cadres are frequently 
reported, which impaired the credibility of rural governance.46 A number of field studies 
evince that village and township cadres tend to avoid what the higher governments 

39 Wenfang TANG and Qing YANG, “The Chinese Urban Caste System in Transition”, the China Quarterly, 
No. 196, December 2008, page 761.

40 The term of ‘rural land’, under the Chinese Law, refers to cultivated land, forestry land, grassland, and 
land for other agricultural uses owned by collectives or the State and exploited by agricultural economic 
collectives. See Article 2 in the Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Contracting of Rural Land, 
adopted at the 29th Meeting of the Standing Committee of the Ninth National People’s Congress and 
issued by Order No. 73 of the President of the People’s Republic of China on 29 August 2002 and amended 
on 27 August 2009. Full text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/wxzl/wxzl/2002-08/30/content_299419.htm.

41 于建嵘: 《从维稳的角度看社会转型期的拆迁矛盾》, 载于《中国党政干部论坛》, 2011年第1
期, 页20 (YU Jianrong, “Demolition Conflicts during China’s Social Transformation: A Perspective of 
Maintaining Social Stability”, the Chinese Cadres Tribune, No. 1, 2011, page 20).

42 Chengri Ding, “Land and development in China”, in the edited study The Oxford Companion to the 
Economics of China, the Oxford University Press, 2014, page 344. 

43 Qian F. Zhang, Carlos Oya et al. “Bringing Agriculture Back in: The Central Place of Agrarian Change in 
Rural China in Rural China Studies,” Journal of Agrarian Change, Vol. 15, No. 3, July 2015, page 300.

44 Ran Tao, Mingxing Liu, et al., “Grain Procurement, Tax Instrument and Peasant Burdens during China’s 
Rural Transition”, Journal of Contemporary China, 20(71), September 2011, page 659.

45 Supra note 5, An CHEN, page 64.
46 于建嵘: 《我国农村群体性突发事件研究》, 载于《山东科技大学学报（社会科学版）》, 2002年

第4期, 页10（YU Jianrong, “On Popular Resistant Accidents in Rural China”, the Journal of Shandong 
University of Science and Technology (social sciences edition), No. 4, December 2002, page 10.
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explicitly forbade instead of implementing what the law and policy provided.47 
Grassroots cadres are more than often seen careerist and self-serving. Many complaints 
claim that local functionaries had abused the administrative power during the process of 
land requisitioning and land-contract conclusions, uninterested in promoting collective 
well-being.48 Although rural residents are increasingly familiar with local mediation 
and adjudication mechanisms, it is practically hard to win civil and administrative cases 
against local officials. Government subsidy, a major income of the courts at the grassroots 
level, is believed to have reinforced judicial bias favouring government functionaries in 
the administrative case.49 

The direct election for village leaders is subject to practical impediments as well. Albeit 
a set of formal rules to safeguard impartiality and fairness of the grassroots election, 
the most prospective candidates for local elections are mostly well-connected with 
influential kinship and lineage networks – not necessarily those who are most responsive 
to the villagers. Research on the behaviour of grassroots leaderships in rural China 
shows that the officials are rather hesitant to genuinely interact with villagers during their 
decision making, and uphold the belief that “farmers are not in a position to stick their 
oar in official’s business.”50 As a consequence, rural residents can find themselves in an 
intense confrontation with the local authorities. The post-statist rural society witnesses 
growing conflicts of interests and consequential contention between rural residents and 
local functionaries.

Third, the division in administrative, political and judicial mandates is not well 
specified, which would restrict the development of a rule-of-law governance system in 
rural areas. Taking the rural dispute mediation for example, both the villager’s 
committee and the concerned government authority can preside over the mediation 
process while the specification of their respective authorities and functions is still 
lacking.51 Recent rural reforms seem to attempt for somewhat paradoxical objectives 
that, on the one hand, aim to promote judicial capacity in rural areas in order to 
decrease the discrepancy between rural and urban societies; and, on the other hand, 
expect concerned institutions to timely handle ‘sensitive mass disputes’.52

It is observed that the central government tolerates – if not encourages – the practice 
that higher administrative and political authorities intervene in the grassroots complaint 

47 Philip C. C. Huang: Chinese Civil Justice, Past and Present, Rowman & Littlefield, 16 Dec 2009, page 
84-85.

48 Supra note 6, Philip C. C. Huang, page 30.
49 左卫民: 《中国基层法院财政制度实证研究》, 载于《中国法学》, 2015年第1期,页268-269 (ZUO 

Weimin, An Empirical Study on the Financial System of China’s Grassroots Court, China Legal Science, 
No.1 2015, page 268-269).

50 张洪英: 《农民、公民权与国家：以湖南省山脚下村为例》，载于《中国农村观察》，2009年第3
期, 页77 (Zhang Yinghong, “Peasant, Citizenship and State: A Case Research for the Shanjiaoxia 
Village in the Hunan Province”, China Rural Survey, 2009, No.3, page 77).

51 Article 51 in the Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Contracting of Rural Land, and Article 3 
in the Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Mediation and Arbitration of Rural Land Contract 
Disputes.

52 最高人民法院: 《关于当前形势下进一步做好涉农民事案件审判工作的指导意见》, 法发〔2009〕37
号, 2009年6月19日 (The Supreme People’s Court, Guiding Opinions for Appropriately Dealing with 
Cases Concerning Rural Resident under Today’s Circumstances, No. 37, 2009, published 19 June 2009, 
accessed 3 July 2017 via: http://www.court.gov.cn/fabu-xiangqing-393.html).
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management as long as the complainants show no intention to challenge the central 
authority.53 In practice, rural complainant are circumspect to approach administrative 
and political authorities at higher levels and regard their verbal or written support as 
necessary to ensure the fairness of the dispute settlement.54 A study, conducted in 2007 
and 2008, reveals that rural mass actions about unfair land-taking compensation and land 
reallocation had involved higher officials – directly or indirectly, hoping that the political 
engagement would enhance the chance of getting a timely and enforceable outcome.55 

Apart from the continued intervention from political and administrative authorities, the 
existing rural complaint management also faces a peculiar challenger – popular pressure. 
House-demolition complainants, for instance, strategically invited their relatives or 
friends to attend the case hearing, trying to exert extra pressure on their opponents and 
implicitly on judges. A district court had to change the hearing venue three times in order 
to accommodate the registered audience that amounted to over 400; the official court 
record reveals that supporters created some pressure by wearing uniforms and displaying 
slogans in court, and indirectly posed a threat to the judges by making confrontational 
sounds when judges interrupted the complainants making legally irrelevant points.56 
The protest-supported complaints against government actions are questioned as they 
incapacitate the court’s independence from external pressures – public or political. 
Some courts have reported their hesitation in accepting the cases concerning collective 
claims (e.g. rural-land transactions) and persuaded the complainants to seek alternative 
complaint venues, as the courts did not want to risk turning the courtroom into a sports 
stadium and being placed under the consequential media exposures.57 

Rural mass actions occur at blurring boundaries of the interface between participatory 
and statist rural governance. On the one hand, the rural self-governance system is 
rapidly developing in which the villagers’ autonomous mechanisms are promoted to 
function as the primary mediator for managing rural complaints.58 On the other hand, 
the higher authorities and officials are deemed more credible than those at a lower level, 
which renders rural complainants inclined to seek higher-level political support.59 The 
interwoven exercises between political and judicial mandates at the grassroots level 
subject the existing rural complaint manage to normative and practice concerns. 

53 Supra note 32, Yu Jianrong, page 62.
54 Ethan Michelson, “Justice from Above or Below? Popular Strategies for Resolving Grievances in Rural 

China,” the China Quarterly, Vol. 193, March 2008, page 48.
55 Susan H. Whiting and Hua Shao, “Courts and Political Stability: Mediating Rural Land Disputes,” in the 

edited study Resolving Land Disputes in East Asia: Exploring the Limits of Law, Cambridge University 
Press, 3 Jul 2014, page 233-234.

56 Xin He, “Protest-supported Housing Demolition Litigation and Social Change in China,” in the edited 
study Resolving Land Disputes in East Asia: Exploring the Limits of Law, Cambridge University Press, 
3 July 2014, page 202-206.

57 Supra note 55, Susan H. Whiting and Hua Shao, page 239-240.
58 “Decision of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China on Several Big Issues on Promoting 

the Reform and Development of Rural Areas”, adopted at the Third Plenary Session of the 17th Central 
Committee of the CPC on 12 October 2008, accessed 11 April 2017 via: http://www.china.org.cn/china/
third_plenary_session/2014-01/16/content_31212602_6.htm. 

59 Supra note 50, ZHANG Hong-ying, page 77-78.
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2.4 Summary

This section has outlined the major change in rural governance, and that how that impacts 
upon the status and entitlements of rural residents in the post-reform context. While 
the statist paradigm manifested its far-reaching influence over rural complaint-handling 
mechanisms by putting aside the so-called ‘people’s internal conflicts’ while striving 
to eliminate the class contradiction (as was the case from the 1950s to the 1970s), the 
post-reform paradigm does so by invoking self-governing principles and mechanisms 
that affirm equal status and entitlements rural residents ought to enjoy and provide a set 
of complaint venues should they feel unfairly treated. It would be, however, a mistake to 
overlook the flaws in the current rural governance and complaint management, among 
which three are analysed in detail – the formal discrimination based on one’s residence 
locale, the lack of effective oversight of local authorities, and the institutional mixture of 
political and judicial resolutions of rural complaints, which complicates the functioning 
of the existing rural complaint management system. 

3. The Wukan Incident in the News

It is the first and foremost purpose of this section to probe the externally perceived 
functionality of the present rural complaint management in reaction to rural mass 
actions. The section does so by first presenting assumptions to be tested that are 
formulated in accordance with the section above, and giving the reason for choosing a 
particular case on the Wukan incident. Thereafter, it explains the process for composing 
the corpus, assessing its relevance to the Wukan movement, selecting analytical methods 
and reporting on their results. Thereafter, it provides a detailed look at the vocabulary 
popularity, topical foci and narrative patterns in the news. It concludes with summarising 
news representations of the Wukan movement as well as their implications. 

3.1 Assumptions Tested on the Wukan Case

As section 2 above argues, post-reform rural governance has experienced the systematic 
decline of collectivist principles and mechanisms since the 1980s. It has brought about 
several crucial changes to the rules, mechanisms and agencies of the present rural 
complaint management, as Table 1 summaries below. Legal status and entitlements of 
rural residents are now enhanced, including the right to plan and carry out own economic 
activities in rural and urban areas, the fair enjoyment of the benefits incurred on the 
rural-land transactions,60 and the right to vote for the villagers’ committee and the local 
people’s congress.61 

60 Article 10, in the Agriculture Law of the People’s Republic of China, adopted at the 2nd Session of the 
Standing Committee of the Eighth National People’s Congress on 2 July 1993 and last amended at the 30th 
Session of the Standing Committee of the Eleventh National People’s Congress on 28 Decision 2012, full 
text available at: http://www.npc.gov.cn/npc/xinwen/2012-12/29/content_1749530.htm.

61 Article 10-14, in the Electoral Law of the National People’s Congress and Local People’s Congresses of 
China, adopted at the Second Session of the Fifth National People’s Congress on 1 July 1979, amended at 
the 12th Meeting of the Standing Committee of the Tenth National People’s Congress on 27 October 2004, 
and accessed via: http://www.npc.gov.cn/englishnpc/Law/2007-12/13/content_1384080.htm. 
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Table 1 Rural Residents under the Statist-oriented and Self-governance-based Paradigms

Under the statist paradigm Under the self-governance paradigm
Status Members of the people’s 

commune; 

Providers of labour services for 
collective farms in support of 
urban industrialisation. 

Household-based economic actors;

Beneficiaries of requisitioned rural land;

Voters for the autonomous villagers’ 
committee.

Entitlements Dependent on the birth locale, 
family background and political 
orientation;

Structurally disadvantaged in 
terms of education, employment 
and social welfare. 

Equal social, economic and political rights 
recognised by the constitution and specific 
laws.

Collective 
actions 

Political campaigns led by 
village cadres and grassroots 
officials

Negotiation, petition, demonstration and 
litigation initiated by rural residents.

Rural mass actions are broadly accepted as justifiable62 and rightful63 among the scholars 
concerned with rural governance and rural complaint management. It is, however, 
unclear how rural mass actions are introduced on a wide scale, and whether institutional 
resolutions they have received are interpreted as reasonable and successful. In order 
to address this under-explored question, this part proffers three assumptions for further 
tests. 

The first assumption concerns the normative basis for perceiving rural mass actions. Now 
that a range of law-based principles and procedures have been invoked in the current rural 
governance, it is assumed that rural mass actions are introduced as more relevant to legal 
claims than moral or political claims. Second, in relation to the shifted status of rural 
residents, it is assumed in this section that rural mass actions are frequently described 
as reasonable and justifiable. Third, it is assumed here that the village election and the 
grassroots self-governance are described as more positive than the local CPC leaders and 
village cadres in the context rural mass actions, as the former two closely relate to the 
rural self-governance system that have been promoted for over three decades.

These three assumptions will be tested on a high-profile case of the Wukan incident. To 
make sense of the externally perceived functionality of institutional resolutions of rural 
mass actions, there is hardly any other case that received intensive media exposure and 
provoked vigorous policy debates as regards the management of rural demonstrations as 

62 See four cases analysed in Chapter 5, “Between Defiance and Obedience”, Xi CHEN, page 135-158, supra 
note 33.

63 See: CAI Yongshun: Collective Resistance in China: Why Popular Protests Succeed or Fail, Stanford 
University Press, February 2010, page 31-34.
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the Wukan movement did.64 The Wukan Incident did not occur accidentally. A study of 
the Wukan incident is valuable for understanding the current management of rural mass 
actions. 

In post-reform rural China, disputes over land profits and self-governing institutions 
have become a significant challenge to the post-reform rural governance. Rural land 
transaction, a crucial stream of the local revenue especially after the abolition of 
agricultural taxation in 2006, emerged as a major cause for social unrest in the countryside. 
Around 60 to 69 percent of confrontational actions that occurred between 2000 and 2010 
were triggered by farmers’ anger at losing their land on what they perceived to be unfair 
terms.65 Furthermore, the grassroots authorities are seen as undue and untrustworthy who 
in many cases capitalise on personal connections to seek personal gains.66 

It is within this context that the Wukan incident emerged. Wukan has undergone a rapid 
economic transition since the 1990s while its organisational institution remained old-
fashioned. Wukan village, located on coast of the South China Sea amidst Wukan Harbour 
and Jieshi Bay, led itself well to industrial developments of aquaculture, sumptuous 
holiday resorts and manufacturing together with the regional opening-up reforms in 
the 1990s. Wukan’s thrilling economic development did not steer much progress in its 
governance. Although both the 1982 Chinese Constitution and the 1987 Trial Organic 
Law of the Villager’s Committee push for the locally elected villagers’ committee 
succeeding the people’s commune, the local leadership consisting of members of the 
CPC village branch and the villagers’ committee were de facto appointed and backed by 
the Donghai township government in the 1990s and 2000s.67

Wukan made its reputation as ‘the National Model for the Advanced Village’ in January 
2009. Xue Chang, secretary of the CPC village branch in Wukan and the most powerful 
leader in the village, was endorsed by provincial and central governments for ‘his great 
contribution to the socialist construction of Wukan village’ respectively in 2005 and 
2006.68 Behind this image of prosperity and harmony lied a crisis. Without consulting 
or informing the villagers, the local cadres – after receiving Xue’s approval – decided 
to turn more than 74 per cent of the collectively-owned farmland (6700 mu out of 9575 
mu) into a highly profitable business chain in 1991, and kept the transaction records 

64 张严冰、曾志敏: 《政商关系的缔结、固化与瓦解： 乌坎土地抗争中的地方政府自主性与社会
力量》，清华大学公共管理学院社会管理创新课题组工作论文系列 SPPM-2015-001-cn (ZHANG 
Yanbing and ZENG Zhimin: Local Self-government and Social Mandate in the Case of Wukan, the working 
paper series of the Public Management Research Project of the Tsinghua University, published in 2015, accessed 
1 June 2017 via: http://www.sppm.tsinghua.edu.cn/eWebEditor/UploadFile//20150602113144579.pdf).

65 Supra note 41, YU Jianrong, page 20.
66 ZHAO Shukai: Regeneration of Peasants, Springer Nature Singapore, 2017, page 57.
67 清华大学公共管理学院社会管理创新课题组: 《乌坎事件始末》，载于《中国非盈利评论》, 2012

年，第2期（卷10），页12-13 (Social Management Innovation Research Team, School of Public Policy 
and Management, Tsinghua Research Project on Social Management: “A Complete Interpretation on 
Wukan Incident,” China	Non	Profit	Review, Vol. 10, No. 2, 2012, page 12-13). 

68 Supra note 67, Tsinghua Rsearch Project, page 9-10. 
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inaccessible to the villagers.69 For over two decades, the villagers only received a nominal 
compensation of 550 yuan – around 73 euro – up to 2011.70 

The Wukan villagers first negotiated with administrative officials of the township 
government, urging the officials to investigate the unlawful acts of the cadres in Wukan. 
Disappointed with inactions of the township government, the villagers decided to 
organise a peaceful demonstration in the street, protesting the governmental failure to 
fulfil what they had promised in September 2011. The prefecture-level government of 
Shanwei, to which the concerned township and village authorities were subordinate, 
arrested several villagers who were seen as active organisers of the demonstration, which 
further frustrated the villagers.71 

In December 2011, a villager died in the local police custody – under rather controversial 
circumstances – which provoked some three thousand villagers to take part in the 
open resistance and made the incident a national issue. The provincial authorities 
expended their sympathy for the grieved villagers after the villager’s death, and sent an 
investigation team to the region who would directly report to the provincial leadership.72 
The Wukan incident came to an end in February 2012 when the villagers were able to 
vote for their villager committee under the scrutiny of independent media and academic 
representatives. Its legacies remain frequently reported and discussed until the late 
2013. In short, the substance, process and outcome of the Wukan incident exemplify the 
functioning of rural governance and its complaint handlers. 

3.2 Corpus Composition, Relevance Assessment and Analytical Methods

The corpus examined in this section is derived from the WiseNews73 on the basis of 23 
search teams that cover the common references to the Wukan incident, its main claims as 
well as two leading figures: wukan, wukan village, wukan incident, wukan mass/group, 
wukan mass group incident, wukan petition, wukan letter and visit, wukan application, 
wukan protest, wukan assembly, wukan demonstration, wukan appeal, wukan making 
trouble, wukan dispute, wukan violence, wukan land, wukan self-governance, wukan 
village election, wukan village committee, wukan Xu Jinbo, and wukan Lin Zuluan.74 

The search path combines the following conditions: “region of Mainland China,” 
“publication date between 1 January 2010 and 31 December 2013” and “shown in 

69 Shenjing He and Desheng Xue, “Identity Building and Communal Resistance against Landgrabs in Wukan 
Village, China,” Current Anthropology, Vol. 55, Supplement 9, August 2014, page 129. 

70 张鹭: 《乌坎事鉴》，载于《Lens》杂志2012年01号（总47期），页53-67 (ZHANG Lu: “A Story 
about Wukan”, published in the news magazine Lens, No. 01 (General No. 47), 2012, page 53-67).

71 Ibid, ZHANG Lu, page 53-67.
72 Hualing Fu, “What Does Wukan Offer? Land-taking, Law, and Dispute Resolution,” in the edited study 

Resolving Land Disputes in East Asia: Exploring the Limits of Law, Cambridge University Press, 3 Jul 
2014, page 190-191.

73 The database consists of 1,303 Chinese-language news outlets produced by Chinese media. 52.8% are 
from newspapers, 44.5% from website news, 1.5% from news agencies and 1.2% from news magazines. 

74 The research is conducted in simplified Chinese, namely: 乌坎 or 乌坎村 or 乌坎事件 or 乌坎群体 or 乌
坎群体事件 or 乌坎群体性事件 or 乌坎上访 or 乌坎信访 or 乌坎申诉 or 乌坎维权 or 乌坎示威 or 乌
坎集会 or 乌坎游行 or 乌坎情愿 or 乌坎闹事 or 乌坎冲突 or 乌坎暴力 or 乌坎土地 or 乌坎村民自治 
or 乌坎村民选举 or 乌坎委员会 or 乌坎薛锦波 or 乌坎林祖銮.
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Headline and/or Content within the same paragraph”. When one of the defined search 
terms is captured in the headline, or more than one search terms are captured within the 
same paragraph in the body text, the matched report will be included to the search result.

A corpus consisting of over 1.39 million Chinese characters is captured. In order to know 
the extent to which the corpus is relevant to the Wukan case, the first item on every 295th 
page is selected for the quality test. Ten samples are selected out of 797 news reports, 
according to the result of which, about 80 percent of the news texts directly concern the 
substance, result and/or impact of the Wukan case.75 Keywords contained in the texts 
with little or no relevant to the Wukan case are used to search for similar texts, which are 
removed from the corpus.76 After this, it can be said that the current corpus, consisting of 
1.35 million Chinese characters and spreading over 778 news articles, are fairly related to 
the Wukan incident (see Table 2 below). 

Several moments were critical to make sense of institutional reactions to the Wukan 
complainants, including:77

 – September 2011. Frustrated by no substantive results after two-year small-scale 
petitioning actions, over 20 villagers prepared posters in June 2011, calling upon the 
villagers to collectively petition the municipal government on 21 September 2011. 

 – December 2011. Five villagers, accused of sabotaging public and private properties 
which is subject to criminal punishment under the law, were detained in December, 
and one of them, Xue Jinbo, died in police custody under suspicious circumstances 
on 11 December. The CPC provincial committee sent an ad hoc working team to the 
village, vowing to thoroughly investigate the villagers’ claims against the village 
cadres as well as the grassroots authorities on 20 December 2011. 

 – February 2012. As part of the truce with authorities, the villagers embraced the first-
ever free village election on 1 February 2012, using a secret ballot and selecting 100 
villager representatives to oversee the election process. 

In line with these important timings of the Wukan incident, the collected data are divided 
into five groups: Group A between 1 January 2010 and 1 September 2011, Group B 
between 2 September 2011 and 19 December 2011, Group C between 20 December 
2011 and 31 January 2012, Group D between 1 February 2012 and 31 December 2012, 
and Group E between 1 January 2013 and 31 December 2013. The specifics of the 
composition of each corpus group is shown in Table 2 below:

75 See Table 14 Relevance Test of the Selected Corpora on Wukan in the Appendix.
76 There are many reports from sports news in which the Chinese translation of the name of an Australian 

professional footballer Michael Beauchamp happens to contain the character of Wukan. Such irrelevant 
results are therefore cleaned from the corpus.

77 Supra note 70, ZHANG Lu, page 53-67.
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Table 2 Quantity of the Tested Corpora

ALL Newspaper Magazine News agency Web news Word count

Group A 10 9 0 1 0 14,470

Group B 62 54 0 8 0 57,165

Group C 206 180 5 21 0 308,648

Group D 394 322 20 52 0 741,277

Group E 106 78 2 26 0 231,263

Sum 778 643 27 108 0 1,352,823

Now that the assumptions and the corpus composition have been presented, this part 
should end with a summary of analytical methods adopted to process the corpus as well 
as the rules for reporting its results. The word-list and collocation methods are used to 
test the first assumption: what are the popular vocabularies associated with the Wukan 
incident in the news? Is there some cross-time difference in the news? If so, what does 
the difference imply? The second assumption, which concerns the evaluative review 
on Wukan complainants, is mainly tested in the concordance model: How are frequent 
words and terms shown in the news? Are there any identifiable recurrent narratives? If 
so, what does they indicate? The third assumption, which deals with major mechanisms 
closely related to the rise and settlement of the Wukan incident, is also tested on the 
basis of concordance results: how are the local CPC leaders, village cadres, the village 
election and the grassroots self-governance introduced and interpreted in the news? Are 
news narratives about each mechanism suggestive of any judgement? If so, what are the 
implications? 

Ten news reports are randomly selected from the concordance result for a close reading. 
Top twenty words and/or terms generated by the word-list model are reported in detail, 
except two types. First, meaningless structural particles, which are defined as the 
following: and (和), de (的), in/on/at (在), be (是), with (有/与), le (了), for (为), will/
would/must/should (要), yi (以), ge (个), as for (对), amidst (中), above (上), etcetera  
(等), passive voice (被), also (也), modal verb indication (能), and negativity (不). 
Second, incomplete words that can be read with various connotations, such as Ren/
people/mass (人), work/deal with/ persuade (工作), our country (我国)/China (中国) 
and day/date/daylight (日). The unreported words are marked with “/” in the lists. 

3.3 Popular Vocabularies and Collocations Concerning Wukan

The institutional credibility of the existing rural complaint management is subject to the 
extent to which the concerned agencies and mechanisms complement the overarching 
goal for establishing a self-governance system, and to which they are perceived and 
interpreted positive and functional externally. To start with, the political intervention in 
the Wukan settlement (Group C) is correlated to an obvious growth of the news reporting 
on the issue, the trend of which is illustrated in Figure 1 below: 
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Figure 1 Trend of the News Reporting on Wukan. (Based on the textual size of each corpus group)

This correlation between the political intervention (from the highest authority in 
the provincial region) and the presence of Wukan in the news says something about 
the political influence over the news representation of rural demonstrations. One 
explanation is the close institutional relationship of the news media to the government, 
which means news discourse can shift dramatically in conjunction with the change in 
the political attitudes of high-ranking government leaders, pacifying the outrageous 
complainants and potentially creating the platform for non-violent and rational 
negotiations.78

78 This does not mean that the news professionals do nothing more than awaiting and repeating the 
government decisions. Apart from research findings analysed in the Introduction chapter, my interviews 
with the reporters who travelled to the Wukan villager and published their first-hand findings thereafter 
show that together their news editors, they tried every strategy possible to the Wukan stories published.
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This does not, however, mean that the political influence automatically extends to the 
content of news narratives. As far the most popular terms and words are concerned, both 
the entire corpus and each sub-corpus group do not connote any criticism or negativity 
– irrespective of whether or not the political authority announced its stance towards the
Wukan complainants. On the whole, the most popular vocabularies in the news include
abstract policy claims (e.g. ‘reform’, ‘society’ and ‘development’) and specific issues
concerning (e.g. ‘land, ‘election’, ‘salt’ and ‘aquaculture’). Words and terms suggestive
of legal or moral claims are, however, not shown popular in the news (see Table 3 above). 

There is some cross-time difference among the corpus groups. The recent corpus Groups 
C, D and E (after the engagement with the provincial CPC leaders in Guangdong) tends 
to use terms relevant to the villagers’ entitlements more frequently than the early corpus 
Groups A and B, such as ‘land’, ‘election’ and ‘interests’ (see Figure 2 below),79 while 
such collocational tendencies are not shown on the earlier news introductions to the 
Wukan complaints. 

79 See: Table 15 Top Ten Popular Collocations to Leading Terms in the Entire Corpora in the Appendix.

Figure 2 Vocabularic Prevalence in Groups A and B (above), and in Group C, D and E (below)
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3.4 News Narratives about Wukan

Prior to the collective complaints of the Wukan villagers being intensively reported by 
the news media, typical questions present in news discourse were – is the government 
making efforts to improve the infrastructure in the countryside? When facing a severe 
disaster, would the rural area get access to timely and effective rescue? It is within this 
discourse context that news narratives about Wukan are closely read in this part. 

As depicted in Figure 2 above, the Wukan village in Group A is portrayed to have benefited 
from its geographical proximity to the trans-border ‘customs’, and the government 
measures for developing ‘Shantou’s harbour’ improving infrastructural ‘construction’ 
and ‘relocating’ profit-making factories in the region. Such news narratives about Wukan, 
notwithstanding the diversity of topics, implicitly suggest that the government’s acts are 
constructive and positive. With the Wukan case tuning into an issue of wide concern in 
late 2011, some change to the news narratives materialised.

First, there is a dramatic change in the framing of villagers taking part in the 
Wukan incident after the involvement of the CPC leaders in Guangdong. It is 
different from what the vocabulary-based results demonstrate. On the basis of a 
closing reading of randomly selected news reports where the target term 
‘villager(s)’ is shown, news narratives in Group B tend to associate the villagers 
with stigmatising phraseology, that indicates a violent orientation (e.g. ‘mob’, 
‘smash’, ‘beat’, ‘loot’, ‘assault’ and ‘excessive reaction’), or a criminal intention 
(e.g. ‘intentionally destroying public and private properties’, ‘gathering a crowd … 
to obstruct police and smash police cars’, and ‘attacking policemen’), or the lack of 
coordination (e.g. ‘no intention to negotiate with the government representatives’ and 
‘abnormally petitioning multiple government agencies’), as show in Table 4 below. 

Table 4 News Narratives about ‘Villagers’ in Group B and C80

Group B Group C
Recurrent 
descriptions

Mob, smash, beat, loot, incite, 
obstruct (civil police and police car), 
assault

Gather a crowd, intentionally destroy 
properties, (six) police cars, abnormal 
petitions, excessive reaction, no 
intention to negotiate, injuries police

A fraction of villagers, improvised 
villagers, reasonable claims 

Repeated petitions, irrational reaction, 
most claims being justifiable

Attending public hearing, reflecting 
complaints (to the working team), 
voluntarily removing road obstruction, 
collecting evidence (on illegal land 
trade) 

In favour of villagers’ interests, free to 
enter and leave the villager

By contrast, news narratives in Group C contain no mention of any negative judgement 
or connotative stigma. Interestingly the same actions that are framed as being 
‘excessive’ (reaction) and ‘abnormal’ (petition) are replaced with ‘mostly justifiable 
and understandable’ (actions) and ‘repeated’ (petition), which clearly reveals the de-

80 See: Table 16 Ten KWIC Samples of ‘Villagers’ in Group B and C in the Appendix.
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stigmatising framing attached to the villagers’ mass actions (see Table 4 above). The 
substance of the Wukan incident is shifted from violent and criminal orientations towards 
rational and participatory actions (e.g. ‘attending public hearing’, ‘removing obstructs 
to public transportation’, and ‘presenting evidence to the provincial investigation team’.

Second, news narratives in Group B show or suggest the confrontational relations 
between the Wukan complainants and government authorities more often than those in 
Group C. In Group B, local county government of Lufeng is interpreted as efficient and 
reasonable to deal with wukan complaints (e.g. ‘receiving collective petitioners’, 
‘requesting a university forensic centre to identify the cause for the villager’s 
sudden death (at the police custody)’, ‘agreeing to investigate the villagers’ 
charges’ and ‘supervising the functioning of the villagers’ committee’; the 
government’s contentious actions are also described as necessary, including 
‘arresting five criminal suspects’, ‘taking the hard-line measures’, ‘interrogating the 
criminal suspect’, ‘opposing abnormal petitions’ and ‘condemning the actions to 
assault the police’. By contrast, news narratives in Group C less focus on preventive 
and suppressive actions, but frequently discuss non-contentious actions such as sending 
an ad hoc investigation team, talking to the villagers, inviting the villagers to public 
briefing and evidence collection, and transferring the evidence to the prosecutor (see 
Table 5 below). 

Table 5 News Narratives about the Villager’s Relationship with the Government81

Group B Group C
Recurrent 
descriptions

Death of a criminal suspect, launching 
the emergency measures, interrogating 
criminal suspects at the detention 
centre, mobilising abnormal petitions, 
injuring policemen

Dual-supervision by the Shanwei and 
Lufeng governments in agreement 
with most villagers, identified as 
sudden cardiac death, receiving 
collective petitioners, investigating 
charges against the village cadres

Collecting inputs from the villagers, 
in collaboration with the villagers’ 
representatives, discussing issues 
relating to election, land trade and 
disclosure of the village affairs, 
meeting the villagers with knowledge 
and evidence

Engaging villagers in the public 
briefing, announcing a new election 
to be held in February,  rebuilding 
the role of the villagers’ committee 
to represent the villagers’ interests, 
presiding the meeting on selecting 
election candidates

Third, news narratives are indicative of a rising importance of the self-
governing practice. Based on the results generated by the collocate model where ‘self-
management/self-governance’ is defined as the target term, words and terms relevant 
to legal rights and entitlements of rural residents are shown more popular in the 
more recent news. For instance, there is zero collocation detected in the early 
Group A and B, while it is commonly collocated to concrete mechanisms 
including ‘lineage’, ‘same-root association’ and ‘township government’ (see Table 6 
below).

81 See: Table 17 Ten KWIC Samples of ‘Lufeng’ in Group B and of ‘Provincial working team’ in Group C in 
the Appendix.
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Table 6 Top Ten Most Popular Collocations to ‘Self-management’ in Each Corpus

A B C D E

Statistic Collocate Statistic Collocate Statistic Collocate

null null 1.169.383 Society 1.026.488 / 1.017.725 Evil 

1.069.383 / 1.026.488 Reverse 1.017.725 Community 
members

1.010.887 Long-lasting 1.026.488 / 1.017.725 /

969.383 / 926.488 / 1.017.725 /

937.190 / 926.488 Ordinary 1.017.725 Arbitrary 

837.190 Lineage 926.488 / 917.725 /

810.887 Corrupt 867.992 Township 
government

917.725 /

810.887 / 867.992 Same-root 
association

917.725 /

778.694 Bad 826.488 Ministry 917.725 /

752.391 / 826.488 / 917.725 /

3.5 News Interpretations of Major Actors

This parts deals with how major actors in relation to the rise and management of the 
Wukan incident are interpreted in the context, which is based on the results shown in the 
Key-word-in-context (“KWIC”) lists.82 It investigates the detailed narratives about eight 
terms, which are shown as most popular in the corpus,83 namely, ‘government’, ‘CPC 
provincial committee’, ‘cadres’ and ‘villager cadres’.

First, the ‘government’ and ‘provincial committee of the CPC’ are markedly interpreted 
as important and necessary for the settlement of the Wukan complaint actions, except the 
occasional criticism about the local governments (e.g. as being imprudent irresponsible). 
Both terms are decidedly framed as responsive (e.g. ‘to guarantee safety and freedom 
of the villagers’ representatives taking part in the negotiation’, ‘to proffer answers to 
what the petitioners had questioned’, ‘to rectify the previously manipulated village 
election’, and ‘to send an ad hoc investigation team to the village’), and effective (e.g. 
‘to eliminate the erroneous belief that well-being is bestowed on the people by the Party 
and government’, ‘to shift the dispute resolution towards well-intended and sincere 
negotiations’, and ‘not to overlook people’s appeals being left unaddressed for long’).84 
Notwithstanding the dominance of these positive interpretations revolving around the 
‘government’ and ‘provincial committee of the CPC’, there is one report that explicitly 
criticises the government for not ‘rectifying the legal loophole whereby the local 
government can continue to influence the village election. 

82 Search window size is set 100, and KWIC level is set as level 1 (1R), level 2 (2R) and level 3 (3R).
83 See: Table 18 Top 20 Most Popular Vocabularies in Different Corpora in the Appendix.
84 2,756 KWIC results are detected with ‘government’ defined as the target term, and 508 KWIC results 

with ‘the provincial committee’ as the target term. Ten samples are selected from each population in 
accordance with ‘Simple Random Sampling’ computation conducted in the Microsoft Excel. See: Table 
19 ‘Ten Concordance Samples on “Government”’ and Table 20 ‘Ten Concordance Samples on “Provincial 
Committee of (the CPC)”’ in the Appendix.
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Second, the ‘cadres’ and ‘village cadres’ are often interpreted negative. The term 
‘cadre’, roughly an equivalent of civil servants in many other countries, refers to public 
officials holding a responsible or managerial position within the government and/or the 
CPC. Unlike the generally positive framing of ‘government’ and ‘the CPC provincial 
committee’, news interpretations of ‘cadres’ are a mix of negativity (e.g. ‘weakening the 
consolidation of the cares and the people,’ ‘accused of misappropriating public funds,’ 
‘unable to react to mass disputes properly and timely’) and lack of actions (e.g. ‘should 
have investigated the disputes and mediate the settlement in person,’ ‘to hold a public 
meeting/press meeting’, and ‘to assist the provincial investigation team’). Similarly, the 
‘village cadres’ are frequently associated with offences of breaching the CPC regulations, 
violating the laws, accepting bribes, engaging in malpractice for personal benefits, and 
not enclosing the records of villages’ finance.85 

Third, news narratives about the (village) ‘election’ are largely explanatory, introducing 
the legal basis for and procedural regulation of the grassroots election (e.g. ‘using the 
secret ballot’, ‘implementing the Guangdong Provincial Rules for Selecting the Villagers’ 
Committee’, ‘institutionalising the election procedure’, and ‘registering at a sanctioned 
voting station’), and commenting on the impact of the village election upon the ‘revival 
of civil society’ and ‘rationalisation of democratic progress’.86 

By contrast, news interpretations of the ‘villagers’ committee’ are more specific, 
including ‘to form a villagers’ supervision team’, ‘to elect for impartial committee 
members with personal integrity’, ‘to investigate the use of rural land and allocation of 
residential property’, ‘to oversee the whole election process’, and ‘to see disputes within 
the committee as normal’.87 In general, ‘villagers committee’ is framed as the object that 
is responsible for the fair use of the village land, and subject to external supervision of 
villagers’ representative as well as the CPC village branch.

Lastly, the ‘self-management’ and (rural) ‘democracy’ are recurrently introduced 
as necessary in the news (e.g. ‘normalisation of the villagers’ self-management’, 
‘routinising villagers’ discussion on villager affairs,’ and ‘progressive implementation of 
the Organic Law on Villagers’ Committee’). The news also introduces concrete functions 
the self-governing bodies and exercise can fulfil, such as the ‘disclosure of financial 
data and contracting-land data’, ‘building rational dialogue between the villagers and 
the villagers’ committee,’ ‘mediating land-related disputes,’ ‘limiting directions from the 
higher-level authority’, and ‘practicing not only the right to vote but also to remove a 
questioned committee member from office.’88 

85 960 KWIC results are detected with ‘cadres’ defined as the target term, and 318 KWIC results with ‘the 
villager cadres’ as the target term. See: Table 19 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Government’, and Table 
21 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Village Cadres’in the Appendix.

86 2,034 KWIC results are detected with ‘election’ defined as the target term. See Table 22 ‘Ten Concordance 
Samples on ‘Election’’ in the Appendix.

87 1,163 KWIC results are detected with ‘villagers’ committee’ defined as the target term. See Table 23 Ten 
Concordance Samples on ‘Villagers’ Committee’ in the Appendix.

88 521KWIC results are detected with ‘self-management’ defined as the target term, and 910 KWIC results 
with ‘democracy’ as the target term. See Table 24 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Self-management’ and 
Table 25 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Democracy’ in the Appendix.
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Table 7 News Interpretations of Major Actions during the Wukan Incident

Target terms Framing revealed in the KWIC Discursive implications
‘Government ’/  
Provincial committee

Subject taking actions and setting 
up normative standards

Legitimising political 
intervention

Cadres Negativity Being blamed for not taking due 
responsibilities

Village cadres Criticism Attributed as the problem maker
Election Implicit Reproduction of existing legal 

and rhetoric patterns
Villagers’ committee Object subject o external 

supervision and held accountable 
to villagers 

Encouraging villagers’ 
participation

Self-management / 
Democracy

Significant to the village 
management 

Specifying villagers’ right to vote 
and participate

To sum up, the grassroots functionaries – villager cadres in particular and cadres in general – 
are framed in a rather negative sense (see Table 7 above). This negative connotation may 
contradict the official agenda for ‘resolving rural disputes at the grassroots level’, simply 
because the grassroots authorities are not presented – and supposedly perceived – as being 
credible enough to mediate and address local complaints. Furthermore, news narratives 
strongly indicate the tendency for legitimising the villagers’ active participation in public 
affairs and favouring the villagers’ right to vote for and oversee the villagers’ committee.

3.6 Summary

The vehemence of rural mass actions questioning the substance and implementation of 
rural policies have renders the rural complaint management a critical topic for academic 
inquiries. News discourse on the large-scale Wukan movement and its settlement 
provides useful insights for understanding how the concerned measures and agencies 
are represented on a broad scale. The most straightforward feature is the increased 
importance of the rights vocabulary in the news. Recurrent framing manifest the favour 
for self-governing mechanisms and democratic participation in rural society. Meanwhile, 
the news also reveals a tendency for representing the political intervention as reasonable 
and helpful for the settlement of rural mass actions. the dichotomous framing of higher 
v.s. grassroots authorities is frequently shown in the news.

4. Conclusion

The countryside has become one of the most dispute-intensive fields in post-reform 
China. Against this social background, this chapter has sought to explain credibility of 
common institutional practices for addressing and concluding rural mass actions. To that 
end, the first section of this chapter deals with shifted roles that the post-reform rural 
governance fulfils in comparison with its institutional predecessors. After that, it analyses 
the impact of the structural transition in rural governance on the status and entitlement of 
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rural residents. Lastly, it outlines the challenges arising from the management of growing 
rural complaints and collective actions.

In tracing the structural transition, the section goes back to rural collectivisation starting 
in the early 1950s that was suggestive of the statist paradigm. Both economic and social 
activities in rural society were collectively organised by the State’s agents in a way that 
facilitated industrial modernisation in urban areas at the cost of the rural population’s 
enjoyment of economic, social, civil and political equalities. With the expanding 
consensus that the collectivist structure was deficient – both economically and politically, 
rural reforms in the 1980s are indicative that the statist rural governance is losing out 
while the self-governance system is on a rise. 

Rural society has been experiencing an acceleration of the withdrawal of the State’s 
planning and an expansion of economic and social freedom in the past two scores. 
Recent rural reforms have featured a transition from centrally planned to market-driven 
economies, from policy-oriented to law-based administrations, and from collectivist to 
self-governing mechanisms. The disbanding of the statist rural governance, however, left 
a regulatory void that render the conflicts between rural residents and local authorities 
ever growing.

In the absence of a due division among administrative, political and judicial mandates 
at the grassroots level, rural mass actions would rather seek support from administrative 
and political authorities at the higher levels. Notwithstanding a host of understandable 
reasons, political resolutions to specific rural actions turn out undermining the centrally 
endorsed rural self-governance system in which the intervention from above ought to 
be restricted. The present rural complaint management suggests the gap between its 
proclaimed goals and its implementing practices.

The chapter has then probed news representations of how the Wukan incident was 
tackled and concluded. In general, institutional reactions to and final resolutions of 
Wukan complaints are represented as reasonable and successful. In particular, political 
interventions from above are introduced and interpreted as necessary and praiseworthy 
in settling down a series of complaint presented by the Wukan villagers.

On the other hand, it deserves some attention that dichotomous narratives are recurrently 
shown in the news that differentiate the ‘good higher authorities that are responsive 
and functional, from the ‘blameworthy local functionaries’ that are irresponsible and 
malfunctioning. This particular interpretation of local governance can hardly complement 
the plan for setting up a diversified rural complaint system in which grassroots complaint 
handlers play the principle role. 

To conclude, future research concerned with the credible management of rural mass 
actions can explore several potential correlations of which the chapter’s findings 
are suggestive. For instance, is there a negative correlation between the perceived 
functionality of political interventions from above and that of the grassroots self-
governing institution? If so, is the higher perceived functionality of political innervations 
is positively correlated with the trust of rural complainants in the resolution outcome? A 
set of relevant questions will deserve follow-up research, both scientifically and socially.
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Chapter 6
CONCLUSION: THE MATURING OF THE 
LAW-BASED PARADIGM

Mass actions, describing a group of complainants collectively challenging the unfairness 
of government policies and/or the culpability of government functionaries, have been 
recorded across different times and in different societies, particularly so since the 1990s 
following the so-called ‘waves of democratisation’. This phenomenon has been widely 
discussed, examined and explained with varying theoretical terms and from varying 
disciplinary perspectives. 

Most academic quests are, however, more fascinated by specific cases than reflective of 
the functioning of the overall complaint management system. As such, this study proposes 
an interdisciplinary approach to make sense of institutional credibility of resolutions of 
mass actions. It conceptualises the functioning of complaint-handling institutions with 
reference to institutional credibility that can be understood as popular perceptions of an 
institution’s trustworthiness, subject to both an institution’s internal functionality and its 
externally perceived functionality.

1. Necessity of Introducing an Interdisciplinary Inquiry

For those whose primary interest lies in complaint management, the account of 
internal functionality vis-a-vis perceived functionality could be useful for contextually 
assessing credibility of the concerned institutions. For those who are concerned with 
methodological improvements, the massive-data-based analysis of extra-institutional 
representations would allow a researcher to discover how the institutional functioning is 
introduced and interpreted on a broad scale, as complementary to what the small-scale 
survey techniques such as questionnaires and interviews would suggest. 

Despite its current regional focus on post-reform China, this study does not regard the 
rise and expansion of mass actions as unique to a particular society, neither its analytical 
framework limited to explaining the cases of collective petitions, labour actions and 
rural demonstrations. Rather, it sees mass actions as a phenomenon that would occur 
in any transitional context where the complaint management system faces decreasing 
credibility. 

It is with the transitional consideration that the study unfolds. Post-reform China has 
demonstrated a number of fascinating changes, where government reforms expanding 
in the 1980s have manifested their impact not only visibly through institutional 
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reconfigurations of the complaint management system, but also intangibly through 
how such institutional reformations are understood in the public sphere. 

Without background explanations that place institutional reactions to and resolutions of 
mass actions in such a transitional perspective, a reader may miss much of what the study 
terms as ‘internal functionality’ of these institutions. The reader is also invited to embark 
on an interpretive journey through news discourse, from the late 1990s to 2015, to see 
what the study terms as ‘externally perceived functionality’ of major complaint-handling 
institutions. 

In sum, this study is an interdisciplinary endeavour that builds upon institutional and 
discourse studies to analyse credible resolutions of mass actions in two dimensions. 
Each case study has first identified the leading principles, agencies and mechanisms 
– together with the challenges they entail – for managing mass action. Thereafter, it 
has examined news representations of how well the concerned institutions function. It 
concludes by presenting the implications of the study for future research as well policy 
reforms.

2. General Transitions in Complaint-Handling Institutions

In respect of internal functionality, the study walks the reader through the formation and 
reformation of China’s complaint management system, with a focus on its reactions to 
complaints about government policies and functionaries. It is primarily explanatory of 
how certain principles, procedures and agencies were adopted and accepted to receive 
and resolve the embryonic and present forms of mass actions. 

In doing so, it details the institutional past vis-a-vis the institutional present. It explains 
the evolution of the rules, agencies and common practices that retain the relevance to 
understanding the current system for addressing mass actions. It also identifies major 
challenges to the current complaint management system in the context of mass actions, 
and assesses the leading reforms introduced and implemented in post-reform China. 

In general, the reformation of modern complaint management has depicted two rather 
different tendencies. One was statist that stemmed from a long-existing desire for 
enhancing the State capacity since the mid-nineteenth century in China. Due to the 
internal fall of the imperial government and the external intrusion from the Western 
powers, a competent and high-powered government was widely deemed necessary. 
The purpose of a range of institutional reforms in the twentieth century was to build a 
strong State machinery that would enable the government to independently administer 
economic, social and cultural activities at all levels within its territory.

The other tendency was the systematic withdrawal of the State, in the course of which the 
State permitted a wide variety of local actors and ways to implement central decisions 
and policies with a discretional power. It was concerned more with motivating a range of 
non-centrally sanctioned mechanisms than extending the State’s direct power to all areas 
of governance. In particular, government legislative measures are gaining a foothold in 
the reform era, which can be seen in adopting the law-based institutional reforms in the 
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post-reform petitioning system, labour regime and rural management. More specifically, 
it has argued as follows:

First, the reformation of complaint-handling institutions is connected to that of the 
governance structure in line with which the institutions determined their respective 
roles. Although Chinese historical records document a range of actions challenging 
government policies and functionaries in various scope and forms, an institutionalised 
system for resolving such actions – it should not be confused – is a modern phenomenon. 
It did not exist in China in the first half of the twentieth century, or any historical period 
that is traceable. 

The mandate of complaint handling mechanisms was initially centralised toward the 
supreme rulers. They functioned in a way that was subject to the discretion of a limited 
number of powerful individuals at the top of the government. Until the coming of 
China’s first republican government in 1912, the process for considering and concluding 
complaints against government policies and functionaries continued to be managed in 
much the same way as it had been for over two millenniums.

At the dawn of the early twentieth century, modernist reformers shifted the perception of 
the State’s primary task from sustaining monarchical hierarchy to safeguarding popular 
sovereignty. The republican government incorporated the ‘three principles of the people’ 
into its 1914 Constitution, which stipulated the State safeguard people’s independence 
from imperialist dominance, ensure people’s oversight of the government and improve 
people’s livelihood. In such a context came the grand shift in popular mentality as regards 
the relationship of the people with their government.

The striking difference between traditional and modern governance structures lies in 
how the status of the people was addressed. The traditional system paid some notice 
to the importance of ordinary people, but more in moral than in practical senses. Its 
concern was more whether the State functionaries were benevolent (an ideal agency for 
achieving altruistic rulership) or unbenevolent (a least preferable agency endangering 
social harmony). By contrast, the modern system – be it articulated in republican or 
socialist constitutional terms – proclaimed the principle that the State was to empower 
the people and advance well-being of the people. Consequently, any government attempt 
for maintaining or restoring monarchical sovereignty – and social hierarchy associated 
with it – are broadly deemed unacceptable.

The second transitional tendency concerns the basic norm on the basis of which the 
complaint proceeded. Traditional petition handlers aimed to limit the people’s discontent 
with ruling agencies to a certain locale, and prevent the complained matters from growing 
into a broad confrontation with the existent monarchy. As such, a set of restrictive and 
punitive rules were applicable when the petitioner failed to substantiate the gravity of 
their grievances.

As republican revolutionaries came in power in the 1910s, they instituted an administrative 
justice system in which the litigation right was formally guaranteed. The republican 
government adopted a constitution to acknowledge popular sovereignty, and recruited 
the personnel to oversee the exercise of government powers. Legal professionals were 
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invited to preside over the settlement of administrative complaints, who were protected 
from any ungrounded removal, replacement or salary cut so as to assure the due 
independence and authority of these professionals at the administrative court. 

Socialist institutional reforms from the 1940s to the 1970s, advocating popular power to 
a substantial extent, suggested a more positive expansion of the people’s power. Adherent 
to the ‘mass-line’ principle, the people’s tribunal encouraged the masses including family 
relatives, community members, people’s associations and work-unit cadres to take part in 
investigating and deciding various complaints, leaving judicial norms and mechanisms 
rather marginalised in complaint management.

Third, China’s complaint system underwent a procedural rationalisation. The prototype 
of traditional settlements of mass actions – voicing one’s grievances in front of the 
imperial court and expecting ad hoc commissioners to investigate the petitioned case – 
survived the long history of China’s imperial governance. Despite a range of rectifications 
in the processes for receiving and reviewing petitions, there lacked a consistency in those 
practices to which an imperial commissioner was to conform. Instead the commissioner 
evaluated the gravity of the petitioned matter according to his personal knowledge and 
experience. Procedural regulations did not exist either. The commissioner was allowed 
to apply punitive and/or lenient measures for collecting the evidence as he deemed fit. 

Among a range of institutional innovations fostered by the republican government, the 
emergence of the law-based procedures for tackling administrative complaints was far-
reaching. A host of legal rules came into force that specified what government organs 
and officials could do and what not. In parallel with general courts that were to deal 
with civil and criminal cases, the first-ever administrative court allowed selected judicial 
professionals to take over the role that use to be fulfilled by high-ranking officials in 
investigating and deciding administrative complaints. 

The administrative law and procedural regulations made the court’s functioning legally 
accountable throughout the course of accepting a case, initiating an investigation, 
examining the evidence, opening a trial and announcing a decision. In practice, the three 
decades between the 1910s to the 1930s indeed saw some progress in improving the 
procedures for handling complaints about government acts. Yet, as the government’s 
administrative power continued to play a dominant role over its legislative and judicial 
counterparts, the impact of the newly emerged administrative justice rules and exercises 
failed to expand on a broad institutional scale. 

In the post-reform context, institutional reforms in the complaint system seek to, on the 
one hand, assure the process of dispute resolutions is aligned with legal principles and 
standards; and on the other hands, sustain popular acknowledgement and support. In 
practice, there is always a trade-off between the two ends. The procedure of ‘expedient 
measures for special matters’, for instance, can tackle collective actions in a speedy way 
that is up to the complainants’ expectations. Its application is said to win some support in 
the short run – at the cost of a procedural rationalisation. Likewise, a strict application of 
legal rules and standards can make the settlement of complaint actions time-consuming, 
and therefore disappoint – for instance, labour complainants – as is indicated in the 
criticism about labour arbitration procedures. 
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As regards the government petition system, its functionality is challenged on three 
fronts. The first and foremost challenge lies in the lack of an overarching regulatory 
framework that separates administrative, judicial and political mandates over various 
petition-handling mechanisms. The second challenge is a procedural one that all the 
said mandates are practically involved in the petition settlement. The third challenge 
rises from the discrepancy between what collective petitioners expect and what petition-
handling agencies could provide. 

All these three major challenges to the petition system are analysed with reference to 
the institutional context of China’s transitional governance. Petition-handling agencies 
originated from the governance structure in which administrative authorities possessed 
a kind of judicial power in their area of authority between the 1940s and 1970s. On the 
basis of political resolutions, public officials were allowed to intervene in complaint 
cases and formulate the authoritative resolution. 

Since the mid-1990s, the government has attempted to restrict the extensive power 
of individual administrative authorities in the petition system. With the national 
regulation on complaint letters and visits enacted in 1995, the quasi-judicial authority 
that petition-handling agencies used to possess was formally renounced. The recent 
reforms have confirmed the judicial primacy in reviewing and resolving administrative 
complaints. Procedurally, the government petition system is subsidiary to administrative 
reconsideration and litigation mechanisms. On the other hand, in the absence of a 
judicially developed complaint system, the administrative mandate is observed to intrude 
into judicial areas in cases of litigation-related petitions. The overlapped functioning 
of administrative and judicial mandates is more and more regarded as undermining the 
functionality of the government petition system.

With regard to the management of labour actions, it is examined from a transitional 
perspective that market coordination and legal regulation are superseding the State 
dominance in the labour regime. Until the adoption of the Chinese Labour Law in 1994, 
workers’ rights and welfare essentially depended upon their political entitlements, and 
the procedure for confirming employment relations and tackling labour grievances was 
mostly carried out in accordance with political decisions. The government commonly 
attributed labour conflicts to the ‘bureaucratic and undemocratic managerial personnel’. 
Neither the nationally applicable procedure for presenting labour complaints nor that for 
reviewing and resolving them existed. 

In the late 1980s, the government passed a series of labour laws and regulations that 
specifically concerned the settlement of employment-related labour complaints. 
Labour dispute mediation committees were broadly set up within the state-owned and 
private sectors, followed by an expansion of labour dispute arbitration and litigation 
mechanisms in the 1990s. A unified labour complaint system has been devised, in which 
the employer parties are legally accountable, and labour actions are increasingly justified 
by contractual rights and entitlements. In spite of several structural limitations, workers’ 
representative bodies (the trade union in particular) are growing in quality and also in 
importance to present labour rights and help address labour grievances. 
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In the area of rural governance and the rural complaint management system, rural 
mass actions grew concomitantly with the decline of collectivisation and the rise of 
self-governing system in rural society. The Chinese countryside experienced radical 
redefinition of its organisational structures in the first half of the twentieth century. 
Both republican and socialist governments attempted to extend their control over 
rural governance by establishing grassroots bureaus and recruiting local heads into the 
officialdom. The statist modernisation of rural governance reached its climax with the 
people’s commune expanding nationally in the 1960s. Planning and conducting economic 
and social activities was subject to the decisions made by the people’s communes. The 
system of rural collectivisation was broadly deemed problematic – both economically 
and socially – as of the late 1970s. 

In the 1980s and 1990s, the government rectified the previously disadvantaged status 
of rural residents, and adopted a set of laws and policies to (re)introduce self-governing 
mechanisms in the countryside. The reforms in support of grassroots democracy 
encourage rural residents to exercise the right to elect the villagers’ committee and 
thereafter oversee its functioning. The rural population, who used to be structurally 
inferior to State agencies and formally discriminated in comparison with urban residents, 
are becoming more skilled in utilising a vast array of law-based justifications when 
challenging the under-regulated acts of local authorities. 

In sum, China’s contemporary governance is a transitional one. Before disbanding 
the former revolutionary governance system nationally, the government allowed three 
counties to experiment de-collectivist pilot projects, with a view to seeing whether they 
were more functional than the adherent of then centrally commanded governance. This 
tendency manifests itself again in the reformation of the complaint management system in 
the post-reform context. Although there still lacks an overarching regulatory framework 
in which administrative, judicial and political principles, procedures and agencies can 
be clearly specified and thereby separated, the current functioning of major complaint 
handling institutions is demonstrative of, to a large degree, procedural regularity and 
outcome predictability. 

3. Mass Actions and Their Settlements in the News

As both the theory and methods for gathering and processing mass-scale data are 
ripening in the field of discourse studies, it is feasible to engage massive data on mass 
actions and their settlements in making sense of the externally perceived functionality of 
the concerned complaint-handling institutions. After all, as shown throughout this study, 
credibility of the post-reform complaint management system is influenced by both intra-
institutional and extra-institutional factors. 

In the past four decades, the inclusion of legalist principles in the complaint management 
system has come of age. Legal norms and regulations were all-important in the spread 
of reforms for improving legality and predictability of the functioning of government 
agencies. While it is explicit that a set of law-based institutional rules, mechanisms and 
agencies are being adopted by the post-reform government, it remains under-explored 
whether these reformed actions are commonly regarded as functional in the public sphere. 
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Knowledge of popular introductions to and interpretations of institutional reforms is as 
important as that of the specifics of such reforms. 

In the area of collective petitions, the current petitioning system has several institutional 
drawbacks. While recent reforms in petitioning mechanisms emphatically proclaim 
to standardise their procedure, supplement judicial mechanisms and engage social 
associations, these reform actions are not necessarily all represented as successful in the 
news, as the multi-dimensional analyses of a news corpus that amounts to about four 
million characters reveal.

In terms of the implementation of the national regulation on complaint letters and visits, 
some difference is detected between the pre-2010 and post-2010 news narratives about 
how collective petitions are explained and how institutional resolutions are interpreted. 
On the whole, the early news tends to criticise collective petitions, on the basis of 
which the measures for preventing and dissolving collective petitions are represented 
as necessary and positive, while the recent news frequently speaks of the necessity 
of furthering procedural regularity and institutional division, in line with which the 
measures that are complementary to these standards are portrayed as successful.

Specifically, the earliest news (from 1998 to 2005) gives due notice to negative impacts 
of group petitions on ‘social stability’, whereas the more recent news (from 2005 to 
2010) rarely indicates such negative consequences. In addition, the most recent news 
(from 2010 to 2015) less frequently associates group petitions with politics and negativity 
than the earlier news does. This tendency is also detected in the evaluative remarks on 
key actors in handling group petitions. While social and community associations are 
framed as being insignificant, the role of judicial mandate is increasingly associated 
with positive connotations. In sum, although news representations of the settlement 
of collective petitions tend to justify the engagement of political actors (e.g. positive 
interpretations of the CPC leaders and government officials), the narrative in favour of 
judicial resolutions is shown as more and more popular in the news.

In the case of labour actions, the pre-reform and post-reform labour complaint management 
systems manifest several sharp differences. Now that the identification of, justification 
for and resolutions of labour complaints are increasingly legally relevant, how are major 
labour complaint mechanisms represented in the news? The news corpus that consists 
of over 1,500 news texts and amounts to eight million characters is examined in three 
dimensions – how does the news introduce labour actions, interpret labour complaint 
mechanisms, and narrate special worker’s groups?

The mainstream literature on labour actions in China suggests that the topic remains 
highly sensitive, and that many of the settlements of labour actions were worked out 
through extra-legal means. Although many of these claims are true, they overlook how 
much has changed inside and outside the post-reform labour regime in the last four 
decades, and how much more may change in the years to come. 

As regards the news discourse on labour actions and their resolutions, popular 
introductions to labour actions (including its synonyms) are in general shown neutral. 
The most frequent terms (e.g. ‘society’, ‘development’, ‘corporation’, ‘trade union’ 
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and ‘work unit’) in the corpus are necessarily indicative of negativity, in terms of 
either their linguistic meanings or possible connotations. Furthermore, popular terms 
collocated to ‘collective/labour actions’ do not suggest any bias or linguistic negativity 
(e.g. ‘corporation’, ‘negotiation’, ‘salary’, ‘trade union’, ‘regulation’, ‘relation’ and 
‘arbitration’). A close reading of both official and commercial news texts demonstrates 
that the news tends to highlight a victim narrative and sympathise workers’ employment-
related grievances. 

Yet, evaluative narratives about labour complaint mechanisms are relatively uneven. The 
news on labour mediation mechanism is favourable towards the official stance while 
leaving the critical drawbacks in the labour mediation procedure little discussed. The 
term ‘arbitration’ is popularly collocated to vocabularies of ‘arbitration fee’, ‘registration 
fee’ and ‘investigation fee’, which connotes its costly feature. Limitations to and 
repercussion of labour litigations are repeatedly mentioned in the news. On the whole, 
the news narratives are more positive about labour mediation than labour arbitration and 
litigation.

The news framing of the trade union, labour contract and special workers’ groups deserves 
some attention too. The trade union is framed as a service provider for the workers, and 
a counter mechanism at the private sectors for defending labour interests in the early 
news (from 1998 to 2007). Whereas in the recent news (from 2008 to 2015), the trade 
union is largely portrayed as helpful for migrant workers to reclaim the delayed wage, 
have collective labour contracts fairly concluded, and facilitate the labour mediation 
process. Such narratives tend to enhance credibility of the trade union that used to be 
institutionally weak under the centrally planned economy.

What is unexpected is the more prevalent occurrence of ‘labour contract’ in the early 
news than in the recent news, as the enforcement of the Labour Contract Law in 2008 
should make the labour contract more significant in public discussions than previously. 
Content-wise, while the early news on the labour contract can be categorised into a 
policy-promoting framing, the recent news (after 2008) increasingly relates to specific 
exercises of claiming labour contractual rights as opposed to the textual explanations of 
labour laws and policies in the early news. With regard to the news framing of special 
workers’ groups, the recent news sees a rising importance of the new-generation workers. 
The term of ‘new generation is explained in the news as being familiar and concerned 
with asserting labour rights. More interestingly, the recent news accentuates an equal 
status of the workers vis-à-vis the employer so as to ensure workers’ fair enjoyment of 
economic and social progresses. 

The last case deals with rural complaint actions. The Chinese countryside has become 
a dispute-intensive field in the post-reform context. The corpus relating to a large-scale 
demonstration knowns as the Wukan Incident is examined, which consists of over 778 
news texts and amounts to 1.35 million characters. In general, the results show that a set 
of vocabularies in favour of political engagement are highly recurrent in the news. Yet, 
the difference between the early and recent news (after the engagement with political 
leaders) should not be overlooked. The recent news sees the popularity of the terms that 
connote the legislations on rural governance (in particular the rural land transaction and 
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the grassroots election), and less indicate a confrontational relation between the villagers 
and government authorities in comparison with the early news. 

On the whole, the news framing of the ‘government’ and the ‘provincial committee 
of the CPC’ is positive, interpreting them as to “guarantee the safety and freedom of 
the villagers in the negotiation”, “respond to what the petitioners had questioned”, 
“rectify the previously manipulated village election”, and “propose well-intended and 
sincere negotiations to resolve the mass action.” On a substantially smaller scale, the 
news criticises government officials for not taking proactive actions to regulate local 
authorities and grassroots elections in the firs place. 

In contrast, the news framing of ‘cadres’ and ‘village cadres’ is comparatively negative. 
The ‘cadre’, roughly an equivalent of civil servants who are hired mainly on professional 
merit, is frequently associated with negativity (e.g. ‘weakening the consolidation of the 
officialdom and the people,’ ‘misappropriating public funds,’ ‘unable to react to mass 
disputes properly and timely’). The news framing of ‘village cadres’ suggests even 
more obvious negativity, which associates village cadres with the offences of breaching 
the CPC regulations, violating the laws, accepting bribes, engaging in malpractice for 
personal benefits, and not duly disclosing financial records to the villagers.

The village election and villagers committee are framed as being necessary in the news. 
The news frequently talks about the legal basis for and procedural guarantee of rural 
election (e.g. ‘using the secret ballot’, ‘implementing the Guangdong Provincial Rules 
for Selecting the Villagers’ Committee’, ‘standardising the election procedure’, and 
‘registering at a sanctioned voting station’ ). The news also explains the functioning of 
villagers’ committees as a ‘revival of civil society’ and ‘rationalisation of the grassroots 
democratic progress’. Both terms are frequently concurrent with ‘self-management’ and 
‘democracy’ which are largely framed as positive. 

The engagement of political leaders in the settlement of the Wukan Incident makes a 
difference to the news narratives. The early news attaches stigmatising phraseology to the 
villagers, that indicates a violent orientation (e.g. ‘mob’, ‘smash’, ‘beat’, ‘loot’, ‘assault’ 
and ‘excessive reaction’), or the disruptive intention (e.g. ‘intentionally destroying 
public and private properties’, ‘gathering a crowd … to obstruct police and smash police 
cars’, and ‘attacking policemen’), or the lack of negotiable claims (e.g. ‘no intention 
to negotiate with the government representatives’ and ‘abnormally petitioning multiple 
government agencies’). To the contrary, the recent news contains no mention of negative 
judgement or stigma. The same group of complainants are recurrently framed as being 
‘excessive’ (reaction) and ‘abnormal’ (petition) in the early news, but as taking‘mostly 
justifiable and understandable’(actions) in the recent news. 

4. Challenged Transitions towards the Law-based Paradigm

This study develops an interdisciplinary framework to make sense of mass actions and 
their resolutions in post-reform China where various principles and mechanisms for 
complaint management co-exist, and more importantly, compete. 
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It does so by dealing in detail with three cases of mass actions. Each case study has 
identified the leading rules, mechanisms and agencies – together with the challenges they 
entail – of the concerned institutions. Thereafter, it has looked into news representations 
of these mass actions and their settlements. Thereafter, it has presented the potential 
symbioses and/or discrepancies between what the study terms as internal functionality 
and what the study terms as externally perceived functionality of the respective complaint 
handling institutions. 

The analyses of internal functionality manifests a strong institutional transition towards 
legal rules and mechanisms. Extra-institutional discourse in many aspects tends to weaken 
the State’s dominance while favouring legally grounded and regulated mechanisms. 
Based on these findings, the study suggests that institutional credibility of the current 
complaint management framework can be enhanced by increasing its compatibility with 
a law-based paradigm that is rapidly growing at both institutional and discursive levels. 

The strenuous modernisation of the State apparatuses in the first half of the twentieth 
century, the legal proliferation in all areas of public governance after the 1980s, and 
the de-politicisation of labour and rural management in the 1990s together made the 
functioning of complaint handling institutions more bounded by law-based principles. 
The coming of a contemporary paradigm created for the first time in Chinese history 
a need for the complaint system to demonstrate its conformity to legality. To show this 
conformity the government imposed extensive legislative measures upon complaint 
mechanisms in the last four decades. 

There are a few tendencies to be noticed. The first tendency is that the basic norm in 
line with which the complaint handling mechanisms function is transitioning. It was 
scarcely heard of that ordinary people were entitled to oversee the functioning of State 
institutions, and to charge government functionaries of improper and/or illegal acts until 
the republican and socialist governments rendered such conceptions commonly known in 
the society. The government is traditionally deemed too powerful to challenge in China. 
Previously, the practice of challenging a State agency and/or official resembles the act 
of ‘hitting a stone with the egg’. Such hesitation to take on government functionaries is, 
however, declining in contemporary China. 

Yet, it would be too idealist to claim that traditional socio-political norms have entirely 
died out. The pragmatic component in the traditional norms turns out resilient that values 
‘substantive rationality’, or forecastable outcomes, more than the significance of formal 
rationality, or procedural predictability.1 In the words of China’s second paramount 
leader Deng Xiaoping, the national reforms should not be trapped in the debates over 
political or ideological rationality; instead they should be assessed in accordance with 
their practical values to the revival of the economy and the advancement of the society.2 

1 顾准:《从理想主义到经验主义》, 光明日报出版社, 2013年1月, 页6 (GU Zhun, From 
Idealism to Empiricism, Guangming Daily Press, 2013 January, page 6).

2 《邓小平文选》, 第三卷, “在武昌、深圳、珠海、上海等地的谈话要点”, 1992年1月
18日至2月21日 (Deng Xiaoping: Key Notes Made during the Trips to Wuchang, Shenzhen, 
Zhuhai and Shanghai, released 18 January to 21 February 1992, accessed 24 July 2015 via: 
http://cpc.people.com.cn/GB/69112/69113/69684/69696/4950062.html).
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In this regard, the procedural rationality of the post-reform complaint management 
system is still challenged at the basic normative front. 

The second tendency lies in the rise of law in the institutional design for tackling mass 
actions. Since the 1990s, the government has made a host of complaint mechanisms 
legally accountable when addressing the complaint against government policies and 
functionaries. In the course of these institutional reforms, the limitation on administrative 
power deserves some particular attention. As the case study of collective petitions shows, 
although political actions are still represented as important and positive in the news 
discourse, the rising significance of legal principles and court-centred remedies should 
not be overlooked when it comes to the discussions about the management of collective 
petitions. 

The expansion of collective labour actions is a result of a structural shift from a planned 
to a market economy. A set of labour complaint mechanisms are being developed, 
that range from the intra-company consultation and mediation, to the cross-company 
mediation and arbitration, and to the grand mediation and judicial adjudication. Both 
workers and employers are increasingly aware of their statutory and contractual rights 
and duties. Local governments are rather hesitant to facilitate workers’ collective 
bargaining, fearful that workers’ collective power could grow out of control. At the 
discursive level, the stance adopted by the central government receives much echo from 
the news that biasedly favours labour dispute mediation while leaving its limitations 
little discussed. The news attaches different degrees of negativity to labour arbitration 
and litigation. In the meanwhile, the news lends some discursive support for the equal 
status and collective representativeness to labour actions. 

News representations of labour actions have several implications. In the first place, 
labour actions challenging the employer and asserting labour rights are largely detached 
from political formulas, but frequently located within a sympathetic narrative. In light of 
these discursive patterns, it would be unacceptable to adopt hard-line measures to deal 
with future labour actions. Second, labour dispute mediation – in spite of academic and 
public critique of its scope, procedure and outcome – is mainly associated with a positive 
news framing, which is not the case for either labour dispute arbitration or litigation. 
This tendency indicates the application of the grand mediation enjoys a certain degree of 
discursive affirmation. Nonetheless, the tendency can lead to some repercussion, such as 
the potential damage to the credibility of the arbitration and litigation agencies. Lastly, 
the news attaches an increasing importance to workers’ representative associations, 
implying an enhanced recognition of collective labour mechanisms at the discursive 
level. 

Rural residents are progressively familiar with using legal tools to claim and defend their 
interests, including asking for the administrative review of the land-related decisions of 
the villagers’ committee and the township government. This seemingly complementary 
combination of the State’s vigorous push for grassroots democracy and the villagers’ 
actions, however, has a complex manifestation in the discourse. 

Popular news patterns reveal that the dichotomy between ‘good central government’ 
and ‘bad local functionaries’ still exists when it comes to the settlement of rural mass 
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actions. This tendency would reinforce the statist paradigm and can hardly complement 
the recently promoted diversified dispute resolution framework that aims to resolve 
disputes first at the local venues. In addition, the dichotomous framing of higher officials 
v.s. local authorities would also contradict the officially proclaimed agenda for setting 
up the competent villagers’ committee and the supervisory teams so as to mitigate and 
pacify contentious actions when it goes wrong at a certain locale.

5. Concluding Remarks

This study has analysed the functioning of China’s post-reform complaint-handling 
institutions in intra-institutional and extra-institutional dimensions. One part offers 
the specifics about the norms, principles, procedures and agencies of major complaint 
mechanisms with a reference to the broad transitions in the governance structure. The 
other part is based on massive-data-based content analysis to uncover prevalent news 
representations of institutional settlements of mass actions from the late 1990s to 
2015. 

In search of the significance of the past of complaint-handling institutions, the study 
brings the reader to the historical context where a group of ordinary people gathered 
and questioned State functionaries of the flaws in the making and implementation 
of government policies. The substance and outcome of such complaint practices 
changed greatly in modern context with the imperial governance formally disbanded in 
the 1910s. Complaint actions were dealt with largely in adherence to mass-line principles 
from the 1940s to the 1970s. Together with the expansion of legalisation of government 
functions, market orientation of labour relations and de-collectivisation of rural society 
after the 1980s, institutional resolutions of mass actions became bound by law-
based rules, standards and regulations. 

In examining the discourse of mas actions and their settlements, the study provides 
the reader with details on news representations from the late 1990s to the mid-2010s. 
Automated corpus analyses demonstrate how collective petitions, labour actions 
and Wukan demonstrators are introduced and described in the news, how a variety of 
government reactions are explained, and how the outcome and/or consequence of mass 
actions are evaluated. 

On the whole, many of the functions of modern mechanisms for addressing complaint 
actions against government policies and functionaries were initially worked out through 
what this study has termed the statist approaches. Concomitant with the legalisation 
of post-reform governance is the process of restricting the political and administrative 
dominance in the management of mass actions. The complaint system is not only being 
legalised on a broader scale and at a faster speed than in the pre-reform contexts; it is also 
more diverse. The complaint management system was little institutionalised four decades 
earlier. The newness of aforementioned institutional and discursive changes suggest not 
only challenges to but also opportunities for the maturing of a law-based paradigm for 
addressing government-related complaints in general and mass actions in particular. 
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To conclude, the study has yielded a number of insights. First, it is clear that the law-based 
framework has played an increasingly important role in resolving mass actions at both 
institutional and discursive levels in the post-reform context. Such findings have broken, 
for instance, the stereotypic idea that the government opts for suppressive and arbitrary 
approaches to citizens’ complaint actions. Instead, it has taken a set of positive actions 
to rectify the complaint system for addressing mass actions. Moreover, although the 
study is situated in post-reform China, its analytical framework is by no means peculiar 
to Chinese cases, but can be applied in other transitional context where the complaint 
management system faces decreasing credibility. Furthermore, interdisciplinary tools the 
study has employed bring new potential in the search of complaint management. The 
burgeoning techniques for engaging massive data in the analysis allow a researcher to 
transcend the limit to data collection and coding, which can be informative of the boarder 
credibility of various institutions in various contexts. They can be extended to a 
wider range of research topics concerning functional and credible governance as far as 
its internal and externally perceived functionalities are deemed valuable by the 
researcher. 
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SAMENVATTING

Institutionele benaderingen van grootschalige acties in China na de hervorming

In deze studie wordt een interdisciplinair kader gepresenteerd, dat een meer contextuele 
verklaring zou kunnen geven voor institutionele benaderingen van grootschalige acties 
in China na de hervorming (van ca. 1980 tot 2015). Een analyse wordt gemaakt van de 
factoren die betrekking hebben op de institutionele geloofwaardigheid van het hedendaagse 
managen en het afhandelen van grootschalige acties. Geplaatst in een context, waarin 
diverse  – vaak tegenstrijdige –  regels en mechanismes voor klachtenmanagement naast 
elkaar bestaan, beweegt de studie zich niet alleen op een abstract en theoretisch niveau, 
maar biedt ook concreet bewijs ter staving van het gepresenteerde analytische kader.

In de studie wordt gekeken naar diverse dimensies van de institutionele formatie en 
transitie, om te analyseren waarom grootschalige acties op bepaalde wijzen worden 
benaderd, en om vast te stellen welke beperkingen er kleven aan deze benaderingen. 
Een deel van de studie betreft onderzoek naar de grote uitdagingen waarvoor 
klachtenbehandelingsinstanties staan, en een schets van de institutionele reacties 
hierop. In het andere deel wordt gekeken hoe het functioneren van deze instanties in de 
discursieve sfeer wordt waargenomen. Gezien het belang van structurele hervormingen 
in het openbaar bestuur, het arbeidsstelsel en het management op het platteland in China 
na de hervorming, ligt de focus op drie zaken: collectieve petities, acties van werknemers 
en demonstraties op het platteland. De conclusie is dat in de administratieve, rechterlijke 
en politieke instellingen een op het recht gebaseerd paradigma tot ontwikkeling komt, 
dat een centrale overweging vormt voor toekomstig beleid en onderzoek inzake 
geloofwaardige benaderingen van grootschalige acties.

Onderzoeksvragen en wetenschappelijke relevantie

Onder waarnemers heerst enthousiasme over de opzienbarende veranderingen in China1 
sinds het begin van de jaren tachtig van de twintigste eeuw van zowel sociaal-economische 
als politieke en rechterlijke instellingen. Terwijl de maatschappij in ongekend tempo 

1 Deze studie beperkt zich in de analyse tot het vasteland van China, waar de in 1978 ingezette structurele 
hervormingen van de centrale overheid een directe invloed hebben.  
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welvarend wordt, wordt de staat2 op grote schaal ter discussie gesteld en uitgedaagd. 
Volgens de in officiële en wetenschappelijke rapporten gepubliceerde schattingen, is het 
aantal burgers dat deelneemt aan collectieve acties om te klagen over overheidsbeleid en 
– functionarissen – hetgeen in deze studie wordt aangeduid met ‘grootschalige acties’– 
toegenomen van ca. 730.000 in het jaar 1993 tot meer dan enkele miljoenen rond 2005.3

Het onderwerp van deze studie, zoals vermeld in de titel, is niet nieuw voor China na de 
hervorming: burgers verzamelen zich, betwisten overheidsactoren en eisen een passende 
vergoeding voor de door hen als gevolg van het (slecht) functioneren van de overheid 
geleden schade. De reacties van de overheid op dergelijke klachtenacties kunnen 
daarentegen in verschillende contexten zeer uiteenlopend zijn. Het is nu bijna veertig 
jaar geleden dat de staat in 1978 structurele hervormingen in gang zette, en in deze 
periode is het institutionele landschap van het openbaar bestuur in het algemeen, en het 
klachtenmanagement in het bijzonder, substantieel veranderd.

De hoofdvragen die in deze studie worden behandeld zijn: 1) hoe functioneert het kader 
voor het klachtenmanagement in China sinds de hervorming, en welke factoren beperken 
het functioneren ervan; 2) hoe worden deze institutionele acties buiten de instituties 
waargenomen in de context van grootschalige acties; en 3) hoe verhouden institutionele 
functies en externe vertegenwoordiging zich tot de institutionele geloofwaardigheid van 
het klachtenmanagement in China sinds de hervorming? 

Uitgangspunt is dat zich in China na de hervorming zowel zichtbare transities bij 
institutionele regelingen manifesteren als niet-tastbare veranderingen wat betreft de vraag 
hoe institutionele geloofwaardigheid in de publieke sfeer wordt opgevat. Institutionele 
regelingen betreffen vooral de regels, mechanismes en organen voor het bereiken van 
bepaalde institutionele doelen. Institutionele geloofwaardigheid wordt hier opgevat als 
percepties van de burgers over de geloofwaardigheid van instellingen, die in staat zijn 
om hun taken op een efficiënte en effectieve manier te vervullen. 

Wat betreft institutionele regelingen voor het managen en beslechten van grootschalige 
acties, wordt in de studie uitgebreid aandacht besteed aan contextuele factoren die nauw 
verband houden met de vorming en hervorming van de desbetreffende instellingen, 
en aan specifieke acties van hen, die regels ontwerpen en uitvoeren, en in de studie 
‘institutionele insiders’ worden genoemd. Wat betreft institutionele geloofwaardigheid 
met betrekking tot de beslechting van grootschalige acties, wordt onderzoek gedaan naar 
het ‘nieuws-discours’, dat wordt verondersteld algemene opvattingen en narratieven 
weer te geven die bekend zijn bij de bevolking in het algemeen, in de studie aangeduid 
als ‘institutionele outsiders’.

Tegen de achtergrond van structurele hervormingen van het bestuur, het arbeidsstelsel en 
het management op het platteland, die van grote invloed zijn in China na de hervorming, 
ligt de focus van de studie op drie vormen van grootschalige acties: collectieve petities, 

2 In deze studie is de term ‘Staat’ synoniem voor overheid, in de zin dat verwezen wordt naar een politieke 
entiteit die de hoogste autoriteit uitoefent met betrekking tot een erkend territorium.

3 Chinese Public Administration Research Team ed., Causes and Solutions on Mass Spontaneous Incidents 
in China, Chinese Academy of Governance Press, 1 juli 2009, 1e druk, pag. 16.
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acties van werknemers en demonstraties op het platteland. Ofschoon deze drie vormen 
niet volledig los van elkaar staan, is er in de praktijk een onderscheid tussen de in deze 
vormen voorkomende identiteiten van de klagers, de doelen en verzoeken van de klacht, 
en de institutionele reacties. Elke vorm illustreert binnen de eigen context een vergaande 
transitie die China’s huidige bestuur heeft ondergaan op de volgende terreinen: een 
overheidsbestuur met checks-and-balances, een marktgeoriënteerd arbeidsstelsel en een 
gedecollectiviseerd management op het platteland.

De studie richt zich op China na de hervorming, waar de invloed van de in de tachtiger 
jaren ingezette overheidshervormingen merkbaar is, niet alleen via de zichtbare 
institutionele herconfiguratie van het klachtenmanagementkader, maar ook via meer 
ongrijpbare veranderingen in het bewustzijn en de perceptie van de bevolking. De 
opkomst en toename van grootschalige acties, waarmee wordt gedoeld op burgers die 
overheidsbeleid en/of -functionarissen betwisten en die op collectieve wijze een passende 
vergoeding vorderen, wordt echter niet beschouwd als zijnde uniek voor China na de 
hervorming, maar veeleer als een fenomeen dat optreedt in iedere transitionele context, 
waar een reeks van regels en mechanismes voor overheidsbestuur in het algemeen en 
klachtenmanagement in het bijzonder, naast elkaar bestaan. 

Actueel onderzoek over het onderwerp

Tot de negentiger jaren van de vorige eeuw was onderzoek naar het managen van 
grootschalige acties impopulair. In de afgelopen twintig jaar groeide de belangstelling 
voor dit onderwerp, met name in de context waar een aantal concurrerende mechanismes 
voor het benaderen van grootschalige acties naast elkaar bestaat en convergeert. Zo heeft 
China na de hervorming bijv. Veel aandacht getrokken van onderzoekers uit een aantal 
disciplines, omdat het land een uitgelezen kans biedt om het onderwerp te verkennen. Het 
vormt een uitdaging om alle academische debatten over het complexe onderwerp van het 
onderzoek samen te vatten. Toch wordt in het volgende overzicht een korte rondleiding 
geboden langs de in de heersende wetenschap gevoerde levendige en centrale discussies 
over grootschalige acties in China na de hervorming. Twee analytische standpunten 
hebben een belangrijke rol gespeeld bij het verklaren van de kern, het proces en het 
resultaat van grootschalige acties. 

Volgens het ene perspectief is, op basis van historische ervaringen in het Westen, een 
evenwichtige verhouding tussen de maatschappij en de overheid cruciaal voor een 
geloofwaardig bestuur. Op basis van deze stelling, besteedde men in de negentiger jaren 
van de vorige eeuw in analyses veel aandacht aan de explosie van burgeractivisme in 
China na de hervorming; men beweerde dat dit de maatschappij in toenemende mate 
autonoom maakte om overheidshandelen te controleren en in evenwicht te brengen. Enkele 
van de belangrijkste claims op dit gebied bepaalden de agenda van een conflictueuze 
politicologie, die grootschalige acties vaak associeerde met politieke implicaties. 
Onderzoekers die deze benadering voorstonden hielden zich vooral bezig met de vraag 
of en hoe grootschalige acties van invloed konden zijn op de besluitvorming en de 
uitvoering van overheidsbeleid. Het introduceren van een conflictueuze politicologie in 
de Chinese academische wereld wekte een snelgroeiend interesse in burgerlijk activisme 
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versus institutionele transities in de context van betwist overheidsoptreden. Tussen 1990 
en 2017 verschenen er meer dan 270 publicaties in de Chinese taal over de relatie tussen 
klachtenacties en politieke hervormingen in China. 

Er kan inderdaad worden gesteld dat van grootschalige acties politieke druk uitgaat op 
overheidsfunctionarissen, omdat deze mogelijkerwijs leiden tot controle en sancties van 
een hogere autoriteit. Toch neigt men in dit perspectief tot een te simplistische opvatting 
van de overheid. Tegenargumenten, gestimuleerd door nieuw empirisch bewijsmateriaal 
en theoretische modificaties, laten zien dat de Chinese overheid geenszins monolithisch 
is. Niet alle overheidsinstellingen hanteren conflictueuze maatregelen in de omgang met 
grootschalige acties. In de 21e eeuw kregen onderzoekers in toenemende mate aandacht 
voor de diversiteit binnen de overheid en verliet men de dichotomische opvatting van 
burgers versus overheid. 

Volgens het andere perspectief vindt er een verschuiving plaats van het zwaartepunt 
van het onderzoek: van de conflictueuze verhouding tussen de klagers in een massa-
actie en de overheid naar de rol die overheidsinstellingen kunnen spelen bij de aanpak 
van collectieve klachten over technische zaken (bijv. financiële vorderingen) en 
regulerende beginselen (bijv. tegen elkaar afwegen van administratieve en rechterlijke 
bevoegdheden). Zo wordt bijv. in het onderzoek naar ‘publieke geschillen’ de overheid 
niet beschouwd als een natuurlijke tegenstander van de klagers in een massa-actie, maar 
juist als een facilitator, moderator of mediator in het proces van geschillenbeslechting. 
De verschuiving van het perspectief resulteert in het stellen van andere vragen, zoals 
de vraag naar een institutioneel ontwerp voor het managen en de afhandeling van 
grootschalige acties, en de vraag welke factoren bijdragen tot het slagen, resp. mislukken 
van sommige benaderingen. Tussen 1990 en 2017 verschenen er ca. 500 publicaties in 
vaktijdschriften in de Chinese taal over de mate van geloofwaardigheid en effectiviteit 
van de benaderingen van collectieve meningsverschillen. 

Ondanks hun bijdragen tot een beter begrip van grootschalige acties, kennen beide 
voornoemde perspectieven – de overheid als tegenstander van of regelaar voor de 
klagers in een grootschalige actie – hun eigen beperkingen. Waar onderzoekers die een 
dichotomische opvatting voorstaan geen oog hebben voor de positieve acties van de 
overheid ter correctie en verbetering van regels en procedures inzake het afhandelen 
van klachten, ligt de focus in veel literatuur over publieke geschillen vooral bij de intra-
institutionele reacties op specifieke zaken. De toename van grootschalige acties in het 
huidige China vereist een meer contextuele visie, die rekening houdt met de bijzondere 
patronen en algemene tendensen van grootschalige acties.

Een meer contextuele visie vereist allereerst dat de diverse dimensies van de overheid, 
met inbegrip van de politieke, sociale en culturele dimensies, in aanmerking worden 
genomen. De overheid bezit de beslissende bevoegdheid tot het vormen en hervormen 
van het kader voor de afhandeling van klachten; onderwijl is de overheid in de praktijk 
ontvankelijk voor populair discours, waarvan verwerving en behoud van de institutionele 
geloofwaardigheid afhangen. In de afgelopen twintig jaar heeft de Chinese overheid bij 
het managen en afhandelen van grootschalige acties tal van op het recht gebaseerde 
mechanismes gehanteerd. Het zou daarom een ernstige vergissing zijn, om de door 
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de overheid doorgevoerde instellingsoverstijgende hervormingen van het kader voor 
klachtenmanagement te negeren.

Een meer contextuele visie vereist ook, dat men voldoende aandacht besteedt aan de 
verschuiving van percepties en standpunten van de burgers. De Chinese bevolking was 
lange tijd amper bekend met administratieve gerechtigheid. Gezaghebbende politieke 
opvattingen in China gaan niet noodzakelijkerwijs uit van de veronderstelling dat de 
overheid een monsterachtige bedreiging vormt voor verbetering van de maatschappij; 
evenmin kennen zij een traditie, waarin de grenzen tussen ‘familie’ en ‘overheid’ of 
tussen ‘particulier’ en ‘publiek’ systematisch worden afgebakend. In het traditionele 
gedachtengoed werd de overheid gewoonlijk gezien als betrouwbaar (bijv. de metafoor 
van ‘ouderlijke overheidsambtenaren’) en niet als bedreigend (bijv. de analogie met 
een zeemonster). Toch zou de stelling, dat het Chinese publiek de overheid onder alle 
omstandigheden gunstig gezind is en zich schikt, misleidend zijn. In 2009 had ca. 80 
procent van de gedocumenteerde grootschalige acties betrekking op herstelvorderingen 
op basis van de onbetamelijkheid of illegaliteit van overheidsbeleid en -functionarissen. 

Na een evaluatie van de belangrijkste conceptuele punten uit eerdere onderzoeken en met 
het oogmerk om onderzoek op dit terrein verder te brengen, wordt in deze studie gekozen 
voor een contextuele benadering, en wordt de term grootschalige actie enkel gehanteerd 
ter aanduiding van een collectieve actie die drie elementen bevat: 1) inhoudelijk betreft 
deze gebreken in het overheidsbeleid en/of misdragingen van overheidsfunctionarissen; 
2) qua vorm betreft deze niet-gewelddadig groepsgedrag, dat het bestaande recht en beleid 
niet expliciet overschrijdt; en 3) beoogd wordt om de desbetreffende overheidsinstanties 
erbij te betrekken, niet om deze te bestrijden.

Theoretische en sociale achtergrond

Gezien de complexiteit van de interdisciplinaire benadering in dit onderzoek, is het van 
belang om voor de lezer toe te lichten binnen welke context het hele onderzoek zich 
afspeelt. Ten behoeve van lezers afkomstig uit diverse disciplines worden in dit deel 
de belangrijkste zaken gepreciseerd. De indeling is als volgt. Het begint met een schets 
van de grote lijnen van institutionele theorieën, en een uitleg hoe deze bijdragen aan 
de analyse van institutionele benaderingen van grootschalige acties. Vervolgens komt 
het belang van populair discours voor het onderzoek aan de orde. Tot slot volgt een 
uitweiding over het belang van nieuws discours in de publieke sfeer in het huidige China. 

Na de negentiger jaren zorgde onderzoek naar ‘pragmatische legitimiteit’ ervoor, dat 
enkele institutionalisten hun aandacht verlegden van de instelling naar hetgeen zich 
daarbuiten bevindt. Men verwerpt de voorstelling dat de algemene bevolking niet 
relevant zou zijn voor institutionele functies. In plaats daarvan hecht men belang aan het 
concept van het vertrouwen van de bevolking in het functioneren van de instelling, dat in 
verband staat met een breed gevoelde verplichting tot naleving van de regelgeving van 
die instelling. In de eenentwintigste eeuw toonde gedragsonderzoek naar de uitoefening 
van juridische en politieke bevoegdheden bovendien aan, dat het vertrouwen van de 
bevolking in positieve zin was gerelateerd aan de effectiviteit van juridische en politieke 
instellingen bij het hanteren van conflicten. Deze empirische ontdekkingen leidden tot 
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een verruiming van de scope van de institutionele theorieën: de focus werd verlegd van 
degenen met bevoegdheid tot het uitvaardigen en implementeren van regels, ofwel de 
‘institutionele insiders’ zoals ze in dit onderzoek worden genoemd, naar diegenen die 
zijn onderworpen aan institutionele regelingen en beslissingen, ofwel de ‘institutionele 
outsiders’.

De vraag is dan: welk discursief domein is voldoende representatief voor populaire 
percepties en standpunten in het China van na de hervorming? Na de opkomst van de 
massamedia was men de overtuiging toegedaan, dat het nieuws daadwerkelijk invloed 
had op het vaststellen van de publieke agenda’s. De bevolking consumeerde op reguliere 
basis nieuwsverhalen, met behulp waarvan men in contact kon blijven met een uiterst 
dynamische maatschappij. Rond de tachtiger en negentiger jaren van de vorige eeuw 
kreeg men bij het onderzoek naar discours weer oog voor het belang van nieuws. 
Ofschoon het ontbreken van een machtsevenwicht tussen de institutionele outsiders 
(i.e. het grote publiek) en de institutionele insiders (i.e. zij die de regels opstellen en 
toepassen) de neutraliteit van het nieuws-discours beperkt, zijn discours analisten het 
erover eens, dat het nieuws-discours een ruimere afspiegeling geeft dan enkel datgene 
wat degenen die de regels opstellen en toepassen propageren. In het algemeen kan het 
nieuws-discours redelijk representatief worden geacht voor de populaire percepties van 
en standpunten over grootschalige acties en de benaderingen hiervan.

Na de hervorming ondergingen Chinese nieuwsmedia een tweede belangrijke 
verandering; toen de oriëntatie op de politiek werd systematisch vervangen door een 
oriëntatie op de markt. De overheid bouwde de toekenning van overheidssubsidies aan 
mediaorganisaties geleidelijk af, en nieuwsinstanties moesten op de markt concurreren 
om winst te maken. Als gevolg hiervan genoten de nieuwsmedia een zekere mate van 
professionele onafhankelijkheid. Op de nieuwsmarkt wonnen roddelverhalen over 
onbetamelijke en illegale gedragingen van overheidsfunctionarissen aan populariteit. In 
de context van grootschalige acties, ofschoon deze over het algemeen worden beschouwd 
als een gevoelig onderwerp, betekent het niet dat nieuwsprofessionals altijd wijken in 
gevallen waarin ze volhardend hadden moeten zijn. Uit veldonderzoek uitgevoerd door 
de auteur in 20144 bleek dat nieuwsprofessionals een grote nieuwswaarde toekennen aan 
grootschalige acties, en dat zij zich zeer inspannen om deze verhalen openbaar te maken. 
Het zou derhalve misleidend zijn om te stellen, dat de nieuwsmedia louter de spreekbuis 
zijn van het officiële standpunt in de context van grootschalige acties. 

Onderzoeksmethodes en aandachtsgebieden

In het onderzoek wordt een interdisciplinaire benadering gehanteerd van institutionele en 
discours analyses, die elkaar aanvullen bij het verklaren van het institutioneel functioneren 
en van de geloofwaardigheid van het huidige klachtenbehandelingssysteem voor de 
omgang met grootschalige acties. Allereerst volgt een uiteenzetting over de vorming en 
hervorming van klachtenbehandelingsinstanties in drie analytische dimensies:

4 Interviews met de journalisten X. Zhu en J. Liu, gehouden door de auteur op 13 februari 2014, resp. 
5 november 2014.
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1) Het institutionele verleden. Dit betreft de sinds lange tijd bestaande normen en 
gebruiken die betrekking hebben op de huidige klachtenbehandelingsinstanties;

2) Het institutionele heden. Dit biedt een overzicht van de doelstellingen, regelingen, 
procedures en actoren, die tezamen aangeven hoe de huidige klachtenbehande-
lingsinstanties functioneren;

3)  De institutionele beperkingen. Essentiële problemen waarvoor klachtenbehande-
lingsinstanties zich gesteld zien worden gesignaleerd en de belangrijkste reacties van 
institutionele insiders worden geanalyseerd.

Hierna wordt gekeken naar nieuws-discours over institutionele benaderingen 
van grootschalige acties, dat in essentie empirisch is. Voor het bestuderen van de 
‘naturalistische’ kenmerken van het discours wordt een geautomatiseerde methode, te 
weten de corpusanalyse, gehanteerd.5 Nadat de corpusanalyse een lijst heeft opgeleverd 
van veel voorkomend(e) vocabulaire en collocaties in het discours, volgt onderzoek naar 
het contextueel gebruik van populaire termen en worden terugkerende patronen van deze 
termen vastgesteld. De indeling van de discours analyse is als volgt:

1) Samenstelling van het corpus en controle van de relevantie ervan voor het onderwerp;

2) Bewerking van het corpus en berekening van zeer frequent voorkomende woorden en 
woordcollocaties (“wat te rapporteren?”);

3) Presentatie van de context, waarin vaak voorkomende woorden en zinnen gewoonlijk 
voorkomen (“hoe te rapporteren?”);

4) Vaststelling van terugkerende patronen in het nieuws. 

De ruwe data voor het vormen van het corpus zijn afkomstig van WiseNews, ‘s werelds 
grootste database voor Chinees nieuws, die nieuwsberichten uit een groot bestand van 
kranten, tijdschriften, vakbladen en persdiensten bijhoudt en vastlegt. WiseNews bestrijkt 
1.303 nieuws-uitgiftepunten in de Chinese taal.6 Het geschreven Chinees, in de vorm 
van vierkante tekens (fang-kuai-zi/方块字), hanteert geen spaties tussen de woorden om 
zinnen te scheiden, zoals dit in andere talen (bijv. Engels) wel gebeurt. De verzamelde 
nieuwsdata in de Chinese taal kunnen niet worden verwerkt met corpusanalyse software, 
waarbij de algoritmes hoofdzakelijk zijn gebaseerd op woordspaties. Om de nieuwsdata 
voor de computer leesbaar en verwerkbaar te maken, wordt elk corpus gefraseerd in 
vocabulaire-eenheden, waaraan spatiëring wordt toegevoegd. De frasering geschiedt 

5  Onder een corpus wordt in het algemeen begrepen een verzameling van machinaal leesbare teksten die 
representatief worden geacht voor een bepaald domein van het discours, en die een passende basis vormt 
voor een specifieke serie onderzoeksvragen. Zie: Hoofdstuk 28, “Corpus Linguistics and Metaphor,” in 
de uitgave The Cambridge Handbook of Cognitive Linguistics, Cambridge University Press, juni 2017, 
pagina 464-465.

6 Zie: Inhoudsopgave van ‘Wisers Information Portal’, geüpdatet op 28 juli 2016, bezocht op 4 augustus 2016 
via: http://libwisesearch.wisers.net.eproxy2.lib.hku.hk/WISENEWS-SHARED/wortal/docs/content.pdf.
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conform de Chinese lexicale categorische norm, die is ontwikkeld door het Instituut 
voor Toegepaste Linguïstiek van het Ministerie van Onderwijs.7

De gefraseerde corpora worden verwerkt in een softwarepakket met de naam AntConc,8 
dat natuurlijke kenmerken van omvangrijke tekstuele objecten blootlegt, en typische 
distributie- en collocatiepatronen in de teksten berekent. Vier methodes van corpusanalyse 
in AntConc werden gekozen om de geselecteerde nieuwscorpora te verwerken. Ten 
eerste, het ‘woordenlijst’ model, dat veel voorkomende woorden of zinnen in het 
corpus meet. Ten tweede, het ‘collocatie’ model, dat woorden telt die opvallend vaak 
worden gebruikt in de directe nabijheid van een doelterm. Ten derde, het ‘concordantie’ 
model, dat weergeeft hoe terugkerende patronen van woorden en zinnen in het corpus 
verschijnen. En tot slot, het ‘trefwoordenlijst’ model, dat woorden signaleert die veel 
vaker (statistisch gezien in beduidende mate) worden gebruikt in een doelcorpus in 
vergelijking met een referentiecorpus. 

Het vormt een uitdaging om een analyse te maken van de vorming en de hervorming van 
klachtenbehandelingsmechanismes die een langdurige invloed hebben op het managen 
van grootschalige acties in de huidige tijd. Er dient een balans te worden gevonden 
tussen omvang en diepgang; deze sluiten elkaar grotendeels uit. Het klachtensysteem 
van de Chinese overheid heeft zich gedurende twee millennia ontwikkeld. Er is sprake 
van een onmetelijke hoeveelheid officiële documenten en wetenschappelijke studies 
met betrekking tot het onderzoek. Toch wordt hier gesteld, dat de evolutie en de 
ontwikkeling van klachtenbehandelingsinstanties beter kunnen worden gepresenteerd 
door de onderzoeksomvang te beperken. In hoofdstuk 2 ligt het accent daarom op de 
belangrijkste historische transities van het klachtensysteem van de overheid, dat zich 
bezighoudt met het aanvechten van overheidsbeleid en -functionarissen door de gewone 
burger. De lange geschiedenis van de Chinese klachtenbehandelingsmechanismes wordt 
verdeeld in drie periodes: de traditionele (221 v. C. – eind 19e eeuw), de moderne (ca. 
1900 – zeventiger jaren van de twintigste eeuw) en de hedendaagse (tachtiger jaren van 
de twintigste eeuw – nu) periode. 

Dit hoofdstuk vormt de basis voor het begrip van de vorming van belangrijke normen 
en mechanismes, die in nauwe samenhang staan met het huidige kader voor de omgang 
met grootschalige acties. Sinds de jaren negentig, toen gewone mensen het begonnen op 
te nemen tegen corrupte ambtenaren en een beleid van uitbuiting, werden grootschalige 
acties in China een belangrijk onderwerp. De bij deze acties betrokken personen reageren 
op strategische wijze op overheidsinstellingen die worden gezien als geloofwaardig 
en effectief.9 Veel benaderingen van recentelijk gerezen geschillen zijn afkomstig 
van informele experimenten en regionale pilots.10 Tot op heden ontbreekt een breed 

7 Corpus Word Phraser is open-source software, die is ontwikkeld door Dr. Xiao Hang op het Instituut voor 
Toegepaste Linguïstiek van het Ministerie van Onderwijs, bezocht op 21 januari 2015 via: http://www.
cncorpus.org/index.aspx.

8 Versie 3.4.3w, september 2014, ontwikkeld door Laurence Anthony, Faculty of Science and Engineering, 
Waseda University, Japan.

9 Zhihui Tong, “Practical Moral Consciousness in Rights Claims: Petitions Letters on Chinese Village 
Elections,” Rural China: An International Journal of History and Social Science, Uitgave 1, 2014, pagina 41.

10 WENG Jie-ming, uitg.: Developmental Status and Trend in China, China Social Sciences Press, 1995, 1e 
editie, pagina 82.
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toepasbaar kader, aan de hand waarvan een specifiek mechanisme voor het managen 
van grootschalige acties kan worden beoordeeld. Het blijft onduidelijk wat de stand van 
de ‘consensus’ over het managen van grootschalige acties is. Op dit punt kan de tweede 
pijler van het onderzoek een bijdrage leveren. 

Hoofdstuk drie bevat een casestudy van collectieve petities (qun-ti xin-fang/群体信
访). De traditionele praktijk van het indienen van petities, die diep is geworteld in een 
hiërarchisch paradigma, vindt haar oorsprong in de a priori onderlinge afhankelijkheid 
van welwillend bestuur en sociale orde. Bijgevolg stonden het behoud van de hiërarchie 
en het tonen van moraliteit centraal bij het functioneren van de traditionele petitie-
mechanismes. Het moderne paradigma, dat wordt gestuurd door moderne normen, beoogt 
sociale gelaagdheid op een revolutionaire wijze te elimineren en het klachtenstelsel 
in te bedden in een stelsel van gestandaardiseerde regelingen en procedures. En het 
hedendaagse paradigma, dat legalistische waarden voorstaat, moet het wettelijk mandaat 
afwegen tegen bestuurlijke bevoegdheid bij het managen van petities. 

In de bestaande literatuur kan men echter nog geen volledige verklaring vinden voor de 
mate waarin recente hervormingen hebben geleid tot een vergroting van de effectiviteit 
en geloofwaardigheid van het petitiesysteem van de overheid in de context van na 
de hervorming. Doel van het hoofdstuk is, om deze intellectuele leemte te dichten. 
Allereerst wordt de institutionele context van het hedendaagse petitiesysteem van de 
overheid onderzocht. Dan volgt een analyse van de belangrijkste problemen van het 
hedendaagse petitiesysteem, en van invloedrijke hervormingen door institutionele 
insiders voor de aanpak van deze problemen. Vervolgens wordt bestudeerd hoe recent 
beleid ter verbetering van het functioneren van het petitiesysteem in het nieuws wordt 
gepresenteerd en geïnterpreteerd.

Hoofdstuk vier bevat een casestudy van werknemersacties. Spanningen in de 
arbeidsverhoudingen zijn onvermijdelijk in markteconomieën, omdat de transactie 
tussen de aanbieders en de vragers van arbeid gepaard gaat met belangenconflicten. 
In de tachtiger jaren van de twintigste eeuw stuurde de Chinese overheid de starre, 
centraal geplande productiewijze bij, en introduceerde deze de sectoroverschrijdende 
privatisering van de staatsondernemingen. Het systeem van de ‘ijzeren rijstkom’, d.w.z. 
dat een werknemer gedurende diens werkzame leven verzekerd was van een baan, werd 
in de negentiger jaren grotendeels op de helling gezet. De hervormingen van het beheer 
van het arbeidsaanbod hebben echter geleid tot wijdverbreid ongenoegen, en in de 
afgelopen twintig jaar vormden aan arbeid gerelateerde klachten een zeer belangrijke 
bron van grootschalige acties. 

Tegen deze achtergrond wordt in dit hoofdstuk eerst contextueel onderzoek gedaan 
naar de diepgaande veranderingen in het beheer van het arbeidsaanbod in China na 
de hervorming, die invloed hebben op de aard, het proces en het resultaat van acties 
van werknemers. Dan volgt een overzicht van de grote uitdagingen voor het bestaande 
klachtensysteem op het gebied van arbeid. Vervolgens wordt onderzocht of recente 
hervormingen met betrekking tot collectieve acties van werknemers in het nieuws als 
positief en effectief worden gepresenteerd en geïnterpreteerd en indien dit het geval is, op 
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welke wijze? Vervolgens wordt onderzocht wat de sociale implicaties van de weergave 
van arbeidshervormingen en acties van werknemers in het nieuws zijn. 

Hoofdstuk vijf is een casestudy over demonstraties op het platteland. In de afgelopen 
twintig jaar was het niet erg rustig op het Chinese platteland. Vanaf de negentiger jaren 
hebben grootschalige acties op het platteland van China, waarbij men vraagtekens zette bij 
onrechtmatige beleidsuitvoering en onbetamelijk gedrag van de grassrootsfunctionarissen, 
een enorme vlucht genomen.11 De specifieke redenen voor het diepe ongenoegen van de 
boeren variëren van geval tot geval. Wetenschappers op diverse terreinen, zoals sociaal-
juridische studies,12 institutionele studies,13 en politicologie,14 zijn het over het algemeen 
eens over twee causale factoren: een structurele verschuiving naar plattelandsbestuur, en 
een conceptuele verandering van plattelandsbevolking. 

Met het oogmerk om de kloof tussen beide perspectieven te overbruggen, verschaft 
dit hoofdstuk details over structurele hervormingen van het plattelandsbestuur en de 
effectiviteit hiervan, en concreet bewijs van het populaire discours over het afhandelen 
van demonstraties op het platteland. De hoofdvraag in het hoofdstuk is: is de structurele 
verschuiving in het plattelandsbestuur verenigbaar met de verschuiving in populair 
discours met betrekking tot demonstraties op het platteland? Na een analyse van de 
staatshervormingen die een verregaande invloed hebben gehad op de inhoud en het 
proces van demonstraties op het platteland, volgt een discursief onderzoek van een 
grootschalige boerenbeweging in 2011, ook bekend als het Wukan incident.

Het laatste hoofdstuk bevat de conclusie. In de context van de toename van grootschalige 
acties in het huidige China, kennen de wijzigingen in klachtenbehandelingsmechanismes, 
resultaten van beslechting en nieuws-discours een open einde. De recente hervormingen 
van het kader voor klachtenmanagement hebben niet geleid tot een overkoepelende 
consensus, die een integratie van de verschillende – en soms tegenstrijdige – beginselen 
en regelingen bewerkstelligt. Via discursief onderzoek van grootschalige acties wordt 
getracht een set van populaire patronen vast te stellen in China na de hervorming. Op 
voorwaarde dat discursieve patronen een indicatie vormen van populaire percepties 
en standpunten, wordt het onderzoek afgesloten met suggesties ter vergroting van de 
geloofwaardigheid en de effectiviteit van klachtenbehandelingsinstanties in het kader 
van grootschalige acties. 

11 Grassrootsbestuur verwijst gewoonlijk naar bestuur door het volk op het niveau van de townships, en naar 
zelfbesturende dorps comités in landelijke gebieden. De huidige administratieve indeling van China kent 
vijf niveaus, te weten het centrale bestuur met vier lokale bestuurslagen: de niveaus van de provincie, de 
prefectuur, het gewest en de township. Zie: artt. 30 en 105 de grondwet van de Volksrepubliek China, 
uitgevaardigd op 4 december 1982 en herzien in 1993, 1999 en 2004, de volledige tekst is te vinden op: 
http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/content/2004/content_62714.htm.

12 Zie: ZHU Suli: Sending Law to the Countryside: Research on China’s Grassroots Judicial System, The 
Chinese University of Law and Politics Press, 2000 uitgave. 

13 Zie: An CHEN, The Transformation of Governance in Rural China: Market, Finance, and Political 
Authority, Cambridge University Press, 2014.

14 Zie: Kevin J. O’Brien en Lianjiang Li, Rightful Resistance in Rural China, Cambridge University Press, 
online uitgave in september 2012.
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Beperkingen en implicaties

Deze studie kent – evenals elk ander onderzoek – haar eigen beperkingen, waaronder 
een zekere vooringenomenheid bij de interpretatie. Ofschoon de geautomatiseerde, op 
een corpus gebaseerde analyse de subjectieve vooringenomenheid zo veel mogelijk dient 
te beperken, is de wijze waarop de auteur de resultaten leest en interpreteert geenszins 
volledig objectief. Bovendien is nieuws-discours – evenals ieder ander type van 
discours – per definitie vooringenomen. Het nieuws is in het domein van haar discours 
kenmerkender voor degenen die macht bezitten dan voor hen die minder macht bezitten. 
Ofschoon de dagelijkse praktijk van mediacensuur al ruim twintig jaar geleden werd 
afgeschaft, kunnen overheidsorganen in het huidige China zich nog steeds inmengen in 
de nieuwsproductie van ‘gevoelige artikelen’, die serieuze onrust bij het publiek teweeg 
kunnen brengen. 

In deze zin kunnen de nieuwsmedia vooringenomen zijn met betrekking tot officiële 
standpunten bij hun verslaggeving over grootschalige acties. Het discursief belang in het 
nieuws van ‘institutionele outsiders’ is blijkbaar niet zo groot als dat van ‘institutionele 
insiders’ in het kader van grootschalige acties. Desalniettemin blijkt uit diverse empirische 
studies over de Chinese nieuwsmedia, dat de commercialisering van de media in de 
negentiger jaren leidde tot een forse wijziging van de organisatorische principes en de 
gang van zaken op de redactie, en dat nieuwsprofessionals op strategische wijze kritische 
rapportages publiceerden over gevoelige zaken. In deze studie wordt niet beoogd 
vast te stellen, in welke mate de staat de nieuwsproductie beheerst bij grootschalige 
acties. Nieuwsgegevens worden veeleer gebruikt voor de vaststelling van terugkerende 
formuleringen van grootschalige acties en de benaderingen hiervan die populair zijn in 
het discursieve domein. 

Concluderend kan worden gesteld dat de studie een stap verder gaat dan het simpelweg 
volgen van de vorming en de hervormingen van institutionele benaderingen voor 
grootschalige acties in China. Een nieuw onderzoekskader wordt voorgesteld, dat 
institutionele functies integreert met externe vertegenwoordiging. Een verklaring wordt 
gegeven voor de ondergang en opkomst van bepaalde paradigma’s die ten grondslag 
liggen aan het functioneren van klachtenafhandelingsmechanismes met betrekking 
tot grootschalige acties. De bevindingen duiden op een groot potentieel voor verdere 
beleidshervormingen en het ontwikkelen van onderzoek. Interdisciplinaire inzichten 
zijn nodig om institutionele benaderingen van grootschalige acties ten volle te overzien. 
Alleen met een gedetailleerde uitleg van contextuele transities en populair discours, 
is het mogelijk om het bestaande kader voor de omgang met grootschalige acties op 
een zodanige wijze te verbeteren, dat dit niet enkel beantwoordt aan het streven van 
institutionele insiders, maar ook aan de eisen van institutionele outsiders. De studie 
kan dienen als bouwsteen voor toekomstige interdisciplinaire onderzoeken over het 
onderwerp.
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APPENDIX
Original Sources of the Selected News Samples in Chapter Three

Table 5 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Problem’ Co-occur in Group A
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14，“综合新闻”。
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《人民日报》，2002-06-10。

3.	 《以“三个代表”思想为指导全面完成今年各项工作任务为跨世纪的新发展奠定坚实基础──在
省委八届十二次全会上的报告闻世》，载于《辽宁日报》，2000-08-31。

4. 《实行信访“六联单”落实责任主体》，载于《光明日报》，2004-12-21。
5. 《福建省人民检察院工作报告───2002年1月26日在福建省第九届人民代表大会第五次会议上

福建省人民检察院检察长鲍绍坤》，载于《福建日报》，2002-02-22，	04版。
6.	 《实行重点管理改善信访形势》，载于《江西日报》，2001-12-26，B02版。
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12-16,	02版。
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，03版。
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24，01版。
9. 《甘肃信访领导包案解决：省级领导上前线》，载于《中经网》，2005-07-08,	04版。
10.	《在发展中妥善化解人民内部利益矛盾》，载于《中国经济时报》，2008-01-25，08版。

Table 7 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Problem’ Co-occur in Group C

1. 《听民声消民怨	解民忧促和谐》，载于《浙江日报》，2011-04-26,04版。
2.	 《最高法要求集中化解进京重复上访》，载于《南方都市报（全国版）》，2011-01-28，A22版。
3.	 《省人大常委会会议昨审议《广东省信访条例（草案）》	信访立法应强调群众主体地位》，载

于《南方日报（全国版）》，2013-11-21，	A08版。
4. 《市中院畅通信访渠道	院长接访日倾听民声》，载于《汕头日报》，2014-02-23,	11版。
5. 《八步区	打造阳光信访	为民排忧解难》，载于《广西日报》，2014-11-13，	A04版。
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，2012-09-12，AII03版。
7. 《浙江衢州推行信访公开听证	冀解决集体访、越级访》，中国新闻社，2011-04-22，“国内新

闻”。
8.	 《全国网上信访受理平台将建	市县两级将联合接访》，中国新闻社，2013-11-28，“国内新

闻”。
9. 《草案强化接访责任，提出信访首办责任制	接访作风导致矛盾激化	信访首办单位或被问责》，

载于《南方都市报（全国版）》，2013-11-20，A11版。
10.	《丹心为民——记丰城市信访局局长雷启珍》，载于《江西日报》，2010-05-20，	A01版。
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Table 8 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Mass/people’ Co-occur in 
Group A

1. 《上访首破万人次大关》，载于《南方日报（全国版）》，2004-01-13，“每日要闻”版。
2.	 《新形势下信访工作问题和对策》，载于《中国社会报》，2001-07-23，“要闻”版。
3.	 《省信访工作领导小组会议提出要求用发展的办法解决信访问题》，载于《福建日报》，2002-

12-05,	12	版。
4. 《临泉县强化措施抓信访，张桥镇重视信访促稳定》，载于《安徽日报》，2001-12-19，B03

版。
5. 《架起一座与人民沟通的桥梁》，载于《法制日报》，2004-09-16,	12版。
6.	 《五通桥,流动下访解民忧》，载于《四川日报》，2004-10-10，	“文娱”版。
7. 《龙陵县抓信访见成效》，载于《云南日报》，2003-06-05，02版。
8.	 《信访工作要抓好三个转变》，载于《经济日报》，2004-10-24,02版。
9. 《为群众利益就要“管得宽”》，载于《无锡日报》，2001-11-20，	“今日要闻”版。
10.	《乐为民众解忧愁───记九江市委副秘书长、信访局局长邹沅清》，载于《江西日报》，2003-

10-04，01版。

Table 9 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Mass/people’ Co-occur in 
Group B

1. 《化解纠纷资金拟入财政预算》，载于《北京青年报》，2007-05-14，A01版。
2.	 《千名群众代表参与信访处理》，载于《人民日报》，2006-04-16,	07版。
3.	 《中纪委副书记：依法规范信访举报减少推诿扯皮》，中国新闻社，2005-05-19，“国内新

闻”。
4. 《中国19省区市100多地级市200多县建立举报网站》，中国新闻社，2008-12-03，“国内新

闻”
5. 《件件有登记件件有分析件件有落实件件有回音》，载于《人民日报》，2005-05-09，	02版。
6.	 《信访代理：百姓诉求渠道多了办结快了》，载于《北京日报》，2010-03-05,	04版。
7. 《下访听民声主动解民忧》，载于《浙江日报》，2006-01-03。
8.	 《当前湖北省信访问题的特点、对策与建议》，中经网通讯社，2006-07-11.
9. 《专项清理讨回2.75亿欠薪》，载于《四川日报》，2005-10-11，“要闻”版。
10.	《合力协调基层化解	安源构建信访调处新机制》，载于《江西日报》，2005-11-28，B03版。

Table 10 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Mass/people’ Co-occur in 
Group C

1. 《周永康在专题研究部署信访工作时强调实实在在解决好涉及群众切身利益的突出问题》，载于
《光明日报》，2010-07-17，03版。

2.	 《党报聚焦社会管理难题:以人为本才能真正化解矛盾》，中国新闻社，2011-02-19，“国内新
闻”。

3.	 《省人大常委会会议昨审议《广东省信访条例（草案）》	信访立法应强调群众主体地位》，载
于《南方日报（全国版）》，2013-11-21，	A08版。

4. 《全国网上信访受理平台将建	市县两级将联合接访》，中国新闻社，2013-11-28，“国内新
闻”。

5. 《合江凤鸣镇创建“信访合格村”畅通群众信访》，载于《四川经济日报》，2011-10-22，	03
版。

6.	 《市信访大厅启用	 集体信访最多只能有5名代表》，载于《南方日报（佛山版）》
，2012-09-12,06版。

7. 《把办公地点“搬”到田间地头——检察机关重心下移化解社会矛盾纪实》，载于《江西日报》
，2010-07-22,B02版。

8.	 《桂平创新机制抓信访维稳工作》，载于《广西日报》，2014-01-07,03版。
9. 《赞“把接访日当作自己生日一样”》，载于《江西日报》，2012-04-04，	02版。
10.	《合江县先市镇：“阳光信访”促和谐》，载于《四川经济日报》，2013-11-22，	06版。
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Table 12 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Leader’ Co-occur in Group A

1. 《福建省永定县土地管理信访工作机制有创新变群众上访为领导下访》，载于《中国矿业报》
，2002-05-23,“矿政观要”版。

2.	 《丝丝春雨解民忧》，载于《湖北日报》，2009-08-04，02	版。
3.	 《婺城检察院处理集体信访扎实有效	案件全部办结	结案无一复访》，载于《浙江日报》

，2000-05-17，“政法”版。
4. 《陕西宝鸡市市级领导信访接待日纪实》，载于《经济日报》，2000-05-17，10版。
5. 《坚持例会制接待制包案制下访制	藤县信访调解成功逾9成》，载于《广西日报》，2004-12-

28,	02版。
6.	 《实行信访“六联单”落实责任主体》，载于《光明日报》，2004-12-21，02版。
7. 《做好信访工作是领导干部的重要责任	吕祖善夏宝龙等出席》，载于《浙江日报》，2003-12-

25，01版。
8.	 《开拓创新路引领春风来	我市纪检监察信访总量连续六年下降》，载于《无锡日报》，2003-

02-25，“地方新闻”版。
9. 《临泉县强化措施抓信访，张桥镇重视信访促稳定》，载于《安徽日报》，2001-12-19，B03

版。
10.	《我省召开电视电话会议要求强化领导开创信访工作新局面钟起煌到会讲话》，载于《江西日

报》，2001-10-18.

Table 13 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Leader’ Co-occur in Group B

1. 《尊重群众信访权利保障民意顺畅上达	全国各地畅通信访渠道出实招见成效》，载于《人民日
报》，2007-03-07,10版。

2.	 《丝丝春雨解民忧》，载于《湖北日报》，2009-08-04，02	版。
3.	 《信访工作难领导重视就不难九江建立“大信访”察民情解民忧》，载于《光明日报》，2005-

05-19，06版。
4. 《焦作：构建“绿色通道”化解社会矛盾》，载于《河南日报》，2005-10-02，02版。
5. 《破解	“四难”为民谋利》，载于《云南日报》，2005-06-08,07版。
6.	 《“帮你访”缝合信访服务缝隙	龙岗区南湾街道创新信访诉求代理制度破解越级上访难题》，

载于《南方日报（全国版）》，2010-01-19，	03版。
7. 《江苏省纪检监察信访举报工作巡礼》，载于《扬子晚报》，2006-03-20，“江苏新闻”版。
8.	 《<太原市领导信访接待日实施方案>出台》，载于《山西日报》，2006-06-21，“本省新闻”

版。
9. 《聚焦十六大以来浙江发生的巨变》，中经网，2007-10-12。
10.	《风雨无阻察民情	——陇西县领导信访接待日纪实》，载于《甘肃日报》，2006-05-30,06版。

Table 14 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Leader’ Co-occur in Group C

1. 《南丹：“四项积极”办理环境信访案件》，载于《广西日报》，2011-12-12,10版。
2.	 《“领导干部大接访”：关注民生	维护稳定》，载于《青岛日报》，2009-08-04，02	版。
3.	 《一个“黑老大”的诞生》，载于《财新周刊》，2011-10-10，页80-81。
4. 《苏荣：年轻领导干部要补好“群众路线”这一课》，载于《信息日报》，2011-05-05，02

版。
5. 《媒体调查称近九成网络信访者对官方答复不满意》，中国新闻社，2012-01-11。
6.	 《“春风吹散心上愁——来自省信访局接访一线的报告》，载于《江西日报》，2011-07-14，	

C03版。
7. 《充分发挥新形势下信访工作的重要作用》，载于《江西日报》，2012-06-20，B02版。
8.	 《信访人“信领导信权力信关系”现象突出》，载于《南方日报（广州版）》，2011-12-14

，02版。
9. 《赞“把接访日当作自己生日一样”》，载于《江西日报》，2012-04-04,	02版。
10.	《广州大接访	有人通宵排队有人现场跪求》，载于《南方都市报（全国版）》，2010-10-19,	

A12版。
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Table 15 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Court’ Co-occur in Group A

1. 《信访制度面临法治挑战》，载于《华西都市报》，2004-07-01，报章	|	国内（09版）。
2.	 《常委会<关于限制开山采石的决定>》,载于《无锡日报》，2005-01-28，报章	|	地方新闻。
3.	 《让信访从法律纷争中抽“身”而出》，载于《解放日报》，|	2004-03-02，报章	|	05	|	观点。
4. 《信访洪峰”成关注焦点》，载于《中国剪报》，2004-11-15，报章	|	02	|	综合信息	|	新闻热

点。
5. 《坚持用“三个代表”重要思想指导党风廉政建设和反腐败工作为全面建设小康社会提供政治保

证》，载于《北京日报》，2004-02-23，报章	|	焦点新闻。
6.	 《海南省人民检察院工作报告（摘要）》，载于《海南日报》，2003-01-28，报章	|	要闻。
7. 《新形势下信访工作问题和对策》，载于《中国社会报》，2001-07-23，报章	|	要闻	|	By	国家

信访局局长	周战顺。
8.	 《时刻不忘群众利益》，载于《经济日报》，2001-07-22，报章。
9. 《北京市人民检察院工作报告（摘要）》，载于《北京日报》，2004-03-22，报章	|	焦点新

闻。
10.	《2003中国遭遇信访洪峰新领导人面临非常考验》，载于《长江日报》，2003-12-08，报章	|	

国内新闻。

Table 16 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Court’ Co-occur in Group B

1. 《最高人民法院在第十一届全国人民代表大会第三次会议上的工作报告》，载于《经济日报》
，|	2010-03-19，报章	|	02	|	要闻。

2.	 《解读执行分权制约	与责任追究等制度》，载于《北京青年报》，2010-03-12，报章	|	A02	|	全
国两会.解读

3.	 《信访：为老百姓提供讲话的地方》，载于《羊城晚报》，|	2010-02-22，报章	|	A01	|	要闻。
4. 《自治区高院启动“万名法官下访”活动》，载于《南国早报》，2010-01-14，报章	|	12	|	社

会新闻。
5. 《建立完善行政效能投诉机制深入推进行政效能监察工作》，载于《青海日报》，2009-03-02

，报章	|	5版。
6.	 《法治,才是信访的归途——与省委党校王建华教授谈<信访条例>》，载于《四川日报》

，2005-06-13，报章	|	特刊。
7. 《“信访责任倒查”机制的法理评析》，载于《法制日报》，|	2007-08-26，报章	|	13	|	法学

院。
8.	 《肖扬与贾春旺分别作高法、高检工作报告(要点)》，中国新闻社，2007-03-13，通讯社	|	国内

新闻。
9. 《三河法院	集体接访形成制度》，载于《法制日报》，2005-05-15，报章	|	02	|	综合新闻。
10.	《北京法院对执法不公造成重复上访将追查责任人》，中国新闻社，2005-08-10，通讯社	|	社

会新闻。

Table 17 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Court’ Co-occur in Group C

1. 《夫债妻还	离婚女不能承受之重》，中国新闻网，2015-03-20，网站|	生活。
2.	 《网上申诉仍有门槛》，载于《南方都市报（全国版）》，2015-03-14，报章	|	A06	|	重点。
3.	 《本月起涉诉信访实施新规	家门口可进行	市内任何法院信访登记》，载于《南方日报(惠州版)(

数字报)	》	|	2014-11-21，网站|	HC01	|	惠州观察。
4. 《提高信访工作科学化水平	——解读4月1日起正式施行的新的<上海市信访条例>》，载于《解

放日报》，2013-04-02，报章	|	02	|	要闻。
5. 《湖北省高级人民法院工作报告》，载于《湖北日报》，2013-02-07，报章	|	04	|	时政要闻。
6.	 《中国社会转型多领域矛盾凸显	调解促社会更和谐》，中国通讯社，2012-09-26，通讯社。
7. 《法律的归法律	信访的归信访	民诉法修改为信访困局“破题”》，载于《新京报》，2012-09-

08，报章	|	B03	|	评论周刊·观察。
8.	 《一位信访工作者—	老百姓的事比天大》，载于《经济日报》，2012-08-20，报章	|	07	|	科学

发展。
9. 《济阳法院全省首创信访保证金制度》，载于《济南日报》，2011-03-07，报章	|	07	|	法治。
10.	《清远市人民检察院窗口部门推“四个一”承诺	》，载于《南方日报(清远版)	》	|	2014-03-25

，报章	|	PC05	|	清远观察。
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Table 20 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Community’ Co-occur in 
Group A

1. 《福田区纪委三结合抓好纪检监察信访举报》，载于《深圳特区报》，2005-04-25，报章	|	今
版·关注。

2.	 《维护群众合法权益着力构建和谐社会	我省探索建立信访工作长效机制》，载于《甘肃日报》
，2005-03-08，报章	|	06	|	法制经纬

3.	 《打浦桥街道社区信访工作“三会一代理”纪实》，载于《解放日报》，2005-04-25，报章	|	
03	|	要闻·国际新闻。

4. 《创新信访机制转变工作作风	省信访局深入一线办信访见成效》，载于《江西日报》，2005-
01-25，报章	|	B03	|	读者之声。

5. 《实行信访“六联单”落实责任主体》，载于《光明日报》，2004-12-21，报章	|	TMP02。
6.	 《创新信访机制江汉区集体上访案逐年减少》，载于《长江日报》，2004-12-13，报章	|	武汉新闻。
7. 《“大信访”助建“平安历下”》，载于《大众日报》，2004-10-14，报章	|	TMP08。
8.	 《依法信访维护稳定	副市长张桂华就我市开展依法信访工作答记者问》，载于《哈尔滨日报》

，2004-08-13，报章	|	TMP01。
9. 《探索统筹兼顾、标本兼治的大信访工作格局》，中经网，2004-08-04，通讯社	|	TMP01。
10.	《做好社区服务这篇大文章──平顶山新华区构建老城区服务型社区的几点启示》，载于《河南

日报》，2003-11-25，报章	|	06	|	理论与实践。

Table 21 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Community’ Co-occur in 
Group B

1. 《信访代理：百姓诉求渠道多了办结快了》，载于《北京日报》，2010-03-05，报章	|	04	|	时
政新闻。

2.	 《第一时间在基层解决问题》，载于《深圳晚报》，2010-02-03，报章	|	A24	|	特别报道。
3.	 《“帮你访”缝合信访服务缝隙	龙岗区南湾街道创新信访诉求代理制度破解越级上访难题》，

载于《南方日报（全国版）》，2010-01-19，报章	|	AⅡ03	|	深圳观察·时政。
4. 《件件有回音	事事有着落》，载于《深圳晚报》，2010-01-13，报章	|	A24	|	特别报道。
5. 《百姓动嘴	政府跑腿》，载于《青岛日报》，2010-01-05，报章	|	01	|	首页。
6.	 《罗湖打造“信访终点站”》，载于《深圳晚报》，2009-12-25，报章	|	A25	|	今日城事。
7. 《和谐春风暖人心》，载于《江西日报》，2009-12-25，报章	|	A02	|	要闻。
8.	 《直面新形势构建信访维稳新模式》，载于《深圳特区报》，2009-09-04，报章	|	A05	|	综合要闻。
9. 《科学发展观是解决当前突出信访问题的金钥匙》，载于《四川法制报》，2009-04-15，报章。
10.	《透明带来信任公开重在惠民》，载于《人民日报》，2007-12-27，报章	|	12	|	综合。

Table 22 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Petitions and ‘Community’ Co-occur in 
Group C

1. 《免费法律顾问化解矛盾纠纷奉新县创新社会管理取得实效》，载于《青岛日报》，2014-03-
29，报章	|	05	|	理论周刊。

2.	 《细微处入手	全方位发力——钦州市创新社会综治观察》，载于《广西日报》，2014-01-29，
报章	|	11	|	法	治。

3.	 《合江县先市镇：“阳光信访”促和谐》，载于《四川经济日报》，2013-11-22，报章	|	06	|	财
经新闻。

4. 《民政局引进专业社工服务复退军人》，载于《南方日报（中山版）》，2013-11-21，报章	|	
AC02	|	中山观察。

5. 《省人大常委会昨日就<广东省信访条例（草案）>向社会各界公开征求意见	<广东省信访条例>
有望明年上半年出台》，载于《南方日报（全国版）》，2013-11-20，报章	|	A06	|	时局·南粤。

6.	 《重心下移，让社区管理事半功倍——龙城“综治信访维稳”特色之路》，载于《南方日报（全
国版）》，2010-06-23，报章	|	AⅢ04	|	龙岗视窗·时政。

7. 《给干部念“紧箍咒”南溪区创新“停职停薪”制度》，载于《华西都市报》，2012-11-29，
报章	|	072	|	城市读本/宜宾。

8.	 《恭城：打造廉政文化大县》，载于《广西日报》，2013-03-22，报章	|	02	|	要闻。
9. 《为群众服务不分份内份外》，载于《青岛日报》，2011-03-18，报章	|	01	|	首页。
10.	《从服务群众入手创新基层社会管理服务》，载于《北京日报》，2011-04-23，报章	|	01	|	头	版.
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Tables in Chapter Three

Table 1 Assessment of Topical Relevance in Group A

Source Content Relevance

《中纪委、监察部
召开基层信访举报
工作座谈会强调	
狠抓信访问题的
处理和落实》,	安
徽日报	|	2002-
06-10.

四是要建立和完善信访工作责任制。加强信访工	作，是各级党
委、政府和各级纪检监察机关共同的任务。建立责任制就是要明
确各级党委、政府和纪检监察机关的	领导在信访问题上的责任。
五是要下大力气处理好集体访、越级访、异常信访和突发性事
件。进一步加大工作力度，分级负责，层层把关，各级都要管好
自己的阵地，减轻上级的压力，特别要确保首都的稳定，为党的
十六大的胜	利召开创造一个良好的政治社会环境。

High

《做好信访工作
架起连心桥》,江
西日报	|	2001-
10-05

完整高效的工作机制，扎实认真的工作作风，使得该县的信访工	
作健步走进阳光地带，去年以来，该县为信	访群众解决热点、难
点问	题48个，事关信访群众切身利益的个人问题429个，为信访
群众办实	事好事128件。处理	各种可能引发群众群体访、集体访
苗头事件56起，	县内各种案件信访率比前几年下降7％。连续3
年，该县没有出现	一起	越级上访事件。

High

《以“三个代表”
思想为指导全面完
成今年各项工作任
务为跨世纪的新
发展奠定坚实基
础──在省委八届
十二次全会上的
报告》,辽宁日报	|	
2000-07-29.

加强领导，化解矛盾，维护了社会基本稳定。省委始终坚持稳定
压倒一切的方针。建立信访责任制，加大处理重大集体访、重复
访事件的力度，及时化解矛盾；坚持重大事件指挥靠前，果断决
策，妥善地处理了杨家杖子矿务局职	工聚集等事件。针对下岗职
工多、社会保障资金缺口大、农村灾区返贫人口增加等情况，加
大社会保障资金筹措力	度，不断完善社会保障体系，千方百计搞
好下岗职工再就业，强化养老金的征缴和筹资工作，使扶贫济困
工作有了	较大进展。继续加大对“法轮功”骨干分子的教育转化
工作，进一步清理各种危害社会的非法组织。继续贯彻“依	法治
省”方针，加强政法队伍建设，及时掌握各种敌情动态，侦破了
一批重大恶性案件，维护了社会稳定。

Medium 

《福田区纪委三结
合抓好纪检监察信
访举报》深圳特区
报	|	2005-04-25.

一是下访与巡访相结合。按照“定时间、定人员、定地点、包满
意”的“三定一包”原则，深入基层，采取“有事	办事、无事谈
心”的做法，尽早发现苗头性的问题，力争排解集体访、越级访
和异常访；二是走出去与请进来相结	合。开展“借鉴一个经验、
学习一个模范、树立一个典型、举行一次听证”的“四个一”活
动，着力解决国企改制	中侵害职工利益及涉警涉法等热点、难点
问题；三是重点教育与普遍学习相结合。结合廉政文化进社区活
动，在全	区掀起学习新《信访条例》的热潮，到集体访和老上访
户所在的社区进行多次信访法规宣传，引导群众依照法定程	序维
护自己的合法权益。

High

《保护上访者权
利、规范信访行
为、强调政府责
任》,南方周末	|	
2005-01-20.

由国家信访局提议的信访条例修改动议始于2004年下半年。此前
的2003年，新华社等媒体称之为“信访洪峰年”。自1990年代
中期以来，不断增多的群体信访和矛盾激烈的个体信访，在2003
年引发了持续上升的“信访洪峰”。媒体在报道中援引官方提供
的数据表明，仅仅两个月时间，到北京上访的人次均创下历史最
高。海	量的信访洪峰已经对社会特别对北京的稳定造成了巨大影
响。

High 

《架起一座与人民
沟通的桥梁》法
制日报	|	2004-
09-16.

当前我国正处在改革的攻坚阶段，各种利益调整带来的矛盾和问
题日益尖锐和突出，尤其是越级访、重复访、	群体访、异常访非
常突出，这给信访工作带来了很大的挑战，因此，当务之急亟须
加强信访工作立法，规范信访行	为，以保持信访渠道畅通，使信
访工作有序进行。

High
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Source Content Relevance

《春风化雨润民心	
──本市检察机关
认真履行检察职能
维护人民群众利益
纪实》天津日报	|	
2004-03-22.

去年以来，全市各级检察机关加大了直接与人民群众利益相关的
民事行政检察、控告申诉检察、渎职	侵权检察的工作力度，有效
维护了人民群众的利益和社会公平与正义。2003年全市检察机关
依法监督公安机关	立案29件；决定追捕19件，追诉5件；决定不
批准逮捕446人，不起诉180人；提出刑事抗诉27件；受	理民事
申诉案件1406件，立案586件，其中依法提出抗诉136件，法院改
变原判决92件，比2002年	上升50.8％。受理群众来信7063件，
接待来访2710次，妥善处理集体访43件，受理人民群众提出赔偿
申请12件，支付赔偿金2.73万元。

Medium

《产出投入配比	
跨国技术公司，你
准备好了吗?	》经
济观察报	|	2004-
02-16.

摩托罗拉则早就开始了在中国的手机研发，这家公司数年前在市
场大获成功的PDA型手机即是中国研发人员的功劳。微	软则在去
年9月副总裁们集体访华后，成立了向中国企业提供知识转移的中
国技术中心，和专门负责将研究成果转化	为产品的亚洲工程院。

None 

《飞利浦挽救在
华形象》新快报	|	
2003-12-01.

这一次飞利浦最高管理层的集体访华也特别强调要提升品牌的形
象，尤其是“加强雇主品牌形象的建设”。	柯慈雷表示，“飞利
浦将努力成为中国最适宜工作的公司”，今后要加大选聘本地优
秀人才的力度，“我们承诺，在未来5年内，飞利浦公司最高管理
层将至少有10%是亚洲人。”

None

《2002法律监督
八大焦点》北京晨
报	|	2003-01-08.

方便群众举报	实行上门服务	检察机关控告申诉部门将过去的闭门
办案、坐等举报转变为对那些确有实际困难的当事人上门答覆。
对于重大的集体访、告急访，各级检察院的检察长都亲自出面接
待和协调。据统计，去年全市共安排检察长接待日累计	710天，
检察长参加接待519人次，接待群众699人，批办案件315件，已
办结290件。

Medium 

Source Content Relevance

福田工会做职工维
权贴心人》,	深圳
商报	|	2010-04-
30报章	|	A06.

福田区工会驻点律师通过劳动信访渠道，参与调解纠纷案件3791
宗，调解成功率达到81.3％；参与调解集 体信访纠纷81宗，涉及
944人次；参与调解群体信访纠纷12宗，涉及508人。工会驻点
律师通过法律指导	和参与协调，为来深建设者追回大量应得的欠
薪，同时为他们有效维权提供了专业性指导意见。

High

《北京市人代会
开幕	郭金龙作政
府工作报告(全文)
》,	中国新闻社	|	
2010-01-25通讯
社	|	国内新闻.

全面推进“平安北京”建设。强化社会治安防控，坚持专群结
合、群防群治，开展专项打击整治，打赢了安全	稳定“三大战
役”，实现了“四个坚决防止”，保持了良好的社会秩序。强化
安全生产作业规范和责任体系建设，开展全市安全大检查和隐患
排查整改，全力压减各类安全生产事故。完善食品、药品安全监
管网络，检测抽查合	格率均超过98%。深化应急管理体系建设，
加强城市风险评估与控制，突发事件应急处置能力进一步提高。
探索建立	多元化矛盾纠纷化解体系，开展“信访积案化解年”活
动，信访总量和集体访次数“双下降”。拨付8.8亿元专项资	金，
落实属地、部门、单位、个人四方责任，免费接种疫苗，加强重
症患者救治，重视发挥中医药的作用，有效防	控甲型H1N1流感
疫情，保证了人心安定和社会稳定。

Medium

《特别的爱给特别
的你》,	江南都市
报	|	2009-09-09	
报章	|	A05	|	专题
新闻	|	|	By	邱佩君.

放弃休息深入家访	“家访”也是邓涛老师每学期的一项必修课。
上	学年暑假刚开始，邓涛老师就着手精心安排家访工作计划，一
方面让同学联系家长填写统一设计的“家访意愿反馈	表”；另一
方面邀请语文、数学、英语、物理等任课教师一道，选择了30名
存在弱势学科、时有不良行为或家庭生	活困难的学生作为首批家
访对象，采用班主任单	独访和任课教师集体访的形式，开展了有
重点、有计划、有目标的	家访活动。

None 

Table 2 Assessment of Topical Relevance in Group B
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Source Content Relevance

《倾听群众心声	
解决实际问题青州
市委书记一年拆
阅签批群众来信
3500多封》,	大众
日报	|	2009-02-
11,	报章	|	A06	|	县
域	|	|	By	刘玉普.

久拖不决、协调难度大的信件进行督办。对比较集中的事情通过
建立机制、出台政策解决，有效减少了面上的信	访。去年，全市
越级访、	集体访分别下降	46.4％和	73.5％，无违规异常上访。	
针对部分群众来信反映的农村敬	老院建设滞后、五保老人生活供
养难这一问题……

High

《云南金平调解一
起纠纷奖励二百元
基层调解员从『懒
得调』转变为『
争着调》,	法制日
报	|	2008-08-05,	
报章	|	08	|	视点	|	|	
By	红河.

金平的事情咋办?由县委政法委牵头，县法院、司法局等多家单
位共同组成的专题调研组深入到乡镇、村委会、村民	小组进行调
研。几个月后一份详实的调研报告送交到决策者面前。报告明确
指出，由于受经济和社会各方面条件的制约，人民调解	工作还面
临着不少困难和问题，表现为队伍整体素质低、经费没有保障、
积极性和责任感不强，“一般纠纷懒得调	处，疑难纠纷不敢、不
愿调处，发生纠纷应付了事，能口头调处就调处一下，口头调处
不了的就往上级推”，于是	经常发生越级信访、群体信访等情
况。

High 

《焦点论题：欧
盟正重新定位对
华关系》,	新快报	
|	2008-01-31报
章	|	A28	|	国际参
考·评谈.

德国总理默克尔、法国总统萨科齐、英国首相布朗接踵访华。欧
元区“三驾马车”欧元集团主席、卢森堡首	相容克、欧洲中央
银行行长特·谢和欧盟委员会经济与货币事务委员阿尔穆尼亚也首
次集体访华，中欧合作伙伴协议	磋商进入了务实阶段。也有人把
中欧进入结构性转型时期比喻为“从热恋走向婚姻”。中欧“热
恋”已经很久了，现在是走向“婚姻”关	系的最后时刻。“热
恋”的结果既可能是“分手”，也可能是“婚姻”。从内外各种
趋势来看，未来中欧关系最终	会步入“婚姻”殿堂。只是希望这
样的转型过渡时期能够尽量缩短时间，少些代价。

None 

《着力改善民生，
加快推进社会建
设》,	中国妇女报	|	
2007-08-28报章.

文章强调，当前，我国正处在改革发展的关键时期。随着经济社
会的发展和群众生活要求的提高，利益群体诉求多	元，民生问题
日益凸显。这些都决定了解决民生问题是一个渐进的历史过程，
决定了我们依然要用更多精力和更大	努力关注和改善民生。民生
所指，民心所向，国运所系。我们要从社会主义初级阶段的基本
国情出发，科学发展，共建和谐，统筹兼顾，稳步推进，实现群
众现实利益和根本利益的有机统一，让亿万人民共享改革发展的
成果。

Low

《十大关爱措施
惠及600万农民
工》,	深圳特区报	|	
2007-02-06报章	
|	要闻.

深圳劳动保障网访问量达260多万人次。	2006年，深圳信访总量
9.3万多宗，信访案件办结率达99％以上；全市	共妥善处理30人
以上重大	集体信访案件674宗，涉及4.4万多人次，分别同比下降
17％和37.7％，及时化解了大量的	劳动纠纷，较好地维护了农民
工的合法权益。	措施十	拟……

High 

《伟哥专利案一审
判决国家知识产
权局》,	21世纪经
济报道	|	2006-
06-07报章	|	06	|	
国是.

之后，成都地奥等12家制药企业和自然人潘华平随即向国家知识
产权局提出集体申诉，要求宣告这一专利无效。其	理由是“枸橼
酸西地那非”的分子式结构早已在1990年初新加坡的一次国际学
术会议公布，辉瑞没有理由再对其进	行专利保护。2004年7月5
日，国家知识产权局专利复审委员会对辉瑞万艾可作出宣告专利
无效的决定，随后，2004年9月28日，辉瑞公司正式把国家知识
产权局专利复审委员会告上法庭。	12家企业紧急磋商

None

《全省信访工作
座谈会强调	依法
规范信访秩序	遏
制越级进京上访	
增多的势头》,	南
方日报(全国版)	|	
2005-11-15	报章	
|	A03	|	|	By	岳信.

会议指出，今年以来全省信访工作取得了明显成效，信访总量继
续下降，特别是《信访条例》正式实施以来，全省	信访工作规范
化、法制化水平进一步提高，信访秩序明显好转。但也存在非法
串联上访、越级进京上访等问题，重	复访、滞留访、群体访有所
抬头，缠访、闹访现象时有发生，信访问题仍较突出，信访工作
任务依然繁重。

High 
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Table 3 Assessment of Topical Relevance in Group C

Source Content Relevance

《上海市浙江商
会九届一次	会
长议事会议成功
召开》,	新浙商	|	
2015-05-01	杂
志	|	22-23	|	要闻
传递.

要闻传递	作，勇挑重担，学习陈爱莲会长持之以恒建设女企业家
分会的精神，做好商会	会员的榜样。郭会长赞同建设青年联合
会、金融投资委员会、现代服务业联合会等分会的提议，表示要
积极为商会	引进新鲜血液，推动商会转型升级。名誉会长郑永刚
提出，商会工作的落实离不开凝聚力和执行力；提议借助国务	院
寻找民营企业做参事单位的机会，由商会牵头反映集体诉求；并
分享了他企业开展金融事业的经验。名誉会长周	成建在会上肯
定了商会的工作计划，并邀请商会同仁参加美特斯邦威20周年庆
典。国务院参事、南开大学国家经济	研究院院长夏斌在会上分享
了他对2015中国经济的观点和预测。浙江省驻沪办主任朱绍平在
会上致辞，他感谢商会	对他的支持，祝愿商会在郭广昌会长的旗
帜下，在陈爱莲轮值会长的领导下，在全体会员的大力支持和积
极参与下，建设成为更具影响力的浙商之家。

None

《依托科学与民
主制定“良法》,	
文汇报(上海)	|	
2014-09-12	报
章	|	12.

在社会主体日趋多元，利益群体诉求日益多样的现实下，“50%
对50%”是社会领域立法中常见的现象。市人大常委	会迎难
而上、有所作为，将社会领域立法摆到了更加突出的位置，为
调整利益关系、引导价值取向以及规范社会管	理起到了积极作
用。2009年养犬立法课题正式确立，上海市人大常委会法制工作
委员会主任丁伟表示，将养犬条例纳入立法项目，体现	了人大对
社会管理问题的重视。市人大常委会多方听取意见，试图最大程
度地平衡协调利益关系。2013年初的调查	显示，条例实施后，养
犬登记费用显著下降，市民共办理养犬登记证23万多张，比2010
年底上升64%；全市免疫点增	加30处，免疫犬只达26万余条，同
比增加近一倍；公安部门受理群众相关举报下降超过六成。

None

《温暖侨心凝聚
侨力	全国侨务系
统马年新春慰侨
忙》,	中国新闻社	|	
2014-01-30	通讯
社	|	中国侨界.

在福建厦门，为了更有针对性地为侨资企业排忧解难，地方侨联
干部组织专人对侨资企业家进行节前集体走访。鼓励侨资企业抓
住当今发展机遇、挖掘潜力，调整战略，发挥起海外联系广泛的
优势，努力做大做强。同时不忘	积极参与慈善事业，更好地回报
社会。拜访海外人才归侨专家	希望参与中国发展建设	不仅是各地
的困难归侨侨眷，海外高层次人才、归国专家也成为各地侨务部
门新年送祝福的重点对象。	元旦过后，国务院侨办主任裘援平先
后到中科院院士谢家麟、清华大学院士吴良镛二老家中拜访，从
他们生活近况到回国经历，与两位归侨院士相谈甚欢。裘援平谈
到，二老不仅仅是大家都很敬仰的大科学家，还是归国华侨的楷
模，为新中国的发展做出过突出贡献。他们不计名利、报效祖国
的壮举，成为当代留学人员的榜样。同时，她	冀望越来越多的便
利条件能够吸引更多海外高层次人才回国参与发展。

None 

《省人大常委会昨
日就《广东省信
访条例（草案）
》向社会各界公
开征求意见》,	南
方日报(全国版)	|	
2013-11-20	报章	
|	A06	|	时局·南粤	|	
|	By	辛均庆.

如何进一步规范接访工作？省人大常委会建议强化信访工作公
开，对于疑难复杂的信访事项，通过信访听证等方式	予以解决。
另外，还要规范信访复查、复核和核查程序，依法终结信访事
项；建立首办责任制、主办单位办理责任	制、重大信访问题倒
查责任制，确保相关制度落实到位。调研中，不少基层干部群众
反映，集体上访，重复上访、越级走访、闹访缠访等行为影响了
正常的信访工作秩序，甚至引发群体性事件，给社会造成不良影
响。省人大常委会建议在条例中对信访活动中扰乱公共秩序、危
害公共	安全的行为作进一步细化，规范信访事项的提出，并明确
规定对集体走访、重复走访、越级走访等行为的处理措施.

High

《给干部念“紧
箍咒”南溪区创
新“停职停薪”制
度》,	华西都市报	|	
2012-11-29	报章	
|	072.

“办法的实施解决填补了制度空白，增强了惩戒效力。”南溪区
纪委副书记、监察局局长赵金江告诉记者。自	实行停职停薪制度
以来，南溪区有效解决了工作不在状态、精神不集中、激情缺失
等农村干部作风问题，形成了奖	勤罚懒的良好氛围。全区共收到
群众关于村（社区）干部违规违纪的信访15件，同比下降80	%，
通过纠正村（社区）干部行为化解集体访6件，信访老户4人。

High 
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Source Content Relevance

《停车位点解冷
热不均》,	南方
都市报(顺德版)	|	
2012-05-10	报
章	|	AII01	|	顺德读
本	封面	|	|	By	空山
新雨.

一边是业主求划格仔被拒，一边是新开的停车场遇冷，这中间到
底出现了什么问题？是政府的规划太一厢情愿，还	是车主的观
念未改变习惯了免费或便宜的午餐？停车难是一个典型的博弈问
题，不同的利益群体诉求是一样的：有	车一族想在路边划格仔，
公交族同意吗？行人同意吗？当车主抱怨无处停车屡吃牛肉干的
同时，有没有为贪方便占	道停车导致拥堵，有没有听到行人和公
交族的抱怨？而在这些博弈中，政府有无能力平衡各方利益，找
到一个最大	公约数？

Low 

《天联地接为民
生——北京市东
城区“网格化社
会服务管理”纪
实》,	光明日报	|	
2011-12-13报章	|	
01	|	新闻	|	|	By	杜
弋鹏.

网格虽小,但它能在第一时间发现问题解决问题。“服务民生”是
东城区建立的网格化社会服务管理新模式最突出	的特点。目前,网
格化管理模式已在东城全区全面推开,全区17个街道的205个社区
被划分为了589个网格,并根据每个	网格中人、地、物、事、组织
等方面的基本情况和治安等级,将网格细分为“日常管理型、一般
防范型、重点关注型、综合治理型”四种状态。在此基础上,每个
网格内都配置了管理员、助理员、督导员、民警、司法员、消防
员和党	支部书记“七种力量”。一年多来,东城区基层化解矛盾、
维护稳定、服务群众的能力和水平明显提高,信访总量、	集体访量
实现“双下降”。改变了过去社区干部唱独角戏的局面

High

《惠普高管集体
访华》,	新京报	|	
2011-06-30	报
章	|	B01	|	经济新
闻	|	|	By	王贵彬	林
其玲.

昨日，惠普全球总裁兼CEO李艾科（左二）在“中国惠普峰会”
现场。这是去年11月从SAP跳槽至惠普后，李艾科	首度率领全
球业务部高管集体访华。李艾科宣布在华新投资计划，覆盖云计
算、系统研发、技术基础设施转型项目	以及社交媒体平台，不过
他未透露具体的投资金额。李艾科还表示，本周五将在美国正式
发售惠普平板电脑	TouchPad。

None 

《精心耕耘五大亮
点	构建和谐宜居
城市》,	济南日报	|	
2011-02-24报章	|	
07	|	两会特刊.

此外，2010年市城乡建设委员会还扎实搞好信访稳定工作，深入
开展“信访积案化解年”活动，落实领导干部信访	接待日制度，
推动重大事项社会稳定风险评估化解工作，全力抓好重点敏感时
期信访稳定工作和矛盾突出案件的处	理。全年共接待来访群众
284批、1833人次，其中集体访55批、1117人次，收到并处理群
众来信90件，受理济南建设	网及省市网上信访215件。

Medium

《解决民生问题最
终依靠制度性建
设》,	南方日报(全
国版)	|	2010-10-
20	报章	|	F02	|	
评论.

也是在同一天，广州市四套班子首次举行了大接访。这是继两年
前6月26日三级行政首长大接访之后，又一次更大规	模的集体接
访，这样的经验在国内其他省会城市极为罕见。跪求领导帮助解
决问题，拱手向市领导称“青天”，哭	着向领导诉	苦，笑着抱
着领导的手……无疑，大接访是直面民生、解决问题的一个重要
窗口。

High 
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Table 4 Fourteen Reports Where ‘Social/people’s association’ Occur in Group C

Source KWIC Content ( Target term in bold italic)

1 层	老	年	协会	建设	基	层	老	年	协会	是	老年人	自我	管理	、	自我教育	、	自我	服	务	的	
基	层	老	年	群众组织	，	是	基	层	老龄	工作	的	重要	载体	，	是	党	和	政府	联系	广大	老	
年	群众	的	桥梁	和	纽带	。	目前	龙	

2 的	国家机关	应当	建立	和	完善	信访	工作	责任	制	，	充	分发	挥	基	层	党	组	织	、	工会	
、	共青团	、	妇	联	等	群众组织	和	其他	社会	组	织	的	作用	，	整合	人民	调解	、	司法	
调解	、	行政	调解	和	仲	裁	调解	资	源	，	运	用	咨	

3 层	老	年	协会	建设	基	层	老	年	协会	是	老年人	自我	管理	、	自我教育	、	自我	服	务	的	
基	层	老	年	群众组织，	是	基	层	老龄	工作	的	重要	载体	，	是	党	和	政府	联系	广大	老	
年	群众	的	桥梁	和	纽带	。	目前	龙	

4 的	国家机关	应当	建立	和	完善	信访	工作	责任	制	，	充	分发	挥	基	层	党	组	织	、	工会	
、	共青团	、	妇	联	等	群众组织	和	其他	社会	组	织	的	作用	，	整合	人民	调解	、	司法	
调解	、	行政	调解	和	仲	裁	调解	资	源	，	运	用	咨	

5 层	老	年	协会	建设	基	层	老	年	协会	是	老年人	自我	管理	、	自我教育	、	自我	服	务	的	
基	层	老	年	群众组织	，	是	基	层	老龄	工作	的	重要	载体	，	是	党	和	政府	联系	广大	老	
年	群众	的	桥梁	和	纽带	。	目前	龙	

6 的	国家机关	应当	建立	和	完善	信访	工作	责任	制	，	充	分发	挥	基	层	党	组	织	、	工会	
、	共青团	、	妇	联	等	群众组织	和	其他	社会	组	织	的	作用	，	整合	人民	调解	、	司法	
调解	、	行政	调解	和	仲	裁	调解	资	源	，	运	用	咨	

7 层	老	年	协会	建设	基	层	老	年	协会	是	老年人	自我	管理	、	自我教育	、	自我	服	务	的	
基	层	老	年	群众组织	，	是	基	层	老龄	工作	的	重要	载体	，	是	党	和	政府	联系	广大	老	
年	群众	的	桥梁	和	纽带	。	目前	龙	

8 的	国家机关	应当	建立	和	完善	信访	工作	责任	制	，	充	分发	挥	基	层	党	组	织	、	工会	
、	共青团	、	妇	联	等	群众组织	和	其他	社会	组	织	的	作用	，	整合	人民	调解	、	司法	
调解	、	行政	调解	和	仲	裁	调解	资	源	，	运	用	咨	

9 层	老	年	协会	建设	基	层	老	年	协会	是	老年人	自我	管理	、	自我教育	、	自我	服	务	的	
基	层	老	年	群众组织	，	是	基	层	老龄	工作	的	重要	载体	，	是	党	和	政府	联系	广大	老	
年	群众	的	桥梁	和	纽带	。	目前	龙	

10 	的	国家机关	应当	建立	和	完善	信访	工作	责任	制	，	充	分发	挥	基	层	党	组	织	、	工会	
、	共青团	、	妇	联	等	群众组织	和	其他	社会	组	织	的	作用	，	整合	人民	调解	、	司法	
调解	、	行政	调解	和	仲	裁	调解	资	源	，	运	用	咨	

11 层	老	年	协会	建设	基	层	老	年	协会	是	老年人	自我	管理	、	自我教育	、	自我	服	务	的	
基	层	老	年	群众组织	，	是	基	层	老龄	工作	的	重要	载体	，	是	党	和	政府	联系	广大	老	
年	群众	的	桥梁	和	纽带	。	目前	龙	

12 的	国家机关	应当	建立	和	完善	信访	工作	责任	制	，	充	分发	挥	基	层	党	组	织	、	工会	
、	共青团	、	妇	联	等	群众组织	和	其他	社会	组	织	的	作用	，	整合	人民	调解	、	司法	
调解	、	行政	调解	和	仲	裁	调解	资	源	，	运	用	咨	

13 是	以	党员	为	主体	，	以	公	益	、	志愿	活动	为	重点	，	以	服	务	群众	、	促进	和	谐	为	
目	的	的	群众组织	或	团队	。	1995	年	6	月	第	一个	党员	志愿者	工作室	—	—	“	芙	蓉	
花	苑	工作室	”	正式	建立	。	17	年	来

14 介	机构	等	的	邀	请	应当	谢绝	；	(	二	)	对	与	案件	无	利害	关系	的	党	、	政	、	军	机关	
、	学	术	团体	、	群众组织	的	邀	请	，	经	向	单位	请	示	获准	后方	可	参	加	。	第	八十二	
条	受邀	请	参	加	各	类	社	
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Original Sources of the Selected News Samples in Chapter Four

Table 5 Ten Randomly-Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Collective/Group/Mass’ 
Co-occur in Group 1

1. 《尉健行与政协社会福利界和工会界委员座谈并强调建立健全调整劳动关系有效机制努力为职工
群众困难群体办实事》，载于《人民日报》，2002年3月5日，02版。

2.	 《劳资矛盾忧患：忽略农民工的权益保护》，载于《中国新闻社》，2002	年7月20日，13-16版。
3.	 《国家基本公共服务体系	“十二五”	规划》，载于《经济日报》，2012年12月13日，08版。
4. 《三大诱因成群体诉讼"导火索"	法官审案遇四难题》，载于《中国新闻社》，2009年5月6日，

国内新闻。
5. 《为职工免费配备“私人律师”值得推广》，载于《西部商报》，2015年1月12日，A03版。
6.	 《雁塔建立劳动关系预警机制》，载于《西安日报》，2003年11月16日，02版。
7. 《企建立健全有效机制	努力为职工办实事时间》，载于《浙江日报》，2002年3月5日，国内新

闻版。
8.	 《2010：成果骄2011：民生为本》，载于《深圳特区报》，2011年1月22日，A07版。
9. 《清障把关收尾唱好解除终止劳动合同“三步曲”》，载于《中国劳动保障报》，2002年3月12

日，法律服务版。
10.	《全总将重点监测	企业破产和裁员》，载于《北京青年报》，2010年9月3日，A09版。

Table 7 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Mediation’ Co-occur in 
Group 2.1

1. 《劳动争议仲裁有时效劝君莫错过时机》，载于《西安晚报》，2001-03-15，报章。
2.	 《劳动争议案近5年高发维权成本令劳动者难以承受》，载于《法制晚报》，2013-01-10，报

章	|	A51。
3.	 《南京工会特邀调解员明年上岗》，载于《浙江日报》，2005-12-06，报章。
4. 《构建和谐的劳动关系》，载于《河南日报》，2004-11-19，报章	|	05	|	理论。
5. 《职工维权亟须“补课”》，载于《四川日报》，2002-08-30，报章	|	视点新闻。
6.	 《前三季劳动争议逾7成调解解决》，载于《新闻晨报》，2004-10-27，报章	|	19	|	上海·民生。
7. 《组建调解委员会，规定调解和审案期限劳动纠纷有望不再打“持久战”》，载于《春城晚报》

，2008-10-10，报章	|	B03	|	滇中四城·社会。
8.	 《劳动争议仲裁五一提速》，载于《深圳商报》，2008-04-28，报章	|	B01	|	都市新闻。
9. 《加强仲裁机构队伍建设优先受理群体争议》，载于《中国劳动保障报》，2001-11-27，报章	

|	要闻。
10.	《“大调解”促进社会大和谐》，载于《深圳特区报》，2009-03-09，报章	|	A07	|	综合要闻。

Table 9 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Litigation’ Co-occur in 
Group 2.3

1. 《新法出台，劳动争议案件激增	劳动关系协调员出现人才荒》，载于《南方日报（全国版）》
，2008-03-05，报章	|	B08	|	人才周刊。

2.	 《新型劳动纠纷考验执法智慧》，载于《楚天金报》，2010-01-13，报章	|	32	|	冰点焦点。
3.	 《公民代理人深陷争议：维权斗士还是“讼棍”》，中国新闻社，2012-03-14，通讯社。
4. 《“维权斗士”还是“诉讼掮客”？》，载于《南方日报(中山版)	》	，2012-01-17，报章	|	

AC03	|	中山观察。
5. 《法院开启民工维权“阳光通道》，载于《无锡日报》，2007-12-15，	报章	|	综合新闻。
6.	 《打官司，法官叫我们推代表有依据吗？》，载于《四川工人日报(网络版)	》，2009-05-04，报

章	|	03	|	专题·维权。
7. 《让仲裁成为劳动者的制度福利》，载于《新京报》，2007-08-28，报章	|	A02	|	社论·来信。
8.	 《有效化解劳动争议	构建和谐劳动关系》，载于《青岛日报》，2009-12-12，	报章	|	05	|	理论

周刊。
9. 《群体诉讼逐年递减恶意诉讼日趋严重》，载于《广州日报》，2014-06-11，报章	|	A16	|	身边

纸·关注。
10.	《法院支持政府撑腰海珠仲裁执行不难》，载于《中国劳动保障报》，2003-09-16，报章	|	01	|	

要闻	|	综合信息/社会。
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Table 11 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Trade union’ Co-occur 
in Group 3.1

1. 《全总“攻关”下的外企困惑》，载于《中国经营报》，2006年10月23日，要闻版.
2.	 《《云南省实施〈中华人民共和国工会法〉办法》》，载于《云南日报》，2002年12月1

日，03版.
3.	 《上海市职工代表大会条例(2010年12月23日)》，载于《解放日报》，2011年1月5日，08版.
4. 《云南省实施〈中华人民共和国工会法〉办法》	(2002年11月29通过)，载于《云南日报》

，2002年12月1日，03版.
5. 《浙江省实施《中华人民共和国工会法》》，载于《浙江日报》，2002年9月11日，法规版。
6.	 《全国人大常委会通过决定《工会法》作重大修改》，载于《燕赵晚报》，2001年10月29日.
7. 《湖北省企业工会条例》12月1日正式施行》，载于《湖北日报》，2010年11月30日，10版
8.	 《武汉市工会条例》，载于《长江日报》，2005年1月31日.
9. 《凭同事证言	可认定劳动关系	本市首次发布十个劳动人事争议风险防范点	加班要保留证据》，

载于《北京晨报》，2015年6月28日，A04版.
10.	甘肃省实施《中华人民共和国工会法》办法，载于《甘肃日报》，2002年12月8日，03版.

Table 12 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Equal’ Co-occur in 
Group 3.2

1. 《政府工作报告》，载于《中国经济导报》，2008年3月20日，B01-03版.
2.	 《重大民生工程建设》，载于《江西日报》，2011年3月29日，A03版.
3.	 《劳资关系转型	关乎中国崛起》，载于《民营经济报》，2011年4月25日，T12版.
4. 《<事业单位人事管理条例>本月1日正式实施	事业单位或员工解除合同有了规定》,载于《新闻

晨报》，C06版.
5. 《劳务派遣能否真正同工同酬》，载于《深圳商报》，2013年8月22日，A06版.
6.	 《广州中院发布劳动争议审判<白皮书>	劳资双方恶意诉讼“一裁二审”程序冗长》，载于《南

方日报》，2014年6月11日，GC07版.
7. 《群体诉讼逐年递减恶意诉讼日趋严重》，载于《广州日报》，2014年6月11日，A16版.
8.	 《工资集体协商之争》，载于《中国经营报》，2010年12月21日，18版.
9. 《浙江古越龙山绍兴酒股份有限公司第五届董事会第五次临时会议决议公告》，载于《上海证券

报》，2009年8月12日，C50版.
10.	《我国将建事业单位工资正常增长机制》，载于《信息时报》，2014年5月16日，A8版.

Table 13 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Where Labour/worker and ‘Salary/wage’ Co-occur 
in Group 3

1. 《拖欠工资案件春节前须审结》，载于《信息时报》，2011年12月31日，A33版.
2.	 《四川省高级人民法院工作报告》，载于《四川日报》，2005年2月13日，“财经”版.
3.	 《我国分配领域存在的主要问题》，载于《中国经济时报》，2000年8月25日，5版.
4. 《欠薪限时结案并不值得欣喜》，载于《南方都市报（中山版）》，2013年12月11日，AII02版.
5. 《新法增大违法企业劳动成本》，载于《北京晚报》，2007年12月19日，“综合新闻”版.
6.	 《2001年四川省劳动和社会保障事业发展统计公报》，载于《四川日报》，2002年6月26日》
7. 《私企工资异动背后：	廉价劳动力模式的罪与罚》，载于《人民日报》，2005年3月11日，08版.
8.	 《10人以上薪酬争议7日内结案》，载于《北京青年报》，2011年12月10日，“本市新闻”版.
9. 《国务院2008年工作要点》，载于《人民日报》，2008年4月3日，01版.
10.	《山西劳工梦断苏里南》，载于《中华工商时报》，2002年3月29日
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Tables in Chapter Four

Table 5 Topical Relevance in Group 1.1 (Search terms in italic bold)

Source Content Relevance

中国新闻网	|	
2015-02-03
网站|	财经频道

利益多元化、复杂化，深层次矛盾逐步显现，劳动争议数量高位
运行，	职工群体性事件时有发生，在劳动关系总	体稳定的同时，
也存在诸多亟待解决的问题……

Medium

《深圳工会全面推
进职工素质提升工
程》,	深圳特区报	|	
2012-02-28
报章	|	A16	|	专题	
|	By	甘霖	彭宇飞	
黄颖

南山区总工会将深入开展“访企业、送服务、促发展”活动，把
工作重心沉到基层，力量布到基层。全区计划年内	建立和谐企业
工作室超过３０个。积极发挥区、街道、社区工会三级调解网络
作用，整合各种资源，健全劳资纠纷	预警机制，设立劳资矛盾、
安全生产隐患、职工群体事件的预警站点建立调解劳资矛盾的多
方协商沟通机制，切实	维护广大职工合法权益。

Medium

《市总工会大力
推进固本强基工
作》,	深圳特区报	|	
2011-07-13
报章	|	A26	|	大都
会新闻/深圳·文
教	|	By	本栏:甘霖	
黄颖

此外，深圳市总工会还着力建立“第一知情人、第一报告人、第
一协调人、第一帮扶人”工作机制，及时发现、及	时报告，及时
处理可能引发群体性事件的劳动争议事件，协助各级党政妥善处
置职工群体性事件，积极协调和配合	各有关部门，切实维护职工
队伍和社会和谐稳定。

Medium

《广东出台指导意
见改善用工环境，
对政府、企业、
工会和职工四方
提出要求“２９
条”力推职工工
资集体协商》,	南
方日报(全国版)	|	
2010-07-14报章	|	
A03	|	要闻	

积极作为。维护职工合法权益，是《工会法》明确的工会基本职
责。《指导意见》明确，企业工会	组织要敢于代表、善于代表职
工的利益，切实发挥表达职工意见、维护职工合法权益的作用，
要代表职工与企业签	订集体合同，督促企业纠正侵犯职工合法
权益行为；要及时参与企业突发劳动争议和职工群体性事件的处
理，引导	职工以理性合法方式表达利益诉求。

Medium

《关于进一步加强
新时期工会工作的
意见》,	长江日报	|	
2009-11-26报章	|	
08	|	文	件	|

建立健全工会维护稳定的责任制度，及时掌握职工群众的思想动
态，帮助职	工解决生产生活中的实际困难和突出问题，把各种利
益矛盾和不稳定因素化解在基层，解决在萌芽状态。建立健全	工
会维护稳定的报告制度，及时向党委、政府和上级工会报告职工
队伍中的不稳定因素和重大劳动争议纠纷，提出	解决问题的对
策和建议。对突发性职工群体性事件工会要第一时间报告反映，
第一时间到场说服疏导，积极配合有	关方面妥善调处。充分发
挥“12351”职工维权热线的作用，建立健全工会与相关部门的
信息交流、矛盾调处、协调	督办联动制度。增强政治敏锐性和政
治鉴别力，严密防范敌对势力渗透、分化职工队伍。

Medium

《国务院下发通
知督就业，要
求：企业裁员超
20人需提前30日
说明》,	四川法制
报	|	2009-02-11
报章	|

通知同时要求，加大劳动监察工作力度，加强对企业的监管，积
极防范和严肃查处少数企业主欠薪、拖欠社会	保险费后转移资
金、关厂逃匿等行为，妥善处理因此类问题引发的职工群体性事
件，努力保护劳动者合法权益。

Medium
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Source Content Relevance

《省直机关各单位
争当“三服务一
促进”排头兵逾
５０万名干部职
工志愿担任“爱
心父母”》，南
方日报(全国版)	|	
2007-06-25
报章	|	A10	|	坚持
科学发展促进社会
和谐	|

一是建立健全多层次的劳动关系三方协商机制，并向镇	(街道)、
村(社区)、经济开发区、高新技术园区延伸，及时把涉及劳动者切
身利益的重大问题列入三方协商的议题
。二是建立健全劳动关系预警机制。加强“12351”工会维权热
线等投诉平台的建设，畅通职工反映诉求的渠道；实	行劳动关系
信息员制度，建立起“早发现、早预防、早介入、早解决”的劳
动关系预警机制。三是建立健全劳动关	系监督机制。四是建立健
全劳动争议的调处机制。五是针对当前职工群体性事件时有发生
的情况，强化工会组织参	与协调、处理的机制和手段，协助妥善
处理职工群体性事件。

Medium

《2006年一季度
非国有经济发展
报告：	投资增速
过快政府调控趋
紧》,	中华工商时
报	|	2006-04-26
报章	|	07	|	观点·
评论	|

加强数据分析和调研，制定符合中小企业和非公有制企业实情的
《劳动合同法》。王兆国在一次讲话中指出
，我们“要清醒地看到，当前我国的劳动关系非常复杂，协调处
理的难度也相当大。从目前掌握的情况看，有些问	题还比较突
出。”劳动者合法权益受到侵害，“由此引起的劳动争议案件和
纠纷大幅度上升，法院受理的案件每年	以30%的速度增长，有些
引发了职工群体性事件，有的还在国内外造成了不良影响。”有
关权威文献反映，近几年来	群体性争议数量增长较大，劳资冲突
实有加剧的趋势。而在国内外，中小企业和非公有制企业都是劳
资争议的多发	区。

Medium

《肖振邦委员
───要重视困难
职工群体》,	中国
矿业报	|	2003-
03-08
报章	|	01	|	要闻	|	
综合信息/社会	|	
By	李伟峰

来自全国总工会的政协委员肖振邦在政协十届一次会议上发言
说，……要正确认识处理新形势下人民内容矛盾，妥善处理职工群
体性事件，防止矛盾激化。现在发生的职工群 体性事件，总体上
看，其性质是新形势下人民内部矛盾的一种表现形式，党政领导
干部对职工反映强烈的热点难点	问题应高度重视。要严格区分两
类不同性质的矛盾，慎用强制措施，多做化解矛盾的工作。

High

《李永安委员呼吁
───	加快劳动安
全立法	》,	法制日
报	|	2000-03-09

李永安委员分析事故不断的原因：一是国家的劳动安全卫生法制
不健全；二是安全生产责任制没有落实；三是	安全技术措施投入
不足；四是放松安全生产教育。目前大量的事故隐患依然存在，
恶劣的劳动环境没有得到有效治	理。我国每年因此遭受的直接经
济损失达数百亿元，使本来生产经营十分困难的企业雪上加霜，
由此引发的职工群 体性事件也屡见不鲜。

Medium

Table 6 Topical Relevance in Group 1.2 (Search terms in italic bold)

Source Content Relevance

《八卦岭：治防并
举查欠薪保障职工
权益》,	深圳商报	|	
2007-05-28报章	|	
A06	|	特刊	|

薪酬信息不畅通、事前毫无征兆、劳动监察部门人手不足，一旦
发生欠薪纠纷很多都是欠了3个月以上，这三个问题	是出现突发
性、群体性劳动纠纷的“病灶”。为此，园岭街道办、区劳动局
等部门经过会商后，决定边整治边出	“新招”，探索医治突发
性、群体性欠薪的“新药方”。

Medium

《集体劳动争议案	
将有“大状”撑
腰》,	南方都市报
(全国版)	|	2006-
03-31报章	|	A34	|	
珠海新闻·时政	|

记者昨日由珠海市劳动保障局获悉，接到30人以上的集体劳动争
议案件，该局将	于24小时内告知法律援助部门，由后者指导当
事人申请法律援助，及时指派律师代理并参加诉讼。为充分发挥
律师参与维护社会稳定的职能，依法维护外来务工人员的合法权
益，珠海市劳动争议仲裁办与市法律援	助处就建立法律援助与劳
动仲裁的衔接机制，法律援助案件的仲裁费用缓交、免交以及集
体劳动争议案件的法律援	助等问题达成了协议和共识。

High
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Source Content Relevance

《关注非公有制企
业中的劳资关系
───	访国家发改
委宏观经济研究院
非国有经济课题
组负责人夏小林(
上)》,	经济日报	|	
2004-09-23报章	|	
05	|	宏观资讯	|

全国的情况也大体如此。据测算，1993年至2002年，全国劳动争
议案件年均增长率36·3%，涉及人员年均增长	41·3%。全国劳动
仲裁部门受理的劳动争议案件中，非国有部门占72·9%。其中的
集体劳动争议案件中，非国有部门	占67·3%；劳动报酬争议案件
中，非国有部门占80·3%。

High

《浙江省实施《中
华人民共和国工会
法》》,	浙江日报	|	
2002-09-11
报章	|	法规	|

各级劳动行政部门应当会同同级工会和企业方面代表，建立劳动
关系三方协商机制，共同研究解决劳动关系方面的	重大问题。具
备条件的乡镇、街道，可以建立劳动关系三方协商机制。协商机
制的三方代表应当定期召开协商会议，就劳动法规、规章、政策
的制定，劳动标准的确定以及集体劳动争议等进行研究、分析，
协商解决涉及劳动关系	的各项重大问题。

Medium

《危机冲击下的劳
资关系》,	东方早
报	|	2012-08-28
报章	|	10	|	上海经
济评论,专题	|	By	
张宗和,安祖贵

劳资冲突的形式逐渐向集体争议转变。在民营企业的劳资冲突
中，由于冲突解决机制的不完善，资方相对于劳	方往往处于强势
的地位，因而劳方越来越偏向于通过集体来与资方对抗，劳动争
议逐渐向集体化转变。例如，2011年在杭州受理的劳动争议案件
中，涉及集体劳动争议案件占争议总数的2.7％，但是涉及人数占
劳动争议总人	数的44.8％，表明劳方与资方抗争的方式正由过去
消极的个人对抗向规模化的集体抗议转变。

High

《111编藤工人	诉
求已解决》,	南方
都市报(全国版)	|	
2011-11-30报章	
|	AII03	|	顺事	|	By	
陈宇

此外，顺德法院还向北滘镇人力资源和社会保障局出具了一份司
法建议书。建议书认为，编藤业群体性劳动争议案	件既有外因也
有内因。外因是编藤行业属于劳动密集型的外销中小企业集群行
业，原材料的价格上涨、人力资源成	本上升、人民币汇率走高，
造成企业用工和生产成本的增加，加上国家银根收缩，企业融资
困难、外部订单下降，使企业生产周转出现困难；而内因是企业
自身生产管理水平不高，对劳动法等相关法律法规不重视，致使
劳资矛	盾不能在企业内部消化解决。

High

《11个部门今起
联动	为农民工讨
薪撑起保护伞》,	
钱江晚报	|	2010-
12-15
报章	|	N03	|	宁波
城事·甬动	|

2009年12月宁波市劳动仲裁机构立案受理的5起重大集体劳动争
议案件中，其中就有3起发生在厂房租赁企业，包括慈溪潘露电器
有限公司拖欠192名职工181万元工资、宁波鑫点服饰有限公司拖
欠70名职工18万元工资、象山	荣格服饰有限公司拖欠87名职工9
．2万元工资等。

Medium

《开办“夜间法
庭”全力便民利
民》,	深圳特区报	|	
2010-01-22报章	|	
A11	|	特别报道	|

去年，布吉法庭组织调解小组，与南湾街道劳动站、布吉社保站
等单位协作联动，先后成功调解了原告（反诉被告）马袁与被告
（反诉原告）深圳信和（集团）有限公司商铺租赁合同纠纷案、
深圳派成铝业科技有限公司２１４名	员工的重大群体性劳动争议
案、黄维亮等１５０余人诉深圳市柏年旺服装有限公司劳动争议
系列案等一大批大案要	案，得到上级法院、社会各界和广大群众
的高度评价。

High

《专家：社会立法
应当加快步伐》,	
四川法制报(网络
版)	|	2009-04-14
报章	|

第五，在完善社会管理、维护社会安定团结方面，目前应完善纠
纷解决制度，通过法律的程序解决目前突出的	房屋拆迁、农村征
地、集体劳动争议等群体性纠纷，使公民的权利诉求尽量通过司
法程序得到解决。社会管理应坚持人人平等的原则，既要维护社
会秩序，也应充分保护公民的自由和权利。还应改善执法程序，
完善对违法人员和	犯罪嫌疑人的权利保障制度。

Medium
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Source Content Relevance

《群体劳动纠纷建
立预警制度》,	北
京晨报	|	2015-
04-09报章	|	A06	|	
要闻时事	|

6、提高集体劳动争议案件处置效能。健全经营者弃厂逃匿、下落
不明、停止生产引发的集体劳动争议案件特别程序	启动机制，将
案件处理期限压缩至15天以内，快速处理集体劳动争议案件，维
护劳动者合法权益（完成时限：2015年12月；责任领导：徐颖；
责任科室：劳动人事争议仲裁院；责任人：姚宝君）。

High

Table 7 Topical Relevance in Group 2 (Search terms in italic bold)

Source Content Relevance

《安康,仲裁委为
民工伸正义》,	中
国劳动保障报	|	
2003-01-21
报章	|	01	|	要闻	|	
综合信息/社会	|	
By	姚勇

2002年3月,这82名民工受雇为安康市福兴建筑安装有限公司第二
项目部工程施工,去年底该工程承包人携款逃匿,82名民工在与公司
多次协商未果的情况下,联名起诉福兴公司,要求支付其劳动报酬。
安康市劳动争议仲裁委员会受	理该案后,经数次耐心调解,最终使双
方达成一致意见,福兴公司同意支付82名职工工资总计18500元,从
而使一起一触	即发的集体劳动争议案件得到圆满解决。

High

《日、韩、乌三国
的航空业劳资状况
调查》,	法制日报	|	
2008-04-20
报章	|	13	|	环球法
治	|	|	By	朱冬传林
忠刘复晨

三级调解提供程序保障罢工亦应确保企业安全而一旦出现劳资
纠纷(冲突)，则需按法律规定的程序进行调解，这就	是1998年3
月乌克兰议会通过实施的“关于解决集体劳动纠纷(冲突)的程序
法”(下称“程序法”)。该法以宪法基本	原则为依据，保障劳动
者的合法权益，国家保证劳动者可以采取极端手段解决劳动冲
突，但同时也作出了一系列程	序规定，以保障社会经济的安全运
行。在具体实施中，此法实行三级调解，即由劳资关系双方组成
协调委员会；当	协调委员会不能解决劳动纠纷时，三天内可由利
益相关方组成劳动仲裁委员会；由总统任命高级专家组成国家协
调	中心。

Low

《劳动争议处理
机制存四大问题	
职工权益屡被侵
犯》,	中国新闻社	|	
2010-03-22
通讯社	|	国内新
闻	|

针对劳动争议案件特质，建立快速处理机制。集体劳动争议案情
复杂，处理难度大，矛盾易激化，可由法院直	接受理并通过特殊
程序进行审理，快立、快审、快结、快执行。建立诉讼与非诉讼
调解与和解衔接机制，对劳动争	议调解书、和解书，由法院直接
确认其效力，增强对当事人权益保护，强化法院执行能力。加快
诉讼内调解机制建	设。人民法院可以设立劳动争议调解庭，专司
案件调解，也可以推广建立法院委托工会等社会组织调解劳动争
议案	件制度，利用社会资源，有效化解劳动关系矛盾。在劳动争
议多发地，法院可以设立劳动争议审判庭、派出庭或巡	回庭，就
地处理劳动争议。法院应建立劳动争议陪审员制度，审理劳动争
议案件要充分听取陪审员意见，发挥陪审	员作用，提高审判工作
质量。

High

《劳动人事争议调
解仲裁我省走在全
国前列》,	湖北日
报	|	2012-02-23
报章	|	02	|	时政
要闻	|

人力资源和社会保障部副部长杨志明出席会议并讲话。他说，会
议在湖北召开，是因为湖北劳动人事争议调解仲裁	工作走在全国
前列。首先，湖北仲裁机构实体化基本建设力度大、进展快，大
多数市州完成了劳动人事争议仲裁院	的组建，一定程度上缓解了
案多人少的矛盾，去年仲裁结案率达95%，调解结案率达45.58%
。确保公平公正处理各类	案件，尤其是集体争议案件，案件处理
质量进一步提升，工作基础进一步夯实，仲裁形象进一步树立。
其次，基层	调解组织职能作用逐渐发挥，调解仲裁工作社会反响
很好。自2009年以来，湖北劳动人事争议案件逐年呈下降趋势，
特别是去年湖北各级调解仲裁机构处理争议案件1.6万件，同比下
降20%以上，仲裁结案率达到95%以上，没有发生	重大集体劳动
争议案件。

High
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Source Content Relevance

《仲裁立案仅3
天百万欠薪领到
手》,	深圳特区报	|	
2007-10-24
报章	|	深圳新闻	|

据了解，为了让劳动者维权的成效来得更快，龙岗区劳动争议仲
裁部门对申请劳动争议仲裁的当事人做到“随到随	立”；对事实
清楚、证据确凿、案情简单的劳动争议案件实行“当庭裁决”。
此外，龙岗区劳动部门建立了“集体劳动争议绿色通道”，30人
以上集体劳动争议一有发生，立即申请启动特别仲 裁程序，劳动
者随到随立案或现场立案，告知被诉人缩短答辩期，安排尽快开
庭，力争15日内结案；成立了“突发	性重大劳动争议案件应急处
理小组”，对于突发性重大劳动争议案件，立即启动“突发性重
大劳动争议案件应急处	理小组机制”，小组成员立即赶赴现场，
进行现场推举员工代表、现场收集材料、现场立案、现场调解，
与其他部	门积极配合，通力协作，争取3日内调结或审结突发性
集体争议案件。

High

《政策环境向好监
管尚需改进───
二	○○	三年非
国有经济年度报
告》,	中华工商时
报	|	2004-03-01
报章	|	07	|	观点·评
论	|	|	By	夏小林

在GDP和非国有经济一路顺利发展的时候，劳资关系等社会问题
日益凸显其重要性。近几年来，全国劳动争议案	件的增速超过
GDP的增速3-4倍左右。最突出的问题是雇主拖欠、克扣、压低
劳动者的工资。２００２年，全国劳动	仲裁部门受理的劳动争议
案件总数中，非国有部门占72.9%。其中，集体劳动争议案件总
数中，非国有部门占	67.3%；劳动报酬争议案件总数中，非国有
部门占80.3%。这表明非国有部门是劳资矛盾的突出部位。在非
国有部门	中，私营部门(三资、私营、个体)又是“突出部位“中
的“突出部位“，其在劳动争议和劳动报酬争议中的比重分	别占
44.8%和49.5%，远远超过其他非国有类型。２００３年末-2004
年春节前，国务院推动全国为农民工大讨薪，更	是证明了萨缪尔
森《经济学》中的一个观点，劳动力市场远不是一个“充分竞争
的市场“，而是一个“竞争和存在	某种程度的对支付工资的垄断
因素“的混合型市场。在雇主拥有资本、规模经济、信息等优势
和劳动力供大于求的	背景下，以雇主主导劳动力市场(“公司给
你什么便是什么“)为基础，劳资矛盾频发，不可能建立一个好的
市场体	制。劳资关系是市场经济体制的基础性关系，牵一发而动
全身。劳动力市场中的平衡机制建设长期滞后于非国有经	济的发
展，是难以实现经济-社会和谐发展的。政府要实现具有可持续性
和公平性的增长，就应该加强对劳动力市场	的理性干预，加紧全
面规划和加快发展这个市场中的制衡机制。

Medium

《近期暂缓调整
企业最低工资标
准》,	兰州日报	|	
2008-11-18
报章	|	08	|	国内\
国际新闻	|

人力资源社会保障部提出，要了解企业特别是劳动密集型企业用
工动态，及时掌握关闭停产企业劳动关系处理	和生产经营困难企
业裁员情况。建立快捷的劳动争议仲裁绿色通道，及时处置重大
劳动争议和集体劳动争议。

Medium

《民生诉求结案率
达100%》,	深圳
特区报	|	2009-
01-12
报章	|	A09	|	龙岗
新闻	|

劳动仲裁提前不收费、创设２个巡回仲裁庭等多项惠及于劳动者
的措施，处理劳动争议案件１２９１０宗，涉及９７５６７人，
涉案标的１３．４４亿元，分别是去年同期的３．４５倍、５．
８３倍、６．２６倍。特别开辟劳	动争议“绿色通道”，快速、
稳妥审结３０人以上集体劳动争议。同时，结合新的形势，成立
调解组、审理组、审	监组，实行案件专办、专审、专查；采取改
装办公室等方式在全区增设１１个简易审理庭，及时解决基层开
庭难的	问题。值得一提的是，该局主动加强与省仲裁委和市中级
人民法院的沟通，最终使我区仲裁和审判机关达成裁、判	一致共
识，统一了司法口径，妥善处理追讨两年加班工资差额和相关经
济补偿金诉求等问题，有效地维护了全区稳	定大局。

High
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Source Content Relevance

《市人民医院200
后勤人员停工》,	
南方都市报(江门
版)	|	2012-05-24
报章	|	AII03	|	江
门读本	热闻	|	|	By	
曾育军

工人已申请劳动仲裁	这次停工事件最初由77名工人发起，已向
江门市劳动人事争议仲裁委递交了集体劳动争议仲裁申请书。“
我们与喜洋洋公司签订了劳动合同，经常加班加点，节假日都上
班，但公司从来没有按照国家法律、法规支付加	班费，现在我
们每周休息1天，其中谢X、区X每天工作12小时，每个月都不休
息。我们没有享受年休假，没有住房公	积金，高温月份从无高温
补贴，上夜班没有夜餐费，法定假日上班每天35元，休息日上班
30元，延长工作时间加班	每小时3	.75元，工资剔除加班工资后均
没有达到江门市最低工资950元/月。”递交给劳动部门的仲裁申
请写明了工	人们这些年的遭遇。

High

《保障好民生	才
谈得上发展》,	
今晚报	|	2012-
07-12
报章	|	16	|	警法
新闻	|

劳务劳资纠纷涉及群众最基本的生活和生存权利，直接影响着社
会的和谐稳定，津南法院高度重视此类纠纷。赵兰	阁介绍说，近
几年由于经济转型、金融危机等客观因素的影响，群体性劳动争
议案件数量持续上升。为有效化解此	类纠纷，有效保障劳动群众
合法利益，津南法院在依法审理的基础上，积极拓展司法空间，
全面整合各方力量，努	力化解劳动纠纷。加大力度推行诉前调
解，尤其是涉及群体性的劳动纠纷，法院努力将矛盾有效化解在
诉前，减轻	劳动群众的诉讼成本。

High

Table 8 Topical Relevance in Group 3 (Search terms in italic bold)

Source Content Relevance

《新建企业工会工
作步入法轨》,	法
制日报	|	2000-
11-11
报章	|

截至今年6月底的统计，全国已新建企业工会32.5万家，发展会	
员1430.6万人。根据新建企业劳动关系复杂，劳资矛盾比较突
出，职	工权益易受侵犯的特点，新建企业工会发挥维权作用与国
有企业有不	同之处。各地新建	企业工会积极推动平等协商和集体
合同制度的建立；	积极推动劳动关系三方协调机制的建立；积极
推动劳动争议调	解组织	的建立，逐步形成了维护职工合法权益与
促进企业生产经营同步发展	的劳动关系协调机制。

High

《最高人民法院院
长肖扬在十届人
大一次会议上的
报告》,	人民日报	|	
2003-03-21
报章	|	02	|	要闻	|

───继续加强民事和行政审判工作。依法审理涉及国有企业改制
和破产案件，防止国有资产流失。依法审理	金融案件、农村土
地承包经营权流转案件、房地产案件、涉及企业下岗职工和“低
保”失业人员等困难群众利益的	案件、婚姻家庭案件、劳动争议
案件、知识产权案件、行政诉讼案件、国家赔偿案件，保障国家
法律和各项政策的	执行，保护公民、法人和其他组织的合法权
益。平等保护各类市场主体，保障非公有制经济健康发展。

Medium

《中华人民共和国
国民经济和社会发
展第十一个五年规
划纲要（附表格）
》,	文汇报(上海)	|	
2006-03-17
报章	|	01	|	要闻	|

把扩大就业摆在经济社会发展更突出的位置，实行积极的就业政
策，统筹城乡就业，努力控制失业规模。继续实施	和完善鼓励企
业增加就业岗位、加强就业培训的财税、信贷等优惠政策。健全
就业服务体系，加快建立政府扶助、	社会参与的职业技能培训机
制。完善对困难地区、困难行业和困难群体的就业援助制度。积
极发展就业容量大的劳	动密集型产业、服务业和各类所有制的中
小企业。鼓励劳动者自主创业和自谋职业，促进多种形式就业。
支持并规	范发展就业中介服务。全面实行劳动合同制度，积极推
行集体合同制度，健全协调劳动关系三方机制，完善劳动争 议处
理体制。全面建立用人单位守法诚信制度。完善企业裁员机制，
避免把富余人员集中推向社会。国有企业要尽	可能通过主辅分
离、辅业改制等措施安置富余人员。加强劳动力市场监管、劳动
保护和劳动执法监察，规范用工行	为，切实维护劳动者合法权
益。

Medium
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Source Content Relevance

《三年内普建仲裁
院》,	深圳特区报	|	
2012-01-05报章	|	
A14	|	中国新闻	|

)“加快推进仲裁院建设，争取三年内全	省普遍建立仲裁院。”这
是省府办公厅近日转发《省人力资源和社会保障厅关于加强新形
势下劳动人事争议调解仲	裁工作指导意见》中提出的意见。该意
见还提出“对企业经营者欠薪逃匿等重大集体争议，要组成特别
仲裁庭，缩	短审理期限。”《意见》提出，要加大争议仲裁工作
力度，完善案件分类处理制度，建立繁简分流机制。对涉及农民
工、女职工、	残疾人等特殊群体的案件开辟“绿色通道”。对集
体争议要优先立案，优先审理，快速结案。强化裁审衔接，加强	
仲裁机构与人民法院的沟通协调。

High

《珠三角转型“助
产”工资集体协商
机制《广东省企业
民主管理条例》
是积极的亮点》,	
21世纪经济报道	|	
2010-07-27报章	
|	02	|	时论	|	|	By	
罗文胜

长期以来，我国对集体施压组织的存在，一直持审慎态度。以
2008年1月1日同时颁布的《劳动合同法》、《劳动争 议调解仲裁
法》为例，新法规大幅度释放工人权利，以往置工人于法律程序
不利位置的很多条款，也得到大幅度修	改，然而，和之前的《劳
动法》一样，个人和集体争议依然没有得到区分。新法规承认集
体“协商”是一项劳动权，但没有规定集体谈判这一前提条件，
有关集体争议的条款，也是沿袭旧法：10人以上劳工争议，需“
推举一位代	表参加调解、仲裁或诉讼活动”。

High

《诉求呈现多样化
群体案件上升明显	
劳动合同法实施百
日新型案件为何激
增	法官坦言新法
实施后遇诸多“第
一次”》,	法制日
报	|	2008-04-04
报章	|	08	|	视点	|	|	
By	袁定波

随着政治体制改革的逐步深化，一些行政事业单位因规范用工制
度，大量清退临时用工人	员；同时，市场经济体制的调节效应不
断凸现，企业在竞争中大量发生兼并、破产、改制行为，一些企
业为了自身	发展的需要，采取多种变通措施来减员增效，导致许
多职工的权益难以有效维护，从而引发群体性劳动争议纠纷。
还有法官认为，少数劳动行政管理部门缺乏责任意识，疏于严格
执法，对违反劳动法律法规侵害劳动者合法权益的	行为，制裁惩
治不力，导致问题不能及时解决，并且使问题由点发展到面，从
而引发劳动争议纠纷的发生，将本应	通过行政途径解决的纠纷推
向法院。

High

《事业单位养老金
改革需系统性、科
学和审时度势》,	
中华工商时报	|	
2009-03-26报章	
|	07	|	理论研究	|	|	
By	夏小林

，避免“向底线赛跑”要重新审视财政资金分配与社会保障开支
的关系。一方面，要警惕所谓“财政不堪重负”的	伪理由扭曲改
革“以人为本”的理念。另一方面，要看到财政“逐月快速下滑
态势”已在施压养老金改革要将事业 单位养老金改革纳入保增
长、扩内需(消费)、促民生和维护社会稳定的重大措施之列，进
行综合平衡后再选择。目	前，要警惕这项涉及面广泛、考虑不周
的改革与保增长、扩内需、促民生和维护稳定的政策撞头，产生
负作用

Medium

《中兵光电科技股
份有限公司关于向
特定对象发行股份
购买资产暨关联交
易申请获得中国
证监会核准的公
告》,	上海证券报	|	
2008-11-28报章	|	
C14	|	信息披露	|

综上所述，本财务顾问认为，上述目标资产中的在建工程相关信
息真实，建设资金来源合法，目标资产对该等在建	工程拥有合法
的拥有权，该等在建工程不存在产权纠纷或潜在争议。目标资产
相关7个开发项目所处阶段真实，并在	技术上完全具有使用和出
售的可行性，开发支出能够可靠地计量，符合资本化条件。

Low 

《我国将建事业单
位工资正常增长
机制》,	信息时报	|	
2014-05-16报章	|	
A8	|	要闻	|

答：事业单位人事争议与劳动争议既有相同之处，也有不同之
处。事业单位工作人员与所在单位作为平等主体	发生的争议，
与劳动争议性质相同，可以适用劳动争议调解仲裁法的规定。据
此，条例原则规定：事业单位工作人	员与所在单位发生人事争议
的，依照劳动争议调解仲裁法等有关规定处理。
与劳动争议不同的是，事业单位人事争议还包括工作人员对考核
结果、处分决定等不服发生的争议，这类争议	不属于平等主体之
间的争议，不适用调解、仲裁程序。为此，条例规定：事业单位
工作人员对考核结果、处分决定	等不服的，可以申请复核、提出
申诉。

High
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Source Content Relevance

《被企业不公平对
待？香港工会派专
人跟进谈判	有工
会组织和成熟法
例，政府很少介入
劳资纠纷》,	南方
都市报(深圳版)	|	
2013-02-08
报章	|	AII08	|	人
文香港	|	|	By	蒯景
怡	田恬

香港工会甚至为苹果代工厂劳工权益发起抗议。香港国泰航空服
务员工会成员戴着写有“涨工资”的口罩，参加会	议讨论加薪要
求。C	F	P供图香港工会抗议汇丰银行裁员。香港消防员工会争取
缩短工时。
清洁工、保安、烧味师傅……这些听起来十分“蓝领”的职业，
如果与雇主发生纠纷，想要维权应该找谁呢？在香	港，他们分门
别类都拥有自己的工会，发生劳资纠纷，找到工会就能得到专业
帮助。香港工会不仅仅是一个官方网	页上的地址，还是真正在做
实事的团体，除了调节雇佣双方的矛盾外，也能发起工人集体罢
工，还能替全港劳工争	取到最低工资的下限———它在香港拥有
几十万的会员，像一条布满齿轮的链条，把香港基层的劳工联系
在一起，他们与企业、政府互为对立又互补。

Zero 

Table 9 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Arbitration’ in Group 2.21

Source Content (Search term in italic bold)

1 	当事	人	到	法院	起	诉	率	较	往	年	有	明显	下	降	。	（	三	）	通过	推动	实体	化	建设	，	劳
动争议	仲 裁	工作	的	社会	地位	不断	提升	。	仲	裁	机构	依法	妥	善	处理	劳动	关系	，	维	
护	劳动	者	和	

2 裁	活动	的	；	(	五	)	有	其他	正当	理由	需要	中止	仲	裁	的	。	仲	裁	庭	中止	仲	裁	应当	报	
仲 裁	委员会	批准	。	第三	十六	条	劳动争议	仲	裁	委员会	对	下列	劳动争议	案件	，	经过	
初步	审理	后	，	可以	根据	劳动	

3 现场	调解	的	案件	占	总量	的	７５	％	，	一	次	性	调解	成功率	更是	高达	８２	％	。	同时	
，	南山区	还	坚	持	采取	仲 裁员	直接	接	访	、	调处	争议	的	方式	，	增加	调解	工作	的	权
威性	。	通过	借助	仲	裁员	法律	知识	全	面	…

4 的	劳动	关系	处理机	制	，	更加	有利于	职工	群众	的	利益	诉求	，	更加	有利于	独立	、	公	
正	、	高效	地	行使	劳动争议	仲 裁	职	能	，	从而	及时	疏导	关系	、	协调	利益	、	理顺	情
绪	、	化	解	矛	盾	，	维	护	广大	劳动者	合法	权益	…

5 至于	供货	商	等	其他	受害者	们	又	将	如何	与	海南	家	家	百货公司	讨	说法	，	那	还是	后
话	。	劳动	仲 裁	结束	后	，	记者	曾	采访	出庭	的	员工	代表	，	问	他们	对	裁决	结果	的	看
法	。	他们	表	示	对…

6 足	欠	了	他	50700	元	。	今年	2	月	29	日	，	袁观亮	等	20	人	集体	向	越秀区	劳动争议	仲	
裁	委员会	申	请	劳动	仲 裁	。	因为	涉	及	的	劳动者	众	多	、	金额	大	，	属	于	影响	较	大	
的	集体	劳动争议	案件	。	按照	相关	

7 即将	于今	年	5	月	生	效	实施	的	《	劳动争议	调解	仲	裁	法	》	明确	规定	：	劳动争议	仲	
裁	不	收费	。	劳动争议	仲 裁	委员会	的	经费	由	财	政	予以	保	障	。	我们	希望	万	州区	劳
动争议	仲	裁	委员会	能	根据	这	

8 调解	、	仲	裁	为主	、	诉	讼	为辅	”	的	劳动争议	解决	新机	制	。	建立	“	巡	回	仲	裁	庭	
”	，	开创	“	巡	回	仲 裁	庭	”	制度	。	建立	劳动	仲	裁	社会	监	督	制度	。	建立	仲	裁	庭	
之间	、	仲	裁	庭	内部	配合	

9 措	施	包括	：	加	强	用工	供求	信息	对接	交流	、	提供	全程	免费	就业	服	务	、	建立	快	捷	
的	劳动争议	仲 裁	绿色	通道	，	及时	处	置	重大	劳动争议	和	集体	劳动争议	。	既	把	招	
聘	会	开到	关闭	企业	门口	，	也	

10 员	了解	到	该	公司	有	２３０	多	名	员工	的	工作地	点	在	宝	安区	大浪	社区	，	距离	罗	湖
区	劳动争议	仲 裁	委	有	２０	多	公	里	。	为	解决	员工	申诉	路途	远	、	人	多	不便	的	问题	
，	２	月	２	日	，	区	劳动争议…

1 There are 2,683 KWIC samples listed in Group 2.2 when ‘arbitration’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel. 
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Table 10 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Trade Union’ in Group 3.22

Source Content (Search term in bold italic)

1 	……县级	工会	建立	了	与	政府	（	行政	）	的	联席	（	联系	）	会议	制度	。	与	省	法院	进
一步	健	全	了	法院	委托	工会	组	织	和	工会	干部	调解	劳动争议	机制	，	与	省	检察院	健	
全	了	农民工	法律	维权	机制	，	与	省	司法	厅	、	省	

2 	，落实	安全	生	产	责任	体	制	，	树立	“	安全	第一	、	预防	为主	”	的	方	针	，	建立	健	
全	安全	生产	管理	机制	和	工会	劳动保护	监	督	检查组	织	，	为	职工	提供	符合	国家	规定	
的	劳动	安全	卫生	条件	和	必需	的	劳动保护	用	品	，	定期	

3 	党建	带	工	建	，	党	工	共	建为	抓手	，	进	一	步	落实	我	省工	会	组建	三	年	规划	，	召开	
了	广东省	工会	组建	暨	农民工	劳	务	派遣	工	入会	工作	现场会	，	着重	抓	好	非	公	企业	
组	建	工会	和	异	地	务工	

4 	送电	影	、	送	文化	，	组	织	平安	返乡	等	在内	的	10	项	好事	。	据	不	完全	统计	，	今年	
两	节	期间	，	全国	工会	组	织	协	助	地方	党	政	帮助	农民工	追讨	欠	薪	13	.	8	亿	元	，	涉	
及	农民工	75	.	8	万人	。	今年	“	平

5 	代表	)	大会	和	各种	会议	，	培	训	工会	干部	和	积极分子	，	加强	工会	组	织	建设	等	工会	
业务	支出	；	还	可以	用于	工会	管理	的	为	职工	服	务	的	文化	、	体	育	、	生活	服	务	等	
单位	必要	的	补	助	支出	以及	用于	工会	

6 	定	《	工资	条例	》	，	力	争到	2012	年	，	所有	已	建	工会	企业	实行	集体合同	制度	，	并	
由	独	立于	地方	政	企	的	工会	专职	人员	介	入	，	全面	推行	工资	集体	协商	。	从	大	体	条
文	可以	看出	，	全总	的	《	工资	条例	》	，	基	本	沿

7 	监	督	制度	等	整体	预防	劳动争议	的	功能	，	并	指出	“	企业	劳动争议	调解	委员	会要	
重点	做好	预防	工作	”	，	“	企业	工会	要	切实	承	担起	‘	第一	报告人	’	的	重要	职	责	
”	，	工会	要	会	同	有关	部门	进一步	建立	健	全	劳动争议	预警机	制

8 	通	联系	作用	，	把	派遣	制	、	代理	制	和	民营	、	外资	企业	职工	在内	的	广大	职工	组	织
到	工会	中	来	，	实现	工会	组	织	和	工会	工作	的	全	覆	盖	。	龙	湖区	企业	众	多	，	劳资	
纠	纷	多发	，	区	法院	将	快速	解决	

9 	因此	有关	方面	应	尽快	研	究	制定	相关	办法	，	将	现在	各种各样	用工	性	质	的	劳动者	
统一	规	范	地	纳入	工会	组	织	中	，	以利于	工会	能够	全面	统	一	地	开展	协调	工作	“	十
一五	”	期间	劳动	人事	争	议案	五	成	涉	及	

10 	人文	环	境	稳	定员	工	队伍	鸿	昌	机械	制造	有	限公司	是	一家	节能	建	材	机械	装备	生产	
企业	，	公司	工会	牵头	成立	一个	由	企业主	、	各	部门	主管	、	基	层	员工	代表	组成	的	
薪酬	委员会	，	共同	设	计出	一套	“	薪酬	制度	

Table 11 Popular Collocates to ‘Trade union’ in Group 1.1 and Group 1.2

G1.1 G1.2

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

1605 Employee 2745 Corporation

1005 Corporation 2256 Employee

936 / 1449 /

809 / 1313 /

791 / 1084 Labour 

462 / 977 /

400 / 694 Labour disputes 

2 There are 1,416 KWIC samples listed in Group 3.2 when ‘trade union’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel.
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G1.1 G1.2

Frequency Collocate Frequency Collocate

372 / 628 Establish 

354 / 623 Work unit

347 Rights and interests 623 Representative

329 / 599 /

328 Cadre 595 /

328 / 595 /

319 Construct 594 /

290 Society 584 /

289 ACFTU 584 Negotiation 

277 Lawful 572 Mediation 

277 / 513 Relation 

276 Labour 497 Salary

276 The Party 488 Collective 

Table 12 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Labour Contract’ in Group 3.13

Source Content (Search term in bold italic)

1 	门	查处	拖欠	农民工	工资	案件	涉	及	的	农民工	达	１２	万	人	，	为	农民工	追	发	工资	２
２６	亿	元	。	现象	五	：	劳动合同	歧	视	案	突	出	现象	：	由	劳动合同	歧	视	规定	引发	的	
官司	多	了	起来	。	一些	企业	在	与	劳动者	签	订	

2 	吗	？	劳动	保	障	部门	还	提醒	劳动者	，	“	在	就业	协	议	中	约定	了	服	务期	和	违约金	
，	就	无需	再	签	订	劳动合同	。	”	这是	一种	误解	，	在	明确	劳动	关系	之后	，	求职	者	
应	注	意	及时	与	单位	签	订	劳动合同	，	以	防止	社

3 	较	低	，	引发	的	工人	不满	；	有些	国有	企业	的	并	购	重	组	、	股份	制	改造	涉	及	到职	
工	的	利益	调整	、	劳动合同	管理	和	劳动争议	；	有些	企业	破	产后	存有	遗留	问题	；	一
些	退休	职工	的	待遇	没有	随	社会	平均	工资	增长	而	相应

4 	建设	领域	拖	欠	农民工	工资	问题	取得	重大	成	效	。	到	2004	年末	,	全省	签	订	劳动合同	
职工	572	.	7	万人	,	劳动合同	签	订	率	82	.	8	%	。	城镇	企业	签	订	劳动合同	人数	331	.	4	
万人	,	劳动合同	签	订	率	95	.	8	%	

5 	现在	劳动	报	酬	不	落实	，	劳动	用工	不	规	范	，	安全	管理	不	到位	，	社会保险	不	缴	纳	
等	方面	。	特别	是	在	劳动合同	的	订立	、	变更	、	续	订	、	解除	等	操	作	中	不	规	范	，	
导	致	大量	劳动	争	议	的	发生	。	忽	视	安全	

6 	破产	、	解散	或者	被	撤销	的	；	（	三	）	劳动者	退休	、	退	职	的	；	（	四	）	劳动者	死
亡	的	；	（	五	）	劳动合同	当事	人	实际	已	不	履行	劳动合同	满	六	个	月	的	。	第三	十六	
条	（	患	职业病	或者	因	工	负伤	的	劳动合同	终	

7 	求本	单位	采取	措	施	处理	﹔	情节	严重	的	，	工会	应当	提请	有关	部门	依法	处理	。	第	
十五	条	企业	单方面	解除	职工	劳动合同	的	，	应	当事	先	将	理由	通知	工会	，	工会	认为	
违反	法律	、	法	规	和	有关	合同	，	要求	重新	研	究	处理	时	

8 	包括	用人	单位	经济性	裁员	等	．	规定	了	13	种	情况	下	用人	单位	可	单方面	解除	劳动
合同	。	凶	此	，	无	固定	期	限	劳动合同	不是	个	‘	铁饭碗	’	，	随时	可以	中止	。	这	13	
种	情况	解决	了	用人	单位	自主权	的	问题	。	“	劳动者	有	过失	

3 There are 2,747 KWIC samples listed in Group 3.1 when ‘labour contract’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel.
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Source Content (Search term in bold italic)

9 	织	，	开展	工会	活动	。	第	八十五	条	合营	企业	工会	是	职工	利益	的	代	表	，	有权	代表	
职工	同	合营	企业	签	订	劳动合同	，	并	监	督	合同	的	执行	。	第	八十六	条	合营	企业	工
会	的	基	本	任务	是	：	依法	维	护	职工	的	民主	权利	

10 	等	协商	是	工会	依法	代表	职	工	与	企业	围绕	劳动	关系	问题	进行	沟	通	协商	的	重要	机
制	，	是	签	订	劳动合同	、	集体合同	、	工资	协	议	的	法定	必	经	程	序	和	关	键	环节	，	
平	等	协商	的	深度	决定	了	集体合同	、	工资	

Table 13 Ten Randomly Selected Samples Containing ‘Labour Contract’ in Group 3.24

Source Content (Search term in bold italic)

1 	《	劳动	合同法	》	中	明确	规定	，	“	用人	单位	自	用工	之	日	起	与	劳动者	建立	劳动	关
系	，	建立	劳动	关系	应当	订立	劳动合同	。	”	“	用人	单位	自	用工	之	日	起	满	一	年	不	
与	劳动者	订	立	书面	劳动合同	的	，	视	为	用人	单位	与	

2 	了	，	因而	处于	两难	境	地	。	去	年底	，	韦	女士	和	公司	里	的	20	多	个	姐	妹	都	拿到	了	
梦寐以求	的	劳动合同。	“	都是	托	了	《	劳动	合	同	法	》	的	福	，	它	让	我们	权益	得到	
更	有力	的	保	障	。	”	韦	女士	笑言	

3 	的	张玉兰	调至	车	间	做	数控	车工	，	张玉兰	不	同	意	调动	，	也	没有	再	回厂	里	上班	。	
后来	，	双方	就	解除	劳动合同	经济	补	偿	金发	生	争议	。	法院	审理	认为	，	张玉兰	工作	
岗	位	调整	未经	双方	协商	一	致	，	且	两	个	工作	

4 	，	“	要求	用人	单位	出具	解除	或	终	止	劳动	合同	的	书面	证明	，	并	赔	偿	损	失	”	案	
、	无	固	定期	限	劳动合同	案	等等	，	同时	，	群体	案件	也	明显	增多	了	。	另	一个	显	著	
变化	是	，	劳动者	提出	的	诉	讼	请求	往往	不是

5 	有	效	地	化解	矛	盾	。	建立	了	油田	矿	区	企业	劳动争议	预警机	制	，	对	油田	各	单位	在	
劳动	用工	和	劳动合同 管理	、	劳动	报	酬	标准	及	支付	、	社会保险	登记	及	缴	纳	、	劳
动	规章制度	制	订	与	管理	、	劳动保护	等	执行	劳

6 	符合	《	公司法	》	规定	的	高级	管理	人员	实行	不	定时	工作	制	的	，	不需	办理	审	批	手
续	；	实行	年	薪	制	或	劳动合同	约定	工资	高于	深圳市	职工	上	年度	月	平均	工资	三	倍	
以	上	、	且	可以	自	主	安	排	工作	、	休	息	

7 	位	为	全额	拨款	事业单位	，	根据	《	劳动法	》	以及	原	劳动部	《	相关	规定	，	在	事业	
单	位	工作	的	劳动者	，	只有	建立	劳动合同	关系	才	适	用	劳动法	，	女工	们	与	单位	未	
签	订	劳动合同	，	双方	也	未	对	劳动保险	等	进	行	约定	，	不能	

8 	作	了	明确	的	限	制	：	劳动	合同期	限	三	个	月	以	上	不满	一	年	的	，	试用期	不得	超过	
一个	月	；	劳动合同	期	限	一	年	以	上	不满	三	年	的	，	试用期	不得	超过	二	个	月	；	三	
年	以	上	固	定期	限	

9 	支付	两	倍	工资	和	视	为	订立	无	固	定期	限	劳动合同	的	约束	措	施	；	对	终	止	固	定期	
限	劳动合同	的	，	规定	了	要	依法	支付	经济	补	偿	的	新	规定	；	对	用人	单位	违法	解除	
或	者	终	止	劳动合同	的	，	

10 	类型	上	看	，	诉	请	劳动	关系	终结	的	经济	补	偿	（	赔	偿	金	）	、	确认	劳动	关系	和	索
要	未	签	订	劳动合同	双	倍	工资	的	案件	一	直是	劳动争议	的	主要	类型	。	近	三	年	来	，	
随着	社会	保	障	水平	的	不断	提高	，	

4 There are 936 KWIC samples listed in Group 3.2 when ‘labour contract’ is defined as the target term. The 
random selection of ten samples is conducted in the Microsoft Excel.
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Tables in Chapter Five

Table 14 Relevance Test of the Selected Corpora on Wukan

Source Targeted Content (Search words underlined in bold) Relevance

《反腐败，上下同
心者胜》，载于《
今晚报》，2012年
11月20日，14版，
评论

Violence and irrational actions are absolutely undesirable during numerous 
Mass Group Incidents capturing public attention every year.  
However, increasing claims for negotiable democracy and public 
engagement, exemplified by the Wukan Incident, bring about new 
possibilities for resolving disputes, promoting harmony and strengthening 
the government’s relationship with the people. There is only one public 
enemy in China – corruption.

High

《《求是》发表中
纪委书记贺国强文
章坚决查办群众身
边10大腐败问题》
，载于《新闻晚
报》，2012年6月
2日，A105版，中
国·关注

Fifthly, on harmful consequences. The widely perceived corruption 
around the ordinary people averts an immediate infringement of the 
public interest, likely to result in fierce contentions, individual extreme 
actions or the Mass Group Incidents, such as the Wukan Incident 
soaring last year in the Guangdong Province. Some grassroots cadres and 
judicial professionals are influenced by … 

High

《重启改革难在如
何走出转型陷阱》
，载于《南方都
市报（全国版）
》，2012年4月
8日，AIII20版，
讲坛.

I put forward a conception when analysing the Wukan Incident –
dilemma for rectifying wrongs. As you may have realized in everyday 
life, it is quite hard to rectify a mistake relating to other factors. It is 
especially so for a system to do so …

High

《发展侧重不同	各
地代表团热议今年
工作重点》，载于
《中国高新科技产
业导报》，2012
年3月12日，A12
版，两会热点.

Open Day is scheduled to start at 15:00, but the event reception room 
saw an influx of journalists around noon time, who sought for response 
of the provincial delegation of Guangdong with regard to transitional 
upgrading, structural reforms, Wukan village, so on and so forth. 

Low

《关键要代表最广
大人民的根本利
益》，载于《深圳
商报》，2012年3
月6日，A03版，聚
焦全国两会.

Wang Yang replied, “with regard to the Wukan Incident, the reporter 
from the Japanese NHK just said it was pioneering in the course of 
democratic election, and the journalist from the Hong Kong Phoenix 
TV believed it concerned political reforms of China. Let me put 
this straightforward – Wukan election is nothing more than strictly 
complying with what has existed – the Chinese Organic Law of the 
Villagers’ Committee, and the Guangdong Implementing Rules on the 
Villagers’ Committee”. Nothing new came out. The ultimate settlement 
of the Wukan Incident shows the conception of the CPC being 
representatives to the interest of the people …” 

High

《反腐败突破口在
权力结构的改革》
，载于《南方日
报（全国版）》
，2012年2月23
日，A05版

Turning point of the Wukan came a result of the improved status of 
the public overseeing the government functioning in Guangdong, of 
the development grassroots democracy. It also reflects that the CPC 
Guangdong Provincial Committee adopted innovative measures to 
enhance the regional governance. The Wukan Incident also serves as a 
great case to further anti-corruption, which is at the core of the people’s 
demands. 

High
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Source Targeted Content (Search words underlined in bold) Relevance

《“合与和”：“
善治”目标如何进
一步靠近？》，载
于《南方日报（全
国版）》，2012年
12月28日，IT26
版，攻坚.

The influx of over 36 million migrant workers to Guangdong, creating 
a cheap labour market, is boosting the regional development. However, 
they mostly face great difficulty in accessing to social welfare as their 
urban counterparts do, leading to physical and psychological stress. 
Nanhai Hongda Strike, Shenzhen Foxconn Workers’ Suicide Incident, 
and Wukan Incident are all reflective of the intensified discontent 
among rural resident. 

Moderate 

《我国低保误差率
在国际上很低》，
载于《北京晨报》
，2013年3月14
日，A07版，两会
发布.

Replying to the question of broad concern about the Wukan Incident 
and subsequent challenge to advance the grassroots democracy, Deputy 
Minister of the Civil Affairs said that Wukan claims for democratic 
election are interlocked with economic claims, and Wukan villagers 
believed a democratically elected villagers’ committee would help them 
resolve economic disputes fairly and effectively … 

High.

《迎接三中全会：
中国新一轮改革
被认为正与危机
赛跑》，中国新
闻社，2013年8月
28日.

Mass Group Incidents are becoming prevalent in China, following the 
recent prototype of Weng’an Incident, Wukan Incident, and Xiamen PX 
incident concerning land transaction, environmental pollution, judicial 
enforcement. Additionally, the ordinary public are greatly concerned 
about issues on housing, medical, education, food safety, social welfare. 
Easier access to the internet has only spread these public concerns.

Low 

《在观念与利益之
上》，载于《中国
经营报》，2013年
4月8日，D05版，
评论.

More specific factors can be found in Wukan. The Wukan Incident 
results from long-term conflicts of interests – the villagers’ committee 
secretly sold the collectively-owned rural land and the villagers had to 
open resist in order to defend their land rights. It is a factual practice of 
the concept of villagers’ self-management and grassroots democracy …

High

Table 15 Top Ten Popular Collocations to Leading Terms in the Entire Corpora

Society Reform Election Interest Land Villagers’ 
committee

Freq. Collo. Freq. Collo. Freq. Collo. Freq. Collo. Freq. Collo. Freq. Collo.

4730 Society 3982 Reform 2172 Elect- 978 Interest 1976 Land 982 Elect 

1919 Manage 1518 Social- 1754 Villager 794 Mass 1070 Problem 966 Villager 

1816 / 1069 Institution 1184 Organiz- 690 Problem 794 Villager 613 Organiz- 

1745 Organiz- 963 Guagndong 982 Villagers’ 
committee 

625 Reform 694 Farmer 572 Villagers’ 
committee

1518 Reform 901 Governm- 868 / 494 Appeal 530 Wukan 501 Wukan 

1192 Construct- 688 Problem 858 Wukan 477 Society 475 Collective 481 /

1174 Develop- 645 Economy 676 / 427 Villager 430 Rural 422 Village 

1166 Governm- 625 Interest 597 Vote 367 Governm- 405 System 330 /

1092 Problem 585 System 566 / 366 Resolve 391 Villager 325 Problem 

1043 Economy 539 Manage- 548 Problem 317 Incident 345 / 321 /
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Table 16 Ten KWIC Samples of ‘Villagers’ in Groups B and C5

KWIC Units in Group B KWIC Units in Group C

	具体	死亡	原因	待	进一步	调查	。	陆	丰市	是	汕
尾市	辖下	的	一个	县级市	。	9	月	21	日	，	陆	丰
市	东海	镇乌坎村	一些	村民	因	土地	、	财	务	纠	
纷	等	问题	上访	，	随	后	部分	村民	在	村里	及	
村	周边	企业	聚集	、	打	砸	、	

	收受	好处费	，	乌坎村	部分	财	务	人员	涉嫌	公
款	私存	。	工作组	将	提出	既	符	合法	律	原则	，	
又	讲情	讲理	，	利益	向	村民	倾	斜	的	、	可	操	
作	的	处理	方案	，	推进	乌坎村	涉	及	土地	问题	
的	处	置	工作	。	（	新华	）	广东	乌	坎	

	村民	聚众	滋事	故	意	毁坏	财物	事件	的	处	置	
情况	。	事件	简要	经过	9	月	21	日	上	午	，	乌坎
村	400	多	名	村民	因	土地	问题	、	财	务	问题	、	
选举	问题	对	村干部	不满	，	到	陆	丰市	政府	非
正常	上访	，	经	陆丰	市领导	接	访	

	的	关键	点	。	从	乌	坎	事件	来看	，	村民	的	诉
求	点	在	利益	，	转折点	也	在	利益	。	今年	9	月	
以	来	，	部分	村民	之所以	频	频	上访	，	源	于	
对	村干部	处	置	土地	、	财	务	、	换届	等	问题	
的	不满	。	如果	能	及时	抓住	利益	

	村北	侧	，	规划	了	10	万	平方米	作	为	宅基地	
，	并接	受	住房	困难	村民	的	申	请	。	邱晋雄	表	
示	，	针	对	村民	提出	的	贫	困	学生	上学	难	问
题	，	陆	丰市	政府	已	向	社会	各	界	筹集	资金	
200	万元	人民	币	，	并	

	案	成果	。	近	４００	位	乌坎村	村民	到	现场	听	
了	通	报	。	会后	，	一	名	村民	说	，	感谢	省工	
作	组	全心全意	帮助	村民	，	为	村民	办	好事	办	
实事	，	希望	各	专项	工作	小	组	继	续	深	入调	
查	，	全面	解决	村民	的	合理	诉求	。	

	企业	聚集	、	打	砸	、	毁坏	他人	公共	财物	和	
冲击	围困	村委会	、	公	安	边防	派出所	。	9	月	
22	日	上	午	，	部分	村民	又	阻挠	、	打	砸	进村	
维	持	秩	序	的	民警	和	警车	，	多	部	警车	被	砸
坏	。	广东省	汕	尾	市公安局	

	土地	、	财	务	、	干部	违纪	、	换届	选举	等	问
题	。	朱	明国	表	示	，	欢迎	村民	代表	向	工作组	
反映	问题	，	保	证	村民	代表	的	人身	安全	，	确	
保	来去	自由	，	确	保	警	察	不	进村	抓	人	。	他	
呼	吁	乌	坎	村民	相信	

	。	公安部门	接报	后	，	迅	速	派出	警力	到达	现
场	，	与	东海	镇	党	委	、	政府	共同	开展	维	稳	
工作	。	但	有些	村民	不	听劝	阻	，	采	取过	激	
行为	，	唆使	妇女	、	老人	、	儿	童	阻断	公路	交
通	，	为	首分	子	煽动	部分	村民	先后	

	要	以	法律	法	规	来	界定	，	同时	要	以	人为	本	
，	考虑	人民群众	的	实际	利益	，	对	前	段	部
分	乌	坎	村民	在	参	与	上访	游	行	过程	中	出	现	
的	不理	智	行为	给	予	充分	理解	和	谅解	，	参	
与	打	

	到达	现场	。	”	据	通	报	，	昨	日	下午	1	时	许	
，	个别	村民	散布	公	安	打死	小	孩	的	谣言	，	
煽动	部分	村民	冲击	当地	边防	派出所	，	造成	
十	多	名	民警	受伤	，	6	辆	警车	被	破坏	。	在	此	
过程	中	，	公安干警	和	工作组	人员

	大	横幅	，	上面	写	着	“	热烈	欢迎	省工	作	组	
进驻	我	村	开展	工作	”	。	乌	坎	村民	欢迎	省工	
作	组	进村	村民	20	日	晚	自	拆	路障	，	省工	作	
组	21	日	进村	调查	信息	时报	讯	昨	日	下午	，	
省工	作	组	村干部	违纪	问题	

	丰市	成立	解决	乌坎村	村民	诉求	工作	领导	小	
组	，	制	订	解决	乌坎村	村民	合理	诉求	工作	方
案	，	全力	做	好	村民	诉求	解决	工作	。	目前	已	
完成	了	如下	几	件	工作	：	对于	村民	诉求	中	的	
财	务	审计	问题	，	根据	审计	

	的	目标	是	一	致	的	。	我们	将	依法	依	规	、	公	
平	公开	公	正	、	稳妥	处理	好乌坎村	的	问题	。	
一	位	村民	代表	说	：	“	我	对	政府	依法	依	规	
处理	好	乌	坎	的	问题	充满	信心	！	”	走出	村委
会	，	朱	明国	一行	来到	乌坎

	和	挖掘机	等	设施	。	公安部门	接报	后	，	迅	速	
派出	警力	到达	现场	。	”	据	通	报	，	昨	日	下
午	1	时	许	，	个别	村民	散布	公	安	打死	小	孩	的	
谣言	，	煽动	部分	村民	冲击	当地	边防	派出所	
，	造成	十	多	名	民警	受伤	，	6	辆	

	钱	，	但	直到	现在	，	这条	路	也	没	修出	个	样
子	。	”	乌坎村	一	名	正在	收集	多	年	来	土地	
买卖	票据	的	村民	说	。	“	村	里面	从来	没有	召	
开过	村民	大会	，	村民	从	没有	聚集	在	一	起开	
过	会	，	大家	都	忍耐	了	太	

	200	多	名	聚集	的	村民	涌	向合泰	工业园	工地	
示	威	。	陆	丰	公安部门	、	东海	镇	及	村干部	及
时	到达	现场	，	做	村民	劝导	工作	。	10	时	30	
分	，	聚集	的	群众	分成	两	部分	，	一部分	人	堵
塞	东海	大道	交通	，	一部分	人	到	陆	丰市

	递给	记者	，	将	20	日	朱	明国	副	书记	代表	省
委	在	陆	丰市	干部	群众	大会	的	讲话	归纳	为	五	
条	，	如	“	村民	的	主要	诉求	是	合理	的	”	，	
“	村民	的	过激	行为	是	可以	理解	的	”	等	，	
每	条	一句话	，	简单	明了	。	省

5 In accordance with Simple Random Sample algorithm, ten KWIC samples are selected respectively out of 
594 results detected in Group B, and out of 1486 results in Group C.
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KWIC Units in Group B KWIC Units in Group C

	工作	，	化解	矛	盾	。	另一方面	组	织	警力	坚
决	打击	为首	犯罪	分子	。	目前	，	处	置	工作	正
在	积极	进行	中	。	陆丰	村民	打	砸	工业园	冲
击	派出所	9	月	21	日	，	陆丰	东海	镇乌坎村	部
分	村民	因	反映	土地	等	问题	进行	非正常	上访	
，	引发	

	拥	护	共产党	，	拥	护	党中央	！	”	和	“	热	烈	
欢迎	省工	作	组	为	乌坎村	人民	排忧解难	！	”	
的	横幅	和	彩旗	，村民	们	在	村	子	里	进出	自由	
，	有	话	敢	说	，	有事	敢	做	，	积极	配合	工作
组	的	调查	。	昨	日	该	村	

Table 17 Ten KWIC Samples of ‘Lufeng’ in Group B and of ‘Provincial working team ’ in 
Group C6

Lufeng (county government) Provincial working team

陆丰	在押	嫌	犯	猝死	续	：	未	发现	外力	致死	迹	
象	广东省	陆	丰市	近日	发生	一	名	犯罪嫌疑人	
羁押	猝死	事件	。	

	群众	通	报	会上	介	绍	了	村	党总支	成立	情况	
，	村委会	重新	选举	筹	备	小	组	在	会上	宣	布
成	立	。	
省工	作	组	村委	换届	选举	问题	小	组	组	长	王	
叶敏希	望	广大	村民	在	村	党总支	的	组	织	、	主
持	下	，	

	政府	主导	进行	规划	并	征得	大多数	村民	同	意	
后	再	调整	其	农用地	性	质	进行	开发	；	由	汕	
尾	、	陆丰	两	级	监	督	该	土地	的	处	置	，	确	保	
群众	利益	不	受损	害	。	3	、	宅基地	问题	。	根
据	村民	的	新	

	解决	，	都	要	通过	村委会	来	集中	代表	村民	的	
意愿	，	最	终	落实	具体	解决	方案	。	”	王	叶敏	
说	。	王	叶敏	代表	省工	作	组	表	示	：	“	对	土
地	、	财	务	等	问题	，	省工	作	组	一	定会	在	坚	
持	依法	处理	的	前提	下	，	

	警车	被	砸坏	。	对	此	，	汕	尾	、	陆丰	两	级	政
府	启动	应急	处	置	预案	。	同时	，	汕	尾	派出	
工作组	到	陆丰	督导	，	陆	丰市	、	东海	镇	组成	
工作组	进村	做工作	。	22	日	晚	平	息	事	态	，	
23	日	村	内	恢	复	正常	秩	

	反映	问题	的	村民	代表	，	将	保	证	他们	来去	
自由	和	人身	安全	。	希望	广大	村民	不拘	时间	
、	不拘	形式	，	积极	向	省工	作	组	反映	情况	，	
配合	早日	摸清	、	妥	善	解决	乌坎村	的	问题	。	
而	在	12	月	20	日	，	朱	明国	在	陆	丰市

	务	罪	。	曾昭亮	等	还	涉嫌	其他	犯罪	行为	。	
经	审讯	，	该	5	名	犯罪嫌疑人	对上	述	犯罪	事
实	供认不讳	。	岳轩	广东	陆丰	乌	坎	事件	5	名	
村民	涉嫌	犯罪	被	刑	拘	据	陆	丰市	公	安	机关	
透露	，	陆	丰市	乌	坎	事件	

	等	手段	开展	调查	取证	工作	，	掌	握	了	乌坎村	
第	五	届	村委会	换届	选举	的	基	本	情况	。	２８	
日	上	午	，	省工	作	组	村委	换届	选举	问题	小	
组	情况	通报会	在	乌	坎	村委会	召开	，	２００	
多	名	村民	旁听	了	通报会	。	

	行	中	。	洪继宇	陆新发	陆丰	东海	镇乌坎村	发
生	少数	村民	聚众	滋事	故	意	毁坏	财物	案件	羊
城	晚报	讯	9	月	21	日	，	陆丰	东海	镇乌坎村	部
分	村民	进行	非正常	上访	，	并	引发	打	砸	事件	
。	造成	当地	多	名	干	警	受伤	。	当	地政	府	

	村委	会	，	以	配合	省工	作	组	落实	相关	问题	
的	解决	方案	。	林祖	銮	在	党员	大会	上承	诺	，	
将	积极	配合	省工	作	组	的	工作	，	在	上级	党	
委	的	正确	领导	下	，	认真	履行	职	责	，	扎实	
开展	工作	，	团结	带领	全	体	

	薛昌	、	副	书记	陈	舜	意	予以	免职	处理	，	并
接	受	陈	舜	意	辞去	村委会	主任	的	申	请	。	１
１	月	１７	日	，	陆丰	市纪委	对	薛昌	和	陈	舜	
意	进行	了	立案	查处	。	在	土地	问题	上	，	当	
地政	府	通过	调查处	理	后	，	

	并	向	他们	问好	。	随后	，	朱	明国	一行	在	村
委会	与	村民	代表	和	基	层	村干部	进行	交流	。	
朱	明国	说	，	现在	省工	作	组	已经	分	4	个	专业
组	到	乌坎村	召开	座谈会	，	向	村民	了解	情况	
，	听取	村	民	诉求	和	意见	。	党	委	、	政

	，	少数	村民	发动	选	举	了	妇女	代表	联合会	，	
声援	村民	代表	工作	。	针	对	乌坎村	出现	的	新	
动	态	，	汕尾市	、	陆丰	市两	级	党	政	高度	重视	
，	汕尾市	委	常委	、	政	法	委	书记	陈增新	同	志	
带队	进驻	指导	陆丰	开展	

	，	上访	群众	代表	等	100	余人	听取	了	情况	通	
报	，	200	多名村	民	旁听	了	通报会	。	乌坎村	
近日	组	织	重新	选举	省工	作	组	通	报	今年	2	月	
该	村	第	五	届	村委会	换届	选举	整体	无	效	信息	
时报	讯	昨	日	上	

6 In accordance with Simple Random Sample algorithm, ten KWIC samples on ‘Lufeng (county 
government)” are selected out of 177results in Group B, and ten KWIC samples on ‘Provincial working 
team’ are selected out of 524 results in Group C.
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Lufeng (county government) Provincial working team

	诊	断为	心	源	性	猝死	。	汕	尾	市委	书记	郑雁
雄	说	，	接到	薛锦波	突	发	病亡	的	报告	后	，	
汕	尾	、	陆丰	两	级	党委政府	启动	了	应急	处	置	
预案	，	通知	死者	家人	、	安抚	优	恤	家属	，	并	
通知	汕尾市	检察院	以及	请	

	问题	的	村民	代表	，	我们	将	保	证	他们	来去	
自由	和	人身	安全	。	希望	广大	村民	不拘	时间	
、	不拘	形式	，	积极	向	省工	作	组	反映	情况	，	
配合	早日	摸清	、	妥	善	解决	乌坎村	的	问题	。	
衷	心	祝愿	乌	坎	村民	过	个	好	冬至	，	

 村民	认为	政府	不能	满足	其	诉求	，	继	续	组	
织	了	本	次	聚集	上访	。	根据	村民	的	诉求	，	
汕	尾	、	陆丰	两	级	工作组	随即	开会	，	研	究	
部署	下一步	的	处	置	工作	，	并	提出	五	点	工作	
要求	:	一	是	继	

	调查	据	《	广州	日报	》	报道	，	12	月	21	日	下
午	，	广东省	工作组	村干部	违纪	问题	专项	调
查组	进入	乌坎村	，	村民	向	省工	作	组	反映	了	
乌坎村	换届	选举	、	土地	买卖	、	村务	公开	等	
问题	，	矛头	直指	原来	的	村	两	委	干部	。	村
民	说

	群众	分成	两	部分	，	一部分	人	堵塞	东海	大道	
交通	，	一部分	人	到	陆	丰市	政府	上访	，	堵塞	
市	政府	大门	。	经	陆丰	市领导	到	现场	接	访	并	
进行	明确	的	答复	。	12	时	40	分	，	村民	自行	
散去	。	下午	1	时	30	分	许	，	

	班子	是	严	格	依照	党章	和	有关	规定	进行	的	
。	整个	配备	过程	经过	几个	步	骤	：	一	是	会	
议	推荐	。	省工	作	组	在	乌坎村	召开	党员	民主	
推荐	会	，	推荐	乌坎村	党总支	成员	人选	，	参	
加	会议	推荐	的	党员	有	92	人	，	占
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Table 19 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Government’

Source KWIC Content (Target word is marked in bold)

南方日报(全国版)	
|	2010-09-09报
章	|	A13	|	社会	|	|	
By	张迪 陆丰

井里 的 水 开始 有 咸 、 涩 的 味道 ， 泡 了 茶 的 水 是 浑浊 的 。	”	陈 先生 
说 。 政府 部门 检 测 后 发现 地下 水 受到 海水 影响 ， 苦	……

北京晚报	|	2011-
12-22报章	|	20	|	
新闻观点	|

和 政府 一 起来 解决 问题 ， 什么 事情 都 可以 谈 ， 都 可以 找到 出路 。 政
府 保 证 出来 与 政府 理性 谈判 的 代 表 人员 人身 安全 ， 来去 自由 。 四 、 
政府 承诺村 内 只要 不再 从事 违法 犯罪 行为	……	

经济观察报	|	
2012-05-21报
章	|	09	|	中国	|	财
经头条	|	By	杨兴
云 陈安庆 沈念祖 
李骞

……	在 中共 广东省 十一 次 代表大会 作 报告 时 ， 汪洋 表 示 ，	“	必须 破除 
人民 幸 福 是 党 和 政府 恩赐 的 错 误认 识 。	”	5	月 14 日 上 午 ， 汪洋 在 
通过 网络 与 网民 进行 交流 时 ， 又 表 

羊城晚报(全国版)	
|	2011-12-10报
章	|	A07	|	要闻	|	|	
By	王漫琪汕尾宣

大部分 村民 接受 劝说 。 但是 ， 11 月	21	日	10	时	35	分 还有	400	名 左右 
的 乌 坎 村民 聚集 到 陆 丰市 政府 非正常 上访 ， 经 市领导 接 访 并 给 予 明
确 答复 后 ， 村民 自行 散去 。 下午 ， 上访 部分 村民 

广州日报	|	
2012-03-10报章 
|	A01,A02	|	头版 
|	头条

……快 社会 组 织 的 培 育 和 建设 是 为了 把 那些 可以 转移 给 社会 组 织 的 
政府 社会 管理 职 能 尽快 转出 去 ， 但是 有 一条 ， 我们 要 花 更多 的 功夫 
使 社会 组 织 

中国经营报	|	
2012-04-02报章 
|	A10	|	经济大势	|

而 实质上 ， 现有 法律 对于 基 层 民主 的 保 护 还 相当 有 限 ， 几乎 任何 一
个 上级 政府 部门 都 能 宣布 一场 村委 选举 无 效 ， 当 村民 自治 与 上级 政
府 矛 盾 激 发 时 

今晚报	|	2012-
12-23报章	|	13	|	
社会时事 

及时 更新 比 例 超过	80	%	， 部 委 、 省级 、 副 省级 政府 网站 链接 可用性 
上 升至	98	.	7	%	， 地市级 政府 网站 服 务 功能 可用性 、 互动 功能 可用性 
分 别上 升至	93	.	9	%	和	90	.	4	%	。	2011	年 国务 院	6

南方日报(全国版)	
|	2013-01-24报
章	|	HT54	|	2012
年度粤东西北科
学发展报告	|	|	By	
钟训成 周贵毓

加快 转型 发展 推动 扩容 提 质 汕尾城区	“	四 片区 一 中心	”	建设 快速 推进 
汕尾市城 区 是 市委 、 市 政府 所在地 ， 是 全市 政治 、 经济 、 文化 中心 
。 近年来 ， 全区 人民 在 区委 、 区 政府 的 带领 下 ， 团结一致 

经济观察报
|2011-12-26|报
章|15|评论|社评
|By	启越|

愿意 以 谈判 的 方式 ， 以 最大 决心 、 最大 诚 意 、 最大 努力 解决 矛 盾 。 
这 显 然 是 政府 维 稳 思 维 的 重大 转变 。 我们 认为 ， 逃 离	“	先 发 地 区 
陷 阱	”	， 最 根本 的 

中国新闻社	|	
2012-01-05|通讯
社	|	国内新闻

……	对于 基 层 政府 来说 ， 很 多 群体 事件 的 发生 并不是 因为 群众 的 利益 
诉求 得 不到 政府 重视 ， 而是 因为 很 多 问题 都是 历史 遗留 造成 的 ， 加 
上相 关政策 没有 明确 规定 ， 基 层 政府 
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Table 20 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Provincial Committee of (the CPC)’

Source KWIC Content (Target word is marked in bold)

1 经济 损 失	0	.	145	亿 元	,	全部 受灾 群众 得到 安全 转移 和 妥 善 安置 。 揭 阳市 认真 贯 
彻 省委 、 省政府 要求 精神 , 切实 落实 防御 暴雨 洪水 的 各项 措 施 。 市委 书记 陈弘
平 指 示 要 全力以赴 做 

2 岳 经纶	“	汪洋 书记 在 报告 中 提出 强化 基 层 社会 管理 的 目标 和 举措 ， 充分 体现 
了省委 省政府 对于 基 层 社会 管理 的 重视 以 及 做好 基 层 社会 管理 的 决心 。	”	岳 
经纶 表 

3 政 一把手 向 外界 宣 示 改革 决心 的 同时 ， 一系列 改革 突破 的 调 研 课题 也 已 在 省
委 省政府 层面 拉开 。 汪洋 透露 ： 一个 部门 放权 的 评价 委员会 也 已 成立 ， 省 一
级 政府 部门 正在 做	……

4 ， 对 这个 村 子 在 过去 选举 中 走过场 的 形式 做 了 纠 正 。	“	说 句 老实话 ， 当时 
决定 省委 工作组 到 这个 村 ， 由 省委 副 书记 任 组 长 ， 副 省长 任 副 组 长 ， 并不 
因为 村 

5 村民 广泛 交流 ， 听取 他们 反映 诉求 和 相关 问题 。 省委 领导 和 乌 坎 村民 同 饮 功
夫茶省委 领导 和 乌 坎 村民 同 饮 功夫茶 广东省 委 副 书记 朱 明国 ： 以 最大 决心 最
大 诚 意 

6 排	3	名 一等奖 获得者 发言 。 但 会议 进入 尾声 时 ， 来自 揭 阳 的 网友 黄俊煜 突 然 
抢 在省委 常委 、 秘书长 徐少 华作 最后 总结 前 举手 示 意 。 他 希望 在 这 难得 的 场
合 有 简 短 

7 生机 不断 进步 着 。 在 贯 彻 落实 党 的 十八 大 精神 ， 全面 深化 改革 的 关键 时期 ， 
在省委 、 省政府 进一步 促进 粤 东西 北 地 区 振兴 发展 的 重大 机遇 期 ， 陆丰 市委 
、 市 政府 围绕	“	增强 

8 …其 根 源 或许 正是 因为 在 寻常 日子 ， 几乎 没有 这样 的 机会 ， 直接 面对 包括 一个 
省 的省委 书记 、 省长 在内 的 众 多 代表 委员 ， 就算 有 机会 了 ， 也 不能 有 如此 宽
松 的 机会 ， 抛出 

9 ， 让 这个 村 子 在 过去 选举 中 “ 走过场 ” 的 现象 得 到了 纠 正 而已 。	“	说 句 老
实话 ， 当时省委 决定 派工 作 组 到 乌坎村 ， 由 省委 副 书记 当 组 长 、 副 省长 当 副 
组 长 ， 并不是 

10 坎 村民 联谊会 部分 代表 。 广东 成立 省工 作 组 进驻 陆丰 解决 乌 坎 事件	12	月	20	日 
， 中纪委 委员 、省委 副 书记 朱 明国 在 陆 丰市 干部 群众 大会 上 宣布 ， 省委 、 省
政府 高度 重视 和 关心 乌 坎 

Table 21 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Village Cadres’

Source KWIC Content (Target word is marked in bold)

1 少	卿	说	。	曲	溪村	1400	多	名	村民	从	雨中	惊醒	前	,	老村	长	吴	佛	升	已经	组	织好村干
部 、 民兵 和 老师 等 准备 抗 洪	。	“	暴雨	预警	之前	就	接	到了	”	,	吴	佛	升	说	,	没想
到	雨	下	

2 8	个	副	厅级	干部	一共	22	人	，	其	中土	地	问题	由	省	国土	资源厅	副	厅长	杨俊波	负责	
，	财	务	、	村干部 违法 违纪 问题 、 换届 选举	等	也	有	省	农业厅	、	省纪委	、	省	组织
部	的	官员	对应	负责	。	和解	“	要	实现	

3 偿	、	基	础	建设	、	资产	管理	及	教育	医	疗	等	民生 领域 的 制度 仍 不 完善	，	成	了村干
部 趁机 敛 财	的	机会	。	2	为	顶住	调查	压力	村官	们	“	强强联合	为	能	顶住	上级	领导	
的	调查	压力	，	

4 教学	。	同时	还	特别	邀	请	了	乌	坎	事件	省工	作	组	首	席	律师	杨健华	针	对	当前村干部 
中 的 违法 违纪 典型	进行	案例	分析	。	“	以	案	说法	，	以	现场	作	警示	，	使	学员	受到	
深	刻	
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Source KWIC Content (Target word is marked in bold)

5 	工	作	小	组	，	经	调查	后	认为	，	乌坎村	存在	比较	严重	的	财	务	管理	问题	，	也	发现	
一些村干部 违反 财 经 纪 律 的 线索	，	该	村	在	发	展	中	也	有损	害	农民	直接	经济	利益	

6 	应	上缴	的	租金	没有	及时	收取	、	与	港	方	合作	结	算中	造成	集体	资产	流失	等	问题	。	
据村干部 违法 违纪 问题 专项 工作 小 组 组 长	，	省纪委	常委	、	省	监察厅	副	厅长	曾庆	
荣通	报	，	已	查实	

7 	今年	9	月下	旬	，	在	广东省	汕尾市	陆	丰市	东海	镇乌坎村	，	因	404	亩	土地	的	征地	赔	
偿	、	村	财	务	、	村干部 换届 等 问题 引发 村民 上访	，	在	三	个	月	内	，	和	平	游	行	之
后	出现	部分	冲突	…

8  土地 制度 不 改革	，	农户	承包	或	使用	的	经营性	土地	还是	按	集体	产权	的	行使	原则	
去	配置	，	村干部 还是 越俎代庖	，	成	天	要	管理	或	处	置	那些	经营性	土地	，	而	农户	
自己	说	了	不	算	，	那么	，	

9 	，	多头	开户	；	二	是	手续	不全	，	自	制	单据	，	白条	入账	；	三	是	财 务 公开 不 具体 
、 不详 细 ， 村干部 得 不到 有 效 监 督	；	四	是	有些	重大	事项	没有	经过	集体	讨	论	，	
土地	收入	支出	、	部分	…

10 	，	其中	乌坎村 支 部 委员 、 村委会 出纳 邹 钗 已 被 “ 双 规 ”	。	据了解	，	广东省	工
作组	经过	10	天	调查	，	村干部 违法 违纪 问题 专项 小 组	已	在	村民	反映	强烈	的	一些	
重点	问题	上	取得	突破	。	曾庆荣	称	…	

Table 22 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Election’

Source KWIC content (Target word is marked in bold)

1 资	料	，	并	按照	省委	、	省政府	要	求	，	坚	持	阳光 透明 、 及时 公布 工作	进	展	。	２８	日	， 
村委 换届 选举 问题	专项	工作	小	组	已	向	乌	坎	村民	通	报	了	前期	工作	情	况	。	村	集体	土地	

2 。	乌坎村	选	举出	新	村委会	南方	日报	讯	（	记者	李强	）	前日	，	汕尾乌坎村	采取 不 设 
候选人 、 本村 登记 参 加 选举 的 村民 无记名投票 的 方式	，	成功	选举	产生	村委会	1	
名	主任	、	1	名	副	主任	。	由于	当	天	其他	人	得票	

3 意	义	。	此书	的	第	五	章	“	公民 社会 的 复苏	（	以及	重塑	公共	空间	）	”	和	第	六	章	
“	举行选举 （	并	引起	党派	之	争	）	”	，	可能	就	特别	有	意	义	。	公民	社会	的	复苏	也
是	我们	这里	近年来	常常	

4 成	历	经	“	海	选	”	磨练	南海	夏	西经	联社	班子	艰难	诞	生	从	“	乡村 乱 象 ” 到 “ 理
性 选举 ” 为 基 层 治理 探路	6	月	30	日	，	平稳狮会	，	一	群小	孩	在	练	狮	，	陈志辉	不
时	上	前指	导	一二	。	

5 为	村委会	候选人	后	，	退	出村	民选	举	委	员	会	的	手续	不	完备	，	并且	没有	公	告	；	村
民选举	委员会	成员 缺额 后 没有 依次 递补 或者 另行 推选	，	也	没有	公	告	，	均	违反	
《	广东省	村民委员会	选举	办法	》	。	

6 被	认定	整体	无	效	将	重新	选举	深	圳	特区	报	讯	２８	日	上	午	，	广东省	工作组	村委	换
届选举	问题	小	组	组	长	王	叶敏	在	通报乌坎村	第	五	届	村委会 换届 选举 调 查 情况	时	表	

7 层	群众 自治 的 制度化 、 规 范化 和 程序化	。	这	“	三	化	”	主要	有	四	个	方面	。	第一	
，	基	层选举	，	特别	是	两	委	选举	；	第二	，	居民委员会	和	村民委员会	的	议事	规	则	
；	第	三	，	真正	意	义	的	村务	

8 的	乌	坎	村委会	重新	选举	筹	备	工作	小	组	，	协助村	党总支 筹 备 开展 乌 坎 村委会 重
新选举 的 前期 准备 工作	。	在	筹	备	工作	小	组	前期	工作	的	基	础	上	，	将	由	村	党总支	

9 投票站	为	例	外	”	。	委托	投	票	：	基 层 选举 贿选 最 容易 发生 的 环节 规程 ： 登记 参 
加选举 的 村民	，	选举	期间	外出	不能	参	加	投	票	的	，	可以	委托	本村	有	选举权	的	近	
亲属	代为	

10 …	8	到	9	轮	的	村委会	换届	选举	，	村民	平均	参选	率	达到	了	95	%	以	上	，	最近 一 届 
的 村委会选举 是 在 2011 年 开始	，	到	今年	结束	，	全国	将	有	6	亿	农民	参	加	直接选
举	。	这是	世界	上	涉	及 …	
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Table 23 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Villagers’ Committee’

Source KWIC content (Target word is marked in bold)

1 外	出乡	贤	代表	、	村	的	群众 代表 组成 监 督 小 组 全程 监 督	，	确	保	乌	坎村委会	重
新	选举	工作	圆满	完成	。	

2 高兰	激动不已	，	她	说	：	“	太	谢	谢	你们	了	，	太	欢迎	你们	了	，	太	好了	!	”	随后	，	
朱 明国 一行 在 村委会 与 村民 代表 和 基 层 村干部 进行 交流	。	朱	明国	说	，	现在	省
工	作	组	已经	分	4	个	专业组	

3 村民	都	能	充分 行使 自 己 的 民主 权利	，	希望	可以	选出	能够	带领	村民	走向	美好	未
来	的村委会	。	村民	张	高兰	说	：	“	哪些	人	是	实实在在	为 村民 们 服 务	的	，	我	就	
把	票	投给	他们	。	”	15	

4 广大	村民	在	村 党总支 的 组 织 、 主持 下 ， 选 举出 公道 正派	、	能	真正	代表	群众	利
益	的村委会	，	以	配合	省工	作	组	落实	相	关	问题	的	解决	方案	，	带领	乌	坎	村民	共谋	
发展	。	据	介	

5 8	.	9	万	个	村委	会	，	其中	98	%	以	上	都	实行	直接选举	，	大部分	省份	到	目前	已经	开
展	了	8	到	9	轮	的	村委会	换届	选举	，	村民 平均 参选 率	达	95	%	以	上	。	最近	一	届	的	
村委会	选举	是	在	2011	年	开始……

6 第一	阶	段进展	情况	时	称	，	工作	小	组	已	初步	查实	乌坎村	有关	土地 利用 情况 以及 
宅基地 分配	、	村委会 出卖 土地	等	情况	，	认为	乌	坎村	群众	反映	的	涉	及	土地	问题	
是	存在	的	，	涉	及	土地	

7 村民	选举	委员	会	主持	，	采取	不	设	候选人	、	本村 登记 参 加 选举 的 村民 无记名投
票	的	方式	，	直接选举	村委会	主任	1	名	、	副	主任	2	名	和	委	员	4	名	。	为	给	参	选者	
提供	全面	展	示	自己	的	机会	

8 外	出乡	贤	代表	、	村	的	群众 代表 组成 监 督 小 组 全程 监 督	，	确	保	乌	坎	村委会	重
新	选举	工作	的	圆满	完成	。	王	叶敏	表	示	，	在	后续	工作	中	，	省工	作	组	将	一如既
往	地	

9 立案	调查	和	处理	。	通过 调查 办案 挽 回 的 经济 损 失 ， 将 按 规定 退回 给 乌 坎村委
会 。	涉乌坎村	违纪	违	法	查处	工作	取得	新	的	进	展	，	对	相关	人员	将	实事求是	、	依
法	依	纪	作出	

10 事情	定完	了	，	有	干部	用	“	强	人	政治	”	来	形容	林祖	銮	。	另	一	名	村干部	认为	，	
乌	坎村委会 有 分 歧 很 正常	，不	正常	的	是	，	在	各方	的	意见	表达	后	，	缺乏	一个	博	
弈	机制	…	

Table 24 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Self-management’

Source KWIC content (Target word is marked in bold)

1 良	性	转	折	起到	了	重要	作用	。	现在	，	乌坎选委会	的	产生	，	昭示	着	乌坎村	正在	逐
步	走向 正常 选举 、 自治 、 生活 的 道路	。	这	不光	是	乌	坎	村民	，	也是	社会	各	界	
乐于	看到	的	。	乌	坎	事件	发生	

2 次	是	村民	、	居民委员会	议事	规	则	，	第三	是	村务 公开 和 财 务 公开 ， 第 四 是 群
众 和自治 组 织 对 基层干部 的 监 督 。	这	几个	方面	都	需要	细化	、	可操作性	强	的	具
体	制度	、	规	范	

3 解决	集体经济	矛	盾	的	时机	尚	不	成熟	，	但	另	一	项	理清	基 层 组 织 管理 与自治 关系 
的	工作	，	在	南海	已经	顺利	推进	。	据了解	，	南海	农村	的	经济	小	组	基	本	都	已	改造	

4 ，	村干部	的	腐	败	问题	长期以来	不能	得到	很	好	的	制约	，	广东 乌坎村 的 抗争 其实 
是 把 村民自治 的 问题 重新 提 了 出来	。	《	中华	人民共和国	村民委员会	组织法	》	明
确	规定	：	村民委员会	主任	、	副	主任	和	委员	，	
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Source KWIC content (Target word is marked in bold)

5 香河	，	亦	是	典型	案例	之一	：	在	土地 资 源 日 趋紧 俏	时	，	香河	地方	权势	阶层	与	
乡村自治	组	织	的	代表	构建	了	紧密	的	利益 同 盟 ， 形成 了 相对 稳定 、 日 益 固化 
的 权力 

6 义	，	遗	憾	的	是	人	们	对	它	的	认识	多	有	偏颇	。	乌坎村 事件 发生 前 ， 在 村民自治 
选举 方面 类似 乌坎村 的 情形 在 全国 其实 比比皆是	，	但	其他	类似	地方	并	没有	发生	
严重	的	群体性	

7 实现	基 层 群众 自治 制度 的 制度化 、 规 范化 和 程序化 。	这	“	三	化	”	落实	到	基	
层	群众自治	主要	有	四	个	方面	。	第一	，	基	层	选举	，	特别	是	两	委	选举	；	第二	，	
居民委员会	和	村民	委员会	的	

8 村民委员会	的	议事	规	则	；	第三	，	真正	意	义	的	村务 公开 和 财 务 公开	；	第	四	，	
群众	和自治	组	织	对	基层干部	的	监	督	。	如果	乌	坎	群众	对	村干部	的	监	督	是	管	用	
的	，	

9 治	形式上	越来越	完善	。	“	民主 恳谈会 ” 、 “ 居民 议事会 ” 等 各种 民主管理 制度	
，	“	院落	自治	”	、	“	门	栋	自治	”	、	“	楼	宇	自治	”	等	各种	居民	自治	形式	，	已
经	把	民	主从	一个	政治	原则	转化	为	老百姓	看得……	

10 处 置 权 ， 均 是 由 上级 政府 决定 的 ， 因此 ， 选举 村委会 还 远 谈不上 是 真正 的 
社会自治 。	创造	社会	流动	机制	日报	：	面对	当前	财富	分配	已经	固化	的	状	态	，	那	
政府	还	能	做	什么	

Table 25 Ten Concordance Samples on ‘Democracy’

Source KWIC content (Target word is marked in bold)

1 …	信心。”乌坎之 路 难 在 哪里	？	这个	东南沿海	小村	将	如何	实现	受	外界	关注	的	基	
层民主	自	治	？	根 源 所在 的 土地 问题	能	否	得到	解决	？	3	月	7	日	，	林祖	恋	接受	了	
财	新	

2 大家 的 积极性	，	办成	了	以前	办	不	成	的	大事	。	”	…	…	十	年	来	，	由	民生	而	求	民
主	、	因民主	而	促	民生	的	双重	变奏	，	成为	新	世	纪	中国	改革	发展	交响曲	中	的	华彩	
乐章	。	—	—	这是	大	

3 …	更	需要	清醒	看到	的	是	，	中国	人口	多	、	底子	薄	，	每	一个	民生	问题	都是	“	世界	
级	”	的	，	推进	民主	同	样	艰	巨	而	复	杂	。	中国	社科院	政治学	研	究	所	所	长房	宁	说	
，	中国	渐进 改革 

4 群众 在 土地 等 问题 上 的 诉求 既是 合理 的 又是 合法 的	。	汪洋	表	示	，	乌	坎	的民主	
选举	是	按照	村民委员会	的	《	组织法	》	和	《	广东省	村民委员会	选举	办法	》	进行	的	
，	没有	任	何	创新	，	只是	落实	

5 放	、	封闭性	如何	实现	、	写	票	处	开口	朝向	哪边	，	都	应该	有	详细	的	说明	，	这样	才
能	让	没有民主 经验 的 村民 保 证 选举 秩 序 。	建议	规程	可以	用	示意图	的	方式	，	详
细	规定	选举会	场	的	

6 培养	一大批	民主政治	专业	人才	，	从而	为	政治	发展	提供	人才	基	础	。	四	是	人代会 
改革 ， 关注 财 政 民主 。	可以	减少 意识形态 纷争	，	减少	很	虚	的	辩	论	。	任何	争论	
，	都	转变	成	财	政	的	争	论	…

7 …	面对	族	内	成员	严重 纠 纷 而 “ 开 祠堂 ” ， 其 决策 机制 其实 相 当 程序化 ， 且 
不 乏民主 。	上世	纪初	开始	，	这种	乡村	治理	模式	遭	到	追求	个	性解放	之	启蒙	知识
分子	的	污名	化	，	构建	“	国	

8 在	坚	持	党	的	领导	下	的	‘	局部	’	否定	，	外界	不	必	过度	解读	。	”	浦	兴	祖	认为	各
地民主	实践	中	偏重 于 “ 选 举 ” 而 忽 略 了 “ 罢免 ”	，	其实	二者	相辅相成	，	选举	
事件	遍地开花	，	但是	罢免	事件	
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Source KWIC content (Target word is marked in bold)

9 2010	年	选举法	修改	后	的	第一次	选举	实践	，	城乡 同比 、 结构 优化 、 选民 见面	等	
新举	措	，	勾	勒出	中国		 民主	进程	的	新气象	。	参	加	这	次	县级 人大代表 选举 
的	选民	达	9	亿	多	人	，	参	加	乡级 人大代表 

10 村委会决定用村民代表大会的方式，公开投票决定这些土地的去向。有些委员担心村民
们选择分地，林祖恋提醒大	家：“要相信群众，依靠群众。”投票结果让杨色茂很欣
喜：大部分村民代表支持由村委会管理经营这部分土地，“不要怕把决定权给群众，要
相信，大多数群众都是明是非的。”村主任林祖恋把这一分歧的顺利解决，称之为 “民
主的好处”
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